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Conclave scheduled for Oct. 14

P o p e ' s  f u n e r a l  s e t  f o r  W e d n e s d a y
VATICAN CTTY (A P ) — Cardinals 

of the Roman Catholic Church, so soon 
brought back for the somber ritual 
and challenging task of papal suc
cession, on Saturday set the funeral of 
Pope John Paul I for Wednesday and 
the conclave to elect a new pontiff for 
Oct. 14.

As the cardinals met in the 
Apostolic Palace, a line of mourners 
in tears, prayers or reverent silence 
filed past the body of Pope John Paul 
as it lay in state three floors below in 
the palace’s Clementine Hall. Tens of 
thousands waiting to pay their last 
respects — school children, nuns, 
peasants, tourists — formed a half- 
mile line in vast St. Peter’ s Square 
outside.

At 6 p.m. the body was carried by 12

pallbearers from the palace to St. 
Peter’s Basilica in a procession of 20 
red-robed cardinals led by a priest 
carrying a cross and two others 
holding candles. The pallbearers were 
flanked by Swiss guards in yellow and 
violet striped outfits. T te  Sistine 
Chapel choir sang psalms. The crowd 
applauded.

Inside the basilica, the body was 
placed on a catafalque at the main 
altar. It will be open to public viewing 
again beginning Sunday at 7 a.m.

The funeral Mass Wednesday will 
be said outdoors on the basilica’s 
broad steps, the site of the requiem for 
Pope Paul VI on Aug. 12 and of the 65- 
year-old John Paul’s ceremonial 
installation as 263rd pontiff of the 700- 
million-member church just four

weeks ago.
In his last document, the text of 

which was released Saturday by the 
Vatican, Pope John Paul said he 
longed for “ the most blessed life’ ’ in 
eternity after “ the sh(Ht and often 
arduous earthly pilgrimage.”  It was a 
letter in Latin sent Thursday to an 
East German bishop.

’Twenty-nine of the 127 princes of the 
church took part in the first of the 
daily meetings of the Congregation of 
Cardinals to draw up funeral and 
conclave plans. Although almost 100 
cardinals still had not arrived in 
Rome, those assembled acted swiftly 
in setting the dates, in contrast to days 
of waiting after the death of Pope Paul 
on Aug. 6.

The opening date for the conclave

will be 16 days after Pope John Paul’s 
death, just a day more than the 
minimum period allowed. The August 
conclave that elected Cardinal Albino 
Luciani as pope began 19 days after 
the death of Pope Paul VI.

This shortening of the preconclave 
period was attributed by Vatican 
experts to the cardinals’ new 
familiarity with the elaborate elec
toral process and to the fact that 
many of the problems of the church 
had been discussed less than two 
months ago.

Vatican observers cautioned.

however, that the cardinals’ speed in 
setting the next conclave did not 
necessarily mean they had a front- 
running candidate in mind.

Most widely mentioned “ papabili”  
— or possible popes — have the same 
basic characteristics as Cardinal 
Luciani had — they are Italian and 
pastoral, that is, not directly involved 
in the central church administration.

They include Cardinals Giovanni 
Benelli, 57, of Florence; CorradoUrsi, 
70, of Naples; Salvatore Pappalardo, 
60, of Palermo, and Giuseppe Siri, 72, 
of Genoa.

Siri and Benelli, formerly Pope 
Paul’s right-hand man, are generally 
regarded as church conservatives. 
Ursi and Pappalardo are considered 
moderates.

But observers were not ruling out a 
cardinal from the Vatican 
bureaucracy — such as Sergio 
Pignedoli, Peric le F e lic i or 
Sebastiano Baggio, all considered 
front-runners going into the last 
conclave. And although every pope for 
the past four centuries has been 
Italian, the possibility of a non-Italian 
pontiff was not being discounted.

Containing 567 signatures

Election petition recorded
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STARTING TO MOVE — Trains were starting to move 
out of the railroad yards here Saturday when a national

(eM OTOBY OANNY VALPESI

Strike
order.

by railway clerks was ended by a government

Hearing to be held Oct. 10

Union pickets honor order
Union pickets who virtually shut 

down the nation’s rail transportation 
system for four days honored their 
le a ^ r ’s call to go back to work 
Saturday under a court order. 
Spokesmen for railroad lines across 
the nation said trains were beginning 
to roll

“ We had trains rolling within a 
matter of hours,”  Union Pacific' 
spokesman C.R. Rockwell said in Salt 
Lake City. “ We’ve got everything 
running that there is to run.”

In Huntington, W.Va., Chessie 
spokesman Willis Cook said normal 
operations were expected to resume 
“ very shortly. Everything has to get 
rolling again ... the coal mines, the 
shippers. .. all industry is involved in a 
thing like this.”

The strike that began July 10 by the 
Brotherhood of Railway and Airline 
Clerks against the Virginia-based 
Norfolk & Western Railway grew to 
transcontinental proportions last 
week as the union threw up picket 
lines at 73 other carriers providing 
N&W with mutual aid pact financial 
assistance.

’The clerks struck in a dispute over 
job eliminations due to automation 
and union representation of super
visory personnel.

The picket lines were honored and 
the movement of numufactured 
goods, raw materials, agricultural 
goods and Amtrak and commuter 
passengers on 200,000 miles of track 
came toa halt in most areas.

The picket lines started coming 
down Friday night following U.S. 
D istrict Court Judge Aubrey 
Robinson’s temporary injunction
reinforcing President Carter’s back- 
to-work o r ^ .

Railroad officials said perishable 
goods would get priority as shipping 
resumed.

“ Reports coming in through the 
night and this morning to (clerks 
union) President Fred Kroll indicate 
that just about all pickets have been 
rem oved,”  Henry Fleisher,
spokesman for the union, said in 
Washington Saturday, ‘ "rhe union is 
in virtually complete compliance with 
the court order. Reports from the field 
indicate great satisfaction with the

anti-reprisal feature 
Robinson’s order.”

of Judge

’The union had asked Robinson to 
order railroads not to take reprisals 
against workers who struck or iWused 
to cross picket lines, and until the 
judge agreed, Kroll would not order 
members back to work.

Carter, using the 1926 Railway 
Labor Act, ordered the 4,600 union 
clerks back to work and set up an 
emergency board to study the dispute. 
After 60 days, the workers could 
resume their strike if no settlement is 
reached.

Robinson set Oct. 10 for a hearing on 
whether the injunction should be 
made permanent for the duration of 
the 60-^y cooling-off period.

A petition was presented to the city 
secretary Friday by a group of voters 
in the city asking for an election to be 
held on the issue of building a hangar 
at the former Webb Air Force Base.

A copy of the petition, accompanied 
by a letter signed by Jack Watkins 
was sent to John Hill, Attorney 
General and Bob Bullock, comptroller 
of public accounts.

City Manager Harry Nagel said 
Saturday that the issue they were 
discussing was officially published 
and a public hearing was held months 
ago. The entire legal papers were then 
turned over to bond attorneys and the 
legal time for a protest has long since 
passed.

“ If this group of citizens do succeed 
in halting this construction, it would 
also completely halt the possibility of 
Lockheed coming to Big Spring, if 
Ibay obtain Iba Doeomtanr contract. 1 
'noticed that none of the names on the 
petition was a person who has been 
working voluntarily and long hours 
trying to bring industry to Big 
Spring,”  he added

The petition, with 567 signatures 
slates;

“ We, the undersigned, duly 
qualified electors of the City of Big 
^ rin g , hereby petition, under Article 
2368a, (1) for an election to be held, 
and conducted in the manner provided 
for bond elections under Chapter 1 of 
Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, ISOS, as amended whether or 
not the City of Big Spring shall be 
allowed to issue, for any reason 
whatsoever without first having an 
election. Certificates of Obligations by 
theCity of Big Spring;”

The letter from Watkins sent to Hill 
and Bullock is headed “ Re Cer
tificates of Obligations by the City of 
Big Spring, Tex.”  It then says: “ This 
letter is to advice you that on this date 
a petition, duly signed by more than 5 
per cent of the qualified doctors of the 
City of Big Spring was filed with Mr. 

Tom Ferguson, the City Secretary
“ Such petition calls for an dection 

to be h ^  and conducted in the 
manner provided for bond elections 
under Chapter l of ’Title 22, Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas, 1925. as 
amended under Article 2368 a . l ., Sect. 
8 (b ) thereof.”

Nagel said, “ One citizen has 
already requested that his name be 
withdrawn, stating that he did not 
know what he was signing.”

He also panted out that apparently 
some husbands and wives signed for 
each other in identical handwriting 
which is illegal on a petition.

Clyde McMahon, Sr., who has 
worked long and hard on obtaining 
industry for Big Spring said, “ If these 
citizens delayed and did not appear at 
the proper hearing time and could 
now halt these proceedings, they 
would cost the City of Big Spring a 
million dollars immediately and no

telling how much more in future 
growth. It’s just sad.”

Watkins said he was not averse to 
the idea of building a hangar or 
wooing Lockheed, far from it, but he 
did feel that the people should have a 
say-so in how their money is being 
spent.

For that reason, he said, he felt an 
election should have been called 
before the Certificates of Obligation 
are issued.
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America s mostVKNTRII.OQl'IST BERGEN DIES — Edgar Bergen. 
succi>ssful ventriloquist is shown Thursday, Sept. 21, 1978, with his dummy 
C ^rlie  McCarthy, in Los Angeles

Ventriloquist Edgar Bergen 
dies in his sleep Saturday

LAS VEGAS, Nev, (A P ) -  Edgar 
Bergen, who brought life to a wooden 
dummy named Charlie McCarthy, 
died in his sleep Saturday at the age of 
75.

Less than two weeks ago, Bergen 
announced that he and McCarthy, a 
top-hatted, monocled dummy, were 
quitting show business after a 56-year 
partner^ip.

A spokesman for Caesar’ s Palace 
Hotel here said Bergen died at about 
noon Saturday. The cause of death 
was not determined.

“ He was having his last show

business engagement before 
retiring.”  said Harry Wald, a hotel 
spokesman. Bergen was to have 
played Caesar's until October 11.

On Sept. 21, Bergen and his 
irrepressible wooden partner met 
reporters in Los Angeles to announce 
the end of their careers. “ How can you 
retire.”  the dummy asked Bergen, 
“ when you haven't worked since you 
met me."

When asked why he planned to 
retire, Bergen said: “ Because I get 
tired of working and saving money 
and sharing it with those who didn’t."

F ocalpoint-

Railroad strike is 
of short duration

Trains were beginning to move out 
of a clogged Missouri Pacific railroad 
yard here this morning after set
tlement of the nationwide railroad 
strike for a 60-day “ cool off period.”  

One engineer waiting to take a train 
out of the yard said, “ It may take a 
week before all the trains get sorted 
out and back where they were going 
across the country.”

The strike in Big Spring only lasted 
about 24 hours since the Missouri 
Pacific system was later getting in
volved than tome of the train com
panies.

A lot of the rail cars that were 
delayed here held new automobiles 
and the dealers were waiting 
for them since the new models are 
being announced this week 
everywhere.

The only perishable items stopped 
in this railroad yard appeared to be a 
refrigerated box car of fruit, which

was not here long enough to spoil.
M. Norwood Cheairt, general 

council for Cosden Refinery here, said 
Friday, “H ie rail strike has not af- 
fecteci Cosden. However, we are 
heavily rail-oriented. But we would 
probably turn to trucking before we 
would ever shut down. ”

Clyde McMahon Jr. of McMahon 
Concrete said, “ We get a couple of 
loads of products a month by rail, but 
one had just come in prior to the 
strike.”

There are other local industries who 
would be involved in being In
convenienced by a lengthy rail strike, 
mostly in the petrochemical com
plex.

But the 24-hour strike here ap
parently Inconvenienced nobody 
except the rail workers themselves 
who now are in the process of sorting 
out the routes of the various freight 
trains..

Action/reaction: The rules
Q. I see lots of impatient people violate the rules while driving past 

school bases. The rules, please?
A. If the bus has stopp^ and has its flashing lights on, motorists should 

stop before reaching the bus. The lights means that the driver is loading 
or unloading students. The driver is not to move again until the bus is in 
motion, or the red lights cease to flash or the bus cbiver signals that it is 
OK to proceed. If the bus is on a different roadway or one separated from 
another vehicle by a median strip or fence, the driver of the other vehicle 
does not have to stop.

Calendar: Motorcross races
SUNDAY

Hi-Noon Motocross Races resume after four months at track northeast 
of town. Gates open at noon.

MONDAY
Hie Big Spring Area Chamb«- of Commerce Board of Directors will 

have a special called meeting at noon to elect new officers.
MONDAY

The Forsan Study Club will have an open meeting at ’’ ;30 p.m. at the 
High School auditorium with Larry Bristo, director of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center speaking.

Offbeat: They’re enough
BLUE SUMMIT, Mo. (A P ) — Between Independence and Kansas City, 

there is the milesquare unincorporated area of Blue Summit and its 1951 
Ford fire tiuck.

The volunteer firefighters once got a fire call and the truck wouldn’t 
start. So they rolled It down a hill to get the engine running.

And if that hadn’t worked?
They have a back-up unit — a 1947 International fire truck.

Tops on TV: Football, movie
At noon on Channel 2, the Houston Oilers play Cleveland and the Miami 

Dolphins vs. St. Louis Cardinals game is on Channel 7. The 3 p.m. game 
on 2 will probably be Oakland vs. Chicago Bears. For relief from football, 
you might try an ABC movie on Channels 4,13 and 8 at 8 p.m. called “ The 
Users”  Tony Curtis and Jacklyn Smith star in the s t ^  of an aspiring 
actress who marries a fading but still powerful entertainer as a means of 
climbing Hollywood's social ladder.

Inside: The new GOP?
WALT FINLEY TALKS ABOUT John Connally and his assessments of 

the Republicans Party. See page 5-A.
A NEW ‘SPEEDY TRIAL’ LAW goes into effect soon and state lawyers 

comment about it. See page 11-A.
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Outside: Mild days -
weather prediction includes a high 

today in the mid 80s with the tow tonight 
in the mid SOs and the high on Monday 
again in the mid 8*s. Continued fair and 
warmer. Winds from the south at 5-10 
miles per hour.
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Digest
Reserve seeks support
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — A nuui who says he was 

tired from his job because he was on weekend duty 
with the Army Reserves has enlisted the support of 
the U S. attorney’s office in Minneapolis.

In his U S. District Court suit, Clayton Kukacka, 
42, contends he lost his job at the Fairway Foods 
Inc. warehouse in Northfield because he did not 
show up for work July 17, 1977. The suit says 
Kukacka, of New Prague, Minn., was on reserve 
duty July 16-17. He was to report to work by 11 p.m. 
July 17. However, the suit says Kukacka did some 
additional recruiting until about 9 p.m., told his 
employers he could not show up for work that night, 
and was fired the next day.

Biorhthyms questionable
MADISON, Wis. (A P ) — Using biorhythms as a 

means of predicting whether your day will be ac
cident prone “ is highly questionable," says two 
University of Wisconsin-Madison researchers.

Biorhythm theory made its way into the working 
world as a means of forecasting accidents without 
earning proper scientific credentials first, said 
Professor Frazier Damron and research assistant 
Dan Leetz.

The biorhythm theory contends three rhythmic 
cycles determine a person's actions. The physical 
cycle runs 23 days, the emotional cycle 28 days, and 
the intellectual cycle 33 days. Each cycle has a 
“ critical period ” of about 24 hours when nothing 
seems to go right.

Blind man files suit
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — A blind Ohio man has filed 

suit against General Telephone Co., claiming an 
information operator's refusal to give him a phone 
number caused him “ rebuke, stress and 
humiliation."

Miller Thoss of Cleveland, who was in Clear
water. Fla., on business last May, filed the class 
action suit in U.S. District Court. He asks $1(X),000 
damages and that the practice be declared illegal. 
Thoss says he tried to place a call from his motel 
room and repeatedly said he was blind but the in
formation operator refused to give him the number 
ol the business he wanted to call, the suit states.

Most women are working
NEW YORK (A P ) — The majority of American 

women are employed for the first time in the 
nation s history, says a U.S. Labor Department 
regional commissioner.

Herbert Bienstock, regional commissioner of 
labor statistics here, said Friday that American 
women not at work nor looking for jobs found 
themselves in the minority for the first time in June. 
The total labor force participation of women 16 and 
over hit SO. I percent for that month, Bienstock said.

Employment of women increased by more than 
2.3 million in the year ending June 1978, he said. 
Women accounted for about 55 of every 100 
Americans added to the national job total, he added.

A r e a  r e s i d e n t s  

a r e  c a n d i d a t e s
Election of three directors 

h igh lights S w eetw ater 
P ro d u c tio n  C re d it  
A s s o c ia t io n ’ s annual 
meeting of stockholders 
October 6 (Friday) in the 
Scurry County Coliseum, 
Snyder. The meeting begins 
with registration at 9:30 
a m ., followed by the 
business session at 10:30 
a.m. A barbecued meal also 
will be served.

According to F.C. 
S h ill in g b u rg , the 
association’s president, 
director nominees for 
Position 4 include T.L. 
Finley, incumbent of 
Loraine, and A.K. McCarley, 
Jr., Colorado City. Position 5 
nominees are L.D. Echols, 
incumbent, and Lloyd 
Coffman, both of Lamesa. 
Incumbent Marvin Stan- 
defer of Lenorah and 
Malcolm Tunnell of Stanton 
seek the Position 6 
nomination.

Other main business items 
include the board of direc
tors’ report by Standefer, 
the association’s financial 
report by Shillingburg and 
election of nominating 
committee members for 
1978-79 conducted by Buster 
Haggard, chairman of 
Stanton. Othell O’ Kelly, 
director from Trent, will 
give the invocation and 
welcoming remarks will be 
made by Charlie Bell, PCA 
vice president of Snyder. 
Finley is scheduled to 
preside.

Erbin L. Crowell, 
representing the Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston, serves as guest 
speaker.

Entertainment before and 
after the meeting will be 
ragtime piano selections 
furnished by Dugan Daily, 
Roscoe.

Deaf children 
need more aid, 
angry parent says

(A P  W IR E P H O TO >

FIRE OVER BEIRUT — Black smoke billows from fires started by heavy artillery 
and rocket barrages in East Beirut by Syrian p-pops of the Arab Peacekeeping force 
& tu r^ y . Seen from West Beirut the fire is over Ashrafieh area. The Armenian 
Church seen in foreground was not damaged.

Middle East cease-fire 
brings silence in Beirut

More than 600 farmer- 
rancher members and 
guests from 14 counties are 
expected to attend.

For the record
The • Mrs. Greenlees 

mentioned in a column in the 
Herald last week was not 
Mrs. Winifred Greenlees of 
Big Spring, but her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. W.G. Greenlees 
of Odessa. The Herald 
regrets the confusion of the 
two women which the story 
might have caused.

Police beat <> ./•% f  •' i

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
A cease-fire silenced guns in 
east Beirut Saturday after 
tank-led Syrian troops 
pounded a heavily populate 
Christian suburb in the 
bloody climax of three days 
of intensified fighting 
between Syrians and right- 
wing Lebanese militiamen.

The Christian rightist 
“ Voice of Lebanon”  radio 
said prelim inary counts 
indicated at least 220 
Lebanese were killed or 
wounded in fighting in seven 
districts. In one, Ashrafieh, 
the Greek Orthodox hospital 
reported having 50 bodies in 
its morgue.

“ These have been terrible 
hours,”  Lebanese Premier 
Salim el-Hoss said from the 
Presidential Palace in 
Baabda, a hilltop suburb that 
came under heavy shelling 
from undetermined sources. 
President Elias Sarkis, Hoss 
and Cabinet ministers who 
huddled at the palace in 
conference all day were 
reported unharmed.

Syrian President Hafez 
Assad told Sarkis by 
telephone from Damascus 
that his troops would stop 
firing at 3:30 p.m., Beirut 
state radio reported. 
Although shellfire continued

armored assaults on the 
Christian suburb on Hadath. 
Previous fighting had been 
limited to exchanges of 
shelling and sniper fire.

The port of Beirut, where 
streel-lo-street gun battles 
broke out, was among the 
other districts engulfed in 
new fighting Saturday.

Reports conflicted on 
whether the Syrians had 
taken Hadath, a town of 
40,000, or had pulled out after 
raiding rightist positions. 
The rightist radio described 
the embattled town as a 
“ new Stalingrad ” and said 
the militiamen were con

tinuing to resist Syrian 
assaults.

For the first time, the 
Syrians conceded "heavy 
los.ses,”  blaming them on 
new rightist artillery 
stationed in the hills east and 
north of the capital. In one 
unconfirmed report, the 
rightist radio said a militia 
force in east Beirut 
surrounded 20 Syrians who 
raided a pharmacy for drugs 
and “ w ip ^  out”  all of them.

The Syrians pledged they 
would continue to fight back 
“ until the sources of 
( rightist) fire are completely 
silenced.”

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Deaf children need more 
instructional services and 
better-budgeted programs, 
an angry parent told the 
Texas Commission for the 
Deaf Board Saturday.

“ If the Texas Commission 
for the Deaf can’t get those 
services, then we will, the 
parents can,”  said Gail 
Lindsey Austin, who has a 
13-year-old deaf daughter.

New ly elected board 
chairman Gerry Gammage 
of Dallas emphasized the 
commission has a low 
priority for legislative 
funding.,

‘ ‘Not enough money is 
available to us for 
everything that needs to be 
done,”  said Gammage, who 
got into a shouting match 
with Mrs. Lindsey.

“ You have not pushed and 
made yourself noticeable at 
the capitol”  where 
leg islative budgets are 
approved, she insisted.

“ We don’t get any money 
in this post. We don’t get a 
per diem,’ ’ Gammage 
replied.

“ That’s a cop-out,”  she 
retorted.

Current mental health 
counseling programs lack 
enough deaf interpreters. 
Mrs. Lindsey complained.

budgets during statewide 
hearings on deaf educational 
services in Texas. |

Frances Harrington of 
Austin, a member <A the 
special leg islative com
mittee that conducted the 
hearings, said in an in
terview  that additional 
support services are vital.

“ Both in the residential 
schools (Texas School for the 
Deaf) and in regional cen
ters (day schools), there’s a 
dire need for speech 
therapists, counselcnrs and 
others,”  said Mrs.
Harrington, mother of a deaf 
son and assistant personnel 
director at the Texas 
Department of Human 
Resources.

“ It takes more than just 
the basic classroom for these 
kids,”  she said.

The special legislative 
committee w ill mal^e
recommendations to the 1979 
Texas Legislature on how to 
improve or reorganize ad
ministration of deaf services 
in the state, she added.

Another parent present at 
the commission board
meeting was Claude 
Chambers of Austin, whos^ 
14-year-old daughter is a day 
student at the Texas Sch<x>l 
for the Deaf.

District judge
The Legislature inevitably , .

trims an agency’s budget Q C Q U i t S ' t h r e e  
requests, Gammage an- '
swered.

Other parents voiced 
sim ilar complaints of 
inadequate services and

At Saturday SALT talks

N e g o t i a t o r s  c l a i m  p r o g r e s s

few minutes beyond the 
’ detaline, the stknd-down

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  American and 
Soviet arms negotiators claimed progress 
Saturday in White House negotiations for a 
new treaty to limit strategic bombers and 
intercontinental ballistic missiles.

After four hours of talks under President 
Carter’s direction and involving Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromkyo, the 
negotiating teams agreed to meet again on 
Sunday. Ihis seemed to indicate the two 
superpowers were making a crash effort to 
achieve a breakthrough after six years of 
negotiations.

Cjicter, scbedqled. }o  travel to C^pe,

“ I must say some signs have appeared 
of a certain movement forward on some of 
the questions where we have previously 
either not reached agreement or not fully 
reached agreement,”  the foreign minister 
said.

Neither Vance nor Gromyko provided 
any details. Gromyko stressed, however, 
the complex nature of the continuing 
negotiations on a new strategic arms 
limitation treaty (SALT).

“ The talks have now reached the stage 
where the solution of questions depends on

Two televisions stolen
Larry Sheppard reported 

that two television sets were 
stolen from his home at 2806 
Mac Auslan during the night 
Thursday. One was valued at 
$500 and the other at $100. 
Entry was gained through a 
broken window

Gary Thornton at 1209 W 
2nd told police that 
somebody took his billfold off 
him without his knowledge 
It contained $105.

Jimmy Hopper Toyota told 
police that a motorist drove 
an old Chrysler in and left it 
and tried out a 1972 Corvette 
on Thursday and still wasn’t 
hack with it on Friday af
ternoon Value of the stolen 
car was listed at $5100.

Larry Darden and John 
Darden are out on $1500 bond 
after being charged with 
theft of over $20 and under 
$200 when they were accused 
of placing packages of meat 
under their shirts and

jackets at the Gregg Street 
Safeway.

An accident at 12:52 a.m. 
Saturday on 114 Cedar Road 
sent David Glenn Smith, Box 
971 and Tony R. Bullard, a 
passenger in the vehicle to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital for 
possible injuries. The Smith 
vehicle collided with a light 
pole.

In minor accidents, at 2:12 
a m. Saturday on Bogarts 
Parking lot, vehicles 
collided. Drivers were 
Uvaldo Lopez, 605 NE 8th 
and Cheryl Hill Griffin, Rt. 1, 
Loraine.

Coy Selby, 805 Lorilla and 
Rodney Smth, 700 Willia, 
were involved in an accident 
at 8th and Creighton at 8:04 
a m. Friday. At 8:21 a.m., 
vehicles collided at I2thand 
Owens.

Drivers were John Dale, 
605 Goliad and Ruth Bodke. 
3521 Dixon.

At 4:43 p.m. Friday at 100 
2nd, a collision occurred 
between vehicles driven by 
Howard Shivers, 802 E. 15th 
and Pauline Conway, Rt. 1. 
At 7:02 p.m. at 400 E. 3rd, a 
wreck between two vehicles 
listed the drivers as Kenneth 
Smith, 2610 Lynn and 
Edward Crandall, 404 
Pennsylvania.

At 4:34 a m Saturday, in 
the 200 block of Runnels, a 
vehicle driven by Donald 
Gibson, 1404 Blueburd, 
struck a parked vehicle. At 
11:07 a.m. at 300 Runnels, 
James Brown, 1007 
Sycamore hit a vehicle 
driven by Donald Elwell, 
Gail Route and then struck a 
parked vehicle.

At 12:14 p.m at 100 E. 2nd 
there was an accident be
tween two vehicles driven by 
Clay Reid, Gail Route, Box 2 
and LaVeme Rogers. 2707 
Clanton.

was generally holding after 
three hours.

But observers were not 
optimistic that the cease-fire 
would hold.

The eight-m onth-old 
conflict between the two civil 
war allies reached a new 
peak Saturday when Syrian 
troops of the Arab League 
peacekeeping force launched

C a M M it  Fla.,* kt Inidday Suiday/ u// }  ° f  the »um t ^ l  of of (he
decorate a halfdozen astronauts, was nqt , issti^hnd therefore they must be con- 
expected toparticipa^ in the session

Nonethriess, Ihe M drt will move ahehd 
involving negotiating teams headed by 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance and 
Gromyko.

In a brief exchange with reporters on the 
South Lawn, Vance said “ there was 
movement which both of us agree 
constructive.”

Gromyko, standing at Vance’s side, 
concurr^.

 ̂siderM^ and resolved 
Gromyko said.

In one context,’

u

The session with Carter was considered 
decisive in determining whether 
agreement was possible on a SALT II pact, 
which would expand on and complement 
SALT I. That treaty was signed in 1972 and 
expired in October 1977. Since then, the 
two sides have agreed informally to live by 
the terms of the expired accord.

MULESHOE, Texas (A P ) 
— District Judge Pat Boone, 
Jr., Saturday acquitted three 
men who were on trial for 
drug charges, but a jury will 
decide the fate of four other 
persons accused in the same 
case.

The trial was recessed 
until Tuesday morning when 
final arguments are 
scheduled. The case stems 
from a raid on a farm house 
in Bailey County, in far West 
Texas, last Dec. 23.

In all, 30 persons were 
accused of a scheme to nnake 
and sell the drug metham- 
phetamine, or ‘speed.”  

Prosecutors say the drug 
operation started in Houston 
and was moved to New 
Mexico and then to Bailey 
County near the Texas-New 
Mexicp border _ before 
sufhdmVs IkM
year. ^

FouF defendants in the 
case have pleaded guilty, 
and the rest still face t ^ .

But among the seven who 
went on trial here Sept. 18, 
the jury will have to rule on 
only four of them. Boone 
granted a defense motion for 
a direct verdict of innocent 
for James Cunningham of 
Muleshoe, Ron Shirley of 
Clovis, N.M., and (Traig 
Chaney of Houston.

The other four on trial are 
W ilford Gallegos of 
Muleshoe, Gary Leui of 
Martin, S.D., and Dee Carter 
and Jerry (jlayton, both of 
aovis,N.M .

Razing of old
housing likely

Deaths'
Vaughn Harris

Vaughn Harris, who 
lived on a ranch north of Big 
Spring at one time, died 
Friday in a hospital at 
Andrews, a victim of cancer.

Services will be at 3 p.m 
today in the Singleton 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Andrews and burial will take 
place in an Andrews 
cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; two daughters. 
Mrs. Robert Dillar, 
Andrews, and Mrs Riley 
M iller, Fluvanna and 
serveral grandchildren 
including Jennifer Knight of 
Big Spring.

daughter, Martha Ann 
Williams, Irving; a brother. 
Bob Cowley, Forsan, a 
sister, Mrs. Kathryn Hagar, 
Pecos; and three g ran d s^ .

Curtis Hill

Sparks, Nev.; a brother, J.D. 
Hill, Ruby Lake, Nev.; two 
sisters, Lillian Van Houton 
and Paralee Foster, both of 
Burnet, Tex.

Pallbearers will be Lloyd 
Robinson, W.T. McKenzie, 
Bobby Roman, Jerry 
Roman, Odell Roman and 
LaVurneWarren.

STANTON -  The city 
council will discuss the 
demolition of delapidatetl 
housing in the city when i? 
meets at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday 
at city hall.

The councilmen will alsd 
consider the granting toj 
Texas E lectric S erv ice  
Company at 6.7 per cent rate 
increase, consider amen^ 
ments to the utilities rates 
ordinance, discuss a sewer 
project with James Tomp
kins and look into the 
proposed sale of varioua” 
urban renewal lots.

VAliDEVILLE PALS — Vaudevillians Keye Luke, left, 
Leon Ames, George Burns, Ray Bolger, and Carl 
Ballantine, right, pose with actress Brook Shields during

(A P W ia E P M O T O )

the filming of Burns new film, “ Just You and Me Kid,”  
in Toluca Lake, Calif. Friday.

P r a g e r ’s  t o  

c l o s e  M o n d a y

Services for (Xirtis B. Hill,
72, who died at 2:30 a m.,
Thursday in a Dallas 
hospiUl after a long illness, l A r r v  ^ n i i n H c k r ^  
will be at 2 p.m., Monday in '  Y  »
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood

Ken Cowley
Kenneth C. Cowley, 55, 

died Friday afternoon in a 
Houston hospital following a 
recent illness.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Born Jan 12,1923, he came 
to Forsan in 1928 with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Sollie 
C. Cowley and had lived in 
the area since that time.

He and his son were 
operating R.B.C. Con- 
.siruaion. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Betty, Forsan; a son, Robert 
B. Cowley, Big Spring; a

Chapel, with the Rev. Fred 
Smith of Colorado City of
ficiating. Burial will te in 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Masonic graveside rites by 
Big Spring Lodge 1340 AF & 
AM

Mr. Hill was born March 
18, 1906, in Corona, N.M. He 
married Gertrude Roman 
April 26, 1935, in Ely, Nev. 
He was a retired driller and 
had been a resident of Big 
Spring six years, having 
come here from Ely.

He was a Presbyterian and 
a member of the Ely 
Masonic Lodge No. 29. He 
was a lifetime member of the 
VFW in Ely and a member of 
the National Membership 
Clommitteeof the VFW.

He served in the Navy 
during WWII

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; two sons, 
Donald Hill of Sacramento, 
Cal., and Douglas Hill,

Jerry Wayne Saunders, 37, 
died Friday at 1:30 a m. in 
Dallas’ Baylor Hospital. 
Services will be 4 p.m. 
Sautrday in Restland 
Memorial Chapel, Dallas.

Carter opposed to bills 
raising sugar prices

Burial with graveside 
services will be at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in the Coleman 
Cemetery, Coleman.

He was born Nov 26, 1940 
in Pecos. He spent most of
his school years in Big 
Spring, moving to SanAngelo 
just before he graduated.

His occupation was 
statistician for the U.S. 
Department of Labor in 
Dallas. He was a graduate of 
the University of Texas.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerald 
Saunders. San Angelo and a 
brother, Charles Saunders, 
Austin.

F a m ily  req u es ts  
memorials to the American 
Cancer Society.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter says he’s opposed to bills that 
would raise sugar prices paid to 
farmers above IS cents a pound, an 
allowance he said would amount to a 
guaranteed profit for growers.

He also said he can’t accept a 
Senate-passed bill that would remove 
his authority to expand beef imports.

And he said he believes the farm 
strike movement of last year “ did a 
great service to agriculture and to the 
country.”

The prmident made the comments 
in an interview with out-of-town 
broadcasters Friday. The White 
House released the transcript 
Saturday.

On the sugar bill. Carter said he 
“ would like to see a bill passed,”  but 
said a House Ways and Means 
Committee measure “would be the 
maximum that I would accept on 
sugar prioaa.”

The c >mmittee bill would raise 
sugar prices to IS cents a pound and 
provides for no yearly increases. Two 
more generous measures, however, 
are coming up for consideration in the 
Senate and House.

A House bill approved by the 
agriculture committee would set 
prices initially at 16 cents a pound and 
provides for yearly increases above 
that. A Senate bill calls for a 17-cent 
price.

Carter said if the Senate bill 
prevails, “ this would really be the 
only agricultural product where you 
set the prevailing nationwide price to 
accommodate the highest cost of 
production anywhere in the nation.”

“ I never promised any farm group, 
even when I was eagerly seeking th «r  
support during the campaign, that I 
would guarantee them a profit,”  the 
president said.

The Consumer Federation of

America estimates that each penny 
increase in sugar prices costs con
sumers $500 million a year.

On beef imports. Carter said he 
won’t accept a bill by Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, D-Texas, to set quotas by 
formula, with no discretion left to the 
president.

The bill was passed after some 
cattlemen complained about Carter’s 
decision to expand beef imports this 
year in an attempt to m odoate a 
sharp increase in retail meat prices.

“ I wouldn’t approve the Bentsen bill 
as drafted,”  Carter said. “ I think the 
president needs flexibility in con
trolling beef imports.”

Carter said he didn’t approve of 
blocking traffic or other illegal tactics 
used ty  some in the American 
Agriculture farm-strike movement.

But he said “ I think the 
dramatization of the farmer’s pli|^t 
to the entire public, indeed the entire 
world, was a very conatnwtive Uting.

Prager’s Men and Boy’s 
Store will be closed Monday 
for the observance of Rosh 
Hashanah.

Some l(x;al citizens ob
serving the holiday will 
attend services at the temple 
in Odessa, starting Sunday 
night and some will go to 
Abilene.

The observance of the 
Jewish holiday lasts from* 
sundown Sunday through | 
Monday for some with the; 
Orthodox Jews also ob -; 
serving Tuesday. |

The holiday marks the i
beginning of the Jewish New | 
Year. I
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i BEARKAT CORONA'nON — Mr. Bearkat, Brad 
Calverley, and Homecoming Queen Tina Bednar were 
crowned in activities preceding the Garden City-Miles 
game Friday in Garden City. The Bearkats won the 
game 18-0. Other homecoming activities included a 
supper before the game, a special halftime per
formance by the pep squad and a twirling exhibition by 
Danetta Schafer and Rebecca Dennis. Coming Home 
king and queen were Wilburn and Bonetta Bednar.

Public’s interest 
not being effected
( WASHINGTON (A P ) — The possibility of government 
research on laboratory conception of humans isn't 
engendering the kind of public interest initially forecast, 
according to an official who is reviewing the ethical and 
moral questions involved.

‘T m  puzzled," said Leo McCarthy, staff director of a 
federal advisory board contemplating research on test- 
tube conception.

In an interview, McCarthy said his Ethics Advisory 
Board to the D^artment of Health, Education and 
Welfare has received only a few dozen letters from the 
public on controversial issue.

Despite widespread news media accounts of the board's 
consideration of the issue and its first discussions in mid- 
September, the panel has been getting only two to four 
letters a day, he said.

On Sept. IS, HEW Secretary Joseph A. Califano Jr. had 
instnKtki the board to "stimulate a national debate” 
about whether the department should fund research on 
laboratory fertilization of human eggs and embryo 
transplants.

A baby girl was born by this method in England on July 
2S and remains healthy.

Califano said at the time that test-tube baby research in 
this country “ holds enormous promise.”  But he also said 
it raises questions “ that reach to our most profound moral 
and ethical beliefs.

“ Will this research lead to selective breeding, to at
tempts to control the genetic makeup of offspring or to the 
use o f ‘surrogate parents’ where... rich women might pay 
poor women to carry their children?”  the Cabinet officer 
asked

Grazing land improvement 
bill approved by Senate

WASHINGTON (ykP) -  
Legislation authorizing a 20- 
year, $360 million program 
to improve the condition of 
public grazing lands was 
approved by the Senate on 
Saturday. ITie bill also sets 
up a new grazing fee system.

The House passed a 
somewhat different measure 
on July 10 and a House- 
Senate conference com
mittee will work out the 
differences between the two.

The Senate vote was 59-7.
Backers of the new fee 

system, based on the 
economic value of land to the 
user, said it was designed to 
settle a debate over grazing 
fees that has been going on 
since they were first 
established in 1906.

But Sen. Dale Bumpers, D- 
Ark., speaking for op
ponents, said the proposed

vie
market value of the land and 
amounted to “ a subsidy the 
United States has no 
business indulging itself in.”

The new fee system is 
established on a seven-year 
trial basis.

The Senate bill is less 
strict than the one approved 
by the House in that it 
requires environmental 
impact statements before 
improvements such as 
fences, cattle guards and 
stock ponds could be created 
on public lands.

The House called for 
completion of such a 
statement before any im
provement causing an en
vironmental impact could be 
carried out. Improvement 
having no environmental 
impact would not require a 
statement

W eather
Presidio farmlands 
receivefloodwaters
P R E S ID IO , Texas 

(A P ) — More levee 
breaks along the Rio 
Grande in the sparsely- 
settled area around 
Presidio sent floodwatera 
spilling into farmland 
Saturday, including some 
1,000 acres on the U.S. 
side of the border.

An Am erican -s ide  
earthen levee about seven 
miles southeast of 
Presidio gave way early 
S a tu rd a y , c a u s in g  
flooding to three-foot 
depths. No injuries have 
been reported during the 
several days of flooding.

Other levees across the 
border near Ojinaga, 
Mexico, broke, adding to 
the a lr e a d y f lo o d e d  
vafleys around that city of

S O S B C A S T
W E S T  T E X A S  —  Sunny And 

w arm  a Mt noons Fair and m lM  al 
n ltht mroud*' Sunday. Hl*nt 
ffldtlly *n Ms aacapt lowaf 
along RIe Oranda In tna Big Band. 
Losvs mostly m sos wiin a tow Ms 
nortnwost.

10,(W0.
"Most of it is fields,”  

said Bob Ybarra, a 
spokesman for the 
International Boundary 
and Water Commission in 
El Paso. “The river is 
still rising, although the 
levee breaks caus^ it to 
drop some earlier,”  
Ybarra said. The IBWC is 
a joint U.S.-Mexico 
organization that ad
ministers water projects 
along the Rio Grande.

The highest of the 
levees in the water- 
control system reach 
about 30 feet. The Rio 

'Grande was reported at 
26 feet Saturday a f
ternoon.

No danger was seen to 
the citv of Presidio, 
where about 1,100 people 
live. Some evacuations of 
homes in low-lying areas 
were carried out without 
incident earlier in the 
week.

NAftOMfU WlATMIt MtVlCI 
HOtktk Mi Peg! et<eMM.».te

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
Sundav for parts of New England and the Northeast 
extending south along the Atlantaic coast into the 
Carollnas according to the National Waather Ser
vice.
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W A R D Storewide Sale Monday 10 AJt..8 PJM. 
Tuesday 10 AJM.-6 PJd. 

St Wednesday

Fashions
CLEAR ANC E

25% to 50%
e Dresses 

e Pantsuits 

eTops 

e Pants

o f n

Regularly *7 to *40

More

•  Misses’ & Jr. sizes

Price Racks: *3-*5,*7,*9

Y2 Price
Fall

Fashion
Clearance

•  Tops
•  Dresses
•  Pants
•  Sizes 7-14

RetulsHy lo 11.99

Save

62%
On

Ladies Casuals
*3• k  Many Styks

• SaasB-SVi

•  Siadkr to iDutWalioa

• Hard And Soft Sok Ragukrly 8.00

V2 Price

V2 Price
Brent-Lon 
Panty Hose

8 0 * - 9 0 *
Regularly 1,59-1.79 

e Shear St Mesh

e Suntan-Taupe 

eSmoke-Coffee 

e Broken sizes and shades

V2 Price
Infants

Dresses
550

Girls Long Dresses
• W k k  6 Lssl-VelvoUtag. 17.99

Rofukrly 10.99

*  Velvet dresses 

e Sizes-S-M-L
• Whik 23 Lm I

$ 0 9 9

Save 20%
Cozy electric blankets in threb''styles.
Machine washable, dryable; nylon-bound ends.

IS M  tiriii, 1 conkol, polysslw/acryik__15.19
24M  twin, 1 conkol, poiysstor/scylk-. 19.99 
32.99 twin, 1 conhol, Acrikn acrylic__26 J9

Save *51
Comfortable, smart 
3-position recliner.

8 8 * *
Regularly 139.95
Something to sink in
to! Easy-clean vinyl 
is leather soft. Wood 
frame. Handy pouch for 
books and magazines.

Save 
41%

Shark Skate Board
8 * *

• Bins or YsBow
• W k k 5 6 LM t

• Subjoct to prior g«k Rof. I4JW

Latch-Hook Kits. 5.50
Strsol Pictors/Pilow KitoRog. 19.99

Needie Point Kits
Sh«ot 9” X i r  Rot. lOJW

•  8 V Rof 3.80-Now 1.75
5.00

Peanuts Crewel Stitchery Kit
8” X KT-FitoBlMd SiMJ'rams kckdod 
ofcsgehibSJS

2»o
Rug Yarn
WUkSSUM 25*

V2 Price
Exterior Paint

699
Reg. 13.99

•  1 Coat Coverage
• 8 Year durability
•  Colors & White

ALL RECLINERS 
SALE PRICED

All
White Goods 

In Stock 
On Sale 

*20-* 100 Off
Reg. to 999.95

a Refrigerators 
a Freezers 
a Ranges 
a Washers 

a Dryers
I ; • •. n 1 , ' V .



Suggestions on how not to grow
One of our native w iu  once 

remarked ’Thoee who can, play. 
Thoae who can’t, coach.”  There are 
thoee who are never caught doing a 
conatnictive act who are great for 
giving advice or complaining.

Someone once put down on paper a 
few luggeitlons on how to ruin a 
community without even trying.

WHETHER ONE l i v «  within a 
community which has a great density 
of populadon or in a plaM where the 
gTMteat excitement is going down
town Saturday nights to watch people 
get their hair cut, the suggestions 
apply. They are:

I . Never attend any meetings — Just 
sit around and criticise about the way 
‘they’ aredoing things.

S. Vote against any kind of tax levy 
— no matter if it is to provide funds to 
pay for the first three blocks of paving 
on Main Street. The ‘ins’ Just want 
your money.

3. Don’t ever go to the school con
cert or ball game, benefit program or 
exhibit. Sit in a half trance in front of 
the television set. Don’t let anyone tell 
you the culture in a community 40 
mUes away isn’t better.

S. Don’t buy at honse. Either order
out of the catalog or Are up the family 

g in the nextbuggy and go shopping 
munty seat. After all. what do vou 
owe the merchants in your own town? 
After all, donations made by those, 
mail order firms and those out-of- 
town people who keep your charitable 
functions going.

dlaclpUne. Aftar all, what do we 
contribute to our education system 
for, if it’s not for the biggest baby
sitting service in tiie world?

8. Keep the ethnic groups in their
places. They already have too many 

t should belong to us alone.

4. Limit your appearances in church 
to Easter and C l^ tm as , and don’ t go 
then unless your wife or husband 
handcuffs your wrist to tier’s or his. 
Once inside the house of worship, 
count the times you think the’ 
minister was wrong, then recite them 
for all the world to hear later.

6. I f  anything is projected for the 
betterment of the community, save 
your best verbal darts for it and try to 
shoot it down in flames. Whether you 
realize it or not, your motto has 
become: ‘ ‘I f  it’s good, it could never 
happen here.”

rights thati 
Some communities grow, some 

don’t. Those that don’t invariably are 
populated by people who are suspc- 
dous of ctange and resist every 
waking hour to keep it from being 
forced upon them.

7. IF YOUR children rebel, blame 
the teachers for their lack of

How many monuments have you 
seen built for persons who were long 
on talk and woefully short on per
formance? Such individuals are 
rarely remembered from  one 
generation to the other.

Pea and 
3 walnuts

O pposition  to the right o f me!
M'MauttD »V I a twai tv««C*H

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — In case you don’t 

keep up with these things, the latest 
Pentagon toy being developed by the 
U.S. Air Force is the MX, which is a 
method of moving Minuteman 
missiles through miles of un
derground tunnels so that the Soviets 
won’t know where they are. We’re 
talking about $30 or $40 billion if the 
Air Force gets to build the system, 
which the general in charge describes 
as being like the ‘ ‘shell game where 
you have one pea and three walnuts.”  

Nobody wants to fool the Soviets 
more than I do when it comes to 
pinpointing our missiles. But the cost 
of the project seems so great that I 
think we should seek out alternate 
ways of accomplishing the same 

' thing

Opposition to the left o f me! 
Opposition in front o f me! 
Jim m y Carter behind me . . .
I th ink . . . .

> AT THE MOMENT the ContracU 
< for developing the ‘ ‘MX shell game”  
* have been awarded to the Boeing and 
I the Martin Marietta companies. I 
I believe the Air Force made a mistake 
I in turning over the problem to them, 
t The company which should have 
! gotten it is Amtrak, which runs most 
: of the passenger railroads in the 
; United States. The beauty of turning it 
:  over to the Amtrak people is that they 
^already have the equipment and the 
‘ know-how to fool anyone when it 
;comes to figuring out where one of

Ihr ItRrRgl

‘ their trains is at any given time.
I Let us say you put a missile on an 
•Amtrak train in one of the un- 
[derground tunnels. Then the Air 
>Force puts out a schedule at which 
•Bite the train will be, on what day, at

Skin test value is doubtful

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
^what time. They would
ijihe Soviefs got a copy i 
!ps part of the SALT agreement.

OBVIOUSLY ‘TH^’  train* would 
‘never be where the schedule said it 
IwouM be, and the Soviets would go 
huts trying to figure out where the 
missile train was. It would ac
complish the same goal as the MX 
program at half the cost.

If the Soviets protested that we were 
iiot living up to the SALT agreement, 
;the Pentagon could invite them to 
gend over their top generals and have 
iOiem ride on an Amtrak train to prove 
'4he Air Force has no control over how 
tite United States runs its railroads, 
t Once the Soviet command realizes 
l|hat it could never depend on knowing 
where a missile train is going to be, it 
would be deterred from launching a 
first strike on our Minuteman sites.
- ‘The advantage of the plan is that the 
money Am trA  received for this 
defense contract could be spent on 
new equipment and rails for its 
divilian passenger service above 
ground and we would no longer have 
to subsidize this mode of trans
portation.

When I made this suggestion to an 
Air Force general, he had one nujor 
abjection to it. “ The trouble is that if 
i$e gave the contract to Amtrak, not 
(pily would the Soviets be fooled, but 
we ourselves would have no idea 
where the missiles were.”

. “ I ‘THOUGHT OF that,”  I said 
‘^ h a t  you could do is set up a hotline 
between Amtrak and Air Force 
missile headquarters. It could be 
attached to a loudspeaker and an 
Amtrak announcer would man it 34 
hours a day. He could say, ‘Missile 
launcher 104 scheduled to arrive in 
Cheyenne, Wyo. at 11 a.m. will now be 
arriving on track 9 at 4 p.m. this af
ternoon.’ Or ‘Due to a derailment 
outside of Philadelphia "Th e  
Minutentan Limited”  scheduled to 
leave tonight for Amarillo, Texas, has 
been canceled until further notice.’ Or 
‘Amtrak is sorry to announce that its 
“ Nuclear Comet”  which was to stop in 
Baton Rouge has now been diverted to 
Denver because of inclement 
weather.’ Amtrak would keep you up 
to date on every change in its 
schedule.”

t%cuf94hg bouts ef 
bladder discomfort, ranging from 
slight pain to unbearable attacks. I 
think the attacks are triggered by 
eating fresh fruits or vegetables and 
that it sometimes takes a week before 
1 have symptoms. The doctor agrees 
with me. I wondered if there is a test 
to find out just which food is the cause, 
if any. If the attack came on quickly it 
would be easy to solve, but over a 
period of time it is difficult to tell 
which is causing it. — Ms. D.H.

Skin tests are of doubtful value in 
detecting food allergies. Dr. Claude 
Frazier, an authority on this subject, 
says test results have to be taken 
“ with a grain of salt.”

Your suspicions are probably 
justified. The reaction time might be 
delayed, so you have to keep a lengthy 
food diary over several weeks. There 
is an approach you can try to put you 
on the trail of the specific culprit or 
culprits. The following are prime food 
suspects in urinary tract reactions: 
eggs, milk, chocolate, tomatoes, food 
colorings and flavorings, wheat, 
citrus fruits, cola drinks and nuts. If 
you avoid these for a reasonable 
period and have no recurrence you 
may be headed toward a solu'Jon to 
your problem.

Dear Dr. ‘Thosteson; My mother has 
had a severe case of the shingles for 
the past few months. Now, three 
months later, she still breaks out with 
a few Misters She has severe pain 
down her left arm. Her chest is very 
sensitive. Her doctor has her on pain 
pills, but they don’t help much. She is 
86, and has reached the point of 
despair Any information you can 
offer would be appreciated. — Mrs. 
J.B

There are certain combinations of 
drugs that can eliminate or lessen this 
s o^ lled  “ post herpetic neuralgia.”  
Tranquilizers such as phenothiazine 
or amatriptyline (alone or in combin
ation) are an example. Steroids 
(cortisone drugs) if used early are 
effective in avoiding pain. I doubt this 
is too late for your mother, and her 
physician might consider this. 
Unfortunately, as in your elderly 
mother's case, the recognition of the 
rashes as shingles is often delayed

Shingles, is an unfortunate^ ailmen^ 
primarily affecting the'eWetly The
effects seem more pronounced and 
painful in them. Shingles, otherwise 
known as “ herpes zoster,”  is 
discussed at more length in my 
booklet on the subject. I f  you want a 
copy of “ Facts About Shingles”  send 
20 cents for printing and handling 
along with a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald

/I Dear Dr. ThoktekOtir’Thshik you for 
the article on cheese being one of the 
causes of Mind spot headaches I had 
them for years, and also was a big 
cheese eater — nearly all my life. 
Since eliminating cheese I have had 
no more headaches, which is certainly 
a wonderful blessing. — Mrs M .O.L.

Fine, so long as you also took my 
other advice — to be checked for other 
po^iMe eye diseases, as glaucoma, 
which might also be involved.

r
Big Spring Herald

L ailbag

Dear Editor:
All the Big Spring schools a re now in 

full swing. The interest in sports is 
mounting as every coach is either 
working with his or her team, 
preparing for games or working in off
season programs.

Dear Editor:
I understand the importance of free 

speech and free press in our nation 
and I know that without those two 
principles Democracy would never 
survive.

This appears to be the start of a 
great year for all sports. Even though 
the Big Spring Steer football team has 
not been successful on the scoreboard 
yet they have made tremendous 
improvement in each game they have 
played and they are anxiously looking 
forward to their first conference 
game.

But is there not some regulation to 
prevent John Tower from purchasing 
exoensive television advertising and
duriiu that time making it appear 

w>b Krueger has a bad record ofthat 
absenteeism?

The Steerette volleyball team is off 
to a great start winning their first 
conference match and looking for
ward to a conference championship 
this year. All the other coaches are 
Just as enthusiastic about their teams' 
prospects.

The one thing that needs to be added 
is positive fan support in all sports, 
girls and boys. The Big Spring Steer 
Booster Club (the name was c h a n ^  
from Quarterback Club) is working 
this year to fully support all sports.

We are striving to contact everyone 
and sell each family a $5 membership.

The truth of the matter is that since 
they became members of Congress, 
Bob Krueger's attendance record is 
five points higher than John Tower's 
overall record, 84 to 79 per cent. John 
Tower knows this, as do his colleagues 
in the Senate, yet, his campaign staff 
completely disregards the fact by 
placing false advertising on the air. I 
do not understand why the networks 
or individual TV stations allow such 
distortions.

beyond the point of real help from 
shoo ■drugs. She should see a neurologist.

Big Spring
Herald

“ I may dsagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death yow  right to say it. ”  — 
VolUire
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We are also selling Steer Jackets, 
baseball caps and bumper stickers to 
show team support. Individual 
football player pfetures are displayed 
in various conrcmed businesses. We 
appreciate all the united support 
given this year.

Let us work together and help instill 
pride in all athletics by giving positive 
support. This could be accomplished
by;

And even since Jan. 1, when Bob 
Krueger began extensive cam 
paigning in Texas, only four points 
separate the Krueger attendance 
record from the Tower record. Both 
are respectaMe in the 70's.

But what is ironical is that for five of 
his years in the Senate — 1972,1970, 
1068, 1906 and 1964 ~  John Tower's 
overall yearly attendance record was 
lass than 70 per cent, and Bob 
Krueger’s annual record has never 
come close to being tha t low.

(1 G ive individual athletics 
recognition, encouragement and a pat 
on the back; (3 Support the coaches 
and their programs; (3 Attend all the 
athletic events and wear Mack and 
gold when posaible; (4 Join the; 
Booster Gub and support its ac
tivities.

The John Tower commercials, of 
course, also do not point out how he 
embarrassed the entire state in 1967, 
the very year after he was re-elactad, 
by showing up to vote only 53 per cent 
of the time — the worst attendance 
record in the U.S. Senate that year.

We think we have a start for a great 
year and want this to be the most 
successful year in history for Dig 
Sprii^ athletics. We have some 
ambitious projects that need to be 
undertaken. To be successful, these 
projects will need a dedicated effort 
from each citizen of Big Spring. Let’s 
work together fora great year.

Wayne Henry, Jeny  Foresyth and 
Paschal Odom 

Tri-captains, Booster Chib

If Bob Krueger’s attendance recoref 
over the years had been consistently 
poor, instead of consistently good, or 
if both candidates had overall poor 
records, I could understand w l^  this 
would be a campaign issue, but it is 
not. It is instead an orchntrated issue 
thou^t up by advertising and public 
relations people who woric for John 
Tower who apparently did not know 
about John Tower’s longtime record 
of abseMeeism or who did not think 
the people would have sense enough to 
remember it  They are wrong.

Delano Shaw

Re

Odd people

Around the rim \
Walt Finley

I ’m beginning to wonder about 
people who live in Massachusetts. A 
Cambridge couple, who belong to a 
religious cult, neglected their infant 
daughter and whm she died, they 
threw her b o ^  in the trash.

They were acquitted by a Judge who 
said, “ Everybody has the right to be 
different.”

And in Springfield, Mass., a 17-year- 
old boy stabbed his 71-year-old grand
mother to death after they quarreled 
over her refusal to lock the back door 
of her apartment.

said, “ Honestiy?’ ’
The politician frowned and said, 

“ Why do you have to bring that up?”
*  *  a

Emma Page Hicks, 92, writes a 
column “ Early history of pioneer 
Pulaski county families”  which ap
pears in the Pulaski, Mo., County 
Democrat.

A recent item about one couple 
said:

“ They raised a large family, nine 
boys and one girl. Here are the 
names:

The boy told police he was 
concerned about her safety, 

a  a  a
My landlady and neighbor, Mrs. 

A.G. Hall, overheard:
“ I don’t think Richard Nixon should 

be persecuted but I do think those 
people in Kentucky went a little too 
far when they gave him a Good 
Citizenship award. ’ ’

a  a  a
Pundit Pate Fowler, you know the 

candidate 4 president, noticed the 
following headline:

Studmt Serious After Fall Down 
Elevator Shaft

“ Well, it's nothing to laugh about,”  
Pete purred.

a  a a

“ Ike, Wesley, Marlon, Lewis, 
Willie. Andrews, Harvey, Calvin, 
Jane and Please.”

a a  a

My learned aunt, Lillian Lanham, 
remembers the year her con
scientious principal insisted upon 
lesson plans for the first day of s ch ^ .

The kindergarten teacher handed in 
these three simple wonte:

DRINK AND DRAIN

Surgeons at Ohio State University 
have perfected a technique to help fat 
persons lose weight. T h ^  staple tiieir 
stomachs shut.

This chunky writer asks:
Why don't they just zip up their 

mouths?
a  a a

Threat of Imminent Mail Strike 
Grows

— Headline
It looks like the post office is going 

into its summer reruns.
a  a a

Two Illinois scientists have stum- 
Med upon a way of turning coal into 
alcohol.

If they succeed in purifying the 
product for human consumption, 
we’re going to see a new class of 
people:

a  a  a
My hippie son, Kim Finley, a 

communications student in Santa 
Barbara, Calif., reports:

A tourist attraction in Los Angeles 
is the Watts Tower. It was built over a 
33-year period by an Italian-bom tile 
setter, Simon Rodia, who constructed 
it of seashells, tiles, bottles, 
dismantled pipes and bed frames.

The eccentric builder disappeared 
in 1954 and only his creditors know 
why.

Rodia owned dough.
a  a  a

I think it was the Herald’s Little 
General, Bertina Deleon, who ob
serves that man does not live by bread 
alone. Sometimes he needs buttering 
up

a  a  a
Today's guest joke is from Irma 

Sanchez, Herald word maker:
‘Men are inclined, when in the

wrong, to lay the blame on someone 
else, Irma insists.

Alcoalliolics 
a  a  a

National Democratic Delegate 
Delano Shaw reports a politician burst 
into the living room excitedly, 
“ Congratulate me, dear,”  he credit to 
his wife. “ I ’ ve just won the 
nomination.”

The wife looked up in surprise and

She says men are like the small boy 
who was standing on the cat’s tail. His 
mother hearing the terrible com
motion called from an adjoining 
room:

“ Tommy, stop pulling that cat’s
U il!

“ I’m not pulling the cat’s Uil. 
I‘m sUndIng on IL He’s the one 
that’s doing the pulling.”

m

answer
■i

Billy Graham
DEAR DR GRAHAM: What do 

you think 1 Thessalonians 5:18 
means when it u ys  “ In every 
thing give thanks; for this is the 
will of God in Christ Jesus con
cerning you” ? Does it mean 
everything that happens to a 
Chrikian is caused God, no 
matter how good or bad it seenns? 
- B M C .
DEAR B.M.C.: A more modem 

English translation will clarify the 
meaning of this verse for you. ‘Th is” 
does not refer to “ everything,”  but to 
the giving of thanks. In other words, it 
is God’s will for us to give thanks, 
regardless of the circumsUnces. J.B. 
Phillips translates this verse this 
way: “ Be thankful, whatever the 
circumsUnces may be. If you follow 
this advice you will be working out the 
will of God expressed to you in Christ 
Jesus”

When we learn to walk with God, 
trusting Him each day for every deUil 
of our lives, we know we are never 
beyond His control. This does not 
mean we are exempt from difficulties 
and sorrows, and we may not always

undersUnd why God has allowed 
them to come our way. Nor siKXild we 
Marne Him when things do not go the 
way we think they should; sometimes 
God permits things to happen to us, 
but this does not mean He cauMd 
them directly.

(Jod can Uke every situation in our 
lives and use it for His purposes. It 
may be that we will learn to trust Him 
more because a cerUin difficulty has 
driven us to Him. It nuy be that our 
faith is strengthened because we see 
Him hand at work in our lives. We 
belong to Him, and nothing “ shall be 
able to separate us from the love of 
God, w h i^  is in Christ Jesus our 
Lord”  (Romans8:39).

We are thankful in every situation, 
even though we may not necessarily 
be thankful for everything. The 
Apostle Paul could say, “ I have learn
ed, in whatsoever state I am, 
therewith to be content”  (Philippians 
4:11). Can you say that? Are you 
thankful constantly to God for all He 
does for you? Pray that God will give 
you a new spirit of thankfulness in all 
things

Tony the Ant’

Jock Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  As a young tough, 
Anthony John Spilotro used to brag 
that he would one day reign as the 
Godfather of the (^hi^go mob. His 
dream, for the most part, has come ' 
true. The pint-sized, hard-eyed 
mobster is now the reputed overlord 
of Mafia operations in 1 ^  Vegas.

Over the next five years, Spilotro 
was picked up by the police several 
times on suspicion of burglary. He 
was once asked to leave Belgium for 
“ showing undue interest”  ina Jewehr 
store. Spilotro’s name also surfaced 
seven times as a suspect in shooting 
and murder cases.

The squatty Spilotro, known to his 
nefarious colleagues as “ Tony the 
Ant,”  is currently the target (if two 
federal investigations; the Internal 
Revenue Service wants him for 
alleged tax evasion and the Justice 
Department's Las Vegas strike force 
has targeted him in a racketeering 
probe.

SPILOTRO EARNED  his 
reputation in the underworld as a 
button man for his late boss, Chicago 
Mafia leader Felix “ MUwaukee PhU*’ 
Alderisio. His crim inal career, 
however, goes back much further 
than that.

Spilotro stood trial for murder Just 
once. In 1963, the mutilated body of a 
mob loan-collector named Leo 
Foreman was found in the trunk of a 
car. Ten years Uter, Spilotro and two 
other mobsters were indicted for the 
murder. The other defendants were 
Sam DeStefano, who ran the Chicago 
syndicate’s loanshark operations, and 
his brother Mario DeStefano.
Sam DeStefano never made it to the 
trial. He was murdered before it 
began for reasons. It is believed, that 
were related to the case. Mario 
DeStefano was found guilty. Anthony 
Spilotro got off scot-free.

It began on Jan. 11, 1966, when he 
was arrested for stealing a shirt from 
a River Forest, 111., haberdashery. He 
was convicted of the petty crime and 
fined $10.

Spilotro may owe his acquitUl to the 
unusual manner in which the trial was 
conducted. It was so unique, in fact, 
that the FBI investigated the trial 
Judge, the tete Robert A. Meier. No 
formal charges were ever n ie^ 
however, against the judge.
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GOP will be the party of working man?
The GOP will be the party 

of the working man within 
six to eight years, predicts 
JohnConnally.

And Connally, treasury 
secreUry in the Nixon ad
m in is tra t io n , fo r m e r  
governor of Texas, and a 
D em o cra t-tu rn ed - 
Republican, says Jimmy 
Carter will be a one-term 
president.

“ Big John”  will appear at 
a $2S-a-plate dinner for Bill 
Fisher, Republican can
didate for the 17th 
Congressional District, at 
the Abilene Civic Center at 
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 17.

The program will include a 
combination of political 
speeches and musical skits 
promoting the GOP in West 
Texas.

Connally w ill be in
troduced by Jack Cox, a 
candidate for governor in 
1962, now committee 
chairman for Fisher.

Carter has fa iled  to 
remedy excessive taxes and 
federal spending, said 
Connally, who is considered 
a possibke GOP presidential 
contender in 1980.

He repeats in talks 
throughout the United States 
that the tax cut-conscious 
mood of American electorate 
is increasingly in line with 
GOP principles, but he stops 
short of promising a

nationwide Proposiuon 13 to 
slash taxes.

“ Proposition 13 is not an 
a b erra tion ,”  contends 
Connally of the California 
referendum that has 
triggered tax cut fever 
across the nation.

“ They’re voters lashing 
out in the only way they 
know how, and tiuit is tocnib 
a politician’s access to 
money,”  he insists.

Connally emphasizes he 
favors an immediate 5 
percent cut in all federal 
budgets.

In a speech at Midland 
W ed n esd a y , C o n n a lly  
sharply critic ized  the 
natural gas bill which passed 
early that day in the U.S. 
Senate.

" It  was a “ bad bill since 
its conception 18 months 
ago,”  he said.

Connally was at Midland 
Regional Airport to support 
Republican Jim Lacy’s bid 
for the Texas Railroad 
Commission place. Connally 
said there are m any.

“ vicious, e v il”  features 
about the natural gas bill and 
that it “ won’t solve our 
country’s energy problems 
and will discourage new 
exploration.”

C on n a lly  b la m ed  
President Carter for going 
back on his word to Texans 
that natural gas prices would 
be deregulated natural gas 
prices.

WWW

IT WASN’T EXACTLY 
scientific, but a “ poll”  taken 
by the Young Americans for 
Freedom probably reflected 
true fedings of the State 
Republican Convention.

YAF distributed presi
dential reference ballots to 
delegates at random. For
mer California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan drew 68 percent 
support.

U.S. Rep. Phillip Crane of 
Illinois and former Texas 
Gov. Connally tied for second 
with 6.5 percent. Another 
Texan, George Bush, and 
income tax-cut advocate

LADY WITH A HORN — Actress Bette Davis uses a bullhorn to speak to a crowd at 
New York’s Columbus Circle Friday. Miss Davis was on hand as Paramount Pictures 
landed out 500,000 movie ad flyers to some 500 people who distributed them 
throughout the city to promote movies in view of the newspaper strike. The flyer 
contained a list of Paramount Pictures playing in New York which include “ Death on 
the N ile" starring Miss Davis.

U.S. Rep. Jack Kemp of New 
York each garnered 5 per
cent

R em em b er  fo rm e r  
President Gerald Ford, who 
recently talked in B ig 
Spring? Few GOP delegates 
did on the poll ballot. Ford 
only got3 percent sig>p^.

“ I HEARD there were a lot 
of perverts at the 
Democratic convention in 
Fort Worth,”  a staunch 
supporter of the GOP 
remarked.

“ Is that true?”  she 
pressed.

I certainly can not verify 
how many gays were at the 
convention. However, a few 
who whisked past me stayed 
busy glueing posters on 
elevator doors and 
dispensing drinks at a 
“ booze room”  in the 
Sheraton Hotel.

I ’m told by a red-nosed 
source that only the 
“ hospitality rooms”  of U.S. 
Senatorial contestant Bob 
Krueger and Atty. Gen. John 
Hill in the nbemaUn’ial 
race, outpoured the gays.

Liberal leader B illie 
C a r r ’ s ‘ ‘ S w a m p w a te r  
Brunch”  that blossomed Just 
a few doors away from my 
room on'the eighth floor of 
the Sheraton ended up in last 
place. Does this mean Texas 
conservatives are regaining 
power. No, that’s not 
necessarily so. B illie 
charged $2 per peison, plus 
$1 per (kink for the event 
that started at 10 a.m. on the 
final day of the Demo con
fab

h  i t i t

ny DC
reveals delegates killed two 
con trovers ia l m inority  
resolutions, but approved a 
resolution calling for an end 
to construction of nuclear 
power plants and the tram- 
portationot nuciearwastes.

The d e la te s  voted to 
Ubie a minority plank ex
pressing opposition to 
abortion, and tabled a. 
minority report offering 
rights to gay individuals in 
the state

The pro-life resolution was 
voted down with little 
debate, but the gay plank was 
the most excitement many 
delegates to the gathering 
saw during the two-day 
meeting.

D ele^te Burt Meyers, 
Houston, introduced the pro
life resolution, saying it was 
time the Democratic Party 
relaized that “ unborn 
children have the right and

No solid 
evidence 
in killings

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )
— No solid evidence has 
emerged to link a man being 
questioned about nine 
murders to the killingi, 
authorities said Saturday.

The Oklahoma City man. 
Jailed 'nuirsday on a charge 
of concealing stolen 
property, is considered one 
of several dozen suspects in 
the case, officials said, and 
will be investigated further.

The man has been 
questioned about the July 
killings of six employees of 
an Oklahoma City 
steakhouse and about the 
June murders near Purcell 
of three members of the 
Melvin Lorenz family, of San 
Antonio, 'Texas.

Oklahoma County Sheriff 
Gene Wells said he had 
“ information from two 
different sources”  linking 
the man to the nine murders. 
However, the accuracy of 
the information has not been 
determined.

No charges have been filed 
against the man in con
nection with the murders.

Meanwhile, the Oklahoma 
State Bureau of 
Investigation has declined 
comment on a New Mexico 
medical official’s statement 
that OSBI officials have 
contacted him about 
procedures required to 
exhume the body of Melvin 
Lorenz* 12-year-old son, 
Richard.

In a telephone interview 
Friday, medical investigator 
Bob Inserra said he received 
a call from the OSBI 
Tuesday about procedures 
for exhuming the body of 
Richard Lorenz.

Inserra said an OSBI of
ficial “ called and made 
some inquiries about 

dures for exhuming the 
’ (o f Richard Lorenz.), 

thought that was 
necessaiy. We explained you 
have to have family per
mission or a court order and 
also siMgested altamatlves
— other places they might 
g e t f in g e r^ ts .”

I

ALWAYS
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should be given the chance to 
be bom.”

The gay righb resolution 
was voted down after 
delegates took over floor 
microphones in an attempt 
to block a motion to table the 
reaolution, which called for 
repeal of section 2601 of the 
Texas penal code, which 
prohibite sex between adulb 
of the same sex.

“ These people have the 
right to be protected from 
abuse. There was a time 
when we spoke to blacks and 
said, “ We want to help you, 
‘but don’t get close to us,’ ”  a 
delegate in favor of the gay 
rights resolution squealed.

“ Freedom begins at home, 
said delegate Ann Lee Ward, 
Dallas.

A delegate at one of the 
-floor microphones moved to 
table the gay resolution 
after saying, “ I f  I were a 
black or Mexican-American, 
I would be highly insulted to 
be placed on a par with a 
vou-know-what.”

The resolution calling for 
an end to transporattion of 
nuclear wastes was in

troduced by Bexar County danger to the people of Texas bidden and no further 
delegate Lanny Sinkin, who and their storage and trans- nuclear power plants should 
said, “ These wastes pose a portation should be for- be built in Texas ”

JOHN CONNALLY

BE PREPARED
Far m y  oM tIM r. Ckack H> 

mtUhtr MrKntMnw 
» M  t » r M «  H «ra M

^CLEVELAND Athletics
AND SKI CHALET 

AND

SKIPPER TRAVEL, INC, 

INVITE YOU T O -

s u

A » •

THE

(XHvORA DO
ROCKIES

MARCH 17th
THROUGH MARCH 24

1979

FROM 0 0

ROUND TR IP  AIK FARE MIDLAND TO STEAMBOAT SPRINGS 
(Coach class)

7 NIGHTS LODGING IN ULTRA MODERN CONDOMI.MUMS 
WITH FIREPLACE AND KITCHEN

"Weslern Hospitality" b  alive and well 
in this friendly vilhge. Even the ski instructors 

wear cowboy hats!
A complete resort — three mountains,

59 ski runs to satisfy the beginner or expert.
Shops, restauranb. night life, Sleigh rides and 
snowmobiling. Ski school offers instruction in 

G.L.M.

(Limited Spoce Available)

For Reservations Call Skipper Travel 263-7637 

Or Come By 612 Gregg.
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Debate renews 
over criteria, 
for legal death

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Roger 
Ragland's startling return to life after 12 
hours of appearing clinically dead has 
renewed d ^ t e  over what constitutes 
death in Texas.

The 19-year-old remained in critical 
concUtion Saturday in a hospitai intensive 
care unit after suffering severe brain 
injuries Wednesday in a traffic accident.

"H e had all the neurological signs of 
brain death,”  said Dr. James Lindley, who 
examined the youth in the Brackenridge

Hospital emergency room.
Ragland’s skull was punctured when' he 

was pinned inside his truck. When brought 
to Brackenridge Hospital, doctors found 
exposed brain tissue, glazed eyes, a faint 
heartbeat and barely measurable blood 
pressure.

The youth seemed a good potential organ 
donor. Doctors received the family’s 
permission to use Roger’s kidneys in a 
transplant and then put him on a 
respirator to continue circulation throush

the body Uasues.
The family had acknowledged his death 

and notifled a funeral home.
Dr. Byron Neely, a neurosurgeon, 

noticed Ragland’s legs moved about 
Thursday noon and then detected brain 
activity. He told the family that Roger 
needed an operation to remove pressure on 
his braia

The surgeon removed part of the youth’s 
frontal brain lobes, an operation which 
could cause minor personality changes but

would not affect intelligence or motor 
functions.

Neely told the family after the operation 
Thursday n i^ t that “ the next72 hours will 
tell.”  Infection and tissue swelling are his 
worst threats.

Ragland’s case is unusual because of the 
long period before brain activity resumed 
— a crucial question in determining death. 
Unlike some states, Texas has no legal 
definition of death.

Counseling 
program  
is offered

A sick doctor means 
trouble for everyone. 
Patients, family anq co- 
workers all can be hurt if a 
doctor cannot cope with the 
occupational hazards he or 
she faces every day 

In order to get help fast for 
doctors with problems, the 
Texas Medical Association 
(TM A ) has started a 
counseling program for 
doctors overcome by the 
stress, fatigue, long hours 
and other occupational 
hazards that often are a 
large part of doctors’ daily 
lives.

One of the program’s main 
features relies on the public, 
physicians and health 
woticers reporting when they 
know of a physician with 
problems. To make report
ing easier, TM A has 
established a 24-hour phone 
line. A confidential record
ing takes essential in
formation and ultimately the 
doctor with problems is 
contacted by another 
physician who confidentially 
helps the disabled doctor 
find help. Call the Physician ' 
Health Rehabilitation Hot
line collect anytime at 512- 
477-5575.

County medical societies 
statewide have been han- 
dlins similar comnlaints and 
requests for help for years.

S p e c i a l  d a n c e  

c o u r s e  p l a n n e d
The continuing education 

department of Howard 
College will be offering a 
course in jazz-exercise
dance beginning Oct. 10. The 
class will run through Nov. 
M. Classes have hOen
scheduled on Tuesday from 

'7-9 p.m. during this eight- 
week period of time.

The class will be held in 
the Student Union Building 
and will cost $20 per student. 
H w  students must be at least 
16 years of age or older. 
There must be a minimum of 
10 people in the class.

The instructor for the class 
will be Helen Chambers 
Mrs. Chambers is a recent 
graduate of Southern 
Methodist University. She 
received a degree in fine arts 
with a major in dance. While 
at SMU, Mrs. Chambers was 
actively involved in campus 
dance productions She has 
studied dance for 17 years.

Mrs. Chambers will be 
teaching the Luigi form of 
jazz wli^h has been used 
nationwide in different 
settings. The dance was 
creaM  by a dancer named 
Luigi who was in a car ac- 
cidmt. Luigi invented the 
dance m eth^ for regaining 
his skills in dance.

The dance form tones your 
body, helps build coor
dination. and encourages 
self-expression. It is a 
developmental form of 
dance that can help the 
beginner to the advanced. A 
w i^  range of music will be 
used in tlw dance class. The 
instructor has requested that 
participants wear leotards 
or loose fitting attire. Ballet 
or soft-soled shoes are 
required

For further information 
contact the continuing 
education office at Howard 
College by calling 267-6311, 
extension 66.

T r a f f i c  l i g h t  

t o  d i s a p p e a r

A fam iliar old tra ffic  
signal will be changed to a 
flashing light Monday morn
ing after the state discovered 
the signal "w as not 
warrant^” .

According to Johnny 
Shortes, Big Spring city 
electrical engineer, the 
signal at West Highway 80 
and FM 700 does not warrant 
a stopli^it. The state came 
to this decision after it 
considered replacing the old 
light with a new signal.

Perhaps the demise of 
Webb AFB lowered the 
usefulness o f the light, 
although the (Mickest routes 
from Webb to FM 700 did not 
pass the 80 and 700 in
tersection.

But whatever the reasoa 
80 will be graced with a 
flashing yelkw light and FM 
700 with a flashing red as of 9 
a.m. Monday morning.
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Save 17*
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BEANS
16-OZ. CANS

Save 34*
DEL MONTE
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29-OZ. CANS

Save 14*
DEL MONTE
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PINEAPPLE
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DEL MONTE

SW EET

PEAS
17-OZ. CANS
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DEL MONTE
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Cheese Whiz
Msswell Hew id
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Dog Food

0«

Oi

50
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$B̂ I A Rietty
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Oi

ir*i3S‘
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s*2 “
KRAFT

O R A N G E
JU IC E
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OAL.
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Biscuits

V-8
VEG ETA BLE

JU IC E

46-OZ
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Tbnfty Mold

Beef Stew
Arrew (Ksb
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m  Kimbell Seled

lO V *  Mustard

' 9 8 ‘  ^ p B a r s
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Oi

SM U C K ER S

GRAPE
JELLY

2-lBS

Eritktek

Dog Food
SKewbeet

Pork & Beans

Save 
40‘ Lb.

Limit 2 Lbs. Please

Save 11 *
DEL MONTE

W H O LE N E W

POTATOES
16-OZ. CANS

Save 17*
DEL MONTE 

n iN C H  OREEN 8EANS 0 «

SEASO N ED
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16-OZ. CANS

_  TOMATO
CATSUP

DEL M O N TE

CATSUP
32-OZ. BTL.

Save 18*
DEL MONTE

LEAF O R  CHOPPED

SPINACH
16-OZ. CANS

Save 15*

DEL MONTE
TO M A T O

SAUCE
8-OZ. CANS

Save 17*
DEL M O N n

M IXED

VEGETABLES
16-OZ. CANS
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Grape Juice
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Dog Food
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Oi
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OmMn' Oee4 TeoiMr
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Jordan, Syria out of step, Carter saysBig Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Oct. 1, 1978 7-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Carter says he 
feels the leaders of Jordan 
and Syria are out of step with 
their own people In opposing 
the Camp David summit 
accords.

“ I think the people there 
want peace,”  he said, adding 
that other Arab leaders will 
discover this ‘“ when and if 
their leaders show the same 
courage”  exhibited by the

leaders of Israel and E ^ p t.
Carter made the com

ments in an interview Friday 
with out-of-town broad
casters. The transcript was 
released by the White House 
on Saturday.

Carter also said threats of 
stepped-up terrorist activity 
by opponents of the accords 
are probably exaggerated.

He said he has seen threats 
that Saudi Arabian oil fields

or U.S. installations around 
the world might be attacked 
because of the accords, but 
added that, “ We will be 
vigilant about it.”

“ I think many people in 
the Mideast, even in other 
confrontation states, don’t 
feel as deeply against the 
major move toward peace as 
some of the leaders in
dicate,”  Carter said. He was 
referring to Jordan and

Your chance of winning a cash prize Is 1 in 4 it you visit 
the participating stores 26 times during this promotion.

Syria, which with Egypt 
make up the states in con
frontation with Israel during 
past Arab-Israeli wars.

Carter said most people 
were amazed at the 
"overwhelm ing roadside 
response”  of Egyptians and 
Israelis when Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat 
opened a peace initiative by 
going to Jerusalem last year.

“ They thought there would

OOOS AS or SiPI 6. I*7 t

be some animosity. But 
there was an overwhelming 
sense of appreciation that 
you finally brought peace to 
us,”  Carter said.

“ I think some of the other 
nations would find this to be 
true, when and if their 
leaders show the same 
courage that has been 
exhibited by (Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem) Begin 
and Sadat.

“ I think the people there 
want peace,”  he said. “ I 
think the threat of terrorism 
is probably exaggerated. But 
if it should occur, attempts, 1 
think we are prepar^ to 
meet it.”

The United States has tried 
to draw Jordan’s King 
Hussein into peace talks with 
Israel, but so far Hussein has 
refus^.

Syrian President Hafez

Assad, meanwhile, has lined 
up with “ rejectionist”  Arab 
leaders who are opposed to 
any deal with Israel.

Saudi Arabia, while not 
technically a confrontation 
state, is also being wooed by 
the aebninistration because 
of its financial and spiritual 
influence on other Arab 
nations.
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WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

Styl*

Save 80' Lb7
W/D TRIM  A G E D

SIRLOIN
STEAK

POUND

G E N U IN E

GROUND
CHUCK

POUND

Save 80' Lb.
S U N N Y L A N D  Q UAR TER S

BONELESS
HAMS

POUND

Save 25'

SUPERBRAND A U  FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM

HALF GAL. a N .

' Save 20'

SUPERBRAND

FU D G E  BARS 

T W IN  POPS
1 2 -a . PKG.

Save 20'

KOID KOUNTRY FROZEN 
REG. OR CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES
2-LB. PKG.

7‘
7‘
9*
9'

USOA CHOtCI tiET

T -B O N E
STEA K

YOUNO TfNDC*

BEEF
LIVER

nifSH WATIR

C A TFIS H
STEAKS

ASTOR FROZfN

O R A N G E
JU IC E

ASTOR FROZEN

BR O CC O LI
SPEARS

liROS EYE FROZEN

C O R N  O N  
TH E  C O B

LB. . 99c . *1®* . *!*• 2 99' J F
HICKORY SWEET SLICED

BACON
USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

BRISKET STRIPS
For

Braising

YOUNG TENDER

BEEF
LIVER

DIXIANA FROZEN

W AFFLES

*1“  5
A
iT -

BODY ON TAP

SHAMPOO

EXTRA LEAN

BEEF
TIPS

99' - '1̂ '
FREEZER QUEEN MEAT

ENTREES
Odlette f eemii

Shave Cream
Veeelme Intensive Cn«e

Baby Lotion or Oil
Veeeline IntenB^ C*ie

Baby Shampoo
Veeline Infenehre Cote

Baby Powder
Pleytei Nendsever

Gloves

s
W/D W H O LE H O G

PORK
SAUSAGE

POUND

$ - | 5 9

EXTRA LEAN 
BONELESS

BRISKET
FOR POT ROAST 

POUND

$^79

LEAN CORN FED PORK
F U U  Q U AR TER  LO IN

PORK
CHOPS

NO CENTERS REMOVED 
POUND

Save 31'
US N O . 1 RUSSET

POTATOES
10-LB. BAG

* 1 4 9  O O C

Save 20'
LARGE S U C IN G

TOMATOES

2
IBS. 88'

2

Save 10'
FRESH CRISP

LEHUCE
JUMBO HEADS

W
5‘
69

]

Rne,Porcelain China.

L A ¥ A W V Y
CEHTIFICArES

ONLY

m

“DOLLAR
Creamer
in Pfr iMHTf* • • w M • N • •

TUi Wm Ii M * *
Sept 21 tKrv Oct. 4

»U X )O FF

Herveit Fteeh U.S. Ne. 1

Yellow Onions
Sunny OellfM

Citrus Punch

Limes
Hervest Pteah Celtfemlo Velencie

Oranges

4 “ 88 
s ' 8 8  

8  “ 8 8  

2  “ 8 8

>.»----- .  ̂- - Ml_-

Bananas
Hemest Fierfi YeNew

Sweet Corn
Herveit Fieek New Cup

) Texas Yams
HaiveBt Preih Select Slsed Runet

Potatoes

4
8

2

4

8 8 '

8 8 '

8 8 '

8 8 '

HARVEST FRESH 
CRISP CEUO

C A R R O TS

HARVEST FRESH 
TCNDftORfEN

BR O CCO LI
BUNCH

}-Lb.
•o f 88' US'

[DARUND
i n i  t Aim ilM< 

ORANIURT
1401 S Mefyan

ORAHAM
1910 Chetty Itiett

ORANO PRAIRII
tiOt Cefvief Peibwey 
Cemer Pe«bwey t  Jerden

ORAPfVINI
01J Me«n StFeet

HURST
740 W Pie* Lffw Reed

IRVING
too S iettenen
910 I Orewwytet 
1019 Plymevfh Onvt. NtC

JACKSONVIUI
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A-R honors 
Anderson

San L. Anderson, pulling 
unit operator for Atlantic 
Richfield Co., recently was 
awarded a clock, sym
bolizing 25 years of service 
with the company.

The ceremony took place 
at a monthly safety meeting 
in Coahoma. Anderson is 
assigned to producing and 
drilling in the Coahoma 
area.

Making the presentation 
Wits Leonard E. Vandever, 
district production super
visor. Present at the meeting 
were office and field per
sonnel from the Coahoma 
district.

Anderson has worked at 
the same location since his 
employment with Sinclair 
Oil and Gas Co., Sept. 4,1953. 
Sinclair became Atlantic 
Richfield after a merger.

The award winner worked 
as a roustabout, then a truck 
driver, before assuming his 
present duties as unit 
operator, a job he has held 
for II years

Prior to his employment 
by what is now Atlantic 
Richfield, Anderson served 
two years in the U.S. Army 
and was stationed in Italy 
Later, the Coahoma em
ployee attended Texas Tech 
and was awarded a B.A. 
degree in Journalism in 1951.

Ken Thompson 
earns saddle

Sponsors of the County'  *■ 
Roping last Sunday a f
ternoon were thanked today 
by the roping association.

Final top winners of the 
event included Kenny 
Thompson who won the 
saddle; David McGuire who 
won the calf roping and 
Hershel and Tom Romine 
who won the team roping.

The Howard County 
Ropers Association thanked 
all businessmen who donated 
prizes and contributed to 
making the event a success, 
despite the rain

M a n  is  c h a r g e d  

o n  t a x  c o u n t
MIDLAND — A 38-year- 

old Odessa man. Roger W. 
Fawsett, was indicted 
Friday by a federal grand 
jury here on four counts of 
filing false and fraudulent 
income tax returns in a plan 
to get about $12.(W0 in tax 
refunds.

Fawcett is free on $25.(XX) 
bond.

Fawcett is charged with 
filing the returns under the 
names of Henry T. Conners, 
Alfred Tanner, Alvin L. 
Jeter and Gonzalo S. 
Murguia.

The offense for filing a 
false claim against the 
government carried a 
maximum sentence of five 
years imprisonment and a 
$10,000 fine.

Jamboree will 
help retarded

COLORADO CITY — A 
Country-Western Jamboree 
will be held in the Middle 
School on Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. 
with all donations to go to the 
Mitchell County Mentally 
Retarded.

There will be no entrance 
fee but donations will be 
taken.

Among the bands that will 
furnish music for the oc
casion are the Southern 
Drifters from Big Spring, the 
Reagan County Ramblers. 
Big Lake; Happy Strings, 
Merkel. Western Betweens 
from Snyder and Mary Ellen 
and the West Texas 
Travelers from Meadow.

NUMCOMH 
OMITINO MtVICI 

Your HottMM

/Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An KsUMished New

comer Greeting Service 
in • field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:

I2«7 Lloyd 263-2MS
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Farm
Harvesters, planters active

lA P W in tP H O T O )
AN EVENT — Bob Dylan performs at New York’s 
Madison Square Garden Friday night. The concert was 
first of two performances in New York and is part of 
Dylan's longest continuous tour.

CO LLEG E  S TA T IO N . 
Texas (AP> — Harvesting of 
cotton, and some harvesting 
of sorghum and peanuts, has 
been active across Texas, 
says Dr. Daniel C. Pfann- 
stiel,- director oi the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension  
Service.

Some planting of small 
grains has begun, and 
livestock conditions are 
continuing to improve in the 
wake of recent rains.

Cotton harvesting is 
generally confined to the 
Reeling Plains and North 
Central Texas, Pfannstiel 
said, with a little harvesting 
still under way in the Brazoe 
Valley and Southwest Texas. 
As dry weather returns to 
the Swth Plains and Far 
West Texas, harvesting 
should increase rapidly.

Some sorghum harvesting 
is under way in the Rolling 
Plains and will spread into 
the Panhandle and South 
Plains as field conditions 
permit, he said.

P ean u t h a r v e s t in g  
remains active in Southwest 
Texas as well as in the 
Coastal Bend and East

Unfinished work 
high for new pope

VATICAN a T Y  (A P ) — 
The next pope will inherit a 
heavy burden of unfinished 
business — from doctrinal 
dissent to divisions over 
sexual issues.

In only 34 days on the 
throne oif St. Peter, John 
Paul I gave just a hint of how 
he intended to steer the 700- 
million-member Roman 
Catholic Church, buffeted by 
demands for change by 
contending factions.

But if he contributed 
nothing concrete. Pope John 
Paul's constant smile and 
self-effacing style may have 
left a legacy of spirit for his 
successor to help him with 
the thorny problems of the 
contemporary world facing 

. the ancient church.
“ He carried with him the 

smile of God to lift humanity 
feont the doubt and d isw ir it 
bnds itself in," Archbishop 
Aurelio Sabattani put it as he 
summed up the brief pon
tificate in a homily delivered 
at St. Peter's Basilica.

The wave of reforms 
launched by the Second 
Vatican Council has created 
problems of doctrinal 
dissent, priestly defections 
and a revolt over sexual 
issues, especially in the 
United States and Western 
Europe

There is also controversy 
over the Vatican's financial 
balance sheets — already 
under John Paul there was 
an indkation the Holy See 
may have a liquidity 
problem — while the next 
pope, whether he is Italian or 
not. will have to deal with the 
trou b led  r e la t io n s h ip  
between the Holy See and 
increasingly secularized 
Italy.

The threat of schism is 
posed by traditionalists such 
as rebel French Archbishop 
Marcel Lefebvre who refuse 
to accept the liturgical 
reforms of the Vatican 
council. During John Paul's 
reign the Vatican spoke out 
strongly against reported

plans by Lefebvre to open a 
seminary near the papal 
summer palace in Castel 
Gandolfo. There is no reason 
to believe the next pope 
won't be put to the test by the 
traditionalists.

On the other side of the 
fence, progressive prelates 
have been urging that 
reforms be carried further to 
provide for a sharing of 
papal deliberative power 
with the bishops, promoting 
the position of women in the 
church and pursuing unity 
with other Christians.

Pope Paul VI considered 
bringing bishops into the 
conclaves that elect popes, 
but then put a brake on the 
plan when he issued a new 
apostolic constitution three 
years ago reaffirming the 
restriction to cardinals.

Demands art increasing 
for an end to 'the ban on 
artificial contraception 
Millions of Catholics simply 
ignore the ban. a problem 
which greatly troubled Pope 
Paul A Gallup poll this year 
indicated 73 percent of U.S. 
Catholics disagreed with the 
pope.
Despite the widespread 

flouting, Pope Paul refused 
to budge, issuing only a few 
days before his death a 
strong defense of his 
Humanae Vitae encyclical of 
10 years ago. He urged in
tensified research to im
prove the church-sanctioned 
rhvthm method.

On Monday, the Vatican's 
daily newspaper L'Osser- 
vatore Romano published a 
further defense of Pope 
Paul's stand, a passible 
indication this was Pope 
John Paul's position too. His 
name, however, was not 
mentioned.

Other aspects of the sexual 
revolution — divorce, 
abortion, homosexuality, 
e x t r a m a r ita l  s ex , 
sterilization — are causing 
divisions among Roman 
Catholics.

1

RETURN SUCCESSFUL — Big S p rii« Area Chamber 
of Commerce executive vice president Bill Albright 
and Rcae Thomas, of the Chamber Convention and 
Visitors Bureau returned this week from the 4lst 
Annual Conference of the Chamber of Commerce 
Executives Association of West Texas with several 
accomplishments to their credit. Albright was given 
the p h i ^  commending him for his efforts as 1977-78 
president of the Association, while Ms. Thomas was 
responsible for making a successful bid for the 1979 
conference to be held in Big Spring.

The only time Pope John 
Paul addressed one of these 
problems, he reaffirmed the 
church's stand on the 
indissolubility of marriages 
and called on priests to give 
(op priority to saving 
troubled marriages.

The recent birtn in Britain 
of a baby conceived outside 
the mother's womb has 
created a new moral 
problem for the church. 
Pope Paul was reported to 
have been preparing a 
pasition paper on ^ e  subject 
at the time of his death. Pope 
John Paul did not take it up, 
so again the burden passes to 
his successor.

Texas. Harvesing is just 
beginning in in Central 
Texas.

Hay making has increased 
in recent days following good 
rains over southern and 
central areas a few weeks 
ago. Hay is still scarce, and 
producers are trying to 
make the most of fall cut
tings.

Livestock conditions are 
continuing to im prove 
throughout the state as 
grazing improves on the 
heels of recent rains. 
However, armyworms are 
damaging some pastures 
and ranges. Some culling of 
calves and cows continues, 
causing marketing to remain 
active. Prices have con
tinued strong at most 
markets. In contrast, 
producers in Southwest 
Texas are restocking herds 
depleted by the season-long 
drouth. Stocker cattle are 
continuing to be shipped into 
the High and Rolling Plains 
in anticipation of fall wheat 
grazing, said Pfannstiel.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

PANHANDLE; Moisture 
conditions have improved 
and should allow a good start 
for small grains and grazing. 
Only about 10 percent of Uk  
wheat acreage has been 
planted. Some late sorghum 
w ill also benefit. Corn 
harvesting will resume as 
fields dry. Stocker cattle 
continue to move into the 
area in anticipation of faJl 
wheat grazing.

SO UTH  P L A IN S ;  
Widespread rains should 
boost wheat plantings and 
improve grazing. A con
siderable amount of wheat 
has not yet been planted due 
to previous dry conditions. 
Harvesting of com, sorghum 
and sunflowers will resume 
as fields dry. Hot, dry 
weather is needed to mature 
the cotton crop.

ROLUNG PLAINS; Rains 
in northwestern counties 
should benefit fall wheat 
plantings. Cotton continues 
to open, with harvesting 
getting under way in some 
counties. Most farmers will

wait for the first frost to kill 
plants before harvesting. 
Mung bean harvesting is 
about complete in Foard 
County. Stocker cattle 
continue .to move into the 
area in anticipation of fall 
wheat grazing.

N O R T H  C E N T R A L : 
Cotton harvesting is active, 
but yields are low and grades 
are fair to poor. Peanuts 
need additional moisture as 
do pastures and ranges. 
Pecan prospects are poor. 
Livestock are in good ^ p e  
but forage conditions remain 
short. Small grain planting 
continues.

NORTHEAST: More 
moisture is needed for 
pastures and ranges. Winter 
wheat and oats planting 
continues. Watermelons are 
still being harvested. Pecan 
prospects are good. 
L iv e s to c k  m a rk e t in g  
remains active, with prices 
strong. Armyworms remain 
a serious problem in 
pastures.

FAR WEST: Rains should 
help grazing and small 
grains. But thy weather is 
needed for the cotton har
vest. Pecans still look good, 
with early varieties 
beginning to split shucks. 
Livestock screwworm cases 
are increasing due to wet 
conditions.

WEST CENTRAL; Good 
rains will boost grazing and 
give small grains a good 
start. Cotton is maturing 
rapidly. Hay making con
tinues, with armyworms 
active in many pastures. 
Insects are active in the 
pecan crop. Grazing con
ditions are im prov^, but 
moisture is needed.

C E N T R A L : M oistu re 
remains short. Peanut 
harvesting is beginning, and 
corn, sorghum and cotton 
are mostly in. Some small 
grains are up but still are 
unplanted. The pecan crop 
will be light. Hay prospects 
have improved.

EAST: Improved moisture 
will help small grains and 
hay. Some third cuttings 
have been completed. 
Armyworm damage has 
been severe in some

pastures. Peanut yields and 
quality are fair to good. Fall 
vegetable planting is active. 
L iv e s to c k  m a rk e t in g  
remains heavy, with prices 
strong.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST: Recent 
heavy rains have damaged 
peanut and soybean crops. 
Cabbage loopers are causing 
heavy damage to leafy crops 
in Montgomery County. 
Grazing conditions have 
im pro\^ but armyworms ' 
are a problem in many 
pastures.

SO U TH  C E N T R A L : 
Producers are wrapping up 
the cotton harvest in the 
Brazos Valley. Oats and 
wheat planting continues, 
with early plantings growing 
well. Forage and livestock 
conditions are improving but 
moisture is short in some 
counties.

SOUTHWEST: Late crops, 
range and livestock have 
beneHtted from rains. Most 
cattle are in good to ex
cellent shape, with many 
producers restocking hercb 
that were depleted by the 
season-long d ^ th .  Grazing 
conditions have improved 
but armyworms are 
damaging some pastures 
and ranges.
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U.S. abandons last 
foothold in Africa
KENITRA, Morocco (A P ) 

— The United 
States quietly abandoned its 
last military foothold in 
Africa on Saturday with a 
low-key ceremony that 
ended a 38-year military 
presence in Morocco dating 
back to “ Operation Torch," 
one of the turning points of 
World W arn

The signature of Navy 
Capt. William Parrish — 
commander of the 
A m er ica n -ru n  c o m 
munications bases centered 
on Kenitra, 2S miles north of 
the Moroccan capital of 
Rabat — formally handed 
over to the Moroccan 
government a ll that 
remained of the multi- 
million-dollar installation.

Parrish and four other 
officers were the last in a 
succession of tens of 
thousands of American 
troops who have served here 
since Gen. George Patton's 
GIs stormed aslwre Nov. 8, 
1942 and captured Kenitra — 
then named Port Ly frio y — 
from the forces of Vichy 
F'rance after a bloody three- 
day battle.

There is no monument 
here to the S67 Americans 
who died in crushing the 
bitter resistance of French 
troops under the Vichy 
regim e’s Gen. Charles 
Nogues.

Greatly expanded and 
m o d em i^  by the United

States, the bases at Kenitra 
and neighboring Sidi Yahi 
and Bouknadel were placed 
under nominal Moroccan 
command in 1965 to counter 
Communist and third world 
criticism. But they remained 
firm ly under American 
control

At the height of their 
importance in the l9S0's, the 
bases served as a major U.S. 
arms depot, intelligence 
listening post, staging point 
and communication center, 
with a garrison of more than 
2,000 troops and dependents. 
The bases were downgraded 
in 1965 to a “ communications 
facility," but the number of 
American tro(m  was only 
slightly reduced.

Anxious to keep a low 
profile, the troops and their 
families lived almost en
tirely on the bases with their 
own hospital, club houses, 
tennis coirts and Olympic- 
size swinuning pool.

In a mucn-publicized 
exchange with Soviet leader 
Leonid I. Brezhnev, 
Morocco’s King Haasan II 
blandly assert^ there was 
no such thing as an 
American military base in 
Morocco. But the leftist 
campaign against the U.S. 
presence continued until two 
years ago when the United 
States decided to 
“ disestablish’ ’ the bases 
costing nwre than 97 million 
a vear to operate, and

replace them 
facilities.

with satellite

Sidi Yahia, the radio 
receiver station, was turned 
over to the Moroccans with a 
flag-lowering ceremony in 
December

In the nine months since 
American troops left Sidi 
Yahia, the unguarded base 
has been looted of all usable 
equipment left there by the 
Americans Refrigerators, 
light fixtures, door handles, 
virtually everything that 
could be moved, have 
disappeared. A gap in the 
fence is wide enough for 
trucks to (hive in an out 
undisturbed.

Inside or in  the shadk. they lighten. 
In  the sun they darken.

PHOTOGRAY or PHOTOSUN 
Eyewear from TSO.

Photochromic lenses are sensitive to light. In the sun, 
they darken; indoors they're almost clear, adjusting 
automatically. They reduce glare in the sun and let you 
get along with only one pair of glasses, inside and out.

Photogray or Pnotosun lenses are available in your 
choice oF fashionable frames at XSO, where we care 
how you look at life.

Offices in Louisiana, New Mexico and throughout 
Texas.

T e X A S  ^ X \ T E O F ^ I C A L

O p h th a lm ic  DIspansars 
120-B la s t  Th ird  t t r a a t .  M g  Spring. Taxen

YOUNGBLOOD RANCH 
4th Annual HEREFORD 
PRODUaiONSALE

WED., OCT.4.1978 — I ;M P.M.
At The rsneh. IS Miles East Of 

LAMESA. TEXAS
M Rugged. Range-Raised 2yr. OM BULLS 

nBred, Registered Hereford heifers

One of the many nigged posture-raised hulls that sells.

YOUNGBUKH) RANCH 
LAMESA, TEXAS

KENT
497-6414

ARLAN ARLAN
M6-497-64U 497-6412
Every cow on the ranch was bred and raised hy ns.
TPR records have been kept since the beginning of the 
program.
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PAT  WEAVER

. . . Is pictured In the Loan Department at First Federal Savings.

First Federal Savings offers a 
full range of home loans.
Pat Weaver spKializes 

in assisting the residents of 
this area in obtaining loans 
for the purchase of homes.

Yes, despite “ tight 
m oney" economic con

ditions, the continuing 
support of the saver’s of this 
area is enabling F irst 
Federal Savings to continue 
to serve the area with a full 
range of home loans.

If your plans includes new

or different home, see 
Pat Weaver, or one of the 
other friendly counselors at 
First Federal. We'll help you 
own the home of your 
dreams.
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Tariffs coming up short

( by Carla W alkar)

RAY LIPP IN  (BOTTOM) HEADS UNIT
Othera: Shirley CarlUe, Martin SUgga, Terry WiUon.
Gene Prieat and Everett Horn (front to back)

Incentive awartjs given 
to hosptial personnel

T h e  V e te r a n ’ s 
Administration Hospital had 
their quarterly employee 
incentive awards presen
tation Thursday with Gary 
Dahl, personnel and in
centive awards officer, 
making certificate and cash 
presentations.

Awards were given to 
groups and individuals to 
encourage participation in 
the efficiency and economy 
of the hospital programs and 
to offer incentive to meet 
management objectives.

Superior performance 
cash awards went to 
Alphonse Mendez, Jr., Lab; 
Vernon L. Cuthbertson, 
Supply; Conrrado O. Acosta 
and Jolm W. Watkins, Nurs
ing Honte Care Unit; and 
Everette J. Horn, Lyntlon G. 
Priest, Shirlee M. Carlile 
and Faustino Rios, all of the 
Engineering unit.

Quality imn^ses went to 
Faye B. Moore and James L. 
Barnhill, Nursing Home 
Care Unit; Samuel M. Ains
worth, Lab; Martin T. 
Staggs and Terry T. Walton, 
Engineering, Doris B. 
Paschall; Dietetics; Miguel

Sanchez, Radiology; Mary 
Tune, Chief of StaH; and 
Manuel Limon, Nursing.

For group superior per
formance, the Medical 
Administration Services 
(MAS) group of E.W. Seit- 
zler, Victor B. Wrye, W.J. 
Thompson and Leroy Budke 
will split a $500 cash award. 
The Dental Service group of 
Coy Willis, Maurietta 
Callahan, Wanda Ford and 
Oirolyn Yeager will split a 
$400 award.

Seitzler received a second 
award at the presentation, a 
35-year service award. 
Others receiving service 
awards were Verdean M. 
Kirby — Engineering, 30 
years; Jack Margolis — 
Chief of Staff, Ruben P. 
Torres — Nursing, Ireneo R. 
Carrasco — Nursing and 
Sixto Ramirez — Building 
Management, 25 years; 
Pascual Porras — Building 
Management, James Barn
hill — Nursing Home (^ re  
Unit; Janet McCall — 
Rehabilitation Medicine 
Services and Miguel 
Ramirez — Dietetics, 20 
years.

1 ^ . .
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ELMER W. SEITZLER HONORED 
Others: Gary Dahl and Boh Waters (c-r)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The U.S. Customs Service 
has failed to assess more 
than $500 million in tariffs to 
foreign truck manufac
turers, claim two Customs 
officials whose book on the 
subject helped spawn a 
congressional investigation 
into the matter.

The investigation, being 
conducted by the (general 
Accounting Office (GAO) at 
the request of the House 
Ways and Means Com
mittee, is scheduled for 
completion by mid-October, 
according to GAO 
spokesman Jerry Ford.

A May 9 letter to Comp
troller General Elmer B. 
Staats frqm Ways and Means 
Chairman A1 Ullman, D- 
Ore., initiated the inquiry.

“ Recently, the comittee 
staff became aware of a 
questiem involving the 
classification as truck 
chassis of certain imports 
which may be classifiable as 
tru(dcs. If the data provided 
are indeed accurate and the 
items in question are 
misclassified, the potential 
loss of duty revenues may 
have amounted to as much 
as $500 million during the 
last five years,”  said 
Ullman.

Under current Customs 
classifications, imported 
trucks valued at more than 
$1,000 carry a 25 percent 
duty. The chassis 
classification calls for a 4 
percent duty. The 21 percent 
^fference in classifications 
represents a saving to 
foreign manufacturers — 
and American consumers — 
of about $600 for each of the 
323,000 foreign trucks sold in 
this country last year

The controversy was 
highlighted in the 561-page 
book compiled by two 
Customs officials in Houston. 
District Director Harry G. 
Kelly and Import Spedalsist 
Larry O. Coke began their 
effort in 1975 when the 
T reasu ry  D epartm en t, 
(Tustoms' mother agency, 
announced that the truck 
chassis question was under 
reconsidvation and solicited 
views on the subject.

Kelly and Coke contend 
that several foreign 
manufacturers — Datsun. 
Toyota and Ma2da as well as 
the J a p a n ese -m a d e  
Chevrolet Luv and Ford 
Courier — have profited 
from the misclaasificabon 
by shipping trucks into this 
country without loadbeds 
a ttad )^  The trucks are 
usually driven off ships to an 
area near the port where the 
beds are bolted on before 
being delivered to dealers.

The transformation from

Popes’ deaths stirs 
debate on health care

VATICAN a T Y  (A P ) -  
The sudden deaths of two 
popes within two months has 
toudied off a debate on 
medical care at the Vatican.

South African heart 
specialist Dr Christiaan 
Barnard, in an interview 
with an Italian health 
magazine, said recently that 
Pope Paul Vi's life might 
have been saved after he 
suffered a heart attack Aug. 
6. The pope was 80 when he 
died.

“ An acutely sick patient is 
given intensive therapy,”  
the heart transplant pioneer 
told the magazine Salve. " I f  
this was not done for Pope 
Paul VI, I must say the 
doctors’ behavior was 
unacceptable.’ ’

Dr. Mario Fontana, Pope 
Paul's physician and head of 
the Vatican Health Services, 
refused to comment on the 
type of care given the ailing 
pontiff

Professor Luigi Alema. a

leading Italian neurologist, 
has begun pushing for 
complete physical checkups 
for newly-^ected popes and 
a change in Vatican ^ i c y  to 
allow autopsies a fter a 
pontiffs death.

“ I think something could 
have been done if he (Pope 
Paul) had undergone a 
complete examination of his 
state of health, like the 
Americans and the Russians 
perform on their ch'>jfs of 
state," said Alema.

Fontana, who served 
throughout Pope Paul’s 15- 
year reign, accompanied 
him on his travels and 
organized a prostate 
operation inside the 
Apostolic Palace in 1967. 
Fontana often stayed at the 
pope's summer residence to 
be close to the frail pontiff.

Fontana's deputy, Renato 
Buzzonetti, was the first 
doctor to be called to Pope 
Paul's deathbed. Their of
fices occupy a floor inside a 
Vatican building. They do
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“ chassis”  to “ truck”  takes 
20 minutes and costs $6, 
according to a Customs 
memo in the book.

The Treasury Department 
has had the matter “ under 
active review...for more 
than a year,”  said Stephen 
Creskoff, a deptuty assitant 
secretary in Treasury's 
enforcement and operations 
division, but no d e^ ion  has 
been reached. “ Simx it is an 
administrative proceeding, I 
can't comment at all,”  he 
added.

Sal Carmango, director ol 
Customs' classification and 
value division, and Donald 
Lewis, deputy assistant 
commissioner in Customs' 
office of regulations and 
rulings, acknowledged that 
Customs Commissioner 
Robert E. Chasen has nmde 
a recommendation to 
Treasury on the matter but 
“ we can't comment on the 
recommendation ...that's up 
to Treasury.”

Sources close to the in
vestigation say the GAO 
report will agree with Kelly 
and Coke that Customs did 
m isclassify the trucks 
although Ford said, “ I 
wouldn't want to step that 
far out right now. C^istoms 
has some pretty rigid 
procedures they must follow 
But it took them three years 
to reach a decision and with 
that much money involved, 
you would think they would 
have made a relatively quick 
decision...since they cannot 
retroactively go back and 
collect the duties now "

“ Changes in practice take 
time,”  counter^ Carmango. 
“ I've never seen one go 
through in less than a year 
and when you're talking 
about this much trade, it has 
to take time.”

The decis ion -m ak ing 
process hit a snag almost 
two years ago when a high- 
level Customs offic ia l 
disqualified himself from the 
case noting “ that my wife is 
an attorney associated with 
one of the law firms involved 
in that question.

“ Although she does not 
personally participate in any 
Customs matters in con
nection with her law prac
tice, there would obviously 
be an appearance of conflict 
of interest,”  continued 
Leonard Lehman, an 
assistant commissioner in 
charge of the regulations and 
rulings division, in a memo 
dated Nov. 8, 1976.
“ Obviously, ai^thing but my 
total disqualification would 
constitute unethic^ conduct 
on my part.”

Lehman turned the matter 
over to his assistant, Lewis, 
who, along with Caramango, 
advisted Chasen.

“ I find it hard, personally 
to deal with the possibility 
that you've lost all this 
amount of duty,”  said 
Carmango. “ You haven't 
lost $500 million. The im
porters would have simply 
changed their procedure (to 
avoid paying the 25 percent 
(hity on trucks).”

Kelly and Coke's book, 
howeyer, is a compilation of 
legal briefs — including one 
on behalf of the United Auto 
Workers — Customs 
memorandums and exhibits 
consisting of opinions from 
federal, state and county 
offic ia ls backing the 
misclassification charge.
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MONOLOGUE FROM BED — NBC's Tonight Show 
host, Johnny Carson, delivers his opening monologue 
from a bed on stage in Los Angeles Friday “ I thought 
I'd try something new," Carson confides, “ to begin our 
17th season People seem to catch me while they're 
horizontal, so now I thought I'd do the monologue for 
them while I'm  horizontal" It was the 16th an
niversary of the show Friday night.

Alert Ambulonce Service
Now Under New 

Ownership & Management
k 24 Hour Ambulance Emergency And 

Transfer Service
k State of Texas Certified Emergency 

Medical Tech. On Duty On All Calls.
k Ambulance Equipped For professionol 

LHe Support TRUMA
 ̂ Air Ambulance Avoilabie 24 Hrs. 

(Rotes Available On Request.)
r Radio Dispatched Units (Service City, 

County And State)

WE STRIVE TO OFFER PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE AT REASON ABLE RATES.

INQUIRES WELCOME

Big Spring

Alert e
mbulance S erv ice  O o

EMERGENCY PHONE 263-8111

493 Lancaster 263-0633

October marks new 
federal fiscal year

not have the equipment of 
modem Ttoapitals

Neither doctor nor the 15 
members of the Vatican's 
health service would com
ment on the desirability of 
using extreme methods such 
as heart surgery to keep a 
pope alive.

One of them, who asked 
not to be kfentiilied, pointed 
out that Article 17 of Pope 
Paul's apmtolic constitution 
implicitly ruled out an 
autopsy. The article 
provides only for the papal 
chamberlain to officially 
ascertain the pontifTs death 
in the presence of witnesses 
and to draw up the official 
death certificate.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
You've tooted no horns, worn 
no hats and heard no one 
playing “ AuM Lang Syne,”  
so you know the new year is 
still three memths off. Right?

Wrong. The arrival of 
October marked the 
beginning of a new spending 
and taxing year for the 
federal government.

While your calendar shows 
three months remaining in 
1978, the congressional 
calendar says otherwise. By 
order of the Congressional 
Budget Act, federal 
b ook k eep ers  and 
bureaucrats are turning 
their calendar to a new year 
— known in government 
circles as fiscal 1979.

The fiscal year began in 
1978 on Oct. 1, and runs 
th rou gh ^ ! 30.1979 

Only time will tell exactly 
how fruitful the new fiscal 
year will be, with 
the increasing numbers of 
congressmen resolving — 
with the Carter 
administration — to turn 
over a new leaf by doing 
more to hold the line on 
federal spending.

From a budget standpoinL 
one measure of success at 
this time next year would be 
the size of the 1979 
deficit — the extent to which 
the government spends more 
money than it takes ia  

During fiscal 1979, 
Congress wants the

government to spend $487.5 
billion, collect 9448.7 billion 
in taxes, and operate at a 
budget deficit of no more 
than $38.8 billion.

The adm in is tra tion 's  
re c o m m en d a t io n  to 
Congress, as revived in late 
July, was for a deficit of 
roughly $43.5 billion, com
pared with the president's 
original January call for a 
$60.6 billion deficit.

For just-completed 1978 
fiscal year. Congress had 
figured, in its voting in 
September 1977, on running a 
$61.3 billion deficit. But 
governm ent financing 
experts now estimate it will 
be closer to$51 billion.

The deficit had been $45 
billion at the end of fiscal 
1977 and reached a record 
$66 4 billion in fiscal 1976.

Fiscal 1969, when the 
government's tax-revenue 
collections were $3.2 billion 
ahead of its spending, was 
the last time the budget 
finished in the black

iv iM  y
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LO CATE) " IN "  RIP GRIFFINS TRUCK TERAAINAL 
120 AND H IG HW AY 87, BIG SPRING'S MOST 
POPULAR WESTERN STORE 
______________ OFIN 24 HRS. PfR DAY
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Good Two Wooka Only I

60VERNMENT DON'T THROW AWAY YOUR
Ganonai Services Adn’iii'»BU'’aUji t 

GOYERMENTSALE
SEALED BID SALE. NOVEMBER 16. t$78

PROPERTY:
m.u Acaat oa land, with iu  auiLOiNat. aoHMia waaa aim 
aoaca aAtt, family housin« ,  aie seaiHO, raxAS
I l f . U  A c r n  •! lanH, M i knlM M at IM 4 t w  Hm lly  > tr«cH irtt, 17 MW- 
I•m ll7 H r iK tiir t i . w M  1 • tM C K H H  t t r K t i i m l .  .M  x r t  h w h ****! 
HraliM t* M M in tM t  an* ralaiaH Ftraaiwl araa*rty.

LOCATION:
SGvtfiaMl corfior t4 f r m a r  WaOB A ir  Fore* OaM* t ig  iF r in f , Taaas, 
Nirta m lltt  sGuthvrttt H  Oawntawn t l f  Sorifif.

OLD BOOTS!! BUY A

INSPECTION:
aM« m m  ka w km ina H  an Invitatlan, am, ana Accaaianca Farm  

a S A -a .tlS , wHkk Hilly AaacrlkM Hw F n F * rty . a M i will ka Fvkllcly  
akanak ank raak Hi Haam lA U .  I l f  Taylar ttraat. F a n  W ank, T a ia i ,  al 
I I :M  F .M ., lacal lim a a l xMca 1  kM akanMif. Havamkar U ,  Itr* . aaavail 
Iha kM H r m  ky m sllink H ilt sH ar c alllnt t i T - i i a -n t l .

rO H  IN rOFM ATION AND BIO rOHMS C lIF  AO 4  MAIL TO:

aCNCRAL atRVKia AIMAINISnUTION 
BuaiNCtt tCRVICt CCNTm 

R O O M  I-A O l  
■It TAYLOR RTMtCT 

FORT atORTM, TOAB TtlOI

V

NEW PAIR & TRADE THE OLD PAIR IN FOR $.
N tw lo o t  OldOoct
Soiling Prico Trodo In Vwluo

Up to $20.............................................................................................................. ^2.
$20 to $35 ............................................................................................................ $4^

V 3 S  t ^ i  S ^ I S

$4 S toS 6 0 .............................................................. 900

$ *0 to $ 7 0 .................................... .....................................................................

$70 to $ 9 0 ........................................................................................................... 15®®

O vo r$ «0 .............................................................................................................  18®®

GOOD FOR ONE MORE WEEK ONLY 
PRIZE GIVEN MON. OCT* 9 FOR TNI WORST PAIR 

COME SEE OUR ANTIQUE COLLECTION*
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Bag Sealer
Seal a beg with Section Seal 
features amal, medkan or large 
boH-in-begs that seal at any point 
to acoommodate any quantity.

REQ.t.99

•Faaiuraa phase locfc loop ctrcuMry, 
bult-in noisa IbnMsr, squelch A votume 
conirola. external s p ^ e r  iack and 
T>A.cs«iabaiy.

R ia .7tJ7

Polaroid’s
MinuteMaker.

F o r  b ip  P o la c o lo r  p ic t u r e s

in  6 0  s e c o n d s .

l y 'k
¥  r

WATCR
M ^ S H C R
COUNTERTOP

MODEL
1000

Your Woier Wosher wMI provide up to 1 .000 qciioni of 
vrotei tiom 0  tingle filter thoi’t over 2 goilont of freih 
(.leon woier everydoy tor one *ult yeo' before the filter 
"eerft to be replaceo

USES WATER PRESSURE 
ALONE-NO ELECTRICITY 
IS REQUIRED

OUR REG. 33^

VmWyckNo 01-0104

Can
Opener

Opens any size can automatical 
ly Cultxig umt removes for easy 
cleaning Gold a  White

REG. 8.99

»^..d..|IOf > 1

Anti-Rust
Radialor anti-rual t  water pump 
lubncant. Protects metal parts. No. 
ASttO

R E 8 . t r

FLUSH ’N 
FILL KIT

I

i i

Radiator 
Flush ’N Fill 

KK
1/2-atch, 5/8-inch or 3/4-mch 
No AFKrri2. AFKrTS8.AFKIT 
34

RIOUUWItCTNT

a a i ON
eifpnemiwi

offordent
j t  jt ii,

Anadn
Tablets

100-Tablets'

2 9

Ban
Roll-On

Regular, Quick Dry or 
Unscented 

25-Oz

Y
Johnson’s

Baby
Shampoo

1 1 -Oz. Btl.

I  3 9

White Rain 
Hair Spray

a Reguler
• Unseen ted
• Extra Hold
• Ultimata Hold

rso z

Schick 
Super II 

Cartridges
Pkg. o f 9

<1 3 9

Efferdent
Denture
Cleanser

96-Tab lets

1 ”

Johnson’s 
Cotton 
Swabs

Pkg. o f 2 0 0

Mouthwash
24 -O z. Btl.

2 7

•’ k iln
iWllfl

Johnson’s 
Baby 

Powder
14-O z.

409
Spray

Cleaner
22 -O z. Btl.

i C

Bufferin
Tablets

100  Tablets

Liquid
Plumr
Drain opener 

32-Oz.

«£X

Revlon 
Flex 

Conditioner
Regular or Extra Body

te-Oz. Btl.

Clorox
Liquid
Bleach

1-Gal.

73 "

K SOXZEMA
SWNC»«M»

Noxzema 
Skin Cream I

6-Oz. Jar

cmROX
2

aN fabric bleach

Clorox II 
Powdered I 

Bleach
61-Oz.Box
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'Speedy trial' law causes 
confusion among attorneys

Big Spring (Texo») Herold, Sun., Oct. 1, 1978_______ 11-A

The speedy trial law which 
went into effect July first 
was designed to hurry the 
guilty into the penitentiary 
and the innocent tofreedom.

No accused criminal has 
yet been freed in Howard 
County under the lao^lay 
time limit assigned district 
attorneys to try cases.

But so far it has confused 
many prosecutors, angered 
others, and caused the 
district attorney in ^ n  
Antonio to dismiss cases 
against six accused 
criminals, including three 
who were indicted for 
murder. A num accused of 
robbery was freed in Wichita 
Falls.

San Antonio and Wichita 
Falls are the only places 
where the law has resulted in 
the rdease of accused fdons

so far, but prosecutors 
contact^ in an informal 
Associated Press survey say 
it could happen elsewhere, 
depending on how the law is 
interpret^ by higher courts.

“ Right now, nobody’s too 
sure what it means,”  said 
D istrict Attorney Steve 
Sinunons of E l Paso. “ But I 
guarantee you after a few 
people start getting off for 
armed robbery the priorities 
will be set and you’U find the 
resources to try people.”

In San Antonio, where 
three accused murderers 
and three persons accused of 
a g g r a v a te d  ro b b e ry , 
burglary and possession of 
heroin have bem freed since 
the law went into effect July 
1, District Attorney Bill 
White said the speedy trW  
act is unreasonable.

“ The law has got to be 
changed,”  White s ^ .

A ll six cases were 
dismissed after prosecutors 
announced “ not ready”  for 
trial because they could not 
produce key witnesses.

“ Our prosecutors have 
been reacfy for trial in every 
case,”  White said. “ But the 
witnesses couldn’ t be 
located, and therefore we 
had no alternative than to 
ask for a continuance.”

The Wichita Falls release 
involved a man accused of 
robbery four years ago. 
District Judge Stanley Kirk, 
who granted a defense 
motion for dismissal of 
charges, said, “ I f  they’re not 
going to try them in four 
years, I figure they’re not 
going to.”

Most nrosecutors, even if

they didn’t like the new law, 
agreed that the wheels of 
justice iced to be speeded 
up.

“ The aim is a good idea, 
but it is a poorly drafted 
statute,”  said Assistant 
District Attorney Tom 
Cannon of Lubbock. “ It has 
more exceptions than it 
ought to have. We’re just 
going to have to wait for an 
interpretation from the 
Court of Criminal Appitals.”

"It allows us to get to 
trial and puts the 
burden on the court to 
set a date," said District 
Attorney A.D. Clark of 
Tyler.
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HKiHWAY BACKERS — This group of Hghway 87 enthusiasts were at a banquet at 
the Big Spring Country Club Friday night and include Ed Keeling, Brady, Trayis 
Floyd, outgoing president; Joe Pickle, past president; Barney Wigand, Amarillo 
incoming president and Cong. Tom Massey, San Angelo.

By group meeting here

IS ^  route is pushed
By MARJ CARPENTERB
Barney Wiegand of 

Amarillo was elected new 
president of the Highway 87 
Association here Satur^y

Ham radio 
class set

The Continuing Education 
Department at Howard 
College will be offering a 
course in novice amateur 
radio licensing beginning 
Oct. 6 and ending Nov. 10. A 
student will be able to take 
his licensing exam the last 
night of class to qualify for 
his novice license.

If a student passes, he will 
receive his license from the 
Dallas FOC office in ap
proximately two weeks. The 
class will be held from 7-0 
p.m. on Friday nights.

The cost of the 
recreational-hobby course is 
SM. This cost includes the 
course manual, oscillator 
instrument, telegraph key, 
maps, and other necessary 
material to pass the course. 
The student will keep all of 
this material when the class 
Is finished.

The material is put out by 
Heafh Kit who is the
manufacturer of

! largest 
amateur

morning and the group re
emphasized their original 
resolution to work for tte IS 
27 route to be along Highway 
87 from Lubbock to Big 
Spring where it connects 
with IS 20 and on to Comfort 
where it connects with IS 10.

The twoday meeting in
cluded a talk Friday night at 
the Big Spring Country Qub 
made by Congressman Joe 
Massey of San Angelo who 
said, "W e may be closer 
than we realize and need to 
continue to work hard.”

He was speaking of 1-27 
and a route, still to be 
selected Just this week, the 
House of Representatives 
passed the 1978 Highway bill 
378-28. This includes the 
highway to connect Lubbock 
to IS 10 with 90 per cent 
funding throu^ the Federal 
Highway Administration and 
10 per cent coming from the 
state.

’Travis Floyd, president of 
the organization during the 
past year, was pleased that 
the passing of the funding by 
the House came on the eve of 
the annual business meeting 
here

Other new officers elected 
Saturday include Lloy 
Wilkins, Raton, N.M.; J. 
Eddy Jones, Dalhart; Bill 
Albright, Big Spring and Ed

Keeling, Brady, vice 
presidents, Billy Willig, San 
Angelo, president-elect; Jim 
Eubanks, A m a r i l lo ,  
secretary and Floyd, past 
presidetk.

Other outgoing officers 
were Grady E lder, San 
Angelo; Lancing Kothman, 
Mason and Tom Wheeler, 
Plainview.

Alan Bligh of Lamesa was 
named to draft a resolution 
for the organization in 
connection with the con
tinued pursuit of obtaining IS 
status for 87 from Lubbock to 
Comfort.

The group also discussed a 
resolution from the Com
missioners of 15 Western 
SUtes asking that thought be 
given after the completion of 
IS highways to a primary 
expressway system.

said one question 
raised by the law was 
exactly when the 120 days 
expire and the state has to 
free accused criminals.

When the prosecution 
completes its investigation 
and has its witnesses lined 
up, it sends a “ ready for 
trial”  announcement to the 
court. But crowded court 
dockets could then force a 
delay beyond the 120-day 
deadline, and Cannon and 
other prosecutors including 
Ector County District 
Attorney John Green of 
Odessa wondered if those 
cases would have to be 
dismissed.

“ The way the Court of 
Criminal Appeals has been 
writing laws for criminals, I 
don’t know what they’ll do,”  
Green said.

"The way it’s written, all 
the state’s got to do is an
nounce ‘ready,’”  said Green. 
" I  don't think the law, the 
way it is written, is an y .  
good ”

Green said most defen
dants do not want a speedy 
trial in the first place. 
“ Defendants put off their 
trials as long as they can. 
They realize the more time 
that goes by the more 
witnesses forget,”  he said

“ If a guy is out on bond and 
we have a cinch case, he 
wants to stay out and steal 
some more M o re  he has to 
go to trial,”  Green said.

A few said they like the 
new law as is.

" It  allows us to get to trial 
and puts the burd^ on the 
court to set a date,’-’ said 
District Attorney- A.D. Clark 
of Tyler. "The main ad- 
vanUge to us is an early trial 
means the evidence is still 
fresh and the events are still 
vivid in the min<b of wit
nesses.”

But some, like chief 
prosecutor Joe K Hendleyof 
Brownsville, said they were 
irritated that the legislature 
required trial within 120 days

T a x  r a t e  is  s e t  

in  O d e s s a

ODESSA — The Odessa 
city council has set a tax rate 
of 89 cents per 8100 
evaluation and approv^ a 
820.3 million budget.

The tax rate had been 81.09 
per $100 evaluation but the 
1978 revaluabon sharply 
increases the value of 
property within the city.

MANAGEMENT
TIA M , M A N -W IF f —  o w n  a n d  o p o r o t o  •  B IM SI 
RBSTAURANT (N o w  c o n c o p t ) .  W o  w il l  t r o i n  
r i g h t  p a r t y  t o  o o m  H ig h . H ig h  In c o m o  In  f a s t  
to o o a .  S a l a r y  8 2 4 ,0 0 0  p o r  y o o r  o n d  2 0 ^  o f  I 
t h o  n o t  p r o f i t s .  C o n d ld o to s  m u s t  h o v o f  
• ♦ .2 0 0  —  A-1 c r o d i t  —  r o o d y  t o  o c t  o t  o n c o . 
F o r I n to r v io w  w r i t o  OIMS, I n c  S to .  S 0 4 , T w o  
T u r tIo  C ro o k  V il lo g o .  D a lla s ,  7 S 2 1 0 .  O r  c o ll 
n n  C O O T  (2 1 4 )  S 2 0 ^ 1 1 2 .

gear in the world. A person 
must be at least twelve years 
of age to take this course. 
The minimal number of 
students to take this course 
will be 11 and the maximum 
number will be 30.

The instructor for the class 
will be Tex Millard. Mr. 
Millard has his general class 
amateur license, radio
telephone first class license, 
and his CB license. He has 
been interested in amateur 
radio and electronics for 20 
years. He attended the Air 
Force electronic tech school 
while in the Air Force.

He was a flying radio 
operator for 3 years as a 
testing analyst in the elec
trodes department on the F- 
111. He was the electronics 
teacher for Permian High 
School for two years. Mr. 
Millard will offer extra 
assistance if  a student 
requires it

M U S tC A i

iM t r a u M S N T *
a»v-M ) .

CMtCll HgtNIft N 

•ff »p rN i«

REPAIR
OVER/HAUL

CALIBR A TIO N
O F

ELECTRONICS  
M E C H A N IC A L  IN D IC A T IN G

V  >

DEVICES
. 4  Direct Pressure Ga get 
O Vacuum Gages 
O Flow Meters 
OLIquM Gages
4  Comprer. ion-Tenslon Devices 
4 Micrometers 
4 Calipers
4  Torque Wrenches— 8 to 150 ft. lbs.
4 Levels

8 Vibration Equipment 
4 Scales 
8 Tachometers 

hand-held 
strobe

8 Aircraft Instruments (i.e. Altimeters) 
4 Thermometers
8 And all types of temperature Indicating 

systems.
4 ALL AREAS OF ELECTRONICS

ELECTRICAL —  MECHANICAL —  ELECTROI 
TV AND COMMERCIAL RADIO REPAIR

Bi^ Spring Electronics
BMg. M — IstACnrtIss —
Indwtilal Park — 283-8428

but did not provide funds for 
the additional manpower he 
said is needed.

“ Instead of funding an 
increase in personnel, they 
left it at the local level. It 
makes it hard for us to come 
up with the money for ad
d it io n a l p ro s e c u to rs , 
secretaries, investigators,”  
Hendley said. “ They left us 
inabind.”

Dallas District Attorney 
Henry Wade agreed, saying, 
“ The concept is good but 
they didn’t create enough 
courts to allow to try people 
within that time frame.”

The . 120Klay countdown 
begins with the arrest, and 
one way of getting more time 
is to delay the arrest until the 
case is prepared.

“ Unless there is a danger 
of the suspect’s absconding 
or an immediate threat to 
society, we would prefer 
police wait until they’re 
nearly ready to file before 
making an arrest,”  said Bill 
Wright, district attorney in 
Orange.

Most prosecutors, like 
Palestine District Attorney 
Melvin Whitaker, have made 
formal “ ready for trial”  
announcements in all their 
felony cases as a precaution 
against having any of them 
d^missed.

Several prosecutors said 
they have allowed dismissal 
of minor misdemeanor cases 
which did not come to trial in 
time, but the deadlines come 
sooner for less serious 
charges. Class A misde
meanors must be tried in 90 
days. Class B in 60 days and 
Class C misdemeanors — 
such as minor traffic of
fenses — must come to trial
w ith in  .TO « l « v « ___________________

"The aim is a good 
idea, but it is a poorly 
drafted statute," said 
A s s i s t a n t  Di s t r i c t  
Attorney Tom Cannon
of Lubbock._____________

The Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals in Austin 
gets its first chance to clear 
up one question next week 
when it hears the appeal in a 
drunken driving case.

The issue is whether the 
act affects cases pending 
before July 1, whei) the law 
went" into effect. = th e  
defendant in the case on • 
appeal, Linzy Wade of 
Austin, was tried and con
victed July 7, five days after 
the 120-day deadline expired 
in his felony case

BICGESrSffl 
EVER ON THE 
ADVANCED SEWING 
MACHINE IN 
THE WORLD!

POLiy BERGEN

AT THE SINGER SALE-ATHON
SAVE$125

OFF REG. PRICE.

ATHENA* 2000 ELECTRONIC 
MACIRNE. The world’s most ad
vanced sewing machine is also the 
world’s easiest to use. Only Singer 
gives you electronic stitch selection.
Just push a button to sew any of 2S 
different stitches, from zig-zag to 
blind hem to flowers and dogs! With I  
a Flip A Sew* panel, a one-step button- 
holer and more. Made in 
U.S.A. Carrying case 
or cabinet extra.

SAVE *40 ON THIS SINGER 
FREE-ARM MACHINE M

THIS BASIC SINGER ZIG-ZAG 
MACHINE FOR

NOW ONiy

«I89
ONLY

95 ■Ct

This machine conseris from flat bed to a free-arm 
for setting hard-to-reach places iih huili-in zig 
zag. stretch, blind hemstitches and more C arr>ing 
case or cabinet extra. Model 33.V

This machine has a scide /ig-/ag stitch and a troni 
drop-in bobbin that's cass to see and replace 
Carrying case or cabinet extra Model 247

Ask to see our terrific line of vacuums. .And 
clean easier with Singer.

KX> MILLION PEOPLE SEW EASIER WITH SINGER

SINGER
MttWO CIMTiaC MAlfXV

Dial 2*7-5545Highland Center
PrKrAOfHNMigl41 pgfiktpaitnf JciL ' •A Tf*A.nufk of I Ml MSf.l k I OMI*

8.526%
6 MONTH CERTIFICATE  

$10,000.00 MINIMUM
AT

B I G  S P R I N G  S A V I N G S

CAU  267-7443 FOR

INFORMATION CONCERNING OTHER 
CERTIFICA TES FROM 90 DAYS TO

8 YEARS -$1,000 MINIMUM
A e i* 6 t* H itle l  I n to r o B t  p o n o l t y  l« r o q u l r o d  f o r  o a r i y  w rlth d ro v ro l o n

a l l  c o r t l f lc a ta B .
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our savinss celebration! save oh home & family fashions!

ANNIVERSARY

ALE!
Ifitir* tfocli

LADIES SWEATERS

2 0 %
Dunlop* Mitlr* stoch of Lotllos twootora 
now Annlvoraory pricod of 2 0 « off. 
Vol. to 32410 3oporoto twootora.

BOYS

N ALL WEATHER

COATS
Originally *80

:ORDUROY JEANS
■*o.134N>

99
SOXotton-SO Polyoctor in ■Iso* 0 to 12 
tiinw. Oroot school ponta.

BLANKETS
IntIro ttoch

2 0 % OFF

^nlopsontlro  stock of i loctric ond

BLOUSES
Pucdnnl

90
Mopulor pitcos to 204M in 
luxurious 1 0 0 Dolyostor. 
HoWs, Prints, to lM ^ tooio I tins.

GILEAD

WARM GOWNS
124M

99
I worm powns to koop hor i 
I kup. Pink. Pluo. Yollow.

MEN'S

CORDUROY SUITS
An oksoluto must for your 
woriroko ot o must prico. 
TroOitlonol In styllnp onrf 
rofroshinp os ono of tho 
notursris this foil.
100H Cotton CorOuroy. 
DOP.10IMW

79 0 0

lEN'S CARDIGANS
Vol.to2«JOO

90
Anicoroi
S ^ L ^ X L

>of colora —  But ton I

MELON 
BOWLS

Bop.124K>

99

49.90
Whotowor tho prodIction... 
polyostor oil woothor coots 
will protoct youl Who coros 
If tho sun won't shino ond 
thorn's o chill In tho oIrT 
You'll not piwo It o thoupht 
whon, you woor our indosponsoblo 
cootsIChooso from two stylos 
In British ton, kono or wolnut.

N Wool'Docran

\'
SUITS
R09.1S54X)

109’°

PInstrlps. ploids, mini-chocks 
wool docron klonds. Tonos 
of krown. kluo gray. Tho 
Mph point of classic foil 
fashion.

t f A

>■

Nocturno

BED PILLOWS
Polyostor

ifondord —  Bog. 1JOO . .  .3.*??

Ouoon —  Rog. P 4 X )........4.*.9.9

King — Bog. 10.00......... 6 . 9 9

'«*■<» f t ' "
IntIro Stock

MEN'S
SUITS

Vol. to 10S4KI

HxoB-12 — Rog.S54)0 . . .  

Jxo14to20 — RoO *54M)

2 0 ° / cO  OFF

Dunlaps ontiro rogulor 
stock of famous brand 
nomo suits In solids, 
ploids ond plnstripos. 
Soloct now whilo our 
stock is comploto. 
Vostod, duo, or quod.

\

GLASS
CAKE

STAND
WITH COVER 
Rog.3B4»

24.90

LUXURIOUS PERCALE SHEETS 
MARTEX MATCHING ENSEMBLES

Twin —  Rop.BdM) .. 

Pull — Rop. 104)0 .. .  

Quoon —  Bog. 1S.00 

King — ROP.1B4K) . 

ttd. Co SOB —  Rop.7.S0 

King C*

. . . 3 , 9 9  

,. 4 . 9 9

7 . 9 9

8 . 9 9

3 . 9 9  

—  B op.B .50 .... 4 . 9 9

JR. COORDINATES
k y

Tom Boy
lOO'^ Polyostor Roso 
Group. Jockot, pant, skirt^ 
vost, shirt, cowl swootor. 

SlxosStolS 
Vol. to 424)0 OFF

LADIES SHOES
ISO Pair

p Dram

• Nursos
Vol. to 334)0 
Waployod on rock for 
oosy a^octlon. OFF

HOSE
KnooHI 
Comfort Top 
Bog. 1.2P 
Fit 1

49
BOYS SUITS

100 »  Polyostor 
NovyonoMod. Brown
Vostod

39.90
49.90

Fidonso

BARWARE SETS
24 Pc. 

Bog. 1S.00

99

PUNCHBOW L
SETS

99
14 Pc.

PCups •LcMilo 
Spoclol ___

HAGGAR SLACKS
Vol. to 204)0

90

Foncy chocks ond solids. Continontol 
Pockots. bolt ipops. SIxos 30 to 42.

MEN'S ROBES
Bop. 22 J O

90

folour rokos with controstinp trim in 
Chnono stylo. Bluo oRust BHovy OTon. 
>no alxo fits oil.
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VKTORY KICK — Boston’s Dennis Eckersley pves a 
victory kick at the conclusion of today's 5-1 win over 
Toronto. It was Eckersley's 20th win and kept the Sox 
pennant hopes alive going into the final day.

Red Sox 
win...

BOSTON (A P ) — Dennis 
Eckersley posted his 20th 
victory with a five-hitter 
Saturday as the Boston Red 
Sox sent the American 
League East race down to 
the wire with a 5-1 victory 
over the Toronto Blue Jays.

With their seventh 
consecutive victory and 11th 
in the last 13 games, the Red 
Sox remain^ one game 
behind the New York 
Yankees. The regular season 
ends Sunday.

Eckersley, who has lost 
only eight games since being 
acquir^ from Geveland 
)ust before the season began, 
boosted his Fenway Park 
record to 11-1 with the help of 
a four-run Boston first in
ning.

The 23-year old right
hander settled down after 
surrendering a two-out 
homer by R<v Howell in the 
first. He finished with nine 
strikeouts and one walk.

The Red Sox nailed down 
the decision quickly against 
Twonto’s Jesse Jefferson, 7- 
16, with the help of Howell’s 
error on a ground ball by 
leadoff hitter Rick Burleson 
in the first.

. .but so do the Yankees
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ed 

Figueroa pitched a five- 
hitter to become a 20-game 
winner for the first time and 
Chris Chambliss and Roy 
White drove in two runs 
apiece in a five-run first 
inning Saturday as the New 
York Yankees whipped the 
Cleveland Indians 7-0 and 
clinched a tie for the 
American League East 
division pennant.

The Yankees can wrap up

their third consecutive 
division crown by beating 
the Indians in Sunday’s 
regular-season windup with 
Catfish Hunter, 12-5, 
opposing Rick Waits, 12-15. 
The Boston Red Sox 
remained one game behind 
the Yankees by defeating 
Toronto, 5-1.

The Yankees knocked out 
Mike Paxton. 12-11, before he 
could retire a batter. Singles 
by Mickey R ivers and

Thurman Munson and a walk 
to Reggie Jackson loaded the 
bases. Graig Nettles singled 
off the glove of right fielder 
Dan Briggs for one run, 
Chambliss doubled for two 
more and White delivered 
the f inal two with a single.

Figueroa, who has lost 
nine, walked two and struck 
out five in notching his 
eighth straight triumph 
since he was braten on Aug. 
23.

Horns bully Red Raiders
1 5 ____

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

HAPPY YANKEES — Reggie Jackson congratulates 
Graig Nettles, right, after Nettles scored in the first 
inning of Saturday’s game at Yankee Stadium with the 
Cleveland Indians. Nettles and Jackson both scored in 
a big five run first inning.

Arkansas rallies 
by stubborn Tulsa

Phillies clinch NL East
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  

The Philadelphia Phillies, 
powered by Greg Luzinski’s 
three-run homer and a pair 
of solo homers by p it^er 
Randy Lerch, clinched their 
third straight National 
League East title Saturday 
with a 10-8 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

The Phillies, who survived 
a four-run Pittsburgh ninth 
inning, will host the NL West

champion Los Angeles 
Dodgers Wednesday night in 
the opener of the league’s 
best-of-five playoff series.

The combined 13-hit pitch
ing of Lerch, 11-8, Warren 
Brusstar, Tug McGraw and 
Ron Reed finished the 
Pirates, who needed a four- 
game sweep of the Phils to 
gain at least a tie for first 
and had their home winning

Buckeyes subtdue 
stingy Bears

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A F ) -  
Freshman quarterback Art 
Schlichter passed 51 yards 
for one touchdown and ran 24 
yards for another score 
Saturday, leading 13th- 
ranked Ohio State to a 34-28 
football victory over Baylor.

The victory gave Woody 
Hayes his 200th career 
victory with the Buck«yw4h 
his 28tn season. Amos Alonzo 
Stagg of the University (A 
Chicago was the only other 
major college coach to 
achieve 200 triumphs at one 
school. .

Schlichter, who earlier had 
thrown a pair of costly in
terceptions, unloaded a 51- 
yard bomb to Doug Donley 
that gave the heavily 
favored Buckeyes the lead 
for good in the third quarter

Schlichter also ran 24 
yards for the opening touch
down for Ohio State, 2-1-0. 
Baylor suffered its third 
consecutive loss this season.

However, the Bears forged 
a 21-17 lead at halftime, 
stunning the 58th straight 
sellout crowd in Ohio 
Stadium

Baylor quarterback Steve 
Smith tossed a pair of first- 
half touchdown passes, 
throwing 19 yards to Gordon 
Marshall and 15 yards to 
MikeFisher. i

Tony Laws ran three yards 
for the other Baylor touch
down in the first quarter.

Ohio State’ s veteran 
defense adjusted at halftime 
and shut out the Bears in the 
last 30 minutes while 
Schlichter hooked up with 
Donley, Paul Campbell ran 1 
yard for a touchdown and 
Bob Atha booted a 34-yard

Coogs forfeit 
two contests

ABILENE -  Abilene 
Cooper High School forfeited 
the two football games it had 
won this fall when it was 
learned that starting safety 
Creighton Blahak was 
ineligible.

Oddly enough, those were 
the only two games in which 
Blahak had played.

University Interscholastic 
League Athletic Director Bill

P -P-K  winners 
are decicJeid

Local Punt, Pass and Kick 
competition was held at 
Memorial Stadium Saturday 
for area youngsters ages 8 to 
13.

Winner in the eight-year- 
old division was Donnie 
Paige of Big Spring. Lathy 
Williams, also of Big Spring 
captured the title in the nine- 
year-old dttvision.

Toby Rackicy and John 
Swinney, both of Coahoma, 
were winners in the lO-year- 
old and 11-year-old division 
respectively.

streak stopped at 24 games.
The Phillies had 16 hits, 

then survived the Pittsburgh 
burst in the ninth to take 
their title. Dave Parker had 
a two-run sii^le in the 
Pirates’ last-gasp rally.

The Phillies took the lead 
to stay in the sixth inning 
when Luzinski rapped his 
three-run homer off •^I'ever 
Grant Jackson, 7-5.

field goal for the Buckeyes.

Baylor almost pulled off an 
upset in the closing minutes 
in a driving rain. Smith 
threw his third touchdown 
pass of the game, a 24-yard 
strike to freshman Bob 
Mitchell. Bob Bledsoe kicked 
the extra point to pull Baylor 

twitkia «  points with 1:49 to 
go. ‘ ■

Ohio State recovered 
Bledsoe’s onside kickoff, but 
the Bears’ defense forced the 
Buckeyes to punt. Baylor 
regain^ possession on its 
own 15 with 48 seconds 
remaining.

Howver, on the second 
play, Ohio State defensive 
end Kelton Dansler hit Smith 
at his own 3 and the Baylor 
quarterback fumbled. Mark 
Sullivan, the Buckeyes’ 
middle guard, recovered at 
the 10 with 36 seconds left.

It was a bitter loss for 
Baylor, which has lost its 
three games by a total of 12 
points this season.

Once Schlichter threw his 
second interception of the 
game and eighth in three 
starts as a collegian. Hayes 
reverted to his long- 
established rushing attack 
the rest of the w^y.

U worked well enough to 
run Hayes’ record to 200-58-9. 
In 33 college seasons at 
Denison, Miami of Ohio and 
Ohio State, the 6S-year-old 
disciplinarian has a record 
of 233-894.

Stagg did not reach his 
200th victory until his 30th 
season at Chicago. The 
deceased coach guided 243 
victories in his 41 years at 
the school.

FA'YETTEVILLE, Ark. 
(A P ) — Arkansas running 
back Ben Cowins topped 100 
yards rushing for the 13th 
time in his career and scored 
two third-quarter touch
downs as the second-ranked 
Razorbacks rallied for a 21- 
13 victory over Tulsa in a 
battle of unbeatens here 
Saturday.

Tulsa, now 4-1, played the 
Razorbacks off their feet 
before a stadium-record 
crowd of 45,428 in the first 
two period: with a mistake- 
free offense and a defense 
led by end Don Blackman.

Blackman set up a Tulsa 
touchdown with a pass in
terception and stopped an 
Arkansas drive with another 
interception as the Golden 
Hurricane gained a 7-0 
halftime lead.

Arkansas tied it midway

through the third period on a 
24-yard scoring run by 
Cowins. That ended a 68- 
yard drive that began when 
cornerback Brad Shoup 
knocked down Tulsa running 
back Sherman Johnson for a 
1-yard loss on a fourth and 
three situation at the 
Arkansas 31.

(Quarterback Ron Calcagni 
made an important first 
down with a 6-yard run to the 
Tulsa 24. On first down. 
Cowins popped clean over 
tackle and went right past 
the final defender.

Arkansas’ defense im
mediately forced a third- 
down punt into a 12 mph wind 
and the 31-yard kick gave 
Arkansas possession on the 
Tulsa 44. Cowins, who gained 
118 yards on 21 carries, 
scored five plays later from 
the 3.

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 
Sixth-ranked Texas pinned 
Texas Tech down with its 
defensive muscle then 
unleased Leroy King and 
Johnny “ Ham”  Jones on 
touchdown sorties to deal the 
Red Raiders a 24-7 loss 
Saturday night in a tense 
Southwest Con ference 
football game.

The defending SWC 
cham pion  Lon gh orn s , 
boasting the No. 1 defense in 
the country, rattled Tech 
freshman quarterback Ron 
Reeves and made him pay 
for every mistake to the 
dismay d  the standing room 
only crowd of 51,012.

Texas linebacker Bruce 
Scholtz intercepted Reeves’ 
third pass of the game on the 
Tech 39 to set the tone for the 
one-sided match.

King followed Ham Jones’ 
block to score on a lO^yard 
run to capitalize on the first 
Longhorn break.

Texas, now 3-0 for the 
year, struck in the second 
quarter to make it 14-0 when 
Steve McMichael forced 
Reeves to make a bad pitch- 
out and then claimed the 
ball on the Red Raider 21. 
Eleven seconds later Ham 
Jones slashed 14 yards for 
the touchdown.

Ham Jones, who had over 
100 yards rushing, bolted 16 
yar(Js for a third period 
touchdown after Reeves had 
fumbled and Rudy Izzard

recovered on the Tech 34.
Russell Erxleben also 

kicked a 37-yard field goal as 
Texas held a comfortable 17-
0 lead at intermission.

Texas now owns the SWC 
leadership with a 2-0 ledger 
and Tech is 1-2 overall and 0-
1 in conference play.

Reeves finally got the 
frustrated Red Raiders on 
the board with a 47-yard 
touchdown pass to flanker 
Godfrey Turner who had 
streaked behind the

Davis leads UH upset

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

TO U C H D O W N  
CRLEBRA’nON — Ohio 
State freshman quar
terback Art Schlichter 
jubilantly holds the 
football aloft as 
te a m m a te  J im m y 
M oore  c a r r ie s  
Schlichter from the field 
after he scored the 
Buckeyes first touch
down Saturday af 
lernrxxi against Bay lot 
University.

T A LLA H A S S E E . F la  
(A P ) — Danny Davis used 
the triple option in awesome 
style as Houston scored on 
its first four possessions and 
held off a late Florida State 
comeback for a 27-21 victory 
over the lOth-ranked
Seminoles Saturday night.

Emmett King rushed for 
107 yards in the first half as 
Houston took a 27-0 lead 
Davis completed seven of 10 
passes for 79 yards and kept 
the FSU defense baffled with 
his s le ig h t -o f  hand
ballhandling.

R eserve  quarterback  
Wally Woodham came off 
the bench late in the second

S a n d s  l o s e s  

t o  L o r a i n e

LORAINE — Loraine 
defeated Sands in a Saturday 
night football game here, 28- 
14

Loraine is 2-2 on the season 
while Sands has yet to win in 
three starts

quarter and gave the 
^minoles three touchdowns 
by the end of the third 
quarter.

But a Gerald Cook in
terception and an offensive 
holding penalty thwarted 
Woodham in the fourth 
(quarter.

He hit an apparent 
touchdown pass to Jackie 
Flowers with 3:01 left, but 
the play was nullified when 
holding was called on an 
unidentified FSU lineman.

Houston is 2-1, while 
Florida State is 3-1

Houston took a 14-0 lead six 
minutes into the game on 
Davis' 13-yard pass to tight 
end Garrett Jurgajtis and 
King's three-yard run, with 
Jimmy Jordan throwing an 
interception on the 
Seminoles' only play.

A four-yard run by Randy 
Love and a 56-yard gallop by 
John Newhouse gave 
Houston a 27-0 lead with 
to 15 to go in the first half

Woodham then replaced 
Jordan and moved FSU for a 
quick score on Mark Lyles'
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Farney ruled that Blahak 
had u ^  up his five years of 
eligibility. Blahak repeated 
the ninth grade, schml of
ficials reported.

In the two games in which 
Blahak appeared. Cooper 
defeated Brownwood, 38-22, 
and Wichita Falls High 42-14. 
Last week. Cooper lost to 
Haltom, 21-15.

Miami 2 2 0 500 94 74 .ate games not includeO
New Englan Saturday's Games
0 7 7 0 500 79 70 Philadelphia K), Pittsburgh 0
N V J#n 2 2 0 -500 74 17 Chicago 7, New YorK 5
Baltimgra 1 3 0 2 » 51 131 St Louis 4, Mntraal 1
Butfato 1 3 0 .250 t5 97 Cincinnati A Atlanta 0

camrai San Francisco at Houston, (n)
FtttiburiRi 4 0 0 1.000 92 39 Los Angeles at San Oiaoo. (n)
Oevet and 3 1 0 .750 70 40
Houston 2 2 0 300 40 44 AMERICAN LEAGUE
Oncinnati 0 4 0 OOO 54 •5 EAST

iNest W L Pet. GE
Denver 3 1 0 750 73 49 New York 99 42 415
Oakland 2 2 0 300 49 SI Boston 90 43 409 1
Saattie 2 2 0 .500 e 71 Milwaukee 97 49 $71 7
KansasCBy 1 3 0 .250 41 92 Baltimore •9 71 554 r  j
San Diego 1 3 0 .250 41 92 Detroit 06 75 534 13

NaWniat CaMaranca Oeveland 40 90 430 29» j
Baal Toronto 59 101 349 39»»

Wash! ngton 1WBST
4 0 0 V OOO 102 57 X KartsasCIty 91 49 549

Dallas 3 1 0 .750 107 43 Caiitomia •6 74 530 5
N Y . Giants 3 1 0 750 94 47 Texas •5 75 531 4
Ph iladelph ia Minnesota 72 01 450 19

2 2 0 500 •5 71 Chicago 70 19 440 20*n
St. Louis 0 4 0 .000 31 12 Oakland 49 92 .429 22»>

Central Saattie 54 K)2 3S4 34
Chicago 3 1 0 750 72 47 X clinched divisian title
QraanBay 3 1 0 .790 40 55 (Nate games net included
Minnesota 2 2 0 300 70 74 Saturday's Games
Tampa Bay 2 2 0 300 50 S3 Detroit S, Baltimore 4
Detroit 1 3 0 .250 30 47 Naw YorK7, ClwrelandO

west Boston S. Toronto 1
LosFngetas 4 0 0 1.000 43 34 Milwaukee 0, Oakland S
New Orleans 2 2 0 .500 05 94 Minnesoto at Kansas City, (n)
Atlanta 1 3 0 .250 4S 42 Chicago at Caiitomia, (n)
SanFranciscp 0 4 0 000 49 07 Texas at Saattie. (n)

Jay PIrkle, Big Spring, 
was the winner in the 12- 
year-old division and Pete 
Valenzuela, J r„ Big Spring, 
was winner of the 13-year-ol(l 
division.

These winners will com
pete in zone competition on 
Oct. 14 in Lamesa. The event 
will be held at 1 p.m. at 
Lamesa High Sc hod.

Sponsors for the local 
competition were Bob Brock 
Ford and the Morning 
Optimists Club.

HoiAton At Oiytland 
Ctty Bufftio 

MinntMNa at Tampa Bay 
Nfw York Giants at Atlanta 
Pittsburgh at Naw York jats 
St .Louis at Miami 
San OiaBO at England 
Datroit vs. Grain Bay at Miiwaukaa 
Loa Angatas at Naw Ortaans 
Ptitadaighia at Balttmora 
Cincinnati at San Franciaco 
Oakland at Chicago 
Saattta at Oanvar

Oallaa at \AOihington, (nl

Sunday's Oamas
Baltimora (D. Martinti 1511) at Dv 

troit (Roiamak 11)
Clavaland (dibits 19 1$) at Naw York 

(Huntar 12 5)
Toronto (Kirkwood 44) at Boston 

(Tiant 12 a)
MInnasola (Zahn 1413) at Kansas Oty 

(Splittortf 19 13)
Chicago (Barriot f  14) at Calitomla 

(A a aa lll)
MHwaukaa (Soranson 1M2) at Oakland 

(Johnson 11 9)
Taataa (Jankins 174) at Saattta (Mit 

chatl 1 14)
• ----------------------

B aseb a ll
End Reautar Saasan

L ea g u e  le a d e rs
NATIONAL LEAGUE

EAST
W L Pet. OB

X PhiladEphla 90 71 .599
Pittsburgh •7 73 S44 T/»
Oiicago 79 02 .491 11
Montraal 75 •4 .414 IS
St. Louis 49 92 429 21
New York 45 94 .404 25

NATIONAL LC AO U l 
BATTING (440 at b a ts )-  Parkar, 

Pgh, .334; Oarvay, LA, .314; JCrut. 
Htn, .312; Richards. SO, .312; Clark. 
IF , .301.

RUNS- DaJatus, Chi. 102; Rosa, 
On, 101; Parkar. Pgh, 100; Schmidt. 
Phi. 93; Morano. Pgh. 93; Fostar, Cin.

93
RUNS BATTED IN Fostar. Cin. 

117. Parkar. Pgh. 115. Garvay, LA. 
111. Lulinski, Ph(.9t, Clark. SF.M 

HITS- Garvay. LA, 201. Rosa. Cin. 
197. Parkar. Pgh. 192. CabaM. Mtn. 
192 Bowa. Phi. 191 

DOUBLES Rosa, Cm. SO. Clark, 
SF, 44 Parrish. Mtl, 3f, Simmons. 
StL. 39. Parai. Mtl. 34. Garvay. LA. 
M

T R IP L E S -P a rk a r , Pgh, 12. 
Tamplaton. StL. 12, Richards. SD. 12. 
SHandrsn. NY. 9; Garnar, Pgh. 9. 
Tavaras. Pgh, 9. Garvay. LA, 9. 
Harndon, SF.9

HOME RUNS- Fostar, Cin. 30. 
Lulinski, Phi. 34. Parkar, Pgh. 30. 
RSmith. LA, 29, Kingman. Chi. 21 

STOLEN BASES-Morano. Pgh. 47. 
Lopas. LA. 44, Tavaras. Pgh, 43. 
OSmith, SO. 40. OaJasus. Chi, 31 

PITCHING (IS Oacisions)— Parry, 
SO, 214, 77%, 2.77; DRobinson. Pgh. 
14 4. 700. 3 41; Bonham, Cin. 11 S, 4M.
3 S3; Blua, SF, I I  9. 447, 2.71; Hooton. 
LA, 19 10, 4SS. 2 70; Grimsiay. Mtl. 19 
11, 433, 3.13. Rau, LA, IS 9, 42S, 3 24. 
Zachry.NY, 1B4. 425,3 33 

STRIKEOUTS- Richard. Htn, 303. 
PNiakro, Atl, 241. Saavar. Cin. 21S. 
Blylavan, Pgh. 102; Mntafusco. SF. 
177 AMERI

CANLEAGUE
BATTING (440 at bats}— Caraw, 

Min, 33S; AOliver, Tax, 324; Rica. 
Bsn, 315; Piniatta. NY. 31S; Oglivia. 
Mil, 304

RUNS LaFlora, Oat. 124. Rica. 
Bsn, 119; Baylor, Cal, 103, Thornton. 
Cla, 94. HiSia,Mil.94 

RUNS BATTED IN -R k t .  Bsn. 137. 
Staub, Oat, 121; Hisia. Mil. 113, 
Thornton, Cia, 103. Baylor. Cal. 97; 
Carty,Oak.97

HITS- Rica. Bsn. 210; LaFlora. Oat, 
194; Caraw, Min, 117. Munson. NY. 
171; Staub, Oat, 174 

DOUBLES—GBratt, KC. 4S; Fisk, 
Bsn, 39; McRaa, KC. 31. OaCincas. 
Bai.37; Ford Min.34

T R iP L E S -R k t. Bsn, IS; Caraw. 
Min. 10; Ford. Min. 10; Yount. Mil. 9; 
Garr,Chi,9.

HOME RUNS— Rica. Bsn. 45; 
Baylor, Cal. 34; Thornton, CIt, 32; 
Hisia, MM, 32; GThomas, Mil. 31

STOLEN BASES- LaFlora, Oat,44; 
JCrut. Saa, 54, Wills, Tax, 52; Oilona, 
Oak, 90; Wilson. KC.45

PITCHING (IS Oacisions) Guidry, 
NY. 24 3. Ii9, 1.72; BStanlay, Btn, IS 
2, N2, 2 S5; Gura. KC. 14 4, MO, 2.74; 
Huntar, NY. 12 5. ,704.3.2S; Eckafkiay. 
Bsn. 19 I,  .704, 3 OS; Caldwall. Mil. 21 
9, 700, 2.24; Comar. Tax, 11 S. 4M. 
2.32; Jankins. Tax, 17 I. 4M, 3.00.

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan. Cal. 247; 
Guidry, NY. 243; Laonard. KC, IM, 
Flanagan, Bal. 144; Jankins. Tax, 155

C ollege
EAST

Albright 35. Daiawara Vat 4 
Amaricaninti 20. Kings Pomt 7 
Amherst 20. Bowdom 10 
Army 21. Washington St 21, tta 
Bloomsburg St 7. Mansttald St 4 
Boston U 25. Northeastern 24 
Columbia 21, Lafayette 0 
Conneetkut 21. Yale 7 
Cornell 71. Colgate 12 
C W Post 51. Wagner 13 
Dickmson 24. $warthmore21 
E Stroudsburg 44. Cortland St 7 
Gettysburg 13. Juniata 0 
Hamilton 70. Tufts 0 
Harvard 10. Massachusetts 0 
Holy Cross 35. Dartmouth 0 
Illinois 21. Syracuse U 
Ithaca 35. AlfredO 
Lebanon Val 37, UrsinuslO 
Lycommg2l. SusguehannaO 
Marne 32. Cent Connecticut 24 
Mass Maritime 21. Nichots 7 
Moravian 7. Widener 0 
New Hampsh>re 21. W Chester St ( 
Norwich 79 Coast Guard 24 
Pace 20, St ./ohn's, NY 17 
Penn St St. Texas ChrtsttanO 
Rhode island 17. Brown 3 
Rutgars24. PrtneetonO 
Trinity, Conn 14. Bates?
Union, N Y U. Worcester Tech 7 
Wesleyon 27. Cotby 9 
Willioms 33. Mtddlebury 12 

SOUTH
AlobonsoSI. vonderbiitTt 
Auburn 29. Tennessee 10 
Bucknoii 21. OovNfson 20 
Caltforn*a2t. W Virgmia21 
Oemson 31. Viilonovo 0 
Concord2S.W VirginiaSt 4 
Georgia Tech 7t, Citadel 0 
Hampton inst 14, Ehtabeth City St 

13
Jomes Modison 24. Mors Hill 14 
Livingstone 23, Virginia St 13 
Morehead St 49. Murray St 32 
RKhmond SI. Cincinnati 29 
S Carolina St 14. Alcorn St 0 
VM117. Virginia 9
Virginia Tech 22, William A Mary 19 
West Liberty 17, Glenville St 13 
Winston Soiem 24. Norfolk St. 7 

MIDWEST
Baldwin Wallace 17. Musklngum4 
Ball St. 27, Cent Michigan 0 
Culver Stockton 17. Iowa Weslyn 14 
Evansville 3. Maryville 0 
Grove City 3t. Mount Union 30, tie 
Iowa St 35, Drake?
Kalamaroo 29. Kenyon 12 
Kansas St 34, Air Force 71 
Miami, Fla 31. Kansas 4 
Michigan 57, Duke 0 
Michigan Tech 23. SW Minnesota 70 
Nebraska 49, Indiana 17 
N Michigan 40. N Colorado 27 
Northwd. Mich. 13, Ashland 9 
Notre Dame lO, Purdue 4 
Ohio St 34, Baylor 78 
Wayne. Mich 25, Ferris St II

Longhorn secondary.
The Longhorns recovered 

four fumbles and intercepted 
two pas.ses by Reeves, who 
was the hero of Tech’s upset 
victory last week over 
Arizona.

Texas only had to drive 39, 
21 and 34 yards for its 
touchdowns.

Texas Coach Fred Akers 
inserted freshman quar
terback Donnie Little into 
the game to give the 
Longhorns an outside threat.

19-yard run.
Woodham hit an 82-yard 

bomb to Flowers to make it 
27-14 in the third quarter and 
Lyles scored on a statue of 
libertv play to cut the lead to 
27-21 '

The 14-yard play came 
with 1:10 to go in the third 
quarter

King, a late-blooming 
.senior for Houston, entered 
the game with 176 yards on 
22 carries for an 8-yard 
average He carried just 24 
times in 1977. his first varsity 
season

He and fellow senior Love 
immediately found gaping 
holes in the FSU line, which 
had problems against 
Oklahoma State veer offense 
two weeks ago

King's 22-yard run keyed a 
seven-play opening touch
down drive for Houston. Two 
plays later. Davis hit 
Jurgajtis for the score.

For the second straight 
week. Jordan threw a costly 
interception. He passed on 
the Seminoles' first play and 
Elvis Bradley picked it off.

(A P  W(REPHOTO)

NOT GRACEFUL. BUT IT WORKS — Texas quar
terback Donnie Little (1) exhibiU little grace as he 
scrambles for three yards against Texas Tech in 
Lubbock Saturday night. Tech nose guard Jamie Giles 
(521 rushes in to stop the second quarter scramble.
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LSU m anhandles Rice
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Louisiana State tailback 
Charles Alexander ran 19 
and 12 yards for touchdowns 
and breike Bert Jones' career 
total offense record Satur
day night to lead the Uth- 
ranked Tigers to a 37-7 rout 
of winless Rice.

Alexander, who finished 
the game with 144 yards 
rushing on 24 carries, ran 19 
yards for a touchdown in the 
first quarter and already had 
104 yards rushing early in 
the second period when he 
left the game after being 
shaken up

The Tigers, who had not 
played up to their potential 
in two previous games, also 
scored in the first half on a 
34-yard field goal by Mike 
Conway, a^even-yard run by 
Hokie Gajan and David 
Woodley's one-yard quar
terback keeper for a 24-0 
halftime lead.

After sitting out the final 10 
minutes of the second 
quarter, Alexander returned

in the third period and 
completed LSU’s 82-yard 
drive with his 12-yard TD 
run.

Alexander now has 3.291 
yards on 661 total plays to 
surpass the former record of 
631-3,202 held by Jones.

Rice, which dropped toO-4, 
missed scoring chances in 
the third quarter when 
cfuarterback Randy Hertel 
came off the bench to lead 
two drives deep into LSU 
territory.

Rice ran out of bounds at 
the Tiger 21 on one series and 
on the next cornerback Chris 
W illiams intercepted a 
Hertel pass in the end zcxie. 
LSU then drove 90 yards with 
Jerry Murphree scoring on a 
one-yard run to complete the 
rout.

Hertel finally got the Owls 
on the scoreboard with 16 
seconds to play when he 
threw a two-yard touchdown 
pass to David Houser, 
completing an 83-yard drive.

Sims leaids O U 
past Missouri

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — 
Billy Sims wriggled through 
Missouri defenders for four 
touchdowns and had another 
called back on a penalty and 
Uwe von Schamann set an 
NCAA record for con
secutive extra points 
Saturday as Oklahoma 
opened its Big Eight football 
season with a surprisingly 
easy 45-23 win over Missouri.

Sims and quarterback 
Thomas Lott were the cogs 
that geared an impressive 
Sooner machine that ground 
out 484 yards on the ground 
and another 32 yards in the 
air during the game, vir
tually putting the game out 
of reach at 28-7 at the half.

Although Missouri was 
completely outmanned. 
T iger quarterback Phil 
Bradley and backs James 
Wilder and Earl Gant never 
seem ed  in t im id a te d . 
Bradley's squad kept the ball 
for nearly nine minutes on a 
final drive in the first half, 
getting 82 yards in 29 plays 
and leaving Oklahoma only 
1 ■ 11 on tlH' clock to gain back 
momentum belore the

players went into the 
clubhouse.

Sims made several track 
meet-style runs, scoring the 
game's first tochdown just 
over two minutes after the 
opening whistle with a 42- 
yard sprint. The Hooks, 
Texas, junior also scored on 
a 50-yard run in the first 
quarter and one-yard 
plunges in the second and 
third periods.

He also nmiped for 78 
yards into the end zone in the 
third (]uarter but the play 
was minified by a holding 
penalty.

Sooner kicker Uwe von 
Schamann set the national 
record for consecutive point- 
after attempts with 93 and 
kicked a 54-yard field goal.

Missouri got a safety when 
von Schamann fumbled 
while trying to punt from the 
end zone, Bradley went over 
from the one and Wilder 
added 12 points with two one- 
yard plunges.

The Sooners also scored on 
a one-yard run by Jimmy 
Rogers and a 65-yard sprint 
by David Overstreet.
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Coryell makes Charger debut
It nu^ not happen this 

ew England,weekend in New 
but it won’t be too long 
before Don Coryell atampa 
hia tradennarfc on the San 
Diego Chargera.

When Tommy Prothro quit 
aa the Chargera’ head coach 
laat Monday, the team hired 
Coryeli, whoae philoaophy 
had turned the St. Louia 
Cardinala into the Cardiac 
Cardinaia, not neceaaarily 
one of the winningest teama 
in the National Football 
League, but certainly one of 
the most exciting.

The Chargera, staggering 
along with a 1-3 record 
including last Sunday's 34-3 
shambles against Green 
Bay, visit the New England 
Patriota this Sunday, a team 
coming off a last-minute 21- 
14 victory in Oakland which 
evened its record at 2-2.

But Coryell, who openly 
lain foracknowledges his disdain for 

conservatism, won’ t be 
reshaping the Chargers Just 
ye t “ I ’m not going to try and 
disturb things,’ ’ he said. 
“ I'm more of a  spectator for 
now. I ’m not goiiM to change 
anything. I ’m Just trying to 
learn the offense.”

In Sunday’s other games 
it’s Houston at Cleveland, 
Kansas City at Buffalo, 
Minnesota at Tampa Bay, 
the New York Giants at 
Atlanta, Pittsburgh at the 
New York Jets, St. Louis at 
Miami, Detroit vs. Green 
Bay at Milwaukee, Seattle at 
Denver, Los Angeles at New 
Orleans, Philadelphia at 
Baltimore, Cincinnati at San 
Francisco and Oakland at 
Chicago. Monday night’s 
game is Dallas at 
Washington.

The league’s No.l passing 
team, the Cowboys, will be 
out to regain a share of the 
National Conference East 
lead in the first of its two 
explosive meetings with the 
Redskins, who have never 
lost In six Monday night 
home games. The No.l 
rushing team, as you might 
expect, is Kansas City, what 
with its Wing-T offense that 
shuns the pass (the Chiefs 
are last in that department) 
in favor of ball-control drive^ 
that steadily gobble up 
minutes as well as yards.

Los Angeles goes up 
against a New Orleans team 
which, last year, won a 27-26 
thriller in tte Superdome on 
Rich Szaro’s late field goal 
and, last week, edged out 
New Orleans 20-18 on John 
Leypoldt’s field goal as time 
ran out.

(A P w ia a e M O T O )  
WILDCAT DEFENSE — Grady defensive end Alfonso 
Cortez throws a Paint Rock runner for a loss in the
Wildcats 48-26 victory.

Heavens saves Irish
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) 

— Jerome Heavens bolted 26 
yards for a third-period 
touchdown and Joe Unis 
added a 27-yard field goal 
Saturday as Notre Dame 
shook off the frustrations of

Wolverines
bomb Duke

Aggies speed by Memphis
CO LLEG E S TA T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) — Sprinters 
Curtis Dickey and Mike 
Mosely scored four touch
downs without being touched 
Saturday as eighthranked 
Texas AAM crushed 
Memphis State 58-0 in an 
intersectional game.

Dickey, the NCAA indoor 
sprint champion in the 60- 
yard dash, flashed 65 yards 
on A&M’s first offensive play 
for a touchdown and zipped 

■ 31 yards with a Mosely 
pitchoutfor a 14-0 lend.

Mosely, a sophomore 
, hurdler in track, operated 

the I-and-Wishbone T  for
mation almost flawlessly, 
sprinting around the right 
side for six yards and a 
touchdown and running an 

.option left for a three-yard 
score.

A&M had a 34-0 lead at 
halftime with 337 yards total 
offense and Memphis State 
with 56 yards.

AltM defenders, cheered 
by a  crowd of 56,818 — the 

.second largest in the school’s 
^history — shut off Lloyd

Patterson, the leading 
passer in Memphis State 
history, with only two first 
half completions. He was 
bench part of the game in 
favor of Kevin Betts.

After only four carries for 
104 yards, Dickey took a rest. 
The announcer said he was 
“ hot and tired”

The field temperature for 
A&M's home opener was 
approximately 100 degrees 
with 48 percent humidity.

The victory raised AAM ’s 
record to 34). MAnifflls State 
fell to 1-3.

the nation prior to the game 
— played into the fourth 
quarter and held Memphis 
State to 31 yards total of
fense Defensive end Jacob 
Green, a 242-pound junior, 
and his teammates 
repeatedly chased the 
Memphis ̂ t e  quarterbacks 
20 and 30 yards behind the 
line of scrimmage, forcing 
losses and errant throws.

The only major miscues by 
A&M’s first team offense

A&M Coach Emory 
Bellard inserted his second 
team offense after Tony 
Franklin boomed a 41-yard 
field goal with 6:30 left in the 
third period. Sub quar
terback David Beal, also a 
sophomore, quickly mar
ched A&M 45 y a r^  with 
freshman Tem ple Aday 
scoring on fourth down from 
a yard out for his first 
college touchdown.

The first team A&M 
defense — the third best in

TEXAS A&M-MEMPHI8 STATE — Texas Aggie’s running back, Curtis Dickey (22), 
geU caught in heavy traffic in first quarter against Memphis State in College Station, 
Texas, Saturday afternoon. Dickey ran for over 100 yards in first quarter as A&M 
swamped Memphis State 58-0.

Garden City murders Miles
By CARLA WALKER 

The Garden City Bearluts 
swept their homecoming 
game against the Miles 
Bulldogs, blanking the non
district opponents 18-0.

On offense, senior quar- 
terback Kevin Hirt came

through with several im
pressive runs when his pass 
receivers were covered. Hirt 
went in from the nine-yard

line for one GC score. The 
extra point attempt failed. 

Hirt also displayed some

\ - » c  .  n .

broken field running ana 
speed as he went back to 
pass, then went through a 
hole to go 75 yards for 
another Garden City score. 
Agaia the extra point at
tempt failed.

Senior Brad Calverly went 
nine yards for the other 
Garden City touchdown to 
complete scoring in the first 
half and in the entire game. 
The offense came up with 
almost 250 yards against the 
Miles defense.

( eiwta ky C«rM waSttr) 
MAKE WAY — Brad Calverly (25) and another Garden 
City Mocker clear a patch for baU carrier Seattle 
H i l^ r ,  (30) in the Bearkat 180 win over the Miles 
Bulldog.

The Garden City defense 
worked as a team to hold the 
Bulldogs scoreless. The 
Bearkats sacked the 
quarterback several times, 
and came up with two key 
interceptions.

The win moved the 
Bearkats to a 2-2 record, and 
the Bulldogs also went to 2-3 
record. Next week, the 
Bearkats take on Dawson at 
home at 8 p.m.

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) 
— Tailback Harlan Huckleby 
scored two touchdowns on 
plunges and rushed for 84 
yards Saturday as fourth- 
ranked Michigan clobbered 
Duke 52-0 in an in
tersectiona l c o lle g ia te  
football game.

The sparkling per
formance by the 6-foot-2, 200- 
pound senior speedster from 
Detroit enabled Huckleby to 
pass faMed Tom Harmon for 
sixth place on Michigan’s all- 
time rushing list.

Huckleby dove over from 
the 1 in tte second quarter 
and again early in the third. 
His yardaM total put him at 
2,141 yara . Harman, who 
played in 1938-40, had 2,134 
y a i ^ .

The victory ran 
Michigan’s record to 3-0 
while Duke dipped to 2-1.

Although the Boiler
makers dominated play in 
the first half, they were 
unable to get their offense 
together in the second half as 
Notre Dame’ s defense 
stiffened and Joe Restic 
repeatedly kept Purdue in a 
hole with his booming punts.

Lions roar by TC U
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. 

(A P ) — Unbeaten Penn 
State’s fifthranked Nittany 
Lions walloped outmanned 
Texas Christian 58-0 
Saturday with quarterback 
Chuck Fusina throwing two 
touchdown passes and 
running back Booker Moore 
grinding out three more

Before the first period 
ended, Fusina threw nine 
yards to Bob Bassett to make 
it 14-0, and Moore cracked 
one yard for a 21-0 ad
vantage.

were fumbles by Mosely at 
»nd3l

The Lions increased their 
margin to 280 at halftime on 
a three-yard run by fresh
man Joel Coles.

the Memphis State 44 and 35.
Even when A&M had to 

punt in the first half, David 
Appleby’s kick was downed 
at the Memphis State two.

Dickey finished with 167 
yards on II carries. Mosely 
ran 13 times for 45 yards and 
completed five of nine passes 
for 70 yards.

A&M's second touchdown 
was actually a Mosely- 
Dickey affair, as Mosely was 
falling in the arms of 
tacklen when he pitched to 
Dickey, who sprinted down 
the sideline untouched for 
the score.

The Penn State offense, 
dependant mostly in its first 
four victories on 13 field 
goals by Matt Bahr, scored 
six touchdowns to equal its 
season total before Satur
day’s trouncing of the Horn 
Frogs of the Southwest 
Conference.

And, in the third period, 
Fusina connected with Brad 
Scovill, the sophomore walk- 
on, for a 53-yard touchdown, 
and Moore ripped four yards 
for his third score of the 
game to make it 42-0 with 
6:06 left in the period.

Penn State took a 7-0 lead 
just 10 seconds after the 
game began. The Lions 
recovered a fumble at the 
'TCU nine, and Moore 
slammed over on first down. 
Bahr kicked the first of his 
five extra points.

State coach Joe Paterno 
then lifted both his first team 
offense and defense as the 
Lions went on to record their 
fifth win, dropping TCU to 1- 
2 in coach F. A. Dry’s second 
year of rebuilding the Horn 
Frogs’ football program, 
which had hit rock M tom .

Klon(jike beats Mertzon
KLONDIKE -  Klondike 

relied on 130 yards from 
tailback Raul Arrismendez 
to carry them to a 27-0 vic
tory over the winless Mer
tzon Hornets.

Klondike now carries a 3-1

Dawson edges
Borden County

GAIL — Dawson edged 
Borden County, 3-0, here 
Friday night on a 27-yard 
field goal by Sammy Rivias 
with seven seconds M t in the
game.

The District 3-B teams 
were evenly matched. The 
big break came after Gail 
gambled on a fourth down 
play on its own 30 and 
yielded possession.

1710 win was the third in 
four starts for Dawson. 
Borden County has yet to win 
in four assignments.

record while the Hornets are
84.

The first score of the game 
came with 7:11 left in the 
first quarter on a 38yard 
jaunt by Arrismendez 
James Martin kicked the 
extra point.

Klondike scored with only 
10 seconds remaining in the 
first half when Lonnie 
Ferguson dove over from the 
two. Martin again converted.

After a scoreless third 
quarter, Ferguson rambled 
across from the six-yard 
line. Martin again converted 
to make the score 21-0.

Klondike’s final tally of the 
night came on a 24-yard run 
by David Cox. TTie PAT 
failed.

at •  Olanca
KlantfHia
21
2t2
12)
• 12 1

«for20 
2 for 22.4

First Downs 
Yards Rustling 
Yards Passing 

Passas 
Fumblos Lost 

Ponaltios 
Punts. Avo.

Hobbs humbles Lamesa
LAMESA -  Hobbf 

humbled Lamesa, 37-15, hen 
Friday night, spoiling 
Homecoming for the Tor 
nadofans.

QB David Botkin executec 
well for the visiting Eagles, 
dazzling Lamesa with his 
fancy footwork on his optior 
plays.

Etotkin ran for 119 yardc 
and two touchdowns, passed 
for 97 yards and anothet 
score, ran in a couple of 
conversion tries and passed 
for another.

The Tornadoes, however, 
were very much in the game 
until the fourth period when 
an on-sides kick backfired on 
them.

After Armando Morales 
had scored for Lamesa in the 
fourth on a pass from QB 
Mark Price with 6:25 left in 
the game, a score that 
enabled the home team to 
close to within 14 points of 
the Eagles, the Tornadoes 
tried anoiisidea kick.

Hobbs got on the board in

not only recoverea tne oau 
but returned it 16 yards, 
giving the visitors excellent 
field position on Lamesa’s
34.

A personal foul called 
against Lamesa didn’t help. 
Temporarily stalled on the 
11, Hobbs tried a field goal 
but the snapback was hob
bled. Jay WlUman, who 
received the snap, cooly 
arose and raced down the 
sideline to Lamesa’s two.

On the next play, running 
back Mark Dilworth carried 
it on in for an insurance 
touchdown. Botkin returned 
to the game to add two points 
on a run ana conversion try.

Lamesa led early In the 
game when James Goolsby 
kicked a field goal from the 
23. Brent Jackson had 
recovered a Hobbs’ fumble 
shortly before.

Hobbs got on the baord in

Cst four plays when Botkin 
t WiUman with a 38-yard 

scoring pass. Hobbs never 
trailed after that.

Grady whips Paint Rock
GRADY — The Grady 

Wildcats put on a very im- 
: show for the secondpresstve 

consecutive week in a 48-16 
triumph over the Paint Rock 
Indians.

Ruben Gutierrez, the 
game’s leading rusher with 
125 yards, opened up the 
scoring with a five-yard 
plunge. Terry Kirkwood 
k ick^  the two-point con
version.

G ra d y  q u a r te rb a c k  
Ronald Chee added another 
half dozen points when he 
dove across from the two 
later in initial stanza. Kirk
wood again converted to 
make the score 188.

Paint Rock scored in the

second quarter, ~ but the 
Wildcats quickly retaliated 
when GiKierrez scampered 
42 yards for a touchdown. 
The PAT failed to leave the 
score at 22-8.

Jimmy Mitchell scored 
minutes before halftime on a 
28yard tua The PAT failed.

Grady continued their 
onslaught early in the second 
half. Mitchell, who had 94 
yards on only seven carries, 
raced in from 16 yards out to 
make the score 34-8. The 
PAT failed.

Quarterback Ronald Chee 
converted his second touch
down c i  the night later in the 
stanza on a six-yard Jaunt. 
The PA T  again failed.

two straight losses with a 18 
6 victory over previously 
undefeated Purdue.

Totally outplayed in the 
first half, in which the 
Boilermakers cashed in on 
field goals of 28 and 47 y a r^  
by Srott Sovereen for a 80 
lead, the Irish finally broke 
on top with Heavens’ touch
down to cap a 48yard drive.

C-City slams Post,19-6

The next time Purdue had 
the ball, the Boilermakers 
attempted a double handoff 
and a pass by Mark Herr
mann was intercepted by 
Randy Harrison, who 
returned 34 yards to the 
Purdue 13 before Unis booted 
the first field goal of his 
career.

The loss was the first for 
Purdue after victories over 
Michigan State and Ohio 
University. Notre Dame 
nailed its first triumph after 
losing to Missouri and 
Michigan.

POST — Colorado City 
overcame one mistake after 
another to humble Post, 19-6, 
here Friday night. The 
resident Antelopes have yet 
to win this season.

One of four fumbles 
Colorado City lost led to 
Post’s only touchdown. That 
occurred in the first when 
the Antelopes recovered a 
Wolf babble on the enemy 
eight. Wingback Cliff Kirk
patrick scored a moment 
later, giving Post a tem
porary lead.

Not long after that. Post 
was forced to punt the ball 
from its own end zone 
following two major 
penalties and the Wolves set 
up for attack from the enemy 
28.

After a first down, QB 
Gene Carter passed 18 yards 
to end Jay Feaster for the 
tying TD, the play occurring 
with 10:07 left in the half.

(dorado City went ahead 
to stay when mllback Gary
Hulme booted the PAT.

Colorado City recovered a 
Post fumble on the Antelope 
nine and Hulme bruised in 
from the one.

In the third, Colorado City 
drove almost the length of 
the field only to fumble the 
ball away on the Post ten.

In the final period, 
Colorado City fired up for an 
85-yard scoring drive. Hulme 
managed the score from one 
yard away, the fourth 
straight time he had handled 
the ball.

The win was the second in 
three starts for Colorado 
City. Post is83.

G a m ta ta O U n c t
C l9 . City FMt
IS Fir»tOo«vns I
191 Yards Rushing 64

Yards Passing SO

Grady’s Leandro Gonzales 
capped the scoring for the 
home team in the cloabig 
minute of the third quarter 
when he pulled in a Ronald 
Chee pass and outran 
defenders to paydrift. The 
play covered 21 )«rds. Kirk- 
w o ^  converted this time to 
make it488.

Paint Rock scored in the 
fourth quarter against the 
Grady second team to end all 
scoring for the evening.

Coach Richard Gibson, 
whose W i l^ t s  are now 81. 
was pleased with his team’s 
performance. "F o r  the 
second week in a row, we had 
an excellent pefromance 
both offensively and 
defensivdy, against two 
very good football teams.”

O f fe n s iv e ly ,  G ibson  
singled out Roiiald Chee, 
who did a good Job running 
inside and operating the 
veer. Also drawing offensive 
praise was Gutierrez.

The Grady defense was led 
by Chee, who had 12 tackles 
and two quarterback sacks. 
Alex Perez had 10 tadcles 
and two sacks, and safety 
Mitchell had ten tackles. The 
rest of the defense, con
sisting of Alfonso Coriez, 
Leland Key and Gutierrez 
rated the coaches notices.

Gridy
PR

Scort by quaritrt
16 12 20 0 -  41 
0 • 0 0-16 

STATISTICS
PAINT ROCK

First DoMms 
Rushing 
Psssing 

Com Alt int 
Ptnoltios 

Fumblos Lost 
Punts Avo.

2 of S Possos complottd 2 of 5 
1 Possos inttre. by 1
6 for 32 Punts, Avo. 6 for 32 
IforS  Ponoltits, Yd. ifo rS
4 Fumblos Lost 4

S n y d e r  d o w n s  

A n d r e w s  b y  6 - 0
ANDREWS — Andrews 

won the battle of statistics 
but Snyder scored the only 
touchdown of the game in an 
exhibition with Andrews 
here Friday night. The final 
tally was 68.

The Tigers blocked a punt 
in the third period. Alan 
Pollard gather^ in the ball 
and raced 13 yards un
touched for the score.

Snyder then tried to 
convert on a pass for two 
points but failed.

On the first play from 
scrimmage, Johnny Madrid 
of Andrews recovered a 
Snyder fumble on the enemy 
22. The Ponies marched 
down to the five but a penalty 
and a missed pass kept them 
away from the goal.

The Mustangs advanced 
all the way to Snyder’s ten 
following another fumble 
recovery in the fourth but 
two pemlties and two in
complete passes ruined their 
chances then.

Andrews was penalized ten 
times for 98 yards.

Opt tor opportunity Seo CI&i4ilio<l% 
icction D

CLEVELAND 
A THLETICS

A n 4  t k l  C h a l* t

OUR ''SM CHALET" IS NOW 
OPEN!/

K-2 Shoos 
Dolomito Boots 
Whitt Stag Ski Woor 
Tyrolia ft Saiomon Bindings

215 Main Ph. 267-1649

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINi SHOP INC.

OIO S M IN Q  —  4 0 9 1. 3RD —  PH . 2 0 7 -S S 0 7  

IN STAN TON  —  SOO N . L A M ISA  HW Y. P H . 7SO -305Y

STEWART WARNER GAUGES 

AMP-OIL-TEMP-TACHS
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DISCOUNT PHARMACY 2 6 7 -4 2 * 4

PniCIS OOOD O N I WISK 
THnOUOH SATUtDAY. 

SINIOn CITIZINS DISCOUNT 
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— D tlVI-IN  WINDOW—

PYRROXATE *1.99
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ENCAREOVAL *2.72
V o a ln o l  C o n t r o c o p t lv o  —  F o r P r o w o n t lo n  o f  P r o a n a n c y
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MOMENTUM *2.09
M uscw ltw  —  O o c k o c h o  F o r m u la  
A t T o k l o t s .............................................. . 1 2 .4 4  V o lu o

BARNES-HIND *2.99
P o c k o t  P o c k s  —  W o t t in g  a n d  C lo o n ln g  A S o o k ln p  S o lu t io n s  . .  S 4 .S S
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Green leads World Series of Golf
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 1, 1978 3-B

(APW IREPH B
FROM THE SAND — Hubert Green watches his ball 
roll toward the cup on the fifth green at Firestone 
Country Club Saturday during the third round of the 
World Series of Golf. Green pitched from the sand to 
within two feet of the cup, and parred the hole.

AKRON, Ohio (A P ) — 
Hubert Green — still in
sisting the course is too 
tough for him and still the 
only man under par — 
managed a 71 and retained a 
2-shot lead Saturday in the 
third round of the $900,000 
World Series of Golf.

“ I ’ m not overly 
pessimistic about my 
chances,’ ’ he said. “ Any 
time I ’m around the lead I 
think I have a chance to win 
the g(df tournament. I ’ve got 
a crack at it. My chances are 
better than a lot of guys’ .

“ But there’s still one round 
to go on a golf course that’s 
tougher than Chinese arith
metic turned upside down.

Anything can happen.”
Green put together a 54- 

hole total of 206, 2 shots 
under par on the vast, 
sprawling, 7,180-yard South 
course at the Firestone 
Country Chib.

T h e  fr o n t-ru n n e r  
throughout the mild, breezy 
day. Green was tied briefly 
by the charge of Dr. Gil 
Morgan, a non-practicing 
optometrist who rapidly is 
gaining a reputation as one 
^  the tour’s strongest young 
players.

Morgan birdied three holes 
in a row at one stretch, also 
got to 2 imder par far the 
tournament, then backed off 
with bogeys on the 16th and

17th holes.
Tom Kite and Hale Irwin, 

the runner-up in this rich 
event the last two years, 
were next at 212. Irwin 
matched par 70 and Kite shot 
72.

Tom Watson, a five-time 
winner this season and 
trying to nail down a repeat 
performance as Player of 
the Year, Vardon Trophy 
winner and leading money- 
winner, moved into position 
with a 69 that left him at 213.

British Open champ Jack 
N ic k la u s , a p p a re n t ly  
Watson’s only major 
challenger for Player of the 
Year honors, again failed to 
get anything going He

matched par 70 and, at 218, 
was 10 shots back and 
appeared out of contention 
for the title and the $100,000 
winner’s check, go lf’s 
biggest prize.

Severiano Ballesteros, the 
spectacular young Spaniard 
who led the first round and 
was second after 36 holes, 
blew to a fat 76 that left him 
at 215.

D efending t itleh o ld er 
Lanny Wadkins was 73-216. 
PGA champ John Mahaffey 
and Masters winner Gary 
Player were at 217. Player 
had a 69, Mahaffey 1. U.S. 
Open champion Andy North 
trailed the elite, 26-man field 
at 77-229.

i
■

(APW IREPHOTO)
SLEW TAKES THE WOODWARD — Seattle Slew with 
jock ^  Angel Cordero Jr. in the irons, crouches iow as 
he wins the $150,000 Added Woodward at New York's 
Belmont Park Saturday afternoon.

Goliad Mavericks sweep Monahans ffWPWX t ,..
MONAHANS — In the first With 4‘44 to go in the yards between them. performer as he time and ihVA} M i JMONAHANS — In the first 

contest Saturday morning, 
the Goliad Black Team  
defeated the Monahans 
White Team by a score of 20- 
6. Scott Richardson scored 
the first TD in the ballgame 

, when he raced three yards 
on a sweep late in the 
quarts. The extra point was 
good when Richardson 
scored on a sweep to the 
opposite side to make the 
score 84).

A few minutes later 
Monahans scored their only 
touchdown in the game, but 
the try for the two-point 
conversion was no good and 
Goliad led at halftime, 8-6.

In the third quarter, the 
Mavericks scored when 
Sandy Huff stepped in from 
five yaids out. The try for 
two points was no good. This 
made the score 14 to 6 at the 
end of the three quarters

You’d think Muhammad 
Ali would have learned 
something. Three years ago, 
after the Chuck Wepner 
fight, Ali spat a few racial 
slurs at Tony Perez, the 
referee, and wound up in 
court. Now Ali is shooting off 
his mouth about "the white 
dagoes’ ’ who were involved 
in the New Orleans 
promotion of his triumphal 
return against Leon Spinks 
One of the affronted 
promoters says he has been 
slandered about $10 million 
worth.

Ali has a peculiar idea 
about the use of words, as do 
many other blacks They 
engage in a sort of verbal 
“ affirmative action”  As 
long as the black man has 
been called nigger for  ̂
years or more, America 
now shall compensate by 
allowing whites to be called 
dago, and honey, and yid, 
and all such things This is 
an intriguing concept which 
can be discussed later, but 
now, back to the specific 
case of Ali and the white 
dago promoters:

Bob Arum, who put 
together the Ali-Spinks 
series, sold the live gate of 
the New Orleans fight to 
Louisiana Sports Inc. for $3 
million. Jake DiMaggio and 
Philip Ciaccio, white and of 
Italian origin, and two black

M  TOPICS
by Bob Brow9tof

FmCMCUMV outdoor CONftUtTANT

With 4:44 to go in the 
ballgame, Eric Sherman 
pounded his way over from 
two yards out and me con
version was again no good. 
This was all the scoring. 
Goliad had two other touch
downs called back after a 
long pass and a long running 
play.

This brings the season 
won-lost record to two wins 
and one lost. Outstanding 
performers on offense was 
the offensive line, which 
consisted of Daniel Arista, 
Mike McKinley, Fabian 
Salazar, Jon Tinnerstet, 
Mike Brown, and Tracy 
Farthing. Farthing became 
a casualty in the second 
quarter with a slight knee 
injury, but will be readv next 
week. Sandy Hirff and Eric 
Sherman had a field day, as 
they rushed for over 150

Fishermen seldom stay in 
one place very long. Either 

' the fishing is slow, or it 
slackens after being active.

Whatever the reason, 
anglers move their boats 
from one fishing hole to 
another, often planning a 
later return to a particularly 
good location.

Daytime anglers have the 
^ r d in e  and its natural or 
man-made features to use as 
points of reference.

But night anglers seldom 
have these advantages and 
must rely upon general 
shapes silhouetted against 
the sky.
; As a result, many times 
the original fishing spot can’t 
be found again.

The fish ii« experte at 
Mercury outboards have a 
simple solution to the 
'nighttime angler's problem.
. They use reflectors made 
t)f plastic discs covered with 
•aluminum foil, and mark 
'their fishing hole before 
jM ving it

You can make your own 
’ reflectors with lids from foo^ 
Tcontainers.
:-W rap them in foil' and 
punch a hole near one edge. 
Attach a loop of twine for 
ijanging the reflector.
;-When you leave a spot to 
which you want to return, 
'fbotor to the bank and tie the 
‘reflector to a bush or tree 
near the water’s edge.

When you quit fishing, pick 
ig> the reflectors and store 
them In your boat until the 
next time out

yards between them.
Outstanding performers 

on defense were Marty 
Rodriquez, Jerry Wrightsil, 
and Jinuny Brown. Wrightsil 
intercepted his 2nd pass of 
the season and Brown also 
intercepted one.

In the second game of the 
morning, the Goliad White 
Team defeated Monahans 
Green Team 6-6. This brings 
their season record to 2 wins 
and no loss.

The first quarter was 
scoreless, but with 2:36 left 
in the half, Mark Johnson 
sneaked over from two yards 
out to score the only points in 
the ballgame. The extra 
point conversion was no 
good. This touchdown was 
set up when Holston Banks 
dash^ 20 yards to the two on 
a great run.

Banks was an outstanding

performer as he time and 
time again returned punts 
for good yardage to keep the 
Monahans team bottled up in 
their own end of the field. 
Banks returned six punts for 
a total of 70 yards. Johnson 
had a good game rushing as 
he carried several times for 
good yardage on quar
terback sneaks.

The defensive line was 
outstanding as they com
pletely dominated the line of 
scrimmage.

The next outing for both 
teams will be Thursday, 
October 12th, when the 
Mavericks travel to Snyder 
for a continuation of a 
tremendous rivalry. The 
Black Team will play Snyder 
Black at 5:00 p.m. and the 
undefeated White Team will 
play Snyder Gold at 7:00 
p.m.

YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICK YOUNG

men, Don Hubbard and 
Sherman Copelin, are the 
officers of I.ouisiana Sports 
Inc.

They ran some kind of 
successful prom otion. 
According to early 
estimates, the live gate 
grossed $6 million. That 
seems a bit high, but with 
ancillaries and hot dogs, it 
could come to that. A 
bonanaza for one-shot 

■ promoters
Several days before the 

fight, the two white partners 
accused the two black 
partners of hanky-panky 
They charged that $I million 
had been siphoned off, in
cluding a $200,000 finder's 
fee for Butch Lewis, who was 
a vice president of Bob 
Arum's promotional firm. 
Top Rank. Arum said no 
finder's fee was necessary; 
called it a scam.

Arum also said that Top 
Rank, his company, was 
ripped off for another 
$200,000 that wound up with 
Hubbard and Copelin, the 
two black partners, rather 
than with their firm It was. 
if this be true, then, an ex
change of $200,000 between 
individuals, not their cor
porations, with the black 
men getting the money

At this point it was three 
white men against three 
black mea which drew the

racial comment from Ali.
"The wiiite men can't 

starxl seeing the black men 
successful," he said, which 
he has said before. "They 
want to shoot down the black 
promoters.”

Now just a minute. Don 
King was, for quite some 
time, the prem ier fight 
promoter extant. Don King, 
the last time I looked, was 
black. And who was it that 
cut the legs out fh>m Don 
King's operation, causing 
hum to take a back seat to 
Bob Arum? Muhammad Ali, 
that's who

Ali, and his manager, 
H e rb e r t  M u ham m ad, 
became disenchanted with 
Don King. Why, I ’m not 
exactly certain, but I have 
heard stories. One is that 
they became fed up with Don 
King's flamboyance, his 
spotlight hog^ng. At The 
Thrilla in Manila, during the 
social whirl, Don King forgot 
to introduce Herbert, it is 
said, and that led to the 
breach.

Regardless, it was Ali and 
his manager, two Mack men, 
who split with Don King, a 
black promoter, and aligned 
with Bob Arum, a white 
promoter — which is prima 
facie evidence of Ali's in
consistency He went where 
the money was, a peculiar 
tendency of man. black and

W0 O n A M in M 9

white.
The dollar always has 

influenced Ali's conduct, 
even his ostensible racial 
conduct. He is a commercial 
racist. He spews hatred in 
public because he knows it 
sells tickets. "Bring me the 
white hope,”  he shouts, and 
if there is no white opponent 
available, and he must fight 
a black man, he paints him 
white, branding him “ the 
white man's champion.”  an 
unconscionable wrong he did 
to Joe Frazier

In private, I have heard Ali 
say, “ In 1978, the public 
won't buy the Ku Klux Klan, 
or the black nationalists The 
militants are through."

A minute later, he can be 
screaming to a black 
audience in a gym, " I 'm  a 
free nigger. Any other big 
nigger got a white Jewish 
manager and a white wife. 
Tarzan, the king of Africa, is 
white . . . Jesus is white. . . 
In the Last Supper, they 
don't even have a black man 
serving the table . . . all the 
angels are white . . There 
is even a White Tornado on 
television. Hell, tornados are 
black! There ain't no white 
tornados!"

It is a comic routine, and it 
gets laughs. Trouble is, 
every so often he gets swept 
away, and winds up in court.

I II —  11

VALUES!
63B.00 Volw* 

L«ath«r Sol*

SHOES

$ c o o

Two-tono groy-black, brown- 
tan or novy-boig*. Brokon sixes.

JEANS, SPORT
I& DRESS SLACKS

$ 0 0 0

Length alterations Included 
In sale price.

Values to $12.00

SHIRTS, SHIRTS,
SHIRTSI

$ c o o

Solid flannels & plaids. Solid 
decrons & cottons. Long-sleeve 
styles.

Velues to $20.00 

On* Table

Whit*
Wash A Wear

HANDKERCHIEFS

12 For ̂ 3”
tS"x1*’’,SO% cotton & 
SOH polyester.

223 M iln, Downtown 
Sinen 1951

2nd tire
as low as ^
when you buy the first 
A78-13 at the regular ■ 
low price; plus $1.71 
federal excise tax ea.

Wards Glass Belt.
•  2 rugged  fiberglass belts resist im 

pact and puncture dam age
• 2 polyester cord body plies be lp  p ro 

vide smooth and com fortable rides

Tl'BELRSS
BLACKWALl.

SIZE

REOLTAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE 
PRICE 

2ND TIRE

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $29 $5 1.71
B78-13 $31 $5 1.80
D78-14 $36 $7 2.09
E78-14 $39 $7 2.26
F78-14 $42 $7 2.42
G78-14 $45 $ 1 0 2.58
H78-14 $48 $ 1 0 2.80
G78-15 $46 $ 1 0 2.65

___ H78-15 $48 ___ $10 ■ 2.88
N'EKDEI) Whilvwails available. $.11 
L78.l5«hm..lUI««lfpfOT4

Sale ends October 24

Free mounting.

*18-*33off.
Steel-tracic-belted radial whitewalls.

Ktlful.M '•ab- I’ lu-
Vnvv l*r»cr 4 4 1
Kwh K»m h K.iih

$54 36.00 2 20
$67 44.66 2 71
$71 47..13 2 H9
$7fi .50.66 3 o:i
Sh ;- .54.66 :l .17
$$J ,54.66 :l 0.5
$Ky ■59..3;» 1 27
$y 1 62.00 .1 4 5

66.(NI :) 6.5

V N L i

I m t . l . d  fra * . S i i M  to  fit n w n y  U S  c v t .

G E T  A W A Y  42

T y p e C o ld  C r a n k  
A m p e

S 2 F ,7 2 300

71 _  3 “
3 4 .2 4 F , 74 3S0

27 430

Save 5.00
Our Get Away 42 ia maintenance tree.
It ’s d e s ir e d  to require no 
additional water! Battery 
is housed in tough po ly
propylene container.
Ward, battarie* start at22.95 each.

37 9 5
exenange 

Reg. 42.95

Save 24%
Check your battery 
with our hydrometer.
H e rm e t ic a lly  O®® 
sealed thermo- “  
meter and scale. Ref. 3.49 

asy to read.

;̂  Wheel alignment 
s jnrice for moat 
US cars. Labor only.

0 8 8

Save 2.50
Durable twin front 
all-vinyl floor mats.
H e lp  p ro te c t  Reg. 0.00 
carpet. C lea r |- 
Fit all cars
Rear mats, no\ 4.99 pair.

34% off.
Solvent helps keep 
windshields clean.
C le a r s  w ind- 
shield o f d irt, 
grime. Use year- 
round. 1 gal. Reg. 1.49

Save 30%
Take food along with 
our handy snack tray.
Holds foods a’ld Reg. 1.98 
liqu ids  sa fe ly  | 39 
while you drive. 4 
Dispenser..................L97

Limit 12.

Save 22%
Wards dirt-trapping 
gpin-on oil filter.
Reduces engim | 55 
wear. Prevents * •  
s lu dge bu ild -R eg. 1.99 
up. Most cars.

Tune-up service—  
,v i 4-cyl............ 120.95

/V/IOMH ,0 / \ A F R Y8-cyl............ '24.951 _____________________

Highland Shopping Center
MON.THURS.8-8 TUES. WEDS. FRI. 8-6 SATUR D AY 8-7
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FLYING GOOSK — Rich “ Goose”  Gossage follows 
through as he strikes out Andre Thornton of the 
Cleveland Indians in the ninth inning of Friday night’s 
game at Yankee Stadium. Gossage earned his 
American League leading 26th save and the Yankees a 
3-1 come-from-behind win with the game ending 
strikeout He has nine saves and two wins in his last 14 
gamesand his ERA isn ow 1.91.

Forsan JH S  romps
Forsan Junior High scored 

in every quarter on their way 
to an easy 40-0 win over 
Loraine.

Lewis Baker started the 
slaughter on a 23-yard run 
early in the first quarter. 
Eggleston ran across the 
two-point conversion.

Later in the same stanza, 
Eggleston connected with 
Raker on a 16-yard pass to 
make the score 14-0.

Jimmy Cannon scored his 
first of two touchdowns in the 
second quarter when he 
scooted 13 yards to paydirt. 
The conversion failed.

Cannon bolted across in

the third quarter to continue 
the Buffalo rout. Baker ran 
the conversion across to up 
the count to 28-0.

Lewis Baker added two 
touchdowns in the fourth 
quarter to end the scoring. 
Both conversions failed.

Forsan also dominated the 
statistics, rolling up eight 
first downs and 292 total 
yards. Loraine could 
manage only one first down 
and 31 total yards. Coach 
Ronnie Taylor lauded the 
efforts of B ^er, who rushed 
for 183 yards, and Bobby 
Little, who led the tough 
defense with 10 tackles.

V a r ie ty  o ffis h  
a t L a k e  S p e n c e

Variety set the tone for 
fishing at Lake Spence 
during the week. While there 
were numerous striped bass 
catches, with a 17-pounder 
setting the pace, many 
strings of channel cat. black 
and while bass and crappie 
were reported.

Various points reporting 
included:

Paint Creek Marina — 
Benny Ussery, Lubbock, 
three striped bassto7=<4 lbs.; 
Stanley Krus and Richard 
Derrick. Big Spring, 47 
channel cal and blue catfish 
and a I2-lb. yellow, catfish; 
Bob Bullard and Family, 
Odessa, 10 channel cat.

Triangle Grocery — Pappy 
Bank head. Robert Lee, 17- 
lb. striper; Joe Heldt.

Odessa, two stripers to5 lbs., 
seven black bass to 2 lbs., 
andsix white bass to 14 lbs.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — 
Mr and Mrs Joe Kirkland, 
Big Spring. 9>4-lb. striper 
another at 6*4 lbs., Cecil 
Sudduth, Bill Hall and Butch 
Porter of Winters, eight 
stripers to 9̂ 4 lbs.; Bill 
Brown, Midland, and Bill 
and Ronnie O'Brien, El 
Paso, three blacks from 3 to 
5 lbs., a 3-lb channel cat and 
six cappieto 1>) lbs

Edith Country Corner — 
R.D. Caldwell, Midland, 10 
black bass to 3 lbs.; a 
crappie; Dale Lipsey, 
Kerm it four channel cat to 5 
lbs. and 12 white bass to 1'^ 
lbs.

Rains should  
waterfowl hunters

help

LUBBOCK -  Recent 
heavy rains over most of the 
Texas Panhandle and South 
Plains along with a higher 
breeding population in major 
nesting areas of the northern 
plains and Canada should 
furnish the Texas waterfowl 
hunter with plenty of targets 
this fall.

Recent surveys in the duck 
producing areas showed an 
eight percent increase in the 
number of breeding 
populations of various 
species of ducks. Texas 
waterfowl hunters will have 
a chance to try their luck as 
the High Plains mallard 
management unit opens for

both ducks and geese on Oct. 
31, 1978 and continues
through Jan. 21,1979

This mallard management 
unit is that area of the state 
lying west of a line from the 
International bridge at Del 
Rio, thence northward 
following U.S. highway 277 
through San Angelo to 
Abilene, thence along State 
Highway 351 from Abilene to 
Albany and U.S. highway 283 
from Albany to Vernon, 
thence easterly along U.S. 
highway 183 to the point of 
intersection with the Texas- 
Oklahoma state line in 
Wilbarger county.

Local bowling
M IN 'S  MAJON iO W LINO  

JOOM Construction ovor Cootfon Oil 
A ChOfn I  0; Cooft Ditt CO ovor AAN 
etoctrk  I P o i l o r d  Ctwvrolot over 
OuAlity GiMS Co «  } .  Bob Brock Ford 
ovor Ropublic Supply *  2; Kontucky 
Priod Chickon split Shod# Wottom 4 4. 
O.P e . Inc ovor Smith A Colompn OH 
4 4

Hiph slnplopomoAlkonA Dovi«252. 
h»9 h lotoi ooriot Tom Oovit M4. high 
topm gpmo Smith A Coltman Oil IA47. 
high toom Mriot Coon Oist. Co 2bM 

TOTAL STANDINGS 
I Joott Conotructlon 24 •; 2 Coon 

Dikt Co 22 10; 2 Ouolity Glots Co 20 
12; 4 Bob Brock ^ord I I  14; S. Kon 
tucky Friod Chickon 1| 14; 4 G P E 
Inc U 14. 7 CokdonOilAChomlcolU 
14. I  Ropublic Supply CO. 14 I I ;  f  
Smith A Cotomon Oil 12 20. 10 AAN 
C Itctric  Co 12 20; 11 Po llord  
Chovrolot 12 20; 12 Shod* Wottorn • 
24

221; Oorltno Grouott 204, high 
hondicop gomo Dowoy Slopo 2S3; 
Oorlon# Grouott 241; high scratch 
soriot j.M. Rmgonor SOS; Jtrry 
Rodwino SI4; high handicap sorlos 
Dowty Slapa 4S3. Jtrry Rtdwint 444; 
high kcratch ttom gam# Wir>t Lawk 
723; (HDCP) Win# Lawk 144; high 
kcratch ttam s tr ltt Gibba A W ttkt 
2044, (HDCP) Wint Lawk 2451 

STANDINGS
Gibbk A Wttks 30 2; WInt Lawk M 

4. Arrow Rttrigtration Co. 25 7; Bowl 
A Grill (2 PP ) 10-4; Robtrtt Auto 
Supply I1 14; Fakhion C lton tn  14 14; 
Grahom'k Bukintkk Machintk 14 14; 
Frank Hagan TV A Radio S trvict IS 
17; Htkttf'k Supply Co 14 IS; Ttam 
No 5 14 II . H W Smith 14 I I ;  Shlvt'k 
Gin Co (P P ) 10 14; Standard Saltk 12 
20; Firkt Ftdtral Savlngk 10 22; Signal 
Mountain Homt Buildtn 4 24; Har 
ding Wall Strvict 4 20

FRIDAY COUPLIS BOWLING 
Hagtn'k TV ovtr Cloikt 4 2; RAL 

Gunkhop ovtr Buildtn Supply 4 2; 
Suptr S tvt A Ttam 3 tltd 4 4; Wtkt 
brook Fina ovtr Edwardk Auto Paint 
1 0. Ponca ovtr No 4 4 2; Big Oipptr 
o v trN o  t lO .’ No l lo v t rN o  1010 

STANDINGS
Ttam 4 30 4 RAL Gunkhop. Ttam 

NO 5 20 4 Wtktbrook Fina; Ttam No. 7 
14 4 Ponca; Ttam NO 14 4 Big Dip 
par; Ttam No. I I  14 10 Elolkt Hair 
Styltk; Ttam No 13 144 Edwardk 
Auto Paint; Ttam No U 13 I I ;  Ttam 
NO. 14 10 Frank Magtn TV; Ttam Ng. 
2 II 13 Buildtn Supply. Ttam Ne.3S> 
14; Ttam  No. 104-)4; Ttam No 44 I I ;  
Ttam  N a .f 4 14; Ttam No 14 212

BLUE MONDAY
Statt NahoTkai Bank ovtr Houkt of 

Charm 4 0; Pronto Print ovtr Tad 
F trrtll Ink 3 1; Nutro ovtr Ktnai 
Captain OriHing Co. 3-1; A 1 Fumiturt 
and Ounnam Firt Stort kplit 2 2.

Y t  Oldt Potttry Shop and Mont 
gomtry Ward kplit 2 2.

High gam t AAaudint Kaach 22f; high 
ktritk Wanda Dunlap 442; high ttam 
gam t and sarltk Sfatt National Bank 
431 2340

STANDINGS
Ounnam T irt Stort 4 3; Y t  Oldt 

Potttry Shop 4 4; Front Print 4 4; 
Mantgomtry Ward 4 4; Statt National 
Bank 44; A 1 Furniturt Co. $ 7; Nutro 

V S7; Ttd F trrtll Ink. 5 7; Houkt of 
^ Charm 34; Ktnai Capitan OrillIngCo.

Coach Faust: A  Talk To  Remember
SOUTH BEND. Ind. — A 

lot of companies like to 
enliven their sales meetings 
by bringing in people from 
the world of sports to give 
inapirational talks to their 
troops. Football figures are 
especially in demand. 
There’s something about the 
appral they make to pride, 
discipline and teamwork 
that goes over big with 
salesmen. At least, that’s 
what I’d been told.

The sportsm an-ph ilo
sophers usually employed to 
do that sort of thir^ are well- 
known types such as George 
Blanda and Ara Parseghian, 
whose reputations command 
immediate attention, so the 
ISO or so IBM salespeople 
assembled here for a

regional meeting one moring 
last May were somewhat put 
o ff to learn that their 
speaker for the day was to be 
Gerry Faust., a high school 
coach from Ohio.

Now, you can say what you 
will about IBM, but you have 
to admit it can field as well- 
turned-out a crew of 
salespeople as anyone, and 
this ^oup was no exception. 
Their skepticism about the 
value of the hour ahead 
increased when Mr. Faust, 
an enthusiastic, chunkily 
built man of 43, showed up 
wearing a very un-IBM-like 
costume of golf shirt and 
wash pants.

Their spirits improved a 
good bit when Mr. Faust was 
introduced by one of their

Knicks in shock
NEW YORK (AP) -  When 

Marvin Webster became 
available as a free agent this 
summer, the New York 
Knicks decided the 7-foot-l 
center was worth whatever it 
might take, in terms of 
salary and compensation, to 
get him.

Now that they know just 
what the total price tag is, 
Knicks President Mike 
Burke says he’s “ shocked to 
the point of disbelief.”

National Basketball 
Association Commissioner 
Larry O’Brien announced his 
decision Friday in the 
Webster compensation case, 
and it was bad news for the 
Knicks. Seattle will receive 
Lonnie Shelton, a third-year 
forward-center of con
siderable promise, a 1979 
first-round draft choice 
which previously belonged to 
New Jersey and should be 
one of the prime picks in the 
draft, and a cash award ol' 
$450,000

Burke said the Knicks are 
considering an appeal of the 
decision, although it is not 
clear whether there is any 
formal appeal process.

“ Based on the standards 
set by the commissioner 
himself in prior cases,”  said 
Burke, "based on the record 
in this controversy, in
cluding (Kansas City 
General Manager) Joe 
A x e ls o n ’ s im p a r t ia l  
evaluations and based on our 
own careful assessment of 
the equities. I simply cannot

comprehend the com
missioner’s ruling. ”

The Sonics have no major 
complaints.

“ We did hope for more 
cash,”  said General 
Manager Zollie Volchok, 
“ but Lenny (Coach Wilkens) 
and the staff are happy to get 
Shelton.”

The 6-foot-8, 23-year-old 
Shelton combines strength 
and quickness but was foul- 
prone in his first two pro 
seasons. He’ ll bolster 
Seattle’s front line, which 
currently has second-year 
men l orn LaGarde and Jack 
Sikma at the center and 
power forward spots. 
Shelton, who averaged 13.3 
points and 7.4 rebounds per 
game in two years with the 
Knicks, can play either 
position.

Webster averaged 14.0 
points, 12.6 rebounds and 1.98 
blocked shots per game last 
year for Seattle, his first 
season as a starter after 
spending two years on the 
bench at Denver.

"There is no way in this 
case even to attempt to give 
Seattle the immediate player 
capability to make it 
‘whole,’”  O’Brien said in a 
24-page brief explaining his 
decision. O’Brien said he 
considered assigning Knicks 
all-star Bob McAdoo to 
Seattle as compensation, but 
felt this “ would have been 
clearly punitive to New 
York ”

number. He told them that in 
his 15 years as head football 
coach at Moeller High, a 
Cathlic school near Cin
cinnati, Mr., Faust’s teams 
had won 140 games, tied 2, 
and lost 16, and that they 
hadn’t been beaten or tied 
since 1972.

That streak ended at 53 
games last Friday, when 
Moeller lost 13-12 on a field 
goal with six seconds left. 
This Friday, Moeller will 
play Jesuit High of Dallas 
before an expected crowd of 
more than 30,000 people in 
Nippert Stadium Cincinnati.

The IBM man went on to 
note that last season, in 
winning the Ohio State 
cham pionship, M oe lle r  
registered a 466-to-54 scoring 
edge over its 12 opponents, 
who had a combined won-lost 
mark of 80 and 40. A national 
sports magazine named 
Moeller the best high school 
team in the country last year 
and the year before, he said.

The recitation of the Faust 
record, which contained 
other glories too numerous 
to mention here, was greeted 
by mounting “ oohs”  and 
“ jeezes”  from the audience, 
and properly prepared it for 
the man himself, who ap
peared holding a device that 
activated a slide machine at 
the rear of the hail. When he 
wanted to illustrate a pmnt, a 
photo showing some aspect 
of Moeller football was 
projected on a large screen 
behind him. It was a nice 
effect.

He told the group that in 
case it was wondering what a 
high school football coach 
could tell an IBM salesman, 
the answer was plenty. 
Success, he assured them, 
wasn’t reserved for geniuses 
or supermen. “ Our kids are 
no different than you’ll find 
in any other school,”  he said. 
“ Some people think we 
recruit, but we don’t — 
honest to God we don’t, and I 
say that as a good Catholic 

“ It ’s a matter of having 
the right tools, getting 
prepared and knowing how 
to deal with people. It’s the 
same in any field — sports, 
business, religion, what have 
you.”

Mr. Faust then turned his 
full attention to football. At 
Moeller, he said, “ having the 
tools”  means having 12

assistant football coaches, 
all of whom also teach 
academic subjects of the 
school, “ equipment as good 
as the Cincinnati Bengals 
have,”  volunteer team 
physicians who attend all 
games and most practices, a 
weight lifting room to build 
players’ strength and ballet 
lessons to build their agility. 
" I f  you gofirst’class, you are 
first-cU^," said he.

Preparation, he went on, 
means having a coaching 
staff willing to spend 2W 
hours a night planning the 
next day’s practice sessions, 
down to such details as 
rehearsing how the team will 
run onto and off of the field 
during games and players 
willing to participate in year- 
round c o n d it io n in g  
programs.

The part about dealing 
with people is the toughest, 
he said. It involves setting 
rules for coaches as well as 
players (neat haircuts, no 
c u s s in g ),  in s t i l l in g  
dedication and even love. 
“ We’re a very emotional 
bunch,”  he said. "W e’re not 
afraid to express our real 
feelings to each other and the 
people we care about. We 
have a parents’ day every 
year, and every member rf 
the team steps out and kisses 
his Mom and Dad. My folks 
come too, and I do the same. 
It’s beautiful. It’s what being 
alive is about.

“ Mostly, though, we 
always remember that it’s 
not just the team that’s in
volved when we play but 
everybody — the whole 
student body, the faculty and 
the parents. You ought to see 
our pep rallies. We have 
them four-five times a year. 
We have only 1,000 students 
at Moeller, but we get twice 
that many people for the 
rallies.

“ The best one always 
comes right before we play 
for the state championship. 
We get the crowd stirred up 
with fast music. Then we 
turn off all the lights in the 
gym. We drop a sign saying 
‘Moeller’ from the top of the 
stage and shine a spotlight 
on it. (Click goes the slide 
p ro je c to r ). E verybody  
cheers.

“ Then we drop the initials 
‘GCL,’ meaning we won the 
Greater Cincinnati League.

C’MON GUYS, PLAY ’S OVER — An official tugs on 
the legsof Michigan State Spartan Andy Schramm (45) 
as another official already holds the ball, top left, 
during the second quarter in Los Angeles Friday 
against hte USC Trojans. The Trojans won 30-9.

Trojans power 
past Spartans

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — It 
didn’t figure that Southern 
California’s Trojans would 
be at the top of their game 
against Michigan State 
Friday night after what 
happened la ^  week. 
Perhaps they weren’t, but 
the final score doesn’t reflect 
such thoughts.

“ I don’t know, we just 
seemed flat,”  said Coach 
John Robinson after his 
third-ranked Trojans had 
rolled up a 30-9 victory over 
Michigan State before 65,319 
fans at the Coliseum. “ We 
played without emotion, but 
we played efficiently and 
effectively.

“ It was obviously a let
down from last week. We 
just didn’t have the same 
vigor”

Southern Cal was coming 
off a 24-14 victory over 
Alabama, the nation’s top-
rated team before last 
Satu rday ’ s na tiona lly

televised game. After a slow 
start F'riday night, the 
Trojans took command and 
won easily.

“ They have the best talent 
in America, I said it before 
and they didn’t dispel my 
belief,”  said Michigan State 
Coach Darryl Rogers. 
“ When you play a team of 
that caliber, you must play 
good. You can’t make any 
mistakes and hope they 
make a lot.

“ They controlled the 
game. In the second half the 
moved the ball very well. 
They pushed us off the 
field.”

The Spartans, now 1-2, 
took an early 3-0 lead on 
Morten Andersen's 38-yard 
field goal midway through 
the first quarter. But 
Southern Cal took the 
ensuing kickoff and marched 
81 yards in 12 plays for a 
touchdown that signalled the 
beginning of the end for 
Michigan State

Texas schoolboy results-
Thuft4«v '» Rttults 
Kimbtil 23. PinKtton 12 

D«II4« $kyltn«4 . Woodrow Wilson 2 
Hoifom City 24. Nowmon Smith 13 
Ttm git Christion 47. LoncAStor 

ChristienO
Son Antonio Jefforson 21, Son 

Anton«o WhoAtHy 13 
Da I R n> 5. SAn Antonio Kennedy 3 
Austin Reegen 14. Austin LAmer 4 
AmAriiio Tasco4a If, Lubbock 

CoronAdoO
Houeton ScATborough 33. Houston

LAmAr 13
Houston Miiby 30. Houston Reogon 0 
Akiine MAcArthur 21. Houston 

Smiley 0
Ague Ouice 12. Tuioso MidwAy JV 0

Et Paso High 44. SocorroO 
RoswAll. N M . 27. El P aso Riverside

Fridey's Results 
ClASS 4A

El Paso CorooAdo 4. AmArillo PAio 
Ouro 7

El Paso YsietA 17, las  Cruces, N M . 
Meytield 12

El Paso Bet Air 4. Las Cruces. N M .

/

PIRATE HERDS — Pirates Kent Tekulve, left, and 
Dave Parker lau ^  and celebrate their victory over 
Philadelphia Phillies Friday night following second 
game of double header at Pittsburgh. Tekulve pitched 
relief on both games and was credited with both vic
tories. Parker’s double in the ninth of second game led 
to his score on a balk as Pirates kept their pennant 
hopes alife.

STANDINOS
Teem No 24 4. Veltei Reeves 

Beeuty School 20 12; Kennedy's Fine 
No 4 20 12; SkAteboerd 14 14. PArks 
Gull 15 17. NuWAy 15 17. Knights 
PhArmAcy 4 24, Leon's Pumping 
Service 4 24

PIN POPPERS
House of CrAtts over R B C. Const 4 

0. Arrow Refrlgeretion over Letter' 
ContTACt Pumping 4 0; Hi Wey 47 
Grocery over Drivers ins. 3 1; Loren's 
Field Service over Holiday Pools 4 0. 
Bob Brock Ford over G illilend 
E lectric 3 1; Smallwoods over 
Wheeler Buick 3 1: Nu Way Janitorial 
and Sports Toggery split 2 2; I.S 20 
Trailer Park and B P O. Does split 2 2

High game and series Madge Rogers 
253 712. high team game and series 
Loren'S Field Service415 2440 

STANDINOS
Nu Way JanltorlAl 13 3; Hi way 47 

Gfo 12 4. Arrow Refrigeration 12 4; 
Driver's ins. 10 4; Sports Toggery 10 
4. Loren's F ield Service 4 7; House of 
Crafts 4 7; Bob Brock Ford 4 4; B P O 
Does 7 4; R B.C Const. 7 4; Gilliland 
Electric 4 10; Lafler Contract Pump 
mg 4 10; Smallwoods 5 11; I S. 20 
Trailer Park 511; Holiday Pools 5 11; 
Wheoler Buick 4 12.

man Tom Fletcher 242, hi hdcp 
game woman »  Brenda McAdams 
244. hi hdcp series man — Ray 
Kennedy 474; hi hdcp series woman ~  
Brenda McAdams 441; hi team sc. 
game Citnens Fed C.U 445; hi. 
team sc series Super Pickles 1444; 
hi team hdcp game »  Eldon's 
Machine Shop 434; hi. team hdcp 
series — Super Pickles 2341 

STANDINGS
Eldon'S Machine Shop 24 4; Pollard 

Chevrolet 24 4. Cititen's Fed C U. 72 
10; The 1st Netional Bank of Lan>esa 
72 10; Super Pickles 20 12; Taylor 
Imp 20 12; Tally Electric Co. 20 13; 
Bill Wilson Oil Co. 14 14; Bob Brock 
Ford 20 14 14; McMillan Printing Co. 
14 V4. S4E Tile 14 14; Click Sand 4i 
Gravel 14 14. Mort Denton Pharmacy 
14 14; Gilliland Elactric Co. 14 14; 
Berkley Homes Inc. 12 20; Kentwood 
Shamrock 12 20; Don's Garage 13 30; 
Fun Bunch 12 20; Bob Brock Ford 14 
10 22. Fearsome Foursome 10-22; Big 
Spring Savings 4 24; Mountam View 
Lodge 2 30

El Paso Jefferson 24. El Paso 
Parkland 7

Lubbock 7, Lubbock Dunbar 7 
Wichita Falls Rider 42. R»chiar>d 

Hills 14
Wichita Fans 21, Lawton, Okia . 4 
Fort Worth Western Hills 7. South 

west 0
Arlirtgton 31. Lewisville 14 
Arlington Heights 35. Trimble TechO 
Arlington Lamar 44. R L. Turner 12 
Grar>d Prairie 44. OeSoto7 
lrvir>g Nimitt 7, Irving MacArthur 0 
Greenville27. Jesuit#
Bryan Adams 24. Dallas Lincoln# 
Hillcrest 14. Samueii 13 
Dallas White4t. Spruce#
Madison 15. Adamson 14 
Lake Highlands 35. Sherman 24 
R ichardson 24, R ichardson Pearce 0 
South (3ak Cliff 24, Sunset 10 
Roosevelt 31. North Dallas 21 
Marshall 27. Shreveport Fair Park 7 
Wilmer Hutchins 24, Jefferson 

Moore 7
Tyler John Tyler 40. Corsicana 4 
West Orange IS. Port Arthur Lincoln 

4
Vidor 14. Port Arthur Jefferson# 
Houston Waltrip 23. Houston 

Sharpstown 20
Port Neches Grove 14. Beaumont 

Forest ParkO
Baytown Sterling 7, Houston Yates 4 
Nederland 24. Baaumont French 7 
V ictoria 10. Spring Branch 

MemorialO
Alvin 35, Clear Crtek 12 
Pearland 10. Clear Lake 7 
Houston Kashmere 25. Houston 

Jones 12
Galena Park 4. North Shore 7 
Aidine43. Jersey VillageO 
Conroe 44. South Houston 0 
Pasadena Rayburn 33. McCullough 7 
Brazoswood 47. Alief Elsik 4 
Stratford 40, Lamar Cons 4 
Austin Anderson 4, Austin LBJ 0 
San Antonio McCollum 30. Austin 

Johnston 0
Austin Austin 31, Austin McCaltum 7 
Austin Travis 37, San Antonio 

Harlandale7
San Antonio Holmes 14. Edgewood 4 
San Antonio Clark 7, San Antonio 

Memorial
San Antonio Cantrat Catholic 14. 

South SanO
San Antonio Burbank 30. San 

Antonio Edison 17
Austin Travis 37, San Antonio 

Harlandale7
Brownsville Porter 31. Corpus 

Christ! Moody 14 
Brownsville Hanna 13, Mission 13 
Harlingen 7, Edinburg 0 
McAllen 10. Pharr San Juan Alamo 

7
Weslaco31, San Benito7

Inessa bctor 35. Laredo Martin 13 
Fort Stockton 21. Ktrm it 0 
Monahans 35. Brownfield 0 
Canyon 10. Hereford 0 
Leveiiand 14. Caprock 7 
Snyder 4. Andrews 0 
Hobbs. N M . 37, Lamesa IS 
Borger 21. Pampa#
Dumas 21. Perryton 20 
Graham 20. Sweetwater 10 
Brownwood 34. San Angelo 

Lakeview f
Burkeburnett21, Arlington Bowie 14 
Iowa Park 3$, jacksboro# 
Gainesville 30, Vernon 4 
McK mney 73. Waxahachie 0 
Weatherford 13. Axle 4 
Grapevine 32. Everman 0 
Mineral Wells S3. Granbury 0 
Waco 14. EnnisO 
Athens 52. Center 14 
Lancaster 13, Rockwall 7 
Bonham 17, Paris 7 
Terrell 27. SeagoviMe 10 
K ilgore24. Chapel Hill#
Paiesiine2l. Giadewater 70 
Henderson24, Jacksonville U 
Connelly 34, Mexia 7 
Killeen Ellison 21, Waco Midway I 
Marlin 27, Hearne 14 
Gatesville 24. CopperasCove 0 
Belton 14. West Lake 7 
Jasper 27, Crockett 0 
Cieveiand24. LittteCypress 13 
Silsbee 42. Lunsberton 0 
Beaunsont South Park 7, Livingston

12.

Dayton 14, Huffman 0 
C E Kingf. AAMConsO 
Crosby 13. St Thomas 7 
Huntsville 40. Aid me E isenhower 0 
Bay City 71. El Campo 7 
Georgetown 33. Lockhart 0 
Del Valle 34. TaylorO 
Bastrop 34. Lampasas 10 
San Antonio Southwest 31, New 

Brauntets Canyon 0 
<Sontaies53, Mt Carmel 7 
New Braunfets 33. San Antonio 

Alamo Heights 7
San Antonio St Gerard'S 14, San 

Antonio Madison 7 
Gregory Portland 44. RoOstown 7 
CarrizoSprings 14, Hebbronville# 
Beeviile 37, Port Lavaca 0 
Cuero 33. Calallan 7 
Wharton33, Edna#
Donna 37, Brownsville Pace 30 
Fatfurrias 14. Edcouch Elsa 13 
Rio Grande City 33. La Joya 14 
Raymondville 44, Mer ceders 0 
Uvalde 37. Pteasanton 0

Eieclra 13. Bowit 10 
Bridgeport 41. Henrietta#
Oiney 23. Archer City 4 
Whitesboro37. LaconaO 
Comanche X. Stephenvilie 21 
Aiedo 34. Grandview#
Breckenridge 10. Decatur 0 
Hillsboro 21. Hamilton 20 
Lake Worth 24. Northwest 14 
Whitesboro37, NoconaO 
Corrigan Camden S5. WarrenO 
Winnesboro21. Mmeola 20 
Quitman 47. Commerce 4 
DeKalb47. Pririiand 12 
West 24. Reicher l 
Robinson 41. Rosebud Lott 14 
Waco LaVtga 3S. Caldwell 4 
Hillsboro 21. Hamilton 70 
Rockdale 72. Ciddih5)S 71 
Barbers Hill 31. Hull Daisetta4 
Shelbyviiie S4. Eiysian Fields0 
East Berr$ard 20. Hempstead 0 
Port Arthur BiShop Byrne 

Krrbyville#
Sealy 37. Hitchcock 7 
Cameron 24, McGregor 3 
Columbus IS. Yoakum 14 
Needvile 25. T idehaven | 
PMugerville 7. Smithville 0 
Hays Cons 24. Marble Falls 71 
Elgin If. Manor IS 
Burnet 13. BoerneO 
Llano 35. San Saba 4 
Luling 14. San Antonio Cote 4 
Hailettsvilte 13. La Grange 0 
Randolph 72. Karnes City 14 
Bandera 14. BiancoO 
Devir>e33, Poteet 14 
Alpine 14. Brackett#
Ingieside24. Flour Bluff I
BenavidesO. Bar>guete0. tie
San Oiego 14. West Oso 12
Kenedy 13. Math is 0
Odem 7. Orange Grove 0
Los Fresr>os 27, Freer 7
Goliad 24, Bloomington 10
Paiacios27, varsderbilt industrial 20
F taresville 12, Poth S
Zapata 24. Hidalgo 14
Pearsall 20. Crystal City 4

Class lA
Pecos 4, El Paso irvln 7

Class 3A
Deming. N.M., 21, CanutMlo#
Cimt 13. Van Horn 13, tie 
Abernathy 41, Lubbock Roosevelt 20 
Floydada 24. Fulton 7 
Lockney 10, Littlaf laid 7 
Spearman 7, Petulia 0 
Friona 7. Farwell 0 
idalou 34. LorenioO 
Boys Ranch 31. Bovina 7 
ColoradoCIty 14. Post#
Madina 34, Rock Springs#
Hondo 35. CotullaO

Class A
Marfa 20, Fabens 7 
Crosbyton 34. Morton 3 
Petersburg 54. Hart 2 
New Deal 34, Sundown 0 
Yatum.N M .12, Meadow 0 
Hale Center 40. Spring Lake Eartno 
Ralls 27, Crest 7 
Sanford Fritch 74. Vega 0 
Crane 7. Tahoka#
HoMiday 14. Seymour 0 
iraan 32. Wall 3 
Crowell 34. Chillicothe 12 
Knox City 35. Throckmorton 0 
Hamlin 21. Monday 7 
Petrolia27,Grandfletd 12 
Pilot Point 7. Muenster 4 
Lindsay 12. Aubrey 4 
Pottsboro21. Callisburg 15 
AAeridian 24. Whitney 24, tie 
Junction 32. Coleman 12 
Community 14, Cappell 4 
Whitewright 45. Van Alstyne 0 
Farmtrsville 54, Royce City 0 
GrapelandU.Willls 13

Here «s how the top tan *n each class 
of The Associated Pres. Schoolboy 
Poll fared Season records ere m 
parentheses

Class 4A
1 Temple (3 0 0) did not play
2 Garland 130 0) did not play
3 Ariirsgton Lamar (4 0 0) beat R L 

Turner.44 17
4 San Antonio Churchill (3 0 0) did 

not play
5 Piarso (31 0) lost to Highland 

Park. 14 7
4 Houston Stratford (4 0 0) beat 

Lamar Cons. 40 4
7 Corpus Christ! Carroll (3 0 0) did 

r>ot play
I  Odessa Permian (3 0 0) did not 

play
f  LaPorte (2 I 0) did not play 
10 Highland Park (4 0 0) beat 

Plano. 14 f
Class 3A

1 Huntsville (4 0 0) beat Aidme 
Eisenhower. 400

2 Gonzales (4 0 0) beat Mt Carmel. 
52 7

3 Beaumont Hebert (3 0 1) beat 
Dickinson, 20 10

4 Brownwood (3 1 0) beat San 
Angelo Lakev<ew, 34 f

$ Raymondville 14 0 0) beat Mer 
cedes. 44 0

4 Bay City (4 0 0) beat El Campo. 
2) 7

7 Fort Stockton (4 0 0) beat Kermit. 
71 0

4 Friendswood (2 1 0) did not play 
f  Pecos (4 0 0) beat El Paso irvm .f 

7
10 Kerrvillf Tivy (4 0 0) beat San 

Antonio Antonian. SI 0 
Class 2A

1 Mount Vernon (4 0 0) beat Hughes 
Springs, 15 14

2 Newton (400 ) beat Anahuac. 240
3 Tahoka (2 1 0) tost to Crane. 7 4
4 Bridgeport (3 0 0) beat Henrietta.

41 4
5 Muieshoe (3 0 0) did not play
4 Cameron (4 0 0) beat McGregor. 

2f 3
7 Port Isabel (3 00)d ldnofplay 
4 Breckenridge (3 1 0) beat 

Decatur, 10 0
f  wsealy (3 0 0) beat Hitchcock. 32 7 
10 Chi)drtss (4 0 0) beat Wellington. 

43 1?
Class A

1 Farmersville (400 ) Royse City. 
54 0

7 Grapeiand (4 0 0) beat Willis. 13 
17

3 Wellington (2 1 0) tost to 
Childress, 43 12

4 Pilot Point (4 0 0) beat Muenstar. 
7 4

5 Haskell (301 ) and Stamford tiad, 
13 13

4 DeL#on(3 0 0)dfdnetp(av 
7 Garrison(3 1 0) lost to Troup. 14 7 
• Lexington (4 0 0) beat Thrall, 40

21
f  Lovelady (1 1 0) beat CenterviHe, 

330
10 Char1otte(3 10 )b ea tLy tlt,2 f 24

HI-NOON OPTIMISTS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TUESDAY COUPLES 
WaeAly Rasults — Wine Laws over 

Team No 5 4B; Oibbs A Weeks ever 
First Federal Savings SO; Robarts 
Auto Supply ovtr Hester's Supply 4 2; 
FashionCleanersover H.W Smith4-2; 
Graham’s Business Machines over 
Shive's Oin Co. 4 2; Standard Sates 
over Signal Mountain Horn# Bldgs 4- 
2; Arrow Refrigeration Co. over Frank 
Hagen TV A Radio Sarv S 3; Harding 
Wall Service and Bowl A OrMi past

*3 4

Hioh scrotch game Siape

TRAIL BLAZERS
Team No 5 over Valtai Rtevas 

Beauty School SO; Parks Gulf over 
Knights Pharmacy 7 1; Nu Way 
Janitorial over Leon's Pumping 
Service 4 2; Skateboard over Ke«i 
nady'sFinaNo 44-2.

Ladles high game and sarles Angel 
Jamas 243 41S; Man's high game and 
series Weyne Gressett 244 452; High 
team game and sarias Skataboard I l f  
2340

BOWLING LEAGUE 
PUN FOURSOME 

Waekiy Results 1st Nat. Bank of 
Lamesa over Big Spring Savings 4 0; 
Eldon's AAachme Shop over Berkley 
Homes, inc. 40; Bob Brock Ford 20 
ovtr Don's Garage 4 2; M oii Denton 
Pharmacy over AAountaIn View Lodge 
42; Taylor Imp. over Gilliland 
Electric 4-2; Pollard Chevrolet over 
Fun Bunch 4-2; Click Sand A Gravel 
over AAcMillan Printing Co. 4 2; Kent 
wood Shamrock ovtr Bob Brock Ford 
I f  4 2; Tally Electric tied Fearsome 
Foursome 4-4; Citizens Fed C.U tied 
SAH Tilt 44; Super Picklas tied Bill 
Wilson Oil Co 4 4

Hi. K . gameAAan^ Russ Buske224; 
hi.s. gam e woman — Branda 
McAdams 201; hi. sc. sarias man »  
Ray Ktnnady 544; hi.K. sarlaswoman 
~  Julia Van Oykan SOf; hi hdcp oame

INDUSTRIAL
Weekly Results ~  Coors over 

Perry's Pumping Service# 0; Berkley 
Homes, inc. over R B.C. Pipe A 
Supply 4 0; Cosden over Bross Nail 4 
0. Price Const, over Barnie's Welding 
4 0; Coffman Roofing over Basin Car 
Wash 4 2; The State National Bank 
over Thornton'S 4 2; Campbell Con 
Crete over Jabor's 42; Albert’s 
Upholstery over Texas E lactric 
Service Co. 4 2

Hi. SC. game — Bill Tune 221; hi. sc. 
series ~  Clint Grizzard 404; hi. hdcp 
game — Bill Tune 257; hi. hdcp series 
^  Ray McMahan 454; hi. team sc. 
game Brass Nail f42; hi. team hdcp 
gama — Cosden 1043; hi team sc. 
series Brass Nail 2404; hi. team 
hdcp series Cosden 2ff3.

STANDINOS
Coors 32 0; Campbell Concrete 22 

10; Albert's Upholstery 22 10; Perry's 
Pumping Service 22 10; Price Const 
22 10; The State National Bank IS 14; 
Cosden 14 14; Barkley Homos, inc. 14 
14; Texas Elactric Sarvice Co. 14-14; 
Coffman Roofing 14 14; Thornton's 12 
20, R B.C. Pipe A Supply 12 20; 
ta m ie ’s welding 12 20; Jabor's 10 22; 
Basin Car Wfsh 4 24; Brass Nail 2 SO.
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STANTON TWIRLERS Cindy Herzog and Natali Mitchell provide half time en- 
terta inment during the Stanton Friday night football games.

C o a h o m a  H i g h

Class elections were 
held this past week

Basketball 
team has 
carwash
By SHARLA ROLLINGS

The Westbrook girls ' 
basketball team had a car 
wash and bake sale Satur
day, September 23, at Don's 
Chevron Station in West
brook. Even though it was 
still muddy from previous 
rains, the team managed to 
make $274.50. With this 
money the team has agreed 
to buy traveling suits for out 
of town games.

Coach May took the team 
to Anthony's at Colorado 
City on Wednesday, Sep- 
bember 27, to order overalls 
and material for shirts.

The members of the 
basketball team for this year 
are Jane Miller, Rose Mary 
Lopez, Lisa Anderson, Jana 
Shackelford, Teresa Dorn, 
Debbie King, Beth Geiger, 
Sharia Rollins, Grace Ellett, 
Pat Harris, Rosie Vigil, and 
Mary Beth King. The 
managers are Tina Bacon, 
Kathy Anderson, and Sandy 
Harris. The girls’ first game 
will be November 2, with 
Paintrock at Westbrook.

By JOURNALISM 
CLASS

Class elections were held 
during activity period 
September 20. 'The senior 
class elected Tracy Frazier, 
President; Jim Bob Read, 
vice president; Cristi 
H u dg ins, s e c r e ta r y -  
treasqrer; and Toni Hale, 
reporter. The junior class 
has not elected class of
ficers. Elected by the 
sophomores were Bart 
Griffith, president; Lynn 
Brockman, vice president; 
Andrea Fowler, reporter; 
and Kim Thompson, 
secretary. Freshmen elected 
Brad Grandon, president; 
Stacy Swann, vice president; 
Gayla Paige, secretary- 
treasurer; and Bruce 
Meyers, reporter.

CVAE club met September 
25, to elect officers. Those 
selected were president. 
Chubby Abrego; vice 
president, Robert Walker; 
secretary, Denny Islas; 
reporter, Alan Caldwell, 
p a r l im e n ta r ia n , John 
Wilson; and treasurer. Clay 
Kitts. Dues are set at $1.00 
for members.

The Powder Puff football 
game was held September 
28. Tim Childers, senior, was 
crowned the Powder Puff 
Queen at halftime. Other 
contestants were Sammie 
Buchanan, Junior, Eddie St. 
John, sophomore; and Greg 
Harrington, freshman. The

R u n n e l s  J r .  H i g h

yells were led by the Red and 
White cheerleaders at the 
pep rally held during the 
morning break. The queen 
contestants were formally 
introduced to the student 
body at this time.

The juniors met Sep
tember 27, to order and 
discuss new class rings. The 
rings are being ordered from 
the high school office.

Mrs, Read and Mrs. 
Bohannon are beginning a 
special class. Awareness of 
the World Around Us, 
Through Knowledge an<i 
Education. Kindergarten 
through eighth grade will be 
in the program. It will be for 
children with special interest 
and abilities A special room 
has been developed for the 
program. There will be 
different colorful areas for 
the special interest of the 
students. They will take field 
trips and work on creative 
thinking, art, scientific 
experiments. humanities, 
dramas, cooking, and 
typing

The kindergarten circus 
was held Friday afternoon at 
the high school auditorium. 
The ringmaster was Allen 
Ward. Performing as danc
ing panda bears in the 
"Teddy Bears”  were Greg 
Bodin, Eric Drewery, 
Christy Lancaster, and Jody 
Carper Performing in the 
"Elephants” were Donna

Stu(dent Council 
officers name(d

By ROBIN SNODGRASS
Throughout the first part 

of the week the halls of 
Runnels were covered with 
campaign posters. The 
Student Council election was 
foremost on everyone’s 
mind. Almost everyone 
wanted in on the action. Alan 
Trevino is the new Student 
Body President. There was a 
run-off for all other offices 
Kelly Rogers and Patsy 
Ochoa vied for vice- 
president; Becky Stephens 
and Stacey Wood for 
secretary; Amy Ragan and 
Penny Prudhomme for 
treasurer. The winners were 
Kelly Rogers, Becky 
Stephens and Amy Ragan. 
To all the people who won 
“ congratulations” !

In Mr. White’s science 
class, the students get a 
chance to teach. A fter 
choosing a subject and 
studying it carefully, they 
teach the class. They must 
be prepared to answer any 
and all questions about the 
subject. Mr. White chose the 
perfect day to have the 
written projects turned In — 
Friday the 13th!

This years’ annual staff 
consists of David Arm 
strong, Bret Crenwelge, Kim 
Grant, Sean Graves, and 
Becky Stephens. Hey, all you 
Runnels kids, better keep 
your hair combed and a 

'smile on your face, because 
when you least expect it, the 
darners might c lic k !!! 
Yearbooks go on sale 
Monday. Order yours at the 
main entrance on the first 
floor before sc()ool. The last 
day to place an order is 
October 13. The price is 
$6.00.
' The Runnels cheerleaders 

were at it again. They went 
around town selling Hence 
shampoo and made a grand 
total of $222.0». All of the 
profit will go to pay for

cheerleading expenses They 
wish to give sincere thania 
to all tte people who pur
chased the shampoo, and 
special thanks to KBST and 
the Herald for publicizing 
their sales campaign.
So far the g irls ' red 
volleyball team has gone 
undefeated. Monday they 
played Plains and won 2 out 
of 3 games. The outstanding 
players of the game were 
Michele Rutledge, Leslye 
Overman, and Amy Ragan. 
The white team played 
Colorado City and also won 2 
out of 3 games Their out
standing players were 
Tammy Morton who made 19 
points and Jackie Ray with 8 
points. Stacey Bott showed a 
great deal of talent in the 
game. Thursday night saw 
both Runnels’ football teams 
in action. The white team 
clobbered Pecos 21-12, while 
the red team shot down 
Sweetwater 8-0. Coaching 
the players tins year are 
Bobby Zellars, Wade 
Burroughs, Rudy Montes, 
and Robbin Wall.

Students in fifth period 
clothing class finished their 
patchwork pillows last week 
and prizes were awarded for 
first, second, and third 
pfaces. Winning first prize 
was Elsa Garcia; second 
p r iz e  L a te r e s a  
Wickerhagen; and third 
prize was Loanne Biddisoa

There was a special 
meeting held at Runnels of 
the Big Spring School Board 
of Trustees Thursday at 
11:45. When reached for 
comment, one board 
member, Mr. Charles Beil, 
remarked that he was very 
impressed with the 
cleanliness of the facility. He 
was surprised by the 
students' school spirit and by 
the preparations made for 
the uj^coming football 
game.

Berry, Susan Delgado, 
Nieberto Guzman, and Billie 
Gutierrez. Performing in the 
tightrope act called “ Tea for 
Two’ ’ were K im berly 
Willbom, Christopher Jones, 
Melaney Bryant, Tiffany 
Ward, and Gloria Ruiz. 
Other performers were 
Thomas Camarillo, Tammy 
Gossett and Sherri Cox, 
gira ffes; Shana Walker, 
animal trainer; Brad 
Richardson, lion; Oscar 
Gonzales, tiger; Cory 
Anderson, Rusty Ginnetti, 
and Denna Kyle, clowns. 
Shannon Coots and Tina 
Miller were in "Monkey See, 
Monkey Do". The singing 
dogs in an act called 
“ Bingo" were; Christy Nix. 
Stephanie Reid. Michael 
Rodriquez. Lillian Trevino, 
Jason Fowler, and Ginny 
Reagan

All joined together in the 
Brand finale "Sta 's and 
Stripes". The advisors were 
Mrs Wanner, Miss Tyes, 
and Mrs. Morales.

Primary and elementary 
went to the Howard County 
Fair Friday. Mrs. Scott’s 3rd 
grade class entered charcoal 
drawings. 4B students were 
playground rangers for the 
week of September 18 to 22 to 
try to keep the playground 
clean T h ^  made posters 
abou t p la y g ro u n d  
cleanliness.

N o n - c r e d i t  

c o u r s e  o f f e r e d

MIDLAND — Six non
credit evening short courses 
are scheduM to begin at 
Midland College during the 
week of Oct. 2. 'The courses 
are offered to the public 
through the co llege ’s 
Department of Community 
Services, directed by James 
Bramlett.

Those interested in ob
taining an amateur radio 
novice license in "Ham” 
radio may pre-register for 
Bryant Saxon’s six-week 
course which begins Oct. 3. 
Saxon teaches tesic radio 
theory, federal rules and 
regulations, and Morse 
Code. Classes meet 7-9 p.m. 
on Tuesday and Thursday in 
room 100 of the Occu
pational-Technical Building. 
The license exam will be 
given at the end of the 
course. The fee for Ham 
Radio is $24.

A six-week study of 
Graphonalysis, taught by 
Dolores Guines meets 
Tuesday, 7-9 p.m. in room 
106 mf the Occ-Tech Bldg. 
Course covers the scientific 
approach to handwriting 
analysis; a tool used for 
learning more about per
sonalities and mental habits. 
There Is a minor expense for 
purchase of materials, and 
the fee for the course is $12.

A two-day course in 
Cardiopulmonary Resusi- 
Ution (CPR), Uught by 
C arm en  E d w a rd s , 
demonstrates the basic life 
support procedure for vic
tims w Im m  heart and lun^ 
have ceased to function. The 
course, which is approved by 
the American Heart 
Association, will be held Oct. 
3 and Oct. 5, 6-10 p.m. in 
room 106 of the Occ-Tech 
Bldg. Only 16 students can be 
accepted in class, and the fee 
is $8.

Peggy Creelman’s four- 
week course in Jin Shin 
Massage meets Wednesday, 
7-9 p.m. in room 100 of the 
Occ-Tech bkta
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GarcJen City
Scholastic Aptitu(de Test B e ( d n a r  

will be given Oct. 14 T e T
By SCOTT CAMPBELL
Joe Horton, counselor at 

Big Spring High School has 
announced that sophomores, 
juniors, and some seniors 
will be able to join over one 
million other students taking 
the Preliminary Scholastic 
Aptitude Test-National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test 
(PSAT-(NMSQT). The test 
will be given on Oct. 14 at Big 
Spring High School; the 
PSAT-NMSQT measures 
verbal and mathematical 
aptitude. Students may 
ro ister for the test in the 
Guidance Office. The cost is 
$3 payable at time of 
registration.

Good Morning World, a 
student devotional program, 
will continue this year in 
coordination with the Bible

Club and Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes (huddle 
and cuddle). It will start at 
11:30 a.m., Wed. in room 205. 
Willie Walker will give the 
program.

Bible Gub is also selling 
Christmas, crystal itchings 
for $3, address books for 
$1.50, and spiral braczlets 
and other jewelry for $1.

Today, Sunday, Oct. 1, the 
Caprock Chapter of March of 
Dimes would like to invite 
any volunteers with some 
free time to attend a special 
MOD meeting concerning 
their annual haunted house 
project. If any student is 
interested in helping MOD 
and their haunted house 
project, the meeting will be 
at 2 p.m. at the Figure 7 
tennis center.

The freshman class will 
continue to sell their fund 
raising project, sUdium 
cusions, during all lunch 
periods. The price is $3.

Support your Steer 
baseball team and buy some 
Hershey candy from any of 
theSte^ athletes for 50c.

The junior class will start 
to sell mums; the price will 
range from $^15. The class 
will also sell gold and black 
pom-poms on a stick for $1.

There will be a brief but 
important Key Club business 
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 3 at 7 
p.m. in room 144. All Key 
Clubbers are reminded to 
turn in calendars and or 
calendar money. The Key 
Club treasurer will continue 
to accept dues.

G r a d y  H i g h

Class and club 
officers announced

By JOANNA GRAHAM 
Grady High School classes 

and clubs selected their

F o r s a n  H i g h

Charles Stenholm 
speaks to students

By LUCYTHIXTON
Charles Stenholm came to 

the big town of Forsan 
Friday and spoke to several 
classes. He discussed 
everything from farmers to 
the nation's defense — until 
he found out we weren’t old 
enough to vote! No — 
seriously, we had a very 
interesting discussion.

The Junior Varsity team 
plays Greenwood Saturday 
at 6:00 p.m. at Forsan. The 
Junior High trounced over 
LoraineThursday evening.

School photographs have 
arrived and may be picked 
up in the Annual Staff Room. 
Due to loss of pictures and 
lack of paymcnL the full 
amount must be paid when 
pictures are p ick^  up. The 
cost is $600. If you then 
decide to purchase only a 
portion of the available 
package, or to have re-takes, 
your money will be refunded.

Sancis High

The Journalism Class 
attended a workshop at 
Texas Tech last weekend.

Seniors need to complete 
brag sheets by Friday and 
turn them in. If extra forms 
are needed, contact Lucy 
Thixton.

The High School will open 
district play next Friday at 
home a^inst Plains. Randy 
Cregar captured the “ Above 
the Call" award for the 
second time this season. 
Randy scored the only touch
down in the Homecoming 
heartbreaker against the 
Robert Lee Steers.

Congratulations, Randy.
Beginning next week, I will 

do a thumbnail sketch on two 
seniors each week. I will 
include all their activities, 
achievements and possible 
future plans as a way of 
letting you get to know the 
seniors of '79 at Forsan.

Juniors can order 
senior rings Friday

By ANNUALSTAFF 
The activities at Sands this 

week have been many. 
Among the activities were 
the senior portraits and the 
appointment of sponsors.

Junior High and High 
School sponsors were 
assigned to the classes this 
past week. The senior class 
sponsors are Mrs. Carlene 
Gibbs and Miss Debra Tate. 
The junior class sponsors are 
Coach Dickie Lepard and 
Coach Dennis Launarey 

Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Mulanax will sponsor the 
sophomore class. Coach Stan 
Pulliam and Mr. Delmer 
Turner are the freshmen 
sponsors. The eighth grade 
sponsors are Mrs. Bilbo and 
Mrs Shortes. Mrs. Lydia 
Arismendez and Mrs. Howell 
are the seventh grade

sponsors Mrs. Rodnguez 
and Mrs Everett are the 
sixth grade sponsors

T u e ^ y  the varsity 0 rls ’ 
volleyball team traveled to 
Loraine to compete in a 
district game The varsity 
girls took the match with the 
score of 15-10 in the first 
game and 16-14 in the second

The sponsor for the Beta 
Club this year will be Mrs. 
Murphy. She is also the 
Student Council sponsor The 
F.H A. sponsor is Mrs 
Elmore, and the F.F.A. 
sponsor is Mr. McDonald.

Monday there will be an 
F.H.A meeting after school 
and an officers’ meeting 
during lunch.

'Tuesday the juniors order 
senior rings, and Friday the 
seniors order graduation 
invitations.

officers this week. They are 
as follows: The freshman 
class elected Alan Wagner, 
president; Frank Acosta, 
v ice president; Patricia  
Rivera, secretary; and Glen 
R a g la n d , t r e a s u re r . 
Sophomore president is 
Larry Key, Leandor Gon
zales, vice president; Dee 
Ann Williams, secretary- 
treasurer.

Junior class officers are 
Debbie Romine, president; 
Lupe Rodriquez, vice 
president; Judith Yates, 
secretary-treasurer. The 
senior class voted Jimmy 
Mitchell, president; Shirilla 
Sawyer, vice president; 
Patty Hewtty, secretary an(l 
Eli Silva, treasurer.

The F.H.A. officers are: 
Debbie Romine, president; 
Tamra W illiams, vice 
president; Ginger Madison, 
secretary, Patty Hewtty, 
treasurer; Joanna Graham, 
parlimentarian and Dee Ann 
Williams, historian.

Heading the F.F .A  
Chapter are Tim  Tate, 
president. Brad Tunnell, 
v ice president; Leandro 
Gonzales, treasurer, Jimmy 
Mitchell, reporter; Ray 
Blake,sentinel; Jack Vining, 
historian.

The Student Council is lead 
by Eli Silva, president. Brad 
Tunnell, vice president, 
Tamra Williams, secretary, 
and Leandro Gonzales, 
treasurer

Officers for the Pep Squad 
Drill Team are Tamra 
Williams, president, and 
Joanna Graham, secretary.

The 1978-79 cheerleaders 
are Shirilla Sawyer, senior 
and head: Judith Yates. 
Junior. Debbie Romine; 
Junior, and Ginger Madison, 
sophomore

All of the classes and 
organizations appreciat the 
people in our community for 
supporting us

September 22 was Hee 
Haw Day The antics of our 
hill billie cheerleaders at the 
pep rally boosted our 
Wildcats on to a 48-0 victory 
over Highland.

Friday the 29 is Western 
Day Everyone will dress as 
Cowboys and Cowgirls to 
help build spirit so we can 
ambush the Paint Rock 
Irtdians

The Grady Volleyball 
team traveled to Union 
MotKlay the 25 for a match. 
Grady’s girls won 1 out of 3 
games The girls are looking 
forward to a victory at Water 
Valley’s tournament this 
weekend.

Megaphone

LUBBOCK -  Texas Tech 
University’s fall enrollment 
of 22,745 has set a record,' 
surpassing by 165 the former 
high of 22,580 for 1975.

The 1978 figiue shows a .7 
per cent increase over the 
1975 total and a 1.7 per cent 
increase over last year’s 
total, according to Dr. 
Robert H. Ewalt, vice 
president for Student 
Affairs.

The 1977 enrollment was 
22,358 and the 1976 total 
22,176.

This fall’s unofficial figure 
is based on a head count at 
the end of the 12th class day, 
Ewalt said.

"W e are gratified with our 
increased eirollment and 
the new record, particularly 
at a time whan collage and

university enrollments are 
levelling off in many areas," 
Ewalt said.

There are 12,803 males 
enrolled as compared with 
9,942 females at Texas Tech.

By classification, figures 
show 7,717 freshmen, 4,382 
sophomores, 3,555 juniors 
and 3,706 seniors. A total of 
2,858 students are enrolled in 
the Graduate School. The 
School of Law has enrolled 
527 students. Figures do not 
include the Texas Tech 
University School of 
Medicine.

By coileges the figures are 
Agricultural Sciencea, 1,47? 
Arts and Sciences, 7,2k/., 
Business Administration, 
4,572; Education, 1,759; 
Engineering, 2,935; and 
Home Ecsnomics, 1,482.

G o l ia c J  J H  

Section 
leaders 
chosen

By BRONWYN ALLEN
and MELINDA CORWIN

Section leaders have been 
chosen for the Goliad ad
vanced band. Carol Brackett 
is leader for flute seciton, 
while Lisa Ausmus serves as 
leader for the clarinets. 
Leaders of the cornet sec
tions are Karen Crandall, 
David Massey, and Paul 
Ramirez. Wendy Myers was 
chosen as the French Horn 
section leader, while Jeaney 
McAdams serves as 
saxophony leader. Other 
section leaders are Clark 
Johnson, trombone; Jerry 
Wrightsil, baritone; Melinda 
Corwin, percussion; and 
Carlos Ortega, tuba

On September 27, Dale 
Pless came to Goliad and 
demonstrated his abilities on 
the snare drum and mallet 
instruments. He gave per
cussionists some good tips to 
remember when playing the 
snare drum

The library aids elected 
officers at their first club 
meeting. Delia Correa is 
president, with Cindy Denton 
serving as vice-president, 
secretary is Julie Anderson. 
Tammy Griffin was chosen 
assistant secretary, and 
Lanetta McKinney is 
treasurer Other library aids 
irtclude Teresa Adamson, 
Roxanne DeAnda, Margie 
K e s te m e ie r ,  S h e ila  
Kuykendall, Jan Marquez, 
Deborah Kay Mezick, Jo 
Annette Munoz, Andrea 
Neighbor, Delia Salazar, 
Deby Scrimshire, Michelle 
W ick en h a gen , L e s s  
Wilkerson, Tammy Yancey, 
and Rosie Yanez. Mrs. 
Person sponsors the group

Students enjoyed a pep 
rally Friday before the 
Goliad Black team met 
Monahans Saturday. The 
band played the F i^ t  Song 
and the School Song, while 
the choir led the singing

Volleyball teams had a 
busy week, with the White 
team traveling to Plains. 
The Black team played 
Colorado City in the Runnels 
gym, winning their matches 
with scores ^  15-5 and 15-0. 
The volle>'ball teams mixed 
up and scrimmaged with 
each other in the G^iad gym 
Thursday.

Coach Tipping’s math 
classes have been busy 
learning about rounding off 
numbers.

By NIKKI TIDWELL

Homecoming turned out to 
be an exciting week with the 
Bearkat Mamas giving 
surprise treats to the football 
players, nnaking spirit signs, 
and the planning of the 
raging bonfire and a well- 
played football game with 
Miles.

Before the game Tina 
Bednar was crowned 
Homecoming Queen and 
Brad Calverley was named 
“ Mr. Bearkat”  At the half
time show the pep squad did 
a colorful routine. Danetta 
Schafer and Rebecca 
Dennis, twirlers, also per
formed. Coming home king 
and queen were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Bednar.

If you really want to 
support our teams this year 
here are two great chances. 
The booster dub is selling 
red and white caps with 
Bearkat printed on them for 
$3.50 and the pep squad is 
selling red jackets with the 
school emblem on them.

Our volleyball team 
started the year with a 
victory against Sands, but 
also tast^  defeat against 
Big Spring and Watervalley. 
They attended a tournament 
in Watervalley on Saturday, 
and Monday they will play 
Mertzon. Tuesday they play 
Grady for a district game.

Bright and Early next 
Thursday morning at 6:30 all 
Lions Gub members will 
have a meeting where they 
will see a program on scout
ing presented by Mr Phil 
Carbon. There will be a Beta 
Club meeting Monday during 
activity period. They will 
discuss the upcoming con
vention and dect new of
ficers. The Juniors will meet 
Tuesday and the Freshmen 
on Wednesday.

Outstanding 
school board
is named

(Sp9Ct«( to tho HoroKJ)
SAN ANTONIO -  The 

Board of Education of the 
North East Independent 
School District has been 
designated the "Outstanding 
School Board of Texas" for 
the 1977-78 school year The 
annosneement was made 
Sunday, September 24, at the 
Joint Annual Convention of 
the Texas Association of 
School Administgators and 
the Texas Association of 
School Boards.

Members of the 1977-78 
North East Board of 
Education are: George H. 
W en g le in , P r e s id e n t ;  
Bernard S. Rose, Vice 
President; Tom T. Winn. 
Secretary, Charles R 
Blank, Jr.; Donald W 
Harris; Robert B. O’Connor; 
and Pat Shaw

The North Ê ast board, 
nominated by Superin
tendent Ed L. West, was 
selected from among four 
“ Texas Honor School 
Boards" chosen throughout 
the state The remaining 
Honor Boards, all of whom 
were honored at the Sunday 
evening banquet session, are 
the Boards of Education 
from the Hallsville, 
Pasadena and Weslaco 
In d ep en d en t Schoo l 
Districts.

EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

News from 
schools

Fall enrollment sets mark
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( Di nny V ih fts)

PACKERS CHEERLEADERS — These girls help cheer the Packers to winning their 
football games. 'They are Jana Whitehead, Anissa Bartee, Shawn Keyes, top row; 
Lisa Phillips, Linda Arroyo, Julie Miller, Melissa. Fuller Keri Mvrick and Ginger 
Brooks. The girls are fifth graders from various elementary schools and some sixth 
(graders at G<4iad.
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CROSSWORD PUZZll
ACROSS 

1 Coiroamlna 
6 Larg* 

nurnbar 
9 Hindu 

aacrad

13 Sand
14 TakaH

16 Laaa
covarad

16 Irata
17 Onaoppoaad
18 Putina 

row
19 Quartar
22 Mats' 

stadhim
23 Trading 

piaca: abbr.

24 Cartain 
bookman

27 Qtoba
28 Finisbad, 

topoats
29 Mortarboard 
32 Quaanof

thagoda 
34 Ukaworma 
36 Had 
40 - -

Ivdiipl
M r . ^41 Mr.

42 Bravol
43 Sunburn
44 Haakhspot
47 Soma
48 Knifaor 

nama
40 Petarat 

thapiaiK)

61 Fractionai

s is !89 Rattnua 
00 Yaatarday, 

in Franca
61 Milan monay
62 Slight 

flavor
63 Axlikatool
64 ParaM 
ffi Sword
06 Qardanbana 
67 PH

24 Auaaiain
W W II

26 Tvpaoflrt- 
sdtution 

28 Ruggad 
craat

28 UnH
29 Tarra-
30 Egyptian

Yaatarday's Puzzia Solvad:

^7}o7W

DOWN
1 Sidakick: 

abbr.
2 Comain 

third
3 Autoahoa
4 Comas to 

Oroadwsy
6 KiHsr
6 Informal 

maating
7 High: comb, 

form
8 664, in 

old Roma
9 Man's man

10 Iraland
11 Slight 

hoOow
12 War god
10 MasMg«
20 Yat, for 

short
21 Improves 

text

r - j R. r~ r~ 'ri" ■n“ H J

31 Showy 
tiowar 

33 Fuss 
M FruH drink
36 Belgian 

river
37 Young 

doctor
38 Choicofood
39 Stopover 
44 ^ g io fa

46 Gazed 
46 Onaaais,

familiarly 
48 BasabaH

Satchel 
00 Makaaayas 
61 Small: suff.
52 Inaipidona
53 Grow dim
54 Maft 
06 Skin
56 Skappist's 

concern
57 Family or 

shoe
06 Card 

holding

II

II

t r

15

TT TT T T

DENNIS THE MENACE

9-So

1

*Thaî  Joey yer 64wuH‘oirr...r̂  over here/
I THAT 9CRAMBLIO WORD GAME 

by Henri Arnold aiKl Bob Lav

Unscrambla these lour Jumbles, 
one lettar to each square, to form 
tour ordinary mrords.

M IO U H
a

#•6*6 w OMOa*

ELVOGznz J
ICETOX

_ U __

GO PINEnznz Now arrange the drdad letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

T H r - [ U J 3 - o r [ J J U 3 3

Yastarday's

(Anawars ktonday)
Jumblas CHAOS GIVEN FETISH SEXTON
Answer How an wt^gdentisl grinds teeth—

HEQNAS

j.Oi.V4Wt>X/Z 
TWIMkr VfA. 

CCHCfim>,BUT 
iW h io rn u jE /

w fact; CM
ksobah-Vtue \ BtrofeE i  
M XTM 0t}9^, liSC r^ IC k '. 
6EWIUe AtIVE.'/

tO O K »  LIK6 T H I «  TDYIN O ' I 
HOLPIN' dA TU im sty M « k T  A U . W M K  LO N O . 
■VBSkVSOCry MAKPr* MONBV HAbry AN' 

r rK v a K im *T W t|

n ir u

I I I !

... AH b U FTD b e  rr 'b  ONUr 
RIGHT T'KIOC IN MAH

LON& A G  AH'M

Your 
Daily

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
a

WOffCCAtT won SUNDAY.
OCTODIR I. !«?•

RORRCAST RSOMDAV. 
OCTOMRS.It7t

OlMCRAL TSNOCNCIRS: A good 
for orgoniting ovorythlnf orowod you 
In 0  moot procito ovoy ond otorttng tho 
now month on tho right noto, slnct tho 
plonoH art taworoMo for you to mako 
conoMaraMt pragroM.

AlliRS (Mar. 21 ta Apr. I f ) Maka 
tong rongo plono thot couM glut you 
tncrtaaod obundonco in tho day* 
ahaad. Attond >arv tea* ot your chotco.

TAURUS (Apr. M to May 20) A goad 
day to vWt oM acquaintoneo* and 
doriving ploa*uro tharatrom. Rring 
plaaturo to othor* with your worm 
amito.

ORMINI (Moy2)toJuno21)Havoa 
mora optimtatk outlook on IHo. doapfta 
condition* around. Sxtond o hot ping 
bond to tho*o who nood your 
asalstohco.

MOON CHILORRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) improvo your hoolth by botng 
moro octtvo. Do *omo ontortatning of 
poopto you liko. Show that you havo 
pol»«.

•INR RAL TINM NCIRS: Nat a 
good timo for dotng anything af a 
dramatic or unorthodox nafurt alnca 
thl* cauld bring you much trouMo. big 
oxpohao* boot auoidod. You nood to 
oxarclao cart and pattanco with 
ovaryona. aa taka ttma to do thoao 
aoomihgly unimportant chart* that 
art actually vital to tho udwla pottom 
of your oxtstanco. Raing fhorough 
br ing* ba*t raautt*.

ARIRS (Mar. 21 to Apr. It ) You aro 
ovarwarklho and cauW undarmbw 
your hootth tf you don't do aomothing 
about it now. Tafco a mart optimittic 
outtook on lift.

TAURUS (Apr. 3S ta May 2t) Taka 
car# of chero* aorly so that you havo 
moro froo timo tor culturol thingp thot 
ploo» o you. Oo moro roading and 
axptor* nmv wortda.

a iM IN I (May 21 to Juna 21) Chtek 
out brochura* that givo you an opaning 
into a now fMd af andtavor through 
which you can profit in tho futuro. 
Loam to aconamiio mora in cartain

to com# to a bottar undor*tandtng wilt 
your mate. Avoid a tandoncy to bo 
extravagant with othor*.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Study 
pattar way* of incrooaing your 
obundonco in tho day* ahaod. Sldattap 
ona who could ba datrlmantal to your 
prograft*.

LltRA (Sapt. 22 to Oct. 22) You ora 
abla to gat othor* to la* your aldo of 
things, ospacially at homo, and much 
can ba accompiishad. Maka this a 
happyday j

SCORRtO (Oct. 23 tO NOV. 21) kio 
sura to taka no risks in motion today 
and avoid poaaibla accidont idaal 
tima for pioasino tha ona you lovo-

SAgiTTARIUS (Nov 22 to OOC. 21) 
A good doy to Study way* to havo In 
craosad incoma in tha futura. Oo soma 
maditatlng that can ba hatptui.

CAPRICORN (Oac. 22 to Jon 2S) 
You had battor kaop those promiso* 
you havo mod* to othor* or you coutd 
lator ragrat it. Stop baing so ax
iravagant

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to fab. tf) You 
coma up with soma now Ida** that can 
b* marvatous tor axpansion In tha 
days ahaad. AHand tha social tonight.

Pisces (Pab M to Mar. 2t) Now 
you know axactly tww to gat on tha 
g ^  sida ot high- up* and gain thair 
backing Show incroasad davotion to 
lovadona

IP YOUR CHILD IS RORN 
TODAV...ho or *h* will ba ona wno 
sao* comody In lifo. to ba sura to diract 
tha aducation along «uch iinaa aa 
taachirkg and owltlng tor host rowit*. 
Don't naglact spiritual and othical 
training aarly in llfa A good parson m 
this chart

"Tha Stars impal. thay do not 
compal." What you maktof your lit* I* 
laroaiy up to YOU*

MOON CHILDRRN ( Jun* 22 to July 
21) Plan hew to beautify yOur hem# 
and alsa make It mar* eemfortabia 
and functional. Oof logltlmato 
ostimotos. Tako ear* you da not pay 
twic* tor tha soma bill through 
inodvortonco.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A noigh 
borly gostura whathar at homo or in 
businass could ylotd lino btnoflts now. 
so b* thoughtful. Not o doy for 
assuming nowrosponsibllltios.

VIRRO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Mako 
sura that tho grounds around your 
homo ar* wall takon car* of. Think 
your way through soma problem that 
has long beon vexing you. Come up 
with the right answer,

LIRRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Tak* 
tima to update your files so that they 
will b* more oporativ* in the days 
ahaad. Make sure you do not loso 
important papers In tho proctss. Take 
soma time out for light rocroation.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) A good 
doy to moot with bigwigs and get much 
piarined tor the future JMake sure 
credit attairs ar* In good order. Pay 
presskog bills.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc 21) 
You havo noglectod on important 
obligation and should now handle it 
inteiliganHy Don't pormP a younger 
person who is too ambitious to hurt you 
in busirws*.

CAPRICORN (Doc 22 to Jon. 20) 
Try to got your bills paid on time and 
cut down on inttrett costs. Avo*d that 
tandoncy to nag at honte; thirtk ntora 
censtructivoiy. kindiy Chock accounts 
and make sure they arecarrtet

AQUARIUS (Jan 2) to Fob If) Try 
to mink more of yoursotf and loss of 
others end you nood not have to 
struggle so hard You are your own 
worst ensmy. so rtcortcile with 
yoursoH

PIKRS (Fob 2f to Mar. 20) Tak* a 
more positive stance where you know 
you are right and a more satisfying Ilf* 
can be yours. Don't permit the op 
posit* sex to hurt you Ro more 
businossitk* in dealing withathers.

AMRY
flAS

oesemDED 
HER MV 

TO  
ANNE 

CRAWt

NANCY

O

T H A N K S .  P A L — B U T  I D O N 'T  
H A V E  T O  W O R R Y  O N  
S A T U R D A Y S

yS^v_
TR U A N T
O FFICER

pm UM M F

HOUSI
* M comblt

BLONDIE
ilimmiiT t h is  is  ^

(  MAOELYN UPSROP 
PRESIDENTOFOOR 

BO O K CLXIO

snrs LEAOIN6 ouRsaoY
O F GREAT ROMAN 

EMPERORS

K9MJL/T

MIXIN
brick, c 

 ̂MottocKa 
] lovdiy 
t̂ Movin̂

( I K iN m
 ̂  ̂ grdotn-

I I MCUII 
( ) npor 2 
 ̂  ̂ color CO

<  ̂ OORO*I
I I homv if

IF YOU
—  4 pli 

I 1 dining. I

ARE MOO f a m il ia r  WITH 
CAESAR, MR 8UM5TEAO^A E S A R . MR

S U R E -I EAT HIS SALADS 
— V A LLTH ETIM E.'

If-;

Fa #9YI
■IIm i I i
Im Lw

WHEN THE WmOOWS^ 
ARE O fEN lC A N  
HEM,A6 W Ea 
A6 SEE. WHAT 
GOES ON 
NEXT

THINGO REACHED A 
CLIMAX th e  M V HE
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For Solo ipA*2 IIHoumo for Solo -a:?
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Sl'« Sf, S f'fcdonald  r e a l t y -
i.i I K i i i i m  r - ' v ^ n n

, — WA T M ,  a  country locoHon noor town —  o oood*
combirwtion. 3 br I bth, dbl c. port. 1 ocro, good lond-wtr. woH. S37.000

1* ^ ^ * *  *  ^ A » W M  —  livo in comforto^o, 3 br 2  bth. 
^ k .  dbi carport, rofirg, oir homo A hovo oxtro convonionco of own, 

jottochod. offico. librory. shop or 1 br bth cottogo. Roomy A noot.
, l^ o ly  wollpopor. thody pocon troos, dosiroblo. convoniont location. 
Moving ownort prido A joy.

K IN T¥ fO O D  —  $29,990.CX) Somo work noodod but a  booutiful v im t  
OrM I n-hood. 3 bf 7 bth, brick, dbl 90-, M ,r r %  St. '

t t C lU S K M  W ITH COM VIM M »ICIAb*olul»lyuniqu», 3br2blh  brick 
tliwr 2 Khoolt (Gollod), shopping conipr. Booutiful ovorviow. Prothl 
color combinotiont by tolontod docorotor. Rpfrig. Air. Thirtioo.

O O aO M A O O  N l U t  4 br 21  ̂bthi. twim pool, gomo room. A  truly fino 
homo in ono of Big Springs host noighborhoods.

W V O U t  B i m i D  with O largo fomity —  this Is ono for you to considor 
—  4 plus bodroomt. 2 bths, dbl carport, rofrig oIr. firoploco. formal 
dining. lm proulvo2 ttory.

•aOO H a  A C a i —  Silvor Ho o Ii  oroo-20acro troct 

• A B O fH  O T V  —  Lovoly pocon troot-lorgo homo. 

lO T  -  W A SM INO TO N a t  VO. Building lot _  tinglo family.

H a a v M o n h o M  
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^ v  M itb n m n o r . ,aa7 .aa7a  
O m  Cow an a a M a 7 3
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JlmStutluoao

, Joanna Conway 
'o n M y iW i  
anihinoon..

aaa-i«87
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^ R E A  QIMECa
REALTY V

i :
LIT US DO YOURNOMIWORK

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

L a v e m e  G a r y ,  B r o k e r  

P a l  M e d l e y ,  B r o k e r .  G R I

D n lo r e a  C a n n o n ........................................................................... M 7 - 2 4 U

L a n e t t e  M i l l e r ................................................................................Z O - S n S

H a r v e y  R o U i e i l ..............................................................................2 0 - M 4 f

DoaYatea..........................................................ZO -an
J o y c e  S a l v a t o ................................................................................4 5 7 -Z l M

C U IT O IA  a u iL T  homo in HtghlooO to. VooNod coltiofo lo tvg.
ocM  A  mstr M rm . Ash cobtnotry A pm ottoto Usch A  pot** 
svsrHsks eooyon, m oin f ttowct  tro t yd. Lovofy to ovory w sy.

V A L  V K O D O  m tend Spriofs. A p p rp i. 4 yrsoM . Spoctous Brtck 
on Bpprsx. I  o c f t .  I  bdroi t ’ «  bth w. loofiy sstros. dontosttc
vlowof city.

A B l A l  B U Y t docontly roducodi Hugs stucco homo on opprox. 
I I  ocros off Wossofi R i. I  bdrm . tVi boths. btf don w-frpl. wot 
bof. t  cor roroort.

W O R T N R g B L B R  AOOW. Moor now Brick Homo w-ovor M M  sg.
H . iv « . oroo phrs ouorstto dbl. fo ro fo - Bxtro spoclol flobr plon 
with svfcon t v f . oroo w-frpt. Lv iy  outomn brown cpt tbrooghoot. 
Ovor looks city.

I frootH IS T O B tC A t mAWOMABK W ofivt stonotwo Story homo ^
iS J lW o f U n . Mony oof btdfs. Scorry »#.

IB A C tO U A  homo on ^  ocro. doncod w-covorod potto A troos.
Totol Bloc. B rk k  Ib d rm  Ibi both. B . fist St. 

m  f  Wost sldo of town. }  hoosos on IW  ocros. Mousoi
r»wt»d  A in lo ir cond. Com morciol locotton.

J f tN T W O O O  Vory ottroctivo Brick oxtorior w-stono trim . 3

Rocontly rsmsdsisd Brick homo on t  ocros. bvy  
ovow-ronfo. rtfrlgorotor stoys. Don w-frpf. Corrota,

N I W
T m r w m
irb. wo rtf shop

PQACAW ofM Q Q L P U T  C A B L  S T. Ropmy I  bdrm w-cont.
hoot ing B rof. oir. Vinyl stdlng lor low mointononco. Bxtro 1 
bdrm hooso In bock plosstg. bldg.

OtLBOB BABtC •*- 8IM Orosot —  Approx. 7 yoprs young —
xtrt spocioi bomo with dbl gorogo. I  bdrm 3 both Bricb witb 

built-m bor m hitchon w-bulltins.

BBBATHINB ROOM on Andrtws tfwy. Moot A drotty Ibdrm . w- 
oxtro torgo mostbr Bodrm. Bircb coMnots w-bulltins In Ivy kit- 
chon, control hoottng A rof. bir. Covorob pbtlo.

dUBOUB IT . danolob A Brtckod (bpprox. 11x34) tvgorob In this 
IvyhbmolnCsHogs d o rk '^ lb d rm  Brick — stovostays.

HOMB AWO IWCOMB Wobf now 3 bdrm 1 both, homo w-ruf. oir A 
CMt nodf, Corntr m m s M lM ). Soporoto 1 bodrm bouoo plus two 
gorogo spts.

v ^ B Y  DBStRABtB homo on Droxol In Collogo dork, drotty 3 
^ m  I both ir^d i w-Aon. Bit in ovon rongo, Storogo shod.

ibl B. f h  -n- Twn mts — oxcotloot commorciol locotton with t 
loukos. Ono stono ox tt flir . Storogo bldgs.

AMPBRSQM «T  j « t f  Off dM 7M North — 16.34 ocros.

s u A g in u t  uidor homo noar bowntown. 3 bdrm  lib  bath.
Aluminum sidinf. Small rontal In roar. B . 3nb St.

TSoSM

MoMC

SSoSM

S3.IM

49,IM

42,SM

43,4M

M.fM

IS M b

ISAM

3S,Mb

33AM

31,9M

39,MI

3S.NI

tl.SM

M.SIS

34oSM

r f t M U L b T b P  —  sonb Springs —  partlolly llnishob houso 
on I ocro. Alrobdy tondscapod. Bosomonf livabfo.

a d P U C B P i Auburn Sf. In Collogo dork Noot A dMtty 3 bdrm 1
both from o w-bricfc trim , n k o  corpot. kitchon, dining A don oroo 
Is ogon A spoctous w -n ko  Ivg  rm . forog#, foncod A com or tot.

Q V B B  9 ocros witb n k o  3 bdrm  mbbllo homo. Would soil
AFsty dorson Sch. Dist. 

dOBSAH — Ibdrm  ito both fro m o ~  4 tots— drotty foncod yord.

,AX£AM0RB St. Asbostof siding w stono trim. I  bdrm. corpsrt. 
CLQSB TO SMOdS on Sunsot. Oorltof 1 bdrm fromo with tgo 
rms. donotod Ivg rm, corpot almost now. vory noot 4  ctoan. 
Oorofo.
fSAnLiiifl 1 bdrm on Stanford, immod. post. Bolng dHA ap-

fB IV A T B  2 
lowcad front BbPCk yds. Comor

harm Ir .lh t  w-lfa Ivg rm. mtny IrM t. Chrpai 
i hack va«, ChTfihr Wt.

NIC. itw to r kwn. with .Ivm liivm  iia iiif . 1 harm

urn M .iM  1 M rm  •face*. v « v  efahh. Ihrgt chhcrhfh a rN  I

a a e iL L a N T  a u iL P lN 'l  I I T l -  • »  aayfar. I . i l  te rt..

iT u c c o  Ml vy her*. 3 h i . . n tv ly rtaww  hath, gato w ifar waM.

UTAH Omm ffs rw r hwiw M  v m t tMa. I  harm, ami. Iv t rm, a 
aNNni. NIC. M iw iim  a  c ra m . H v t . amaciwa aai taraa*.

aO YAL a a a u T Y  C lN T ia  — .  wm •lanam, l  ary ttatfam. 

eOTTAOa t mall hmn. an em w r laf. Jahma*.

■?71B
A L L  I T  N K B O l IS Y O U : Lovoly 
2 bdrm b rk b . 3 bbtUs. flroplocb. 
don-dIn. gordon room, sowing 
room, protty yord witb fuuntoln.

D A O  W IL L  L IK B  T H IS  O N B : 
with h it own workshop plus 3 
bdrm b rk k . froth point Intido A  
out. foncod yord.

i r S  Q U IT B  B  d R A C B d U L  IN  
T H E  C O U N T B Y i
Apptoximototy I ocro with 3 
bdrm houso. liv . din. kit with 2 
rooms upstairs, gorofo oxtro 
buildings.

A T T B N T IO N  IN V B S TO B S : 3 
rontbl units with workshop. 
Closo to High School, dlnonclng 
ovoitobto.

Cbock wHn us tor tots and

2 i 3 ^ 1

B R J ^ T M

Parson S C H O O L  —  H ovo  2 
Immoculoto. LIko Now. U g  3-3. B rk k .  
Bof A ir. diroglocos. 3-M Acros. Bd  
Wotor. Workshops. Lovoly Homos. 
STTS-M s.
W B S TB B N  H IL L S  —  3 B B . I  Bth. i r k .  
Don w -P .P . Bof A ir. DM CarpoH. Lrg  
Lot. H k O .L o w ls rs .
C O L L B O B  P A B K — 3 B B .3 B th .H u g o  
ponotod Don w -d .d .. Rof A l r .M M U r s  
M A R C Y  SCH O O L —  3-1. Brk. Don. 
Cant H .A .. Vacant. SSTs.
2 S TO R Y  —  2 or 3 Bdrm , 3 Bth. 3#' LIv  
Bm.$17.SM.
C O M M E R C IA L  —  On Orogfl. ISM  SR. 
df. Mooonry Bldg. ISO's.

C L Id d T B A O U R  

JA C K  S H A d dR R  

.LO L A  IH B d d A B O

263-7108
267-5149

267-2991

IN S U L A T E  Y O U B  H O M E  NOW  
—  and bo prtporod for cold 
woothor. Coll Bast Insulation for 
troo ostimotos.

M ary dranklin  
Wondo Owons 
Mary Vaughan 
C kta  diko 
M ary dranklin

367-6303
263-3074
367-2332

1-3S4-2337
2U-3440

' l o e s s
When ft (jets nqht down fo it, you're 
m debt (or yourself, so why not 90 in 
business for yourself? See 
CUsstfieds. sechon D

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
• Indepemlentl 
P Brokers 
i| of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|BTonda Rlffoy
263-7537 

Sue— Nor mail

BY THE FIRESIDE
U con forgot tho worrios of tho 
Day —  roloxlng nightly by this 
coiy tiro...with 0 viow worth 
boheWlng. Hugo rm s, uniquo 
wk-ln ctosots B drtssing vanity 
A lab in oa-ana. Etoc-Mt-in-kit- 
w ith  all m odorn ap- 
pliancos...Handy utly that stops 
to 0 ovorsUo dMo gar. Olty crpt. 
n  to 9S16toan...Coll todoy...it's 
onto# o kind...total otoc.

PRETTIEST ON THE BLK
A It's 0 vory protty Mk...4- 
bdrm s. (could bo S)...Don-firtpl. 
Olty crpt, A  custom drapos...U  
can havo all tho dinnor porttos U 
w ont h o ro ...ld to l for on- 
tofioining. this homo is portoct 
In ovary othor rospoct...Truly 0 
Igo fam ily homo A privacy for 
OH.

BOTH TOWN 6t COUNTRY
yos, U con hovo your coko A oot 
it too...dorson K h  bus of door A 
only minutos to shops...Ail rms 
spe, 3-fvM b's. Sop from 0 Hugo 
ash ponoi kit, bkft bor, dining 
oroo into 0 choorful dtn...3M  ft 
lot with cyctont fonco Mvos 
privacy A sofoty to small fry. 
Idool wk shop or offico with ^  
lock. Soo today...nothing last 
forovor. H iS li'S .

IF YOU'VE THOUGHT
of Maing...soo gur Bldor fir- 
sf...H E can g iv t  you a drtam  
kit. ovorsitt bdrms, urngv* 
bths*. Starts at MS.bM. A up. 
S a v t yoursolf tbo biding  
hoadacbts...thoy dooxistlf

HORSE LOVERS
wo b o v t 6.7 ocros...roodv for o

booutiful homo or 0 wall kopt 
trollor homo. Also you oro 
potting 0 Iviy vtow...blks to sch 
Abussorv.

WITH A LITTLE LUCK
your offor m ay toko this houso. 
Tho ottoto's in 0 hurry...wonts 
to toll fast. Soo today it's worth 0 
M dit Stork  at SS.SM.

SAND SPRINGS PRO..
Storting outT Stowing downt In 
oithor COSO your noods oro 
limitod, A so a rt  your moons. 
Now. this 3-bdrm may bo what 
you soohi Nlcoty tocottd. undor 
StI.SM.

HERE'S HOUSE SENSE!!
why put up ovorythtng you'vo 
got A go boovily in Hock whan 
you don't hovo to. H art's  3 nico 
plocos n k o  comtortxblo ptoco 
with l-bdrm s in tht dosiroM t So- 
oast. dricodOtS1S,SMAS16.SM.

COMMERCIAL
Plant your I l l 's  in soil...Lot's, 
o c ro s ...v a lu ts  hovo boon 
M oring...W « hove Listing that 
makts monoy for othors. It con 
holp you too. Orogg, Scurry. FM  
7M rd, 2-ocros on Hw y M  |ust oH 
Lomosa H w y. .67 aero on 2nd 
St...No dvrt wk...choico lovtl 
land.

“ GOTOSC'H.KIDO'S...
No more bus ridos. no more 
c h o u lltr in g  for M o m ...Ju s t  
scoot out th t D r A walk fo 
Collogo Hgths, Ooliod...sounds 
good? 2-b-rm , Igo kit. liS M  
Own...Othor financing for 16 
yri...topo odcr.

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
J K K K  A M  K B K ( m \  — B H O K K H S  — M I  S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 TO 5
C M B l e G a r r i s o a Z n -Z S S S  K o i e U C a r l i l e  Z t3 -ZS88
L a R a e  L o v e la c e  Z C 3 -W M  M a r t h a  C o h o m  Z U -a W 7
V ir g i a i a  T a r a e r  ZCZ-Ziaa L c e H a a i  z a 7 .M ie
S a c  B r o w a  o.T. B r e w a le r

______________________________________________________ C o m m e r c ia l

M IO H LA N O  S O U TH  —  SC O TT  
T R B B T  S d L B N D Q B .  

'ou con tooh forword to coty 
ovonings boforo 0 roond
firo p ib c t in this ch a rm in g  
rocontly redocorotod homo. 4 
bodrooms, 1 botbs, don-dfnmg, 
torgo kitchon. dorm ol living  
room, n k o  utm ty room, double 
gorogo, otorogo buHding.

A P R IV A T E  dAW ADISB  
AooutHvi socludod locotton on 
ocroo fo. O oo rgto us homo
thruouf. Tw o lovoly custom 
docorotod bodrooms. A hugo don 
with wood burning firoploco. 
T t r r i f k  big country kitchon. 
Must too the uniguo b rk k  potto 
and p ort charm in this homo. 
H IO H L A N O  S O U TH  

T “

H IT  US W H IL E  WB AR B
DOWN___________________
ownof noods to soil this 3 
bodroom b rk k  home in Coltogo 
Pork Aroo. Ctoto to shopping 
cantor, schools and coltogo. 
Pricod of ttS A M . but moko on 
offor and got 0 bargain.
P E E L  H E M M E D  IN t

citokt, 0 vary 
spocioi bout# Ibot spoils guoHty 
fbruouft Oroctous living bogins 
at tho tioto foyor and continuos 
through tho booutHulty corpotod 
formol liv in t and dintog- Brook- 
fast oroo has boy windows with 
vtow of mountoms. Pom lly room 
with lifoploce, has o roar 
sundteh. Ponfostk gome room 
In tho bosomonf with firtptoco. 
Hu m  mostor suito and 3 ot*'*r 

A  truo oxtcuti 0

No flood tor that. Stro.cH out on 
this improvod 31 ocro%, with 
msaem 3 bodroom. b rk k  homo,
I  full both, cothodrol coiling and 
brookfost room .

P U T T B B IN B  P A R A D IS E  
Charming sotting, sugar shop- 
goroM  Gordon spot, booutiful 
foncod yord. 3 bodroom, rod
b rk k  homo. 3 Io t m  corom k  
holhs. Rosttvl vtow from dining. 
Sand Springs, S48,gM.

H B L P S T A M P O U T  C R O W D E D  
M V fN Q  
N k o 4 I

P B B d B C T  POR T H E  Y O U N O

S^rotlrwa coupto. Oldor h o m ^ n  
mist cooditton, oxtorior novor 
noods poHmng. Addod bonus, 
goroM  oportmont for oxtro
incomo. Com or tof.
L O V E L Y  O L O B B  H O M E  
Boody for Im m odioto oc
cupancy. 3 bodTM m , I both 
corpotod, vrith extra tots for 
moWto homo hook-ups.
O P E N  Y O U R  DOOR  
To c o m ^ m o n ts r  This lovoly 
custom built tH 4ovtl homo hot 3 
or 4 bodrooms, 3 both. Hu m  tot 

fruit booring troos, wotor 
. Country living Hisldo city

living
both, doncod-vbrd. Soo 

this ono now!

FR E S H  A S A D A IS Y  
droshty pointoO insido and out. 3 
bodroom, living room witb 
d rtn c h  Doors loading Into 
dining room. Scroonod-in porch. 
Lot Us Show You This Ono Now!

THE FIVE R'S
Moho this houso bo " r ig h t"  In 
ovary rospoct! "B ig h t"  tocolo. 
"B ig h t"  for family Hfo, "R ig h t"  
prict. move in "R ig h t"  away. 3 
bodroom, oxtro lo rM  mostor 
bedroom. Ito both. Moko o 
"R ig h t" m ovt in '7i. Soo It

limits
LOVIM tHOWSI
______________ M fafllilt fa*«ly
I t id ru m, 1 kalN, iiwMI iNini 
aMnwd ctUlng H« Mvlnt rMni 

"  nw .M r btNrMin win
______ efau tt. CarpvfaN farii-
Mil. tfavt MiN iv lftn r .to r  ifay. 
A IIIM tl«rM .iM .
N lW O N T M a  M A N K tT  
ThN It r tm  •y*''Y ••Y- ••
H n l W tM  nilt mat I  ktNTMin, > 
M tli, antli. rrattv mrm* <*'<•■ 
oat. tlngla-garaga. erlina 
lacaltOH. Oiilv

n i S A i A M T i y n r w i i H  _
Ara In tara wtwti yov im  NiU 
nawly ra-ma4alaa Nama In 
ParkMU. Haga tamlly roam wllN 
baamaN calllne, largo Wnlnt. 
Nalrigaralog air, patia, tancaN 
yar*. tingla garaga. Matt tm  to 
apgraclata.
A N D T M IN T M a »t

• naoa. tfanXiany lavaly 
.r grkli hamat an ttia mtrliat 
II g Nanraamt, I  M m , farmal

atijaHiIng tar attrt

K K C U ta
^  this is o chorming brick 
oldor homo with o firoploco. 
LorM  HvHig room ond dlnini 

fom. Lot of windows. Coll tor 
onoppolntment.

E H JQ Y JTitB JlQ Q P U P B  
In this olOMflt 1 bodroom. V/t 
both polottol ostoto. Bxtros 
includo Hroplpco. rofrigorotod 
o ir. covorod potio. ovon, 
disposal, ond dishwoshor.

DARLING HOUIB 
1 bodroom, V toth . In qulbf 
locotton. Oooutlfui yord with 
lorMtmos. Ownor roody fo soli.

ftMa, nm rum  p b w  
4 bodroom homos on tho morkot. 
Ouiot locotton, lorM  don. pfonty 
of storoM- Idool for Io tm
fomify- Low thlrtlos.

A-Z He I  F a r  S a le A-Z Big Spring (Texos) Harold, ^un., Oct. 1, 1978_________^

Castle COOK 6 TALBOT

[ BI960
S C U R R Y

C A L L
267-2529

1 6 0 ^

Wally A CUffa Slate263-206
JockioToylor 363-g779

Lovoly buy In tho dorfchlll oroo 
3B 14k B . con bo modo into • 
cborm ing homo. tbM b. 
drosh poinf. ctoon ond roody to 
soil 3B IB  opproisol p rk o  on 
Kontucky. 17AM.
B d w o rd  H ffs  Bstoto  
swimming pool and cobono's. 
tho boauty of this 4B 4B. 3 drpl, 
Don. dorm  Living rm  B Din rm  
has to bo soon to opprociott. 
S m all cottogo too on tbis  
bcrooM - 
No tro ffk  by tbis otoMut homo 

3B IW  B. brkf nook ovorlooks o 
booutiful vtow, oil tbo oxtro's 
with Dbl O or w -storoM  x 
stairs.
H IO H L A N O  Split lovol, soiling 
botow opproisol prico. spocHM 
dosign. 4B 3B dpi, Ir  gomo 
room. This homo will fit oil you 
will ovor flood.
Ranch homo I f  Acros foncod IS 
Mi out of city In Glasscock 
County. Motol born, hoy born 2 
doop walls 3 Ig bodr 3 full boths 
mossivo flrploco with hoot-o- 
lotor All corpotod, dropod, 
spacious hom o throughout, 
d rk o d  to toll. STI.SM.M.
ONico A lots on W. 3rd oxcollont 
Invostm onf pro po rty only  
S13.SM.
A crooM  Ik Kontwood oroo.

THELMA MONTGOMERY , 
^  267-6754

REDUCED to $27,500.
Noor Morey School —  3 hodrooms, 2 
hoths, kitchon A dining oroo with sotf 
ctooning ovon. dishwoshor. gorbOM  
disposal, corpotod ond dropod, utility 
room. C o r p ^ ,  witb oxtro storoM- 
Rool nicoActoon.
1606 RUNNELS
3 bodrooms, 3 boths, lo rM  living A 
dining room, with o cosy firoploco 
(M X  toM>4 kH built-ins, including o 
trash compactor, I4x3t soporoto don. 
corpotod ond dropos. L o r M  covorod 
potto. Nico oroo. closo to oil schools.

LARGE OLDER HOME
dour bodroom. two both brookfost
oroo. L o rM  living ond dining room. 
OouMt corport. Storm coilor. Cornor 
tot on Johnson St.
REDUCED $5,000.
for Quick Sole —  dorson School 
District —  3 bodrooms. 2 boths, oxtro 
lo rM  don with oxposod htoms. Wood 
burning firoploco. Corpof, dropod ond 
foncod.
5000 SQ. FT.
WorohouseS oHico spoctfor looso.

HOME FOR NEWLYWEDS
Comptotoly furnishod two bodroom, 
ono both. Corpotod, corport. foncod o 
B. 13th. Only S13.SM.M.

Coll Ua For
Our FUSE Morkat Analyaia

E. 4tk 267-8266
Bill Estes. Broker 
Lila Estes, Broker 
Nancy Dunnam 
Janelle BriUim 
Patti l l o r l iN i ,  Kritkrr 
Janell Davis

Z67A6S7
2(i:|.4MNI7

2K:I-274Z
267-Ze56

A Harvest of Values
FALL 16 IN  TM I A M  oround this roomy 3-2-2 with two firoplocos, Hugo 
rooms, custom dropos on olmost % ocros. AH this orzd Forson schools.
A  BUNCH OF V A L U l ^  Only 112,500 tokit pneo for two housos on 
largo lot Or>o3-2or?d tho othor 2-1. Groot rontal poss6 <litios.
O OZY CABS <—  Ptonty of Storogo ond workshop spoco for only $25,(XX). 
This 3-1 Vk hos both o singlo gorogo ortd o doubt# gorogo. Corpof —  A 
good buy
SCHOOL D A Z f only o fow blocks to Moss School. Roomy 3-1 plus 
don ond outsido storogo building m largo foncod yord. Just roducod to 
S1B.(XX) Hurry
YO UB H O B S i WILL L O V I this ocroogo closo to town. Indoor pool ond 
pbyroom, 3-2 roomy houso with don and groat kitchon. Enjoy country 
livir>g at its bast Owrvor moy trodo for houso in town 
S M O K I PBOM T H I C H IM N fY  will worm your autumn in this cocy 2-1 
with corpotod don. W-B firoploco artd rof oir all yours for only |16,S(X)
Bf B IA O V  POB TN I H O LID A YS in this coiy 2 bdrm homo on corrtor lot 
—  doublo gorogo, now crpt ortd point Booutiful now cobmofs in k»t. 
FBBdABI POB W IN Tf B or>d mow# into o nico 3 bdrm homo on Tucson 
Sf Pricod in toons
PBIBM PALI A M  orxf room to brootho —  3 bdrm homo on '/» ocro in 
Sortd Sprirtgt O-R m it gorogo 810,(300 total
A  N M  IN TH I AIB won't b^hur you. 3 bdrm homo closo to schools —  
low oquity and ossumoFHA loon PrKod in toons.
B A K tH O  TH I U A V IS  will bo o ploosuro in th « booutiful yord 3 bdrm 
brk. rof. air cont ht in lovoly CoMogo Pork
T H I PAMILY will onjoy bomg togothor with room to sporo 4 bdrm. 2 
bth on 2 ocros on old Gotl Rd Kitchon stops down to hugu don w frpic 
Ownor IS loovirtg Ptis pool tobto to odd to on|Oymont.
H O U S IT O M O V B  —  tg oldor yomo —  big rooms $9.OCX) totol. 
A U TU M N  U A V I t  swirl orourtd this quoirx two-story that's boor) 
poporod ortd pomporod Chorming docor with sky-hght, 4 bdrms, 2 
bths. sun room. YeuMI liko this orto —  ft's so oosy to own CoM usi 
0 4 B »TN IA S  IN O C T O M B  >  A  solid brick in Porkhill w 3 bdrms, built- 
in kitchon A doubto gorogo Your spocioi prosont low 30's.
O ATNM I TO O B T H R  •n this ipocious, custom buiH homo on Highlond 
Drivo Cothodrol coilmg A wood-burmrtg firopkxo m giant don, formol 
bv rm, 3 big bdrms, 2'/t bths. offico ~  mony oxtros. 7CTs 
H A BV fBT T1MB in tho country Your family will odoro this 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
brick on 4 ocros just outsido of town Doublo corport. soporoto oport
mont AAony fruit troos Roosonobly priCOd
JAC K  PBOBT soyssnugglu in to this rtoot 2bdrm onlloydSt Good strg 
E«tron<o Just $13,500
O O ZY CO TTAO B —  Just right for rtowlywods or rotirod coupto. Nico 
living rm, lrg bodroom. utility, now crpt. JuSt|9,(X)0 
A  CO BN UO O BIA  OP V A L U l ~  2 for tho prKO of 1 Corr^totoly fur
nishod 2 bdrm homo, cont, ht ortd oir. hugo rooms, plus I bdrm homo 
for rontal. olso furnishod
W ALK TO  T H I B A U .O A M I from this immocukito brk homo m Coltogo 
dork 3 bdrm, 2 bth.don, sop l.R lovoly kitonddmmg Lg storogobldg 
d U N T Y O P B O O M P O B H O U O A V O U IB n in th .s 3 b d rm , 2 bth homo
on cornor lot Rof air. cont ht, bosomoni Tho homo has boon com
ptotoly romodolod AAust soo to boliovo that this homo is only pr<od m 
20s Owrtor will fmonco
U A V f $  WILL PALL m tho torgo foncod yd of this rtooi 2 bdrm. 1*/T bth 
homo Pricod m toons
IN D IA N  iUNUAMI on or>o ocro Nowly romodotod 2 bdrm horn# 
Booutiful crpt ond custom dropos. Foncod. low  20i 
PALL BA B O AIN  —  ownor is moving ortd must soil this 3 bdrm homo 
Outsido hos boon froshly pomtod. PRiCC HAS BEEN REDUCED 
A LB IA D Y  dBtCBD U N H L M V A B LV  LOW . but moko us on offor on this 
3 bdrm homo lrg. foncod yd. corport 10D00.
C O O L D A TS  won't bothor you m this 3 bdrm. IVk bth, brk homo with 
cont ht. or?d rof oir Supor cor>dvtion ond booutifuliy docorotod low 
30t
Y O U  WILL PALL for this 2 bdrm homo in Forson Khool dist., rvow protty 
oorpot throughout, rof. oir, cont ht on hugo lot. Twontios 
Y O UB DBBAM N O M I is undor corvstruction on Anr> St 3 bdrm, 2 blh- 
totol otoc. W.B frptc. dbl g o r, oM bH ms
OCTOBBBPBfT —  A groat brick homo in qutot noighborhood 2 Ig. 
bdrms. 2 bths, 2 forKOd yds Wolk to K hool
PALL C O iO B B  of gold odd to tho boauty of this 3 bdrm, 2 bth homo. 
forKod yd, rof oir. Approisod by 1st Fod for $26,500.
D iA B  LANOLOBD. Goodbyo, wo'ro moving to our own 2 bdrm homo 
with oil r>ow crpt. ortd point. Ifs in quwt rvoighborhood, closo to Khoob. 
Nicod in toons.
T H I COUNTBYBNM  T A K I t  O N  P A U  B B IU IA N C f surrounding a 
lovoly 2 story brk homo on 20 ocros in Tubbs Addition. 3 bdrm. 3 bths 
frpk m hugo liv. oroo. Rof oir, cont. ht, booutiful, offictont kit. with oil 
bit-ins —  includirvg traoh compotor.
W4JOY CO O L W IA T H IB  os you walk to shopping oroo from o woH bit. 
2 bdrm homo ownor is looving oil applioncos in kH dbl. gor, ottochod 
opt. ond stoirs to ottic.
POB T M  Y O U N O  IX IC U T IV I ~  Chock this uniquo brick homo w. 3 
hugo bdrms. 3 bths, lrg. don w. wood burning frpico. brookfost rm. frml. 
liv-dinirtg. Tostofully docorotod. Woli lartdscopoid. 50's.
PAINILV T IM I will bo fun timo in this romblirvg fromo homo on 3 ocros 
in tho country. 3 bdr., sop. don, good wotor woM. Corrols A forKos for 
horsos. 30's.
PBIVACY PLUS —  Fomiiy living at its host —  ror>ch stylo brick on Vk 
otro, 4 big bdrms, 3 bths, hugo utility, bit. in kitchon, don w. frpico, sop. 
formal dining, frml. livirvg rm. A  stool ot $57,CX)0.
K IN TW O O D  19 POB KIDB A this spocioi 3 bdrm. brick on ernr. lot will 
moko you A yours hoppy. Sop. don, fomiiy kitchon w. lots of strg. 2 cor 
gorogo, 30's.
POUB B n B O O M l moon ipoco to sporo in this immoculoto Porkhiit 
homo. 2 full bths, sop. don, frml. liv. rm, bright choory kitchon, rof. oir A 
cont hoot. 30's.
C B iA M  BUPP —  Just listod this odorobto homo w. booutiful docor. 
hugo don w. woodbuming firoploco. fully dropod B corpotod, bit. in 
dishwoshor in colorful kitchon. Cont. hoot. 20's.

1* MIS
O N I POB T M  M O NEY. TW O  TO
O O  No. I is o 2 bdrm, LR, Don with 
firoploco A No. 2 iso 3 rm rontol All 
for tho prico of $17,1 (X).
LO O K IN G  POB A  N M T  9 BDBMt 
Wo hovo it, portiolly porvoiod, oil 
corpotod, cornor lot. lots of troos, 
foncod yd, 2 bdrm 1 both, smoll 
study, singlo gorogo, Ig outsido 
storogo $19,5(X).
TM A O M  I t  HABD T O  BEAT —
Pricod at only $21,500, 3 bdrm, 
gomoroom, covorod with vinyl 
siding, roody to movo into.
Y O U  m tP  TO  U E  this comfortoblo 
2 bdrm and don or could bo used os 
third bdrm, country typo kitchon, in 
good condition, only $16,500.
Y O U PUBNIBH T M  HOBBE —  This 
orto has o horso stall, ifs on 5 ocros 
of land, Coohonrio Khool district, 3 
bdrms. 2 boths, pricod ot.$39.950. 
LIKE TO  IH O B  IN T M  D O W N  
TO W N  A H A t  Than toko o look at 
this 3 bdrm, 1 both, partially 
ponolod, corpotod, $14,950- 
90Hloon ovoiloblo to quoliftod 
buyor.
iUBT DEDUCED to $15,000. you con 
livo in this noot 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 
nico carpal ond vinyl floors, large 
utility room, storopo ond workshop.

oowio roa AaaaAiaAi M ia
$10,500 this ottroccivo 2  bdrm, 
dotochod gorogo. Forson k KooI 
district. Coll todoy if you oro 
looking for low poymonb. 90 Hloon 
ovoiloblo to quolifiod buyor.
Y O U C A N  HAVE IT ALL business, 
homo ond lorxf on l-Va ocros, water 
wall, locotod on 1-20. A  good buy 
for $39,950.
■  BEADY POB T H I PUTUBE invest 
in this oxcollont commorciol lot, 
extra largo, has 5 rental units at this 
time, which could bo moved for 
further dovolopmont $64,500 
AdBBOX SO Ac prime comm, tond 
ocross from M olono-Hogan 
h(3sp4tol. Groat loc. for mod. rolotoc 
business
BIB. COM M . IND. LOTS M A E  
DAIBV O U lIN  IN C O A H O M A
$2500on ocro—  your choice.
POB $12,500 you got this noal 2 
bdrm, with carpet A hardwood firs 
Newly pointed inside.

W OULD Y O U  LIKE T O  BUILD A  
N IW  H O M E IN  C O A H O M A  
IC H O O L  DISTBICTT If so, coma by| 
our offico oixi choose yours from 
our book of house plans. Wo have 
totso lots and o ouqlifiod buildor

A F T E R  S :N o n d W E E K -E N O $ :  
M E L B A  JACK SO N 363-HH
H E L E N  B tZ X E L L U3-M41
G E O R G E  A R C H E R  _m-lS47

JIM M IE  D E A N  
DON A L L E N

16I-IW5
194-4447

E lf  Sdrinf, T okos 79729 
263-64M.1

R  E  A I T O t

C B B T Id IB D  ^
A d F B A f«A L $

E U d U S R O W L A N D  1-9)21
G L E N N A  H IL T B R U N N E R  7-997S 
M A R IE  R O W LA N D  )-2S71
D O R O TH Y  D E R R  JO N E S  7-1)94

MOVE RIGHT IN!
this now homo )E R  2 B 2 cor 
M*'4f6 built lo kit rol oir hoot 
booutiful corpotj firoploco  
9S%toon.

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
4 BR 2 B formal liv  hu90 kit don 
combo, lo rM  xtil rm , foncod 
immod. possossion. only 131,999.

FIRE SALE!!!
owner hos built o tiro under our 
entire staff, )  BR 2 B firoptoce 6 
ocro 0 must to soo. 2 M b d  wotor 
wttls. Lovoly vtow.

GETOUTOF TOWN
1 acre 3 ER  2 B troos, fenced 
storoM> firoploco don nice 
corpot, dropos.

WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT 
YOU GET

3 BR lo rM  brick homo w-19 
ocros tots troos. North doublo
corport.

YOU TARZAN ME JANE! 
NICE AREA

3 BR 1 B ovorsiiod corport. troo 
house. Edward Hetphts.

READERS DIGEST
T H E S E  F A C T S  F L B A S B I  
spotless 3 BR 1 E  don firoptoct 
IOTM kH V A  approisod ovorsiio
fo ro M  w- A -C  lots of otoctricol 
outtots foncod comor.

3 BED COMPLETELY
redocorotod now corpot, cornor 
lot, foncod. oxtro storoM  bid, 
onivf14,7M.

ONCE YOU LOOK 
YOU RE HOOKED

2 ER 1 B 1 cor par foncod nico 
neiphbor A yord pricod to soil 
quick.

HOW'S YOUR LOVE LIFE
it could bo ovon bettor If you 
shew her this 3 BR 2 B don 
firoploce formol liv, fenced 
potto corport closo to Khools 
ploy pround.

HOME PLUS BUSINESS
SI traitor hook-up tots of troos 
fenced 1$ N  3 BR 2B formal liv 
A don nice corpot dropos ownor 
finonct.

GROW ALOT
w-fhis business plus rental units 
hot housos water wells, home A 
office cornor tot ownor finance.

COLLEGE PARK
4 ER 2*sE brick formol liv. din, 
don. lo rM  potto, storoM  bldps 
tile fence rof oir-hoot fireploct, 
booutiful kH built in.

APT COMPLEX-SCURRY
• opts comm sonod pood invest 
w. 3rd B USIN ESS pricod ripbt, 
Io t m  tot.

HORSE TRADE!
3 Apts plus piwst bouse oil turn.

%

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM-COMMERCIAL-RESIDiNTIAl

"Sw  Us About Your New Home Or Office”

Building at: 2401 Brent Dr. 
lOlA Main; 800 Scott Dr.: 2600 Apache

We have lots for sale

See Complete Homes at; 2908 & 2905 Stonehaven

263-6931 " or horn* 263-2100

REALTY
HKaiWAVH? SOUTH 

26:MI66. 26:t-N497
DIXIE HALL 
LARRY diCK 
KAY MOORE 
NANCY PULOHAM 
DEL AUSTIN

7-1474 
3 H19 
3-6S14 
3-9492 
3 14

Houses F o r Sale A-2

H ID D E N  A W A Y  in booutiful 
Silver Heels with ocreoM- 
Lovely 3 Sr 2 ■ A Don -f formol 
livtnp. Two cor m ^a M -  d n v o tt  
well. Booutiful sottinp.
FO U R  B ED R O O M  Tri-tovtt  
brick hos tvorythinp. This 
roomy 4 Br 2 both home hos 
room for overyont. Lp  utility 
room, ctndor block fonco. Owner 
will carry papers.
L U X U R Y  FO R  LESS Is found in 
this 3 Er 2 B home Hi-lited by o 
tovoly don, doubto m ^o m * 
fonced yard. Equity or now loon. 
6)S,9N totol.
H E R E  IT  IS A 3 Br 1 E  homo Ot 0 
reosonobto price. Hos foncod 
yard, control oir. ond corport. 
Nice orto. I16.9M totol.
TW O  FOR O N E  Very nice 3 Br 2 
B brick tresbiy pointed. Mas 
central hoot A oir, corpot, 
drapes 4- ro n M - Has rontol unit 
with privoto drive. t2),P99.
F O E  Y O U N G  F A M IL Y  Roomy 2 
E r 1 B frosMy docorotod. Hos Ip 
kitchon. foncod yd ond m ^o m - 
drotty, xroll kopt yord. 9IS.9M. 
C O A H O M A  S C H O O L  A R E A  
Rtfrtshinp 3 Br ivy E  Erick w- 
doubto M t o M  Mi m io  acre. Hos 
city wotor -f well. Control hoot 
B oir. Lots of storoM- 937 J99. 
C U T E  B E IC K  3 B r 1 both w- 
corport. foncod yard. Tostotutty 
decorated and very ctoon. N k o  
corpot. MM Toons.
SIX E E N T A L  U N ITS  With i  
income. All units oro n k o  ond oil 
a rt rontod. Zoned rotoii w -m ony 
future possHHlittot. W ill pay for 
thomsolvos provido incomo. 
Ownor will carry. 939,999. 
O U d L E X  Rent one sM t, live in 
tho othor. dully furnished and 
carpeted. Rents tor S2S9 per 
month. 916 J99. Totot.
F A R M  193 acres of oxcoltent 
formiond close to town, 
wasted land. Wilt soil 49 acres 
soporotety.
RAN CH  777 ocros In Rollinp HIM 
country. 194 o in cult. Mony 
stock tanks. Door, turkey ond 
quail. Hos 3 B r, 1 • cobin w-cont 
hoot and oir. BorM to At 9433 per 
ocro.

BY OWNER newly paneled, two 
bedroom, one both, carpet Large 
corner lot Call 267 2324 after 6 (M)p m
wpohdays___________________
KENTWOOD BRICK Three 
bedroom, two bath with refrigerated 
air O ^b iecar garage Coveredpotio, 
gas grill Near Khool Uppe' dirties 
Extranice263-6»20 ____________

HOUSE FOR Sale 119 N 2nd St . 
Coahoma. 2 bedroom stucco 96,S(X) 
Coll 394 4360 for appointment

FOR SALE Three or four bedroom* 
two bath on tour tots Also 12x65 Town, 
and Country mobile home Call 263 I 
7994 or 267 S79S______________________

B Y OWNER Throe bedroom brick. 
Good location. 360S Dixon t25.0(» Call 
for appointment 263 6244
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m » F « r 8 » l e Furnished Apts. B-3

UOk IOO lot on Woiton Rd with chain 
link fonco and Btoraga bultding 307 
7 V »

UTILITIES PAID. NIct lurnlllMd 
Apartm*nl Adults only No pots 
Comtio404W Slti

Farms ft Ranches A-5
•0 ACRE IRRIOATEO form for solo 
All pumpt undarground alactricitv. 
Powar roll lina. No minaralt, 39 par 
cant down Cara of Big Spring HarakI 
BOR940B

WANT TO rent or laasa farm land for 
1979 in Big Spring or surrounding 
areas Cali 9tS aS3 *300 or *53 9591 or 
write Albert Janca Jr. Rt. 3 Bo« 450 
San Angelo. Texas 7*901.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
mants and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pats t145 to t175.3*3 *944 and 3*3 3341

Acreage For Sale

Unfurnished Apts. B-4
FOR RENT 3 bGdroom, 1-'/» bath
apsrtmtnl unfurnfshRd. Call O.T
BrtwttRT. Homo; 3*7 5139. OffiCR : 347
5444

Furnished Houses B-5

40 ACR ES BY Owner. Excaliant ranch 
and farmland suitable for develop 
ment in the rolling green wooded Mesa 
wonderland of Southern Colorado 30 
miles South of Pueblo Fronts of 1,330 
feet of compacted ranch road. Only 
5195 per acre 57.MO full price. Owner 
will finance with lew down payment. 
Balance 15 years at • per cent. Calf 
Gene, 703 313 *590 for full particulars 
and plat package

FOR SALE 194 acres Of land. 4 milef 
North of Big Spring 
La Casa Realty, 3*3 8497

ONE BEDROOM house. Married 
couple No children pets. Close in. 
590.00plus deposit. Inquire300 Austin.

VERY NICE 3bedroom 1'Y bath. Near 
Khools and shopping center. After 
5 00, 3*3 7359

Retort Property A-9

Htuie« To Move

BRICK HOMES ready to move in. All 
built ins. central air and heat. On 
deeded water front lots Also extra 
lots Lake Hubbard, Breckenridge. Tx 
915 *95 53B3.915 *73 540*. 117 559 5711

A-ll
h o u s e  t o  be moved 3 bedroom, 
stucco 1,300 square feet. 353 4411 or 
T53 47M _____________

PERFECT FOR Lake Cottage or 
Guest House 735 sq ft home for only 
5%40 sq ft To be moved. Call 3*7 7195 
between 11 00 5 00 After 5 00, 3*7
*950_____ ___________________________

3 — 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED And 
unfurnished. 5145. Some bills paid. 3 —
1 bedroom furnished. 5100 month. 
Must have references. M arie 
Rowland 3*3 3591. 3*7 3539.

LARGE >hed

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer, and dryer In seme, air can- 
ditlenint, heating, carpet, shade frees 
and fenced yard. TV CaMe, all Mils 
except electricity paid on some.

FROM t l  10.00 
267-.S546

Mobile Home*
14>70 PARK AVENUE AAobllt horn* 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, low equity and 
takeover payments 3*7 7*35 after *  00

StO PI DON'T pay another month’s 
rent. We can and will help you finance 
bne of our new or used nsobile homes 
> ith  payments you can afford For 
^nore infwnsation. call 3*7 5353

i f f t  MAYFLOWER, 5x40 with two 
eipeuts. 3 Coleman air conditioners, 
Toyo bedrooms Call 3*3 4*33.3*7 7*5*

R4x70 FURNISHED TWO bedroom, 3 
^ f h  Sequoia 51,000 equity and take 
f v o f  payments 3*7 70*0 after *  00VWi---------------------------------------------
BY OWNER 14x54 197* Graham — 
underpinned, double carport, covered 
patio deck, large storage building, 
trees 100X133 tot Coahoma School 
District 393 5394 _ _ _ _ _

BANK REPO 14x53 Two bedroom 
Pay sales tax. tile, delivery charge 
and nr>ove in with approved credit 
l^arry Spruill Company, Odessa. (915) 
35* 4441. (Acroasfrom Cetiseum)
TWO BEDROOM, V.s bath Fleetwood 
mobll home For more information 
OAII343 1*59

Unfurnished Houses B-6

UNFURNISHED THREE badroom 
housa for rant rornar lot. Fancad 
backyard Nica location Nica homa 
for $175 00 month Availabla Octobar 
1st. Call 3*7 $5*9

Business Buildings B-9
LARGE BUILDING for 
storaga, furnitura stora, 
sacond hand clothing 
formation, 3*71**3

rani For 
hardware 
For in

Mobile Homes B-IO
FOR RENT Furnished 14x50 mobil 
home 3 bedroom, washer dryer, 
water and cable T V furnished. No 
pets Mamed couple. 1 small child 
only Bermuda grass lawn 5150 per 
month, 550 deposit 3 lots for mobM 
home for rent In beautiful Country 
Club Park Phone 3*3 *55*____________

UNFURNISH ED  TWO bedroom 
mobile home Appliances, fenced 
yard No pets Deposit required 393
5335 ______________________________

1955 43 " SPARTAN House Trailer. 
Ideal lor lake, collage students, job 
requiring moving 393 57*5 after SOO 

TWO — TWO Bedroom mobile homes 
for rent Also, campsites by the week 
or month. 3*3 3179.

For Lease B-I2

N I W . M A N b l f lO N l  
R R Sa D IL I  V IR V .S a T  UR 

IBSWICa^LUCHORI-RARTS

rH A.Va a lN K  R A T I 
INSURANCt-M OVINa 

.̂ -WUW.MwY. W________________M7 »f«4

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New ami used Mobile 
Homex and Double 
WIdes...Mobile Home 
loU f v  B. le or rent West 
of Refinery on IS *6 East 

•• of Big Spring

2«3-2788

2t3-l3IS n ig hU

HOUSE TO IM U. ORpoiit rtquirM  1 
bedroom, bath, living room, kitchen, 
den with built ms. Carpeted except 
bath and kitchen, drapes, stove and 
refrigerator. Fenced in backyard. 
OiWlPfw W e tW H f. Ro B
C t^ ren  *No bHUpatd 3*7^ e ^

ANNOUNCIMINTS

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
NEW. UIEO. aiRO HOMES 
RNA RINANCINO AVAIL 

, RREt OELIvaav 4 SET UR
in t U S A N C E  
A N C M O a iN O  

RHONE M l M il

3HNTALS
XE AND Two btdroom .vrn liM a 

ipartnwnt* All bllli p*M SH«« 
b r p « t .  t i t c t r ic s l App llancn . 
fp tr lpp rp M  Air M3 OOM. ,1 no oniwor 
aM  lM l, 343 M04 __________________

VENTtRACOM PANY
Over 355units
Heuses — Apartments 
Duplexes
On^ T we-Three Bedreem. 
Pumisbed— Unfurnished 

• AiiprKeranges
CaM3*7l*5S 

1355 West TfMrd

# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • %
*  SANDRA GALE •
*  APARTMENTS •  

One and two bedrooms, *
'furnished and un -« 
furnished. 2»n West {  
Hwy 80. Phone 2C3-0M6. •  

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a t

B-l
«ICE  BEDROOM In brick homA 

g a w ^ g ^ w M ^  private bath.

INmbhed Apts. B^3

ROa RENT ThrpA room furnlthAd 
}partmAni Bllli paid Otposll No 

Nochlldrtn 347-7110.

«7ARLINOI SMALL rtdtcOraMd. 
SMrv •ttrpctivpiv furnMhM. carpAtod. 
>dUtt». 347 WAS. 100 E . I4HI.________

>W O BEDROOM (urnlihtd or un 
JoimiUiAd houfA OnA bAdroom hir 
AiiUiAd Cam 347 S373«or IntormAtlen

ONE BEDROOM Dupltx. furniWiad. 
Opnar payi watar, no kids or pat>. 
BH-manm LaabA-dapotit ranuirad. 
^IIAVAnlna».347 »M 40f 343 47ST_____

RURNISHEO ONE Badroom duplax 
Coupiaaoniv Nepati. Call 353 44S3.

i  BABOAINI 3 3 Badroom furnlUiad 
apartmanta. 1 carportt Bill* paid. 
Can 343 S4T0 Tor kiTormollorv__________

RURNISHEO CLEAN TTirtaroem 
Iporrmant Quiat placa To livt. No 
ffiMdron NopOTk AppTyiOewilllp.

l lC B  C L tA N  Taio btdroom 4 (* rt  
M«nT, mpTI fwmltTwd. Turn blITt poM 
SiSt OapobTt and Tatta raaulrad. las
m i . __________________________________

ROR aC N T : TTiraa raam fvmitTwd 
ifeftfnanT. Biiu mm. cay Mi7ili.

Leigea C-I

l i i

STATED M EE TIN G  
Staked Ftaint Ledge Na 
595 A.F E A.M. avary 
Ind E 4tti Thursday 7:35 
g.m. VisHars walcama. 
3rd 4 Main

dfiMard Wise, W.M. 
T.R. Marris, Sac.

*

STATBDMEETING 
Eig SgrlnE Ledge Na. 
1345. 1st and 3rd Thurs 
day. 7:35 g.m. Visitors 
walcama. 1151 Lan
caster.

Fred Simpson, W.M.

Special Notices C-2

TOYLAND WE Tiavabaantomarkat 
end new toys ere Arriving weekly 
Shop eerly tor best selection 130* 
G r ^  3*3 0 4 3 2 _ _______ __________

I WILL not be responsible tor eny 
debts incurred by eny other then 
mysell Cherles Stroud

IxMt ft Found C-4
LOST SEPTEMBER It  Mala WTiila 
Mimeture Foodie "Pierre' Tegs 
(Western Hills 1977 No 04*7) with flee 
cotter end green rhinestone coder 
9 00* 003*7 3441 A fter* 00 343 4513

LOS1 — CDGWARE Clerinet Cese 
Runnels Junior High Monday, Sep 
temper 35 No questions asked 
Reward 347 **7*

IX>ST:
Toy Poodip,

Mala, aniwari To nama aT 
“ Blaun". LaiT >aan In vIciniTy aT 
Alraart Road. Would lika la bavt 
Tbii dap back. Ha ii a parMnal 
Triand aT mlna.

Oaaraa TTwrburn 
3953 Parkway 

Ptiene N3-3451 
er 343 7795 

Reward

T h e  s h o rte s t 
cLlstarnce b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r 
 ̂ is  a  lin e  in  
th e  W a n t .A d s .

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

BUSINESS OP.

Personal C-5
TROUBLED? IN a crlilt?  Naad Tialp? 
Call Bill al 2434010. Allruia Club, 
Sponior.

KMPLOVMINT Help Wanted

Help Wanted F-I

BORROW 5100 on your tigffofurp 
(Subject to approva l) C .IJC . 
FINANCE, 40*>77 Runnels. 3*3 7335.

IF YOU Drink; It's your busine55. It 
you wish to Stop, it's Alcoholic* 
Anonymous business. Ceil 3*7-9144 or 
■9*7 9073. __________•

' FORHELPWTTH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

1-800-792-1104
Private Investigation C-8

BOB SMITH BNTBBRaiSaS 
SIAM Llcanta Na. C m t 

CafflmarclaT— Crlm biaT— Oamaatic 
"STB ICTLY CONFIOBNTIAL'*

.  I T I I  WaatMa(V.tS.,347.S2t4

LOSE WEIGHT SaTalyl Taka Naw 8 
Slim dial plan and Aguavap "watar 
pills". Knights Pharmacy.

BEAUTY SHOP For Sale. Phone 367 
8977 lor further information,

SPARE TIME Or Full Time. Be a 
Rocket Shopp representative. Sell 
jewelry, perfume, decorator items, 
knick knacks, household products, etc 
Write R T Bell, Jr. P O Box 1305 Big 
Spring, Texas 79730

WARNING. 
INVISTIGATC 

Before Yoe lavetf
t W  Big Spring Herald d d t i 
averyttdfig pas*tBia la kaag tlie*a 
calumns free ef misleadliig, un* 
Krupufeui ar fradulant advertliifig. 
Wtien a trudutewt ad I* discavarad la 
aay papar m fha cauatry, wa uaually 
laam af it la tlma la ratusa tba sama ad 
in aur papar. Nawavar, Ills  impatflM * 
ta Kraaa all ado as tharaugMy as wa 
wautd Ilka ta, sa wa urga aur raadart la 
ckack TNO RO VD H ^V aay pra- 
paxtloas raquirlfig lavastmaat.

IS^’ANY KIND 
OF A JOB" ALWAYS
OOINO TO BE GOOD 
ENOUGH FOR YO^I

lure, you can make the car 
payments and still have money 
in your pockets. Is that all you 
want? Think about it.
Service accounts established by 
us. W ith  ever 35 sundry products 
such as aspirin, aika-seltiar, 
turns, groamia* needs, etc. 
Millions ef dollars are spent 
annually ta pram att these 
products on nationai TV. To be a 
part af this industry yeu need 
only 53935 55 and a desire fe be 
successful- For moro info call ar 
write:

DYNAMICS CDRPDRATION 
4414 Spring Vailoy Road 

Dallas. Texas 7S345 
314 317 9311

Please include phone number 
when writing.

AFFILIATE
Do you M in i any aT IhtJ 
following 7

Short hours?

High income i E iceptional)?

You be the boss?

No selling?

' Guarantee buy back?

Investment Fully secured?

I it your answer fe any of the! 
above IS yes, it will pay you to* 
investigate this business 

I portunity. You will eniay a very| 
high income and short hours.

. Excellent for full or part time ,
I Yaur investment is tuily secured^ 

by Mds. Stock and locations.
I Minimum Investmont is 54,99*. <
I g# the only one in your area.'

You wilt restock com pany ' 
L established accounts w ith i  
1 Nationally famous oarnngs and^ 
[ ether lewetry

For turtner information catt  ̂

Mid Marketing Service.

Caltect 714 4*5-4*07, *xt. 4

fftacatMn D-l
FINISH HIGH School at homa 
Diploma awarded For troo brochure 
att American Schgoi. toll froo, t 500 

*71 5315

HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATORS
Dozrr-Maintainrr-LoadRrs — ExprriFnerd In oilfiHd 
dirt work. Up to tS-hr.

OILFIELD TRANSPORT DRIVERS
Plus vacuum-pump trucks. Up to $4.50-hr.

EXTENSIVE BENEFITS
Uniforms-paid-holidays-vacations-lifr-insurancr-
hospitalizallTm-drntal-disabilit.v.

DAMSON PETROSERVICES
Coahoma. Texas (9 1 5 )3 9 4 -4 2 5 1

Pbormocists Manogemont 
Opportunity

WITH K MART
Big Spring Aron

World’s fastest growing mass merchandise 
organization. If you are a qualified, Registered 
Pharmacist, here’s a real opportunity with a future 
In a great and growing international company. 
Enjoy work. Excellent salary plus security with our 
liberal life and health insurance program, pension 
and stock plan. Vacation policies. Call or write Mr. 
M.D. Zegm.

'MSawTRarDr., P la iw Taia4  7S«3.(2l4>SM4441 
Or wrlTt M W.S. eraaiT, DTracTar al K MarT PTwrmacy, 3144 W. BTa 
B44yar, Tray. MlcTil«an 44144.

K-MART IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER
ALL INQUIRIES ARE HELD IN STRICT 
CONFIDENCE

PART TIME Holp nooded. Apply Gill* 
F r M  Chlckon. No phone cdll5, piMSd.

IM M ED IATE  O PE N IN G  for an 
imaginative and ratourcatui your>g 
patbon. Sand complata raauma to Box 
94*B c 0 Big Spring Harald Big S^lng, 
Taxat 79730

ROUTE DRIVER Naadtd. Mubthava 
commarcial licansa. Apply In parion. 
Big Spring. Randaring Company. An 

i^qualOpoortur'ty Employar.

COMPANION. LIVE IN housakeapar 
and cobk for lady in country homa. 
Orivar* licansa raquirad. Phona 393- 
5331______________

NEEDED EXPERIENCED LVN 't. 
Med Aidas. Nurses Aidas. Wastgata 
Manor, 3800 North Midland Drive. *97 
310C__________________________________

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE. W t will 
train an individual with txparlanca 
working with the public and the ability 
to commuhicate wall with others. Wa 
art looking for someone who I* career 
oriantad ar>d adaptable to learning 
quickly all CAREER CONCEPTS 
methods of operation in the *m- 
ploymant service industry. Wa are 
expanding nafionally at the rata of 
approximataly 5 new career canters 
each month and will provide an ax 
ceptiorial management opportunity 
with a rewarding future to the 
qualified candidate. Individual* 
should be of above average in 
telligence and ability and will be 
looking lor and provided with a 
lucrative income includir«g the op 
portunity to invest in a percentage a# 
the profits Direct inquiries to Mr 
Priceby calling 801 355 3300 or write to 
Career CorKepts, Carter Concept* 
Tower, 13* E. S. Temple, Salt Lake 
City. Utah.14111.__________________

EARN MONEY now. Take order* for 
costume jawafry. Call LisaCa. for free 
catalog on toll tree 800 *31 1355

FORD MECHANIC: Im m ediate 
opening for tune up and make ready 
mechanic. Paid vacations, paid major 
medical policy, ate. Apply Johnston 
Truck, Cross Plains, Tx. 517 735 *151

DIESEL MECHANIC We need 1 more 
good diesel mechanic for full time 
work We furnish Major medical in 
surance. paid vacations, etc. Apply 
Johnston Truck, Cross Plains. Tx 517 
775*181

’W  SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

.MNCY
w  24T.2S2S 

H k C U ^ I O N I S T  a  T Y P IS T  —  Mail 
b# 4M4 14 iH M t Nw 4«b lic . Mm 4 
JIY4T4I O P B N
» i . B S  —  axp4rW«C4 IWC4t44rV,
biwaftt*........................................  O R IM
R S C IP T IO N IS T  B O O K K E IP t R  —  
Must fiava axpananca, career

JW *«4H .............................................. 444-f
T B L L B a s  —  Nm R 44vtral, p n v ia H i
aip4ri4iK4, k t iw n n ......................ss44- f
s a c a a T A B V  b b c b r t i o n i s t  —
T 4 x kackarvw iC fo td  typltt. P tsau nt
wrrm nRInat................................axC
T B A IN B U  —  C a rtp r pMitIpa. C m -
pany will tralx, baiw Hta............. I4 H 4.
* ■ 1 .0 4 4 5  —  Bxptrlaiic# iM C ttu ry .
 ̂L4cal f ir m .......................................O P B N
S A L B f R B P . —  Must IWV4 pump M N l  

, uxpurluiKU. La rfu  company.
• «• «* » .....................................114444-f.
O IR S R L M a C H A N IC  —  TraeW r 
aaparlwica. Ptrm anantpM lIlan R X C  
S A L B S —  Clotlilna backarounR. Lacal 
4 4 «»l4 " O P B N

AVON
HOW MUCH MONEY 

YOU EARN 
IS UP TO YOU

Bacomt an Ayon atprtstnlatlva. Tha 
m«ru ym> sail, tha morn msnty you 
tarn. And you s,t your own hours, too. 
Call

Doromy Chrisitnsan, Mgr. 
TtlaNlUFS Na. U3-t33t

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS Man Sotna 
rxparfunce r«h ,irad Must b« at least 
25 years ol age See Rich WalXer at ,09 
E 3rd 247 5507 or 247 5794

TANKER DRIVERS
Fuel transport drivprj 
nppdpd to haul dipspi for 
Kip G riffin  Truckj 
Tprmlnal. (Jood work 
rpcord npcpssary. Applyj 
III 20and Hwy 87.

^PERSO NNEL \  
WANTED:

Kslablishpd Tpxas firm 
Is looking for mpn and 
wompn to pxpand in thp 
Big .Spring arpa. Prpfpr 
maturp pprsons willing 
to train and ablp to 
accppt rpsponsibility. 
A g r icu  Itu ra I 
background hplpful, 
also sports mindpd.
II a v p p a r t • t.i m p 
positions paying $180 
ppr wppk. Full-timp$360 
ppr wppk, to thosp who 
qualify. Havp*-* I 
managpmpnt position 
paying $20,000. For 
ronfidpntial local In- 
Iprvlpw, spnd resume 
to: Personnel Director, 
811 S. Central 
Expressway, Suite 432, __ 

^ ^ ^ ^ h a n d s o n ^ ^ O ^ ^ ^

Help Wanted

Montgomery Ward has 

opening for a lawn and 
^ g a rd en  departm en t 
«  manager. Retail salea 

»  experience necessary.

1̂: Company benefits in- 

elude; Group insurance, 

Disability insurance, 

g P a i d  v a c a t io n . 

Retirement plan, 40 

hour work week. Apply
y,

in person. Weekdays 

I  10:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M. |

$; and 2:00 P.M.-5:00P.M.
% S
|:jAn Equal Opportunity 
|:5 Employer.

yp Wanted F-1
PA R T TIM E pr*-Chri*tm *s h tip  
n«9d*d. Studtnts *nd hou**wiv«* 
prtftrrtd . C*tl for •ppotnfmtnf from 
1;00-4;00 3*3-1311.

E X P E R IE N C E D  E LE C TR IC A L  
distribution lln*m*n wanttd for full- 
tim* work in Abiltn* art*. Hi-Rangor 
ofdarad and on th* way. $7.35 hourly. 
Homa tvary night. 91S-493-540* days; 
915 *93-44*5 wsaktods and nights.

Help Wanted F-I

GOOD ALL AROUND M«lnt4n«nct 
man for apartmant compiax. Salary 
plusaparfmant. 353-1352.______________

FORD PARTS Man. If you havt 3 or 
mora yaars as Ford Parts man and 
want good working conditions, paid 
vacations, paid major madical policy. 
Apply Johnston Truck, Cross Plain*. 
Tx 517 735-4151.

CAR SAUSPIRSON 
NEW A USED OPENINGS AVAILARLE

•TRAFFIC
K V r E I  I  I H T  ap A Y  PROGRAM 

■ •  BONUS PROGRAM
If you have a desire for money and the desire for 

enjoying your work. THEN COME IN AND SEE US! 
TALK IS CHEAP — Let Us Show You The Wav 

III WE CAN PROVE IT III 
Contact — Dal Johnston

1687 E. 3rd
Dewey Ray Inc.

Chrysler-Dodge-Plymouth 263-7602

J.
* * * * * *

POLLARD CHEVROLET

From Haasas ta Caitipart and Tr*va( 
TrsMars, ctiack Tha SIg Spring Harald 
Classffiad Ads.

MACHINISTS
DAY AND NIGHT SHIFT

HOLLOW SPINDLE LATHES
BORING MILLS B MILLS 

NIGHT SHIFT 

ENOINI LATHE

it it *  FULL BENEFITS «  «  «
MAJOR (MEDICAL 
HOLIDAYS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
VACATION
UNIFORMS FURNISHED

HOSPITALIZATION 
DEPENDENT COVERAGE 
SURGICAL
OISAEILITY INSURANCE 
ANNUAL AONUS

CALLCOLLECT 
915-333-5515

OFI INC.
955 S. ORAHOVIEW 
ODESSA, TEXAS

DPI INC. IS AN INTERNATIONAL 
MANUFACTURING AND O ILFIELD  SERVICE 

COMPANY

EXPERIENCED
ASSISTANTS OR STORE MANAGERS 

Oialn Stor* A g « ha> aoid tw« or* a "Su|Mr 
Charged Retail Giant." and wa hava 
"Growing Pains."
If you hava a minimum of 2 yaars Discount 
or Chain Store Retail Management ex- 
parlance and would be intorasted In |oining 
o company with a futuro for you, contact us 
today.

Send informal resume tot 
Mr. R.M. Grisham 
TOAY Stores Co.
District Office 

1710 Wostmlnlstar Suite R 
Denton, Tx 76201 

Equal Opportunity Employar M-E

H eed  a 
We n e e d  

Yon
Come Match Your Skills With Our Jobs 

TEXAS PAN H ANDLE

Job Matching Fair
Satu rd ay , O ct. 14

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

AMARILLOs TEXAS
A IV IA R ILLO  C IV IC  C E N T E R  
3R D  £r B U C H A N A N  S T S .

Auditorium Lobby -  Entnr Wost 5M«

In te rv ie w s b y  Em ployers 
H iring  O n  the S p o t

OVER 985 JOBS!
FOR UNSKILLED, SEMI-SKILLED  

A N D  SKILLED W ORKERS
644* i*4f|l444 b44*4r» 4X4 laWiC4ti4« 444,414,4 • W4M4,f 
• J4anwyib4n 4l4<trlci4m 4*4 4iNh4nic4 • W4,4k4444 4ri4« 

NS4n 444 4t4Ck4ri • I VMt 444 8vih  • 94X4,41 h44Slt4l 
44ri4b44l 9 Sl4,4l 44,vic4 44rl4bbll 9 S4W4IS 4ltcllia4 4S4t4l4n * 

M44I 4,4C4444ra • l>4iat4b44C4 M4Ck4bici • Pig# 1814,4 * 
MOwrifktt 9 K4VW"Ck 444,4Mn * R4I4I  44li4 44,4444 • 

844,814 4*6 4k 44x48144*1 cbttiibbb 9 Track 4d«4ra • 6448 
14,9*4 4CC4a4*<4*> <Mkl48lf f44t (4444 44,9*1 4144444,1 * 

W444w4rk4fi 9 Ia*nni4l 444*44,1 • 0W*M Mnrici HnmmI

IF YOU CANNOT ATTEND , CALL OR WRITE 
AND STATE YOUR QUALIFICATIONS 

T e x a s  E m p lo y m a n t  C o m m is s io n  
1206 W M t  7 th  S tro a t  

A m a r i l io .T o x a e  79101 (8 0 5 )3 7 2 -6 5 2 1

tMfSi aggartufiRy smglai^fs

WORD POWER
HERAmClASSiriED

1601E . 4th 267-7421

a  * * * * *  *

« USED CAR DEPARTMENT
ft 
ft
^ 1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, power ♦  
_ steering ft brakes, automatic, vinyl r(x>f, 14,000 miles. ^ 
^  Stk. No. 434.................. .........................................$4,S80 ^
*  1977 IMPALA 4-Door Sedan, Va AM-FM, heater, ^
*  power steering and brakes, factory air, tilt, cruise,
*  16,000 miles. Stk, No. 405 .................................$4,980.00 •*

*  1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio, *
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factoiy air, vinyl *
ft roof, 40,000 miles, Stk. No. 363 ..............................$2.SM *
B . . .  ft

1976 MONTE CARLO. V8, radio, heater, V8, power ^
*  steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof,
ft 26,000 miles. Stk. No. 466 .................................$4,380.06*
B ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ••
^ 1177 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-dOor, V8, radio, «  

heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, ^
*  po’,.er leering and brakes, Stk. No. 399 ...... $4,780.60 ^

1976 FORD GRANADA, 4-door, V8, AM-FM, healer, a 
^ factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, ^
*  cruise control, 30.000miles, Stk. No. 429 ............ $3,880 ^

a 1978 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 4-door, V8, radio and ^  
«  heater, power steering an<l brakes, factory air, ^ 
^ standard shift. 1,500 milm, Stk. No 398 $4,980.00^

^ 1976 OLD'S CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM, AM- ^
*  FM stereo, power steering and brakes, factory air, ^
*  automatic, split seats, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, 40,000
ft miles. Stk. No. 475 $4,780.00 *

*  1975 MONTE CARLO. Landau. V8, AM-FM t t t r to  *
*  tape, heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,
*  automatic, bucket seats, console, vinyl roof, 34,000 *
ft miles, Stk . No. 448 ...........................................$3,980.00 ft

*  1975 CHEVROUCT MALIBU CLASSIC. 4-door, V8, *
*  radio and heater, power steering and brakes,
ft automatic,factoryair,61,000miles, Stk.No. 377-A *
ft ......................................................................$3,3M.00 ft
ft _____________________________________ ft
^ SMALL CAR BARGAINS «
^ 1975 MONZA 2-f2, V8, radio, heater, automatic, fac-
*  tory air, 36.000 miles Stk. No 469 $2,980.00 *
*  1976PONTIACSUNBIRD.Stk. No. 380-A...... $3,4M.00 *
ft 1976CHEVETTE(Stk.No. 378) 
ft I976SUBARU 4-Door (Stk. No. .144) 
ft 1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON 
0 (Stk. N0.226-A)................................................$2,2p0-'

*  See our Selection of used Pickups 
jr^ l9 7 V lf7 6 a m »IIa rd C h evT O ^

ON S E L E C T E D U S E D C A R S ^ "™ ^
I We offer a l^month or 12,000 milet lOOsextendW 
service agreement on Engine, Trantmittlon and 

I Differential.

kttp ihai Kn-fii C M  with CiituiuH-CM Ihnv

OMOUAUTY B msamcc/Mins
S n o A L i S r o S f i B s D ^ a M

^  $AVf S4Vf SAVE SAVi SAVE SAVt SAVi SAVl

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1975 BUICK REGAL COUPE — White, white Landau tap, velaur
cloth interior, power steering and brakes, foctoty air, lilt, cruise, AM - 
FM tape player. Dri ven only 3,6(X) miles $6,995.D0

1976 BUICK LaSABRE 4 door Sedan —  Light tan, painted white top,
tan vinyl interior. An excellent locally driven cor, only i3,999JX)

1977 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX —  Sterling silver, block landau top,
block vinyl bucket seats, tilt, cruise, power steering, power brakes, 
air, AAA-FM with tape. Very nice $9,995

1977 CADII„AC ELDORADO COUPE —  Solid white, loaded all the 
way. A  dandy for only $10,500.00

1471 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-Door Sedan —  Light gold, white 
painted top, tan vinyl interior, power and air, with only 56,000 mile*. 
Very clean  $1,995JX>

1976 MONTE CARLO —  Silver, silver Landau top, black velour 
interior. Local car driven only 17,000 miles $4,999,00

197* HONDA ACCORD light gold with controsting cloth interior. A 
hatchbock design with 5 speed starxlard transmission. Less than 3,000 
miles  $9,999

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

"JACK LfWfS K (f  PS m s  B U T  MfNOLtSALfS THt B U T '
AOS Scurry D M S 6 S .7 S S *

a  SAVE SAVt SAVi SAVE SA¥l SAVi SAVi SAVi Sj

Fr*
IMI

BEAT
S*iG*F



rieip Wanted

<D Malnttn«nc« 
compitx. Salary 
7S2._____________

If you havt 2 or 
Partt man and 
conditiont. paid 
madical policy, 

t. Croat Plaint,

’ ♦  ♦  *

ILET *
T

*  
*  
*

er, power ♦  
,000 miles. ^

M, heater, ^ 
tilt, cruise, 
...$4,980.00*

V8, radio. *  
f air, vinyl *
....... 12.580 ♦
--------------♦
V8, power ^ 
vinyl roof, 
..$4,380.00*

---------------♦
V8, radio, «  
,000 miles, ^ 
..$4,780.00 ^

M, tMater,"«  
id brakes, ^ 
...... $3,880 ^

radio and ^ 
ctory air, ^ 

$4,980.00^

lAM. AM - ^  
ctory air, 
» ( ,  40,000 ^ 

$4,780.00 *

'M Stereo *  
ictory air, 
jof, 34,000*

$3,900.00 4t

<loor, V8,2 
1 bridles, 
J77-A * 

$3.380.M «  
_________ ♦

latic, fac- *  
$2,980.00 *  
$3,480.00 *  
$2,080.00* 
0* S80.00* 

«
$2,280.00 »

W Ih r iC  ^

«
«

M „  M m  a

o u t St  
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY  
AVAILABLE

If yM  M v t  (k o v t t w f  
■NchMilcal « M  Sctir*
•  carMT at aa attaat araumaa, 
laMrvlawt will ba caaSvctaS at 
Ika s i f  Sarlae HaraM Manaay- 
SrMay SsM-liN. It yaa ara at 
laaat I t  yaart aM, a h lfli ukaal 
trakuata ank ara willlnk ta 
tnrh, ttia pataatlal la uallmitak. 
Na taiapkana calla. alaaia.

HOLIDAY 
INN

Now interviewing for 

relief Night Auditor. 

Apply in person.

SEAT T h E1Ku $h i Raad Hia Garaca 
Salat FIrtt in ma Clatalflad Sactlon

Help Wanted

Am NTION  
VETERANS i

USE YOUR 
MEDICAL M ILITARY 

TRAINING IN A 
CIVILIAN 

HEALTH CENTER 
IN

•  JOB PLACEMENT
•  HEALTH EDUCATION 

PROGRAMS
•  H E ALTH  C A R E E R  

COUNSELING
CONTACT: 

TEXAS PROJECT 
MEDIHC 
GEN. ED.

DEVELOPMENT OFF. 
WBAMC, BLDG. 7000 
EL PASO, TX 79920 

9IS-S88-SS23

'.i-
Wdnt to meet • reaMy nice ttripper? 
See CUsTitieds. tection K )

Help Wanted

WANTED:

HAIRDRESSERS

Call283-389l

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE

PERSON
A pp lica tion s  be ing 
taken for a person with 
good mechanical ability 
and general main
tenance skills.
Good company benefits. 
Salary based on ability 
and experience.

Apply
R IP  GRIFFIN 

TRUCK TERMINAL 
lS20KHwy87

DRIVERS WANTED
F a l ar Fart Tima 

Faykts at
FarCaatOammlulaii

YELLOW CAB C a
Akkiy at Orayhaank a « i  Oakd 
Smwl Okkartaalty Smalayar,

Position Wanted
COLLEGE STUDENT w ith tt  to 
iMbytlt for motfiors working lot# 
•ftomoon ohHts noon M OO. Coll 2*7

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO Inttructlont, call Mrt. 
J.P. Pruitt. 2*3 M 2 .M 7 E . IStK.St.

Wonrian*s C o lu m n  J
'Laundry Service J-5
WILL DO Ironins. Pick up ankdallvar 
tor S2.S0 ptr dotan 1I0S N. Gragg 
Plion*2* j . «7it .

W ILL DO Ironing « x l  OKporioncod 
towing. Coll oftor 4:00,2A34MS.

FARMER’S COLUM N K
BARREL SADDLE for M it. S200. 2«7- 
2704 for furthor information.

..At End Clearance

BOB BROCK FORD
Has 53 New 7 8  Cars 

And Trucks in Stock 

That Must go by Oct. 6

A Good Selection of 1979 Models 
now in stock-immediate delivery 

on most models-

So don't make o 300^ mistoke, 

drive a little and save o lot at 

Bob Brock Forda

F O R D

M ERCURY

L IN C O L N

• T | v e »v T T
i l l !  1 1  i l l

B IG  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
' D r i v e  • t . i l i i e ,  S m r e  a  I ,o r ’
•  5 0 0  W .  4 t h  S t r e e t  « P h o n e  2 6 7 . 7 4 2 4

Grain, Hay, Feed

S CHEMICAL 
•02 E. 2nd

Oats Seed Feed 

Wheat Spray Parts 

Rye Chemicals 
267-1310

Livestock

HORSESHOEING. TR IP  GIbba. Call 
3*4.42*0 attar*:00.

FOR SALE: Three year old lorral 
gelding. Five year eld sorrel filly, 
extra gantle. MS-397 2273.

WANTED TO Buy; Horses of any 
hind. Call 2«3 4132 before S:00 p.m.

FRESH JERSEY milit cow for sale. 
S42S. Cali 2*7 SM9or 247 7840.

HORSE AUCTIOH
SI* Sprint Livaatack AuctMn Haraa 
Sala. 2nk ank 4tti Salurkaya l2:Jg. 
Labkack Haraa Auctlaa avary asankay 
titap.m . Maty. (7 Saulli Lubback. Jack 
Autill Na-74S-143S. Tha larttat Haraa 
lank Tack Auction In WoarTaaga..

M is c e lla n e o u s
Building Materials

I . Save on Utility bills 
2.Increase home 

comfort
3. Good Investment
4. Increase home 

value
5. Dependable service 
0. Free estimates

Call

BESTINSULATION 
203-2593 or 393-5590 

1108 Lancaster

Dogs, PeU. Etc.
SEVEN Swaak old pupplaa tor ante 
Part Beigtan sheepdog end Irish 
setter 247 5371

FIVE WEEK old Cocker Spaniel 
pupptes tor sale Can 2 9 )_ S ^

REGISTERED IRISH Setter for stud 
Cali2a3l)i0etter4 30

CAN'T GIVE Proper attention to all 
we've taken m Free to good homes; 
Fat and sassy puppies, seven weeKs 
old — their beautiful mother, one year 
— young large breed male, well 
manrrered. doesn't bark Two miles 
east of Berkley Homes to Vai Verde 
Drive, first house Nights and 
weekends. 247 7244

REGISTERED FEMALE Apricot 
Poodle tor sale Cali 247 2190

A K C BOSTON Terriers, one stud, 
two matrons, one pup Chihuahuas — 
stud, matrons, pups Dachshunds 754 
3449

Dnga. Peta, Etc.

A LL KINDS of craty klttoni and cats, 
puppits, and dogs Soma frot — some 
for sale, 243-2179.

FOR SALE: White Toy Poodle pup
pies. Phone 247 2243.

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels. 
2 blonde males. 4 weeks old. $100 with 
shots. 243 1447. If no answer, 247-4S53.

FREE — FIVE loveable floppy earred 
puppies. Half Brittany Spanlal and 
half Oaring Fonct-Jumper 
Guarantood to giva happlnoss to any 
child. Call 247-4311 txf. 75 M F or 243 
7930 after 4 p.m. or weokorwts.

AKC COCKER Spaniel Puppies tor 
salo. Call 394-4790 aftor 4:00 weofcdays 
and onytimt on weekonds.

GROOMING NSBOS 
COMBS BRUSHES SCISSORS 
SHAMPOOS COAT SPRAYS

THE PET CORNER 

AT W RIGHTS

41* Mam Downtown 2*7 *277

Pet Grooming L-3.
SMART & SASSY SHOPPE 42? 
Ridgerood Drive All breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories 247 1 371

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. U  
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Bigunt 
GriTioi d, 243 2449 for appointmenlt

IRIS’S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Konnals. Grooming and supplios. Call 
243 2409-2112 West 3rd-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 1, 1978

HouoohoM Gooda L-4

(1) 12 C U B IC *  INCH
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Healnlce...................$1N.0S
( I )  ZENITH 23”  MAPLE 
CONSOLE Color TV good
condithw....................... $200
(1) M AYTAG  REPOS
SESSED WASHER 1
year warranty le ft ........ $300
( I )  WHIRLPOOL TRASH 
COMPACTOR warmuty
le ft ............................$140.05
( I )  REPOSSESSED 17 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 
built-in Ice maker..........$350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

-I IS MAIN 207-5205.

P iE n o -O rg a n s

HoHBehoM Goods

AKC REGISTERED German 
Shepherd puppies White, black and 
ton 243 3443
FOR SALE Roistered An»ark4n pit 
bull terrter puppies. 5100 each 1210 
Mariio

SALE DIRECT from Aviary Young 
Parakeets 54 00, WOO. 59 00 Young 
Cocktieii 535 00 See 2500 Seminole 
Dr

TO GIVE A 
dttferent fia v l 
Female Gooc*

GOOD USED Hollywood bed <

M APLE USED Boston 
rocker.........................$30.95

(2) GOOD USED Cocktail 
tables, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combinatioii............... $59.95

NEW CHESTS $59.95 and up

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables ......... $26.95 $i up

NEW ROOM size car
pets ................$39.95 and up

SEVEN Piece repoaaessed 
living room group.......$89.^5

FOUR Piece living room 
groi6>, used............... $149.95

FIVE Piece used dinette 
suite $39.95

SPECIAL
NEW TH REE piece 
bedroom suite

$169.95

BIGSf RING FURNITURE 
l< IM: I 267-2$3l

Wp V* got tho gooov on you* 5r» 
Clavtitrad Section L *

HUGHES TRADING 
POST

: New t-piere Spanish style bedroom suit. Triple
I dresser, mirror, chest, and headboard .............$298.95 S
) Used Queen-size bed, complete .. . .  $98.58 S
} Unfinished gun cabinet . $179.00 S
; Repossessed French Provincial 5-piece bedroom S
: suit ........  $329.951
• New recliners .................. $99.95

and up
i Used portacrib $24.50
; Four bar stools $59.95̂
4-drawer unfinished chest $39.95!

: Kenmore gas dryer, avocado green $89.
: Used oak dining room suit and buffet $249.

12« i- . i « i6 l 2000 W . 3rd

STRAIGHT TALK
Wa'vB mode buying a new or used cor or truck o simpio tronsoction. Tiio solesmon ot 

Dowoy Roy Inc. ore "Straight Talk" artists. No High Pressure. No Turn Over System. Come
in and STRAIGHT TALK obout cors end trucks.

Under New Management

WANT SOMEONE with goo0 crtdit to 
takt ovor small monthly paymonts on 
Spinet Console Piano Easy terms 
available. Write Credit Manager, Box 
»754. Austin. Texas 7S746_____________

ANTIQUE PIANO for sale tlOO 1312 
Mesa 247 2474.________________________

DON'T BUY a new or used piarso or 
organ until you check with Let White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales arid service regular m 
Big Spring Les White Music 3544 

*’th4fir.Abilene Phone472 f7|1

•lANO TUNING And^Ftpatr, im- 
mediete attention Don Tolie Musir 
Uudio,2l04Aiebama,243tlW
PIANO TUNING A RepOii Prompt 
reliable service. Ray Wood 247 1430. 
Call collect K lor>g distance.

Garage Sale

CH R YStER  -  D O D G E -  P L Y M O U TH  -  D O D G E TR U C K S  -  H IG H  TR A D E  -  IN A LLO W A N C E

i imiMiK
1607 East 
3rd St.

263-7602

GARAGE SALE 4004 Vickie. All day 
Saturday — Suriday til 1:00. Bar with 
stools, clothing, curtains, Christmas 
and floral items, miscellaneous.

SATURDAY 4 5; Sunday \A: 2704 
Cororsodo. Water softener, small 
appliances, toys, linens, 10 speed 
bicycle, decorator items, zip sled, 
clothing, miscelianeous

PA TIO  SALE Tools, furniture, 
misceileneous items Friday 4:00p.m 
through Surulay 2304 Robtrts

CARPORT SALE Soturday or>d 
Mortday Bed Springs, clothes little ot 
everythingl404Mt Vernon

GARAGE SALE AAerrIck Rood Oft 
Salem Rood Exit in Sand Springs 
Furniture, exerciser. Chevrolet 
wheels, maternity clothes end more 
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday.

GARAGE SALE Saturday all day; 
Sunday afternoon 1505 West 2nd Lots 
of misceileneous

PATIO SALE Beautiful coffee table. 
512$ Queen sued headboard. 1125. 1 
vinyl swivel rocker, 520 Carved ttek 
wood rocker, 5125. Spanish carved 
wood ar$d chain hongirtg shelf with 
drawv.'S. 5150 2 tiered pie edge table. 
Jewel T dishes, assorted site 14 ladies 
clothing Lewn chairs, lamp, 
miscellaneous items 2444 Lorry 
Friday. Saturday. Sunday

TWO FAM ILY 
GARAGE SALE 
Salurday-Sunday 

9:98-6:99
2997 Hunt«r’ i  Glen

fa ru geS a le

OAaAGU SALt: 2S»* Lynn t:** *:**!* 
Saturday Sunday. Lot* ot good cootd.' 
tor COM wootKor or Chrittmo*., 
Wtstorn suits and now wronglors.

4 FAM ILY 
CARPORTSALE

» 4:44 a.m. NII-SuiNlav Only, 25 
alar TV, now Qooaa tetod- 

clMick wagofi smoktr,
; n k t sitraa sot wHk stand. Met 
L Itretd-loimger, lamps, shaets, 

is of good clofhas, campliif 
uipmant, iHe laefcats, ski

2199 Johnson }

MiaccUaneoM

...............  -
lites, mood liies galore Now available 
at Radio Shock, looa Gregg.

BALDWIN LAURRY JENNY 40, 2 
years old. Mahogany, ear phonos and 
music. Platinum mount wedding ring 
with 7 diamonds — totals 1 carat 267 
2369

A 1 EVAPORATIVE COOLER, 4500 
BTU, liko new downdraft, 5150. Call 
247 9101.___________

FOR SALE: Brand new Meyteg 
washer and Kenmore dryer in ex 
cellent condition 243 3224.

TAKE UP Payments. 1974 model 
Kirby vacuum cioanor. tour nsonths 
old. Bolonca on not# over i/y paid. Now 
warranty. 243-3433.

FRESH SWEET Milk. State inspected 
51.00 per gallon Phone 247 5449 or 247 
7440

STEREO FOR Sale Two sonic 
speakers. Garrard turntable, realistic 
roceivor. Call 247 4244 after 5 00

FOR :$ALE : Twin Site  early 
American bed. box spring and mat 
trass. New. Call after 6 00. 394 4743.

OAK FIREWOOD for sale 540 cord, 
stacked and delivered 2434024.

I WANT to sell all kinds of weldmg 
tguipment including circular saw 
inches. 247 4749._________________

CROSS TIES. Truck load lots. 406 799 
6095

AVOCADO STOVE 4 Refrigerator I 
year old Call 267 4155after 3 OO Seeat 
1405 Banton before 2 30

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  FOR SALE : Ustd la rg e#  
2  9vaporativa air ceeler (Sears),^

•

^  v a i l  inn. ^

• • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • #

evaporativa air coaler ( Sears).J 
6444 BTU. 2*1  ̂years eld. Gas^ 
heater 44449 Mfiits (Rheem ). •  

•
Both working excetlent. ^

CbII263 ÎKM.

LOOK
Burros with Baskets 5
Granny Turtle 5
Tall Owl Bank I
Fottfor AM Occooions

LOW-LOW PRICES 
Bell Ceramics 

1999 E.4th

Wanted To Buy

Will pay top prices tor yooO used 
tum<ture. appliances, and a*r con 
ditioners Coil 247 5441 or 263 3494

For Sale Or Trade
FOR SALE or Trade; 1971 Fleetwood 
Nice two bedroom Front kitchen and 
diningorco. Wellbuilt 12x40 Will take 
54340 00 cosh or would like to t r e *  tor 
a large camper trailer plus 52904 00 
Call Ackorly. Texas 353 4723

A l l  S a le *  S u b j e c t  t o  S t a t e  & L o c a l  T a x e s .

1 W h o ’ S W h o  1

■ F o r  S e r v i c e  1
T o  H a l y o u r  a u r v lo u  In  WH t o 'a  V W to  C U I  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

B r i c k l a y i n g P a i n t i n g - P a p a r i n g  *

F R B 8  IS T IM A T B S . PhoM  567-3129 
betwaan S and 4 P.M . Cliff Hawkins. 
Alsa lay Mock.

f a i n t i n g
CommorclM A BosMontlol 

AH Typos Mod Work B Stucco 
Acoustic C iiung  

Cod io rry  Dugan

B u i l d i n g
5454574

JA C K  C O rrO N O A M B  —  e *iiltM «

M k  P IX -IT
Cad me for ON your remadallag
needs. 1 da on typos of rtpolr w ork;

—  tmM* *r OirtsMi —  a *tl* i*  —  
Caulk Wia#*wt. Can M S -n M  *r 1*>- 
M ll.

^tfdd gorogos, oddlflaas, da rooflag, 
comoat work oad painNwg ofl at a 
roasoaibla prk a. Phone U7-4149 for 
a ffoteittm eta.

P a i n t s

C a r p s n t r y

C A L V IN  M tL L B B  —  P tm tin t — 
trniHrm. tm H rim , AcuuttK **,*•. 
;u -it* 4 it «* a * iii* n i .

' a B M O o e L m e ,g * M « * s .* t iw w *
Mam# - -—  ■ - • a  , P i a n o  S a r v i c #

^^•remuea. nasv sorvica. Proe 
esNaialaa. Itf-S V f.

PIAM O TUhaiMA AMfb U B U A IW

C o n c r a t a  W o r k
Prompt roliabit sorvico. Bay Wao4
247-t459. Cod colNct H lengWsfance.

'j.  B U B C N 8 T T  Cement Contracting. 
Sgoclaliiing in flower bed curbs, 
pefios. walkways. T ttta tu n i 545-

P h i m b i n g

4491 after 1:49.
S P B C I A L I I I N G  IN  A ll D rain  
Ifoppogat wlW  Discount PricoS. 
Phona 5454142 for furlhor M-

S ID B W A LK S , P A TIO S . 
Steps, n g M  ways. 

Angof Garnet
•29 W. 7th
M7-7S79 R o f f lo d o l ln g

M I T C H E L L ’S Rem edeiing and  
Cancrett Sarvka —  Poundotfons, 
Walkway, Driveway, Patios. Free  
Ishm ofts. 297-2744 or 245-09SS.

R B M O D B L IN G , T A P IN G , Bed 
dmg, Accoustical work. AM Work 
Guoronteed. 5S yoors txperience.
Cad 145-5S47.

S M i n g

D o M v o r y
A lt T v a «*  •* O v k lll*  SMIU*  
Ma«*rl*N Bur V*ar N w M , Baun

C IT Y  O IL IV B R Y  
W t have standard s ltt fu m itu rt  
delivery truck. WMI move furniture  
er detiver. 1 hour m inim um  and 1 
hour m aximum tlma* piaasa. 14

A M II I m i *. WMKuura, a * * llu #  
In s u la N M , C kraurt*. Kru*  
B iH lIIM M . Ca H AAtrnm*.

B IO  t e a iN O  HO M B  i a a v i C B

years continuous oxporlonco. D U B  
C O A T B S ^  245-2225. W a t o r  D I o t l l lo r o

D t r t W o l k
P R ICB S S T A R T  Of 9139.9S. Vary  
good for your hoolNi. See kibart 
Poftus of 1499 Mam. or coll 245-1472

'B A C K N O B -L O A O a a  — - Ditcher
lor a demenstrafian.

Mower —  work on foundations, 
p lp tllh ts , topflc  systtm s. W r o c k o r  S o r v i c o
drtvowtys. front mound.

Can l•5-4n4or595•SI21.
B IL L ’S W R B C K B R  

S B B V IC B

D o g  T r a i n i n g

Go Anywfioro 24 Hours A  Doy 
Used Aufo Parts

Snyder H w y 247-2911 
Nights Coll 2454754

O i a O l t N C B  A N D  fGBfocfloa
W-55

training for your dog t pooco of mind
for you. Coll M7-5599 on Mondays for 

-on iiaalatm ont. t , W o M I n g  ,

H o m o  I r a p r o w o m a n t M A M  O R N A M B N T A L  IR O N  A 
W R LO IN G  Sh 6 p  Lawn Fur-

a o a -s  c o N S t a iic T io N  
Pointing

nduro, Burglor Bars, 3144 West 
Hwy 44.2454451. F ro t  BsMmafes.

nanaOwasmg* naowng* raufftw 
A « * lt U » l .  Of* ••>*- AcM ttI*  

C*tlM t«.
r a a a  b s t i m a t i s

Y a r d  W o r k

i* ;-ti* ** n* r A » iiM ra * a  
l i M Muw. *#a*. trim . T r «*  rwnuual. 

Light bduNng. B tiia n e b lt  prices.

P a l n t i n g - P a p a r i n g
BBB Y A B O  S B R V IC I. Day 247-2445 
—  54M419.

C O N TB A C T  P A IN T IN G . Intorlor —  
■ktortor. RtPOonabN rates. Froo
■stlmotos. iOfM MMIor. M7-5144. 199 
Canyon.

T O M M Y  J A Y ’S 
L A N D S C A P IN G

Rosidantlal, Com m arclsi, industrial 
A  Apartment Landscape Mom- 
tononc*

Booting, toxfoning, froo osfimaftt. 
114 Boufh Nolpa. O .M . M iller M7- 
1991.

Tom  J  F  o n  tor M7-5499 

CaN Per Froo Bstimato.

8 0 #  P A IM TtN O  a  a*9*r U iS s M l
CaN a . L . A n iiilra K s. M  V m t * 
6«a*t'»*»t« )■ •** ta rM f- M t -s t v .

M  T t A B s  ■ K P o a ia N c a  Arwnwe. 
k M w Iu t, aaB k «* ll* a . Kru*  
**n«M *n. C M  ***.«•*.



10-B Big Spring (T*xat) Harold, Sun., Oct. I, 1978
5 . , ; ------------------------------------

.  fimoHon ta la  _____
jf '^ C Q U IP M IN T  AUCTION: 

OcMbW 14 IO:M A M .
$«tud«y

U  10 M A M Location 
^otomon't Cott ond Trock Stof. 17 
•milot South of t ia  Sprlno on Hwy 17.
Hoovy oquipmont. tractor truck* 

'> r tfu m p  truck, pickupo. car*, farm 
'^••quipm ont. pipt. tmaM tool*, *>iop 
^  oqutpmont. For o trot Orochurt writ# 
*  Barkor Auction Co B o r  70* Chorokoo.

,TtRO* 74t3t or c a l i f  IS-427 44*1 or flS  
V  473 4440 Aucttonoor*: Kim Borkor Tk 
'  GS OltOOfa T.B. Harroll Tx 0%m9 
 ̂ DIM.

Not at komi* on youi ranqa* Srr 
Ctavtttird Srctton L 4

MBtorcyclet
FOB SALE 1f73 Hor>4a CL 350- IS50 
Also, nowly roixiilt ChOvy 377. V i.  
1300 743 7373

Tracks Far 8a la M -a

IM » FOMD PICKUA, MO tnoln*. 
outomattc. lor>o wlOt bod. run* good. 
WM Sooat 1711E Ifth

1077 YAMAHA Dirt biko S77S.OO. 107S 
Yamaha Enduro biko 1350.00 Both In 
good condition. 243IH5

1077 KAWASAKI 175 Good condition. 
1450 Phono 347 1554 for furthor in
formation

Auto Accpiiorlps M-T

NEW CORVETTE LUM4«4 rK k  (tllM 
In bm ) M l C«H M3 41*5 lor mor* 
inforntation.

ACE PAWN 
&

FURNITURE
10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY 1020 SOUTH GRANT
OCTOBER S, l»7H ODESSA. TEXAS

l-O llic t  s*l4 —  3-4* ChanntI C .a . Radlot —  IS Pr. V iet O ript
—  10* Pr. C r n i t n l  tM* C u tl* r»—  U  Pop R i»* l O u n i—
Chaint a  O cam tri —  4-I* »  M Pip* Wr*nch*t —  3 -M " M *ltl 
Oo*rt —  t -a il5 »  Doublt Walk 0**rt —  t-M *l*l Couch Racks
—  i.C a tta ll »l** m  Arm  P r* ti —  1-Fabric *al* Slaam 
Praasars —  T.tlaam  Iran*—  l-* 'k  laa'CuTIlnpTabla — aOpf. 
Habarl M l«* r » -  3-5*11 Sarvic* Pood Fraatari —  M e* Craam  
aaehin* —  3 Taylar lea Craam Machinas I Knipbl Soda 
Paubtain —  n-Sw antan Ral. A Fraaiar Casas —  1354 lb. lea 
Macbln* —  4-Cpl* Oas Orllls —  I 'T t  Modal SM lb. Sunbaam 
Flak* —  lea Machid* w -t Drink Dispansars —  l-Slaam TabI*
—  l-la ' Cauntar w -l*  Oar Staols —  T Waitrass Stations A Ral. 
PI* Casa — I *.*, farvic* Cauntar — I.Haltm an Catar Hal 
Cttarln* Cab. —  l -S .I .  waitrass Slallan —  3.*.*. Sink 
Dram Aaard -  S eal* R a n f a s -  l-Oarland Aak* 0 «* n —  l - t  
a 1* Walk-In Aak w -l Daars—  1*-C*mm*rcial Camprassars — 
4 C*mm. Eiacl. W ain* Iran*— SEiaci. P ryiilers— 1-S.S. 
Ral. Rack t a r — I Tortill*  M a k a r - l  EkhausI Fans — 3-S.S. 
Vani Haads —  S-OI*ss Walk In Ral. Daars —  I  S.S. Sarvint 
Carts —  l-Lat at S.S. A Alum n. Pats -  MIsc. Rod A Raals —  
Hand Taals—  Tap* D acks—  R adios-c Watch** —  Elactric  
Motors— 1-Hyd. Tail Oat* tor S Ton— lO-M.P. Concrata 
M lnars-Oas—  l-P*n*y P um p in i Unit —  Pump Jack w-S HP  
Motor —  la-Now "W a ll-a -w a y" Raclinar* —  IS 1 1* PortabI* 
Auitdint —  4 Campar Top* —  f-A ir  Noilors A Staplo Oun* —  
It-N ow  A Usod Switch A o its  —  S -Eltcl. Oultars —  4- 
Slandard O uittrs —  4-T*l*vitiont —  t  Censolt Slaraos AM - 
PM —  I Holsl Aatm  —  T Stddlas t-N aw  —  $ 34" Floor Fans
—  l-M alal Dosks —  l-Matiopany Dask —  4 M*w E ia c u l. 
M ahf. Dask —  ll-L in alim a  Machinas —  lE lo c l.  Cash 
Roaislors— A F il*  Cobinal* I  Fir*  Froot— I Capy Maenmas

—  i-Frador taakkaopinp MacMnos —  l-E loct. T y p a w r iio rs -  
OManual Typawritars —  l l  Addinf Machinas —  t*-Swlv*l 
Dttic* Chairs— tl-O ak Olfica Chairs— 4-Mop Cabmais—  
tt-Waadan book Casts —  SM oio l book Coses —  a-Wood 
Cablnots —  l-N C R  Elacl. Cash Rapistar —  l -T E C  E N c. Cash 
Rafislar —  (lass than I yaar oldl —  i-N C R  Autam. Cbarpar
—  i.siiuHl* Aoard —  S-Cainmp 0am * Machinas —  IS- 
Aluminum Scraon Doors —  3*** pr Sbaos —  lASoi* A*i 
Sprints A Matirassas —  15 Malal Sprint* —  1 Rotary Tillor
—  I-L*ym  Maarors —  lA  Wtodon Tobias —  1* Malal Tobias —  
lAWbaal Chairs —  I t "  Oawl Pump —  I-L p l L t -  Asst. *1 
Spaca Haalars —  l-W all Haalar —  l-Washars 4-Dry*rs 4- 
R a lnta ra lart —  1 11 Pt. U p ritM  Frip . Praaiar —  l-Cbast 
Typ* Praaiars —  t-Stputtar Raducinp Macbln* —  l-Chack 
Praiaclur —  A ir  Candlllenars —  C 45-73 S-ton Chavy. Truck w- 
Pull Unit —  la-Oaus* Hack I  a il*  Plat lad*  —  Lika Haw —  1- 
W. T r il lo r  w Cam pars—  l-F o rd  Tractor.

REAL ESTATE AND RUII.Dl.NG 

LEGAL DESt'RlPTION:
Lais 1-1-3 *1 Alack I. Clamant* 5chall Addition- Odassa. Eclar  
Caunly- Taias.

T E R M S O P  R E A L  E I T A T I ;

IIH t*  b* placad In Is c ra w - closint within I t  days at sal* 
data.

O W N E R  R E S E R V E S  T H E  R IG H T  
T O  A C C E P T  OR R E J E C T  A N Y  

B IO O H  R E A L  E S T A T E

Butler & Faulks 
Auctioneers

( IM l 743-4flf F .O B « i| 7 f ) l
TR01-4t*-MS3 Lubb*Ck, TX 74417'

1f4f CHBVY CUSTOM 307 Pickup with 
• ir *nd long. wid« bfd. tfSO.OO. S «t « t  
240fOrbM.

1474 OATSUN PICKUP. Automatic, 
air conditionad. 1471 Oat*un pkKup. 
Phona 747 7774.

1473 BL CAMINO. 35U angiHa. Mu*t 
tacrifica. I47i Honda XL 175. Mutt 
tacrlflca. Can 743-7441 or 243-4244.
1477 FOBO F.100. AUTOMATIC air. 
Mu*t tacrifica. Will financa W.A.C. 
Call 743 0451.__________________________

1474 DODGE W TON. M akto fftr. 311. 
7 barrtl. carburttor. Long wida. good 
flra*. automatic and air. 343 0544.

AutOE " X T i #

1475 PLYMOUTH DUSTER Standard 
thift, Slant 4 17.750.00. Waekday* aftar 
5 :00 747 4105____________________

FOR SALE: 1475HondaCVee 11000.00 
or bett o fffr. Call 243 0030 or 247 0714 
afterSOO

1473 M ERCURY COLONY PPrH 
Wagon Loadad mutt »aa. Will financa 
W.A.C Cali 243 0451.

1473 CHRYSLER FOUR door Ntw 
Yorkar. Loadad. Will tacrifica. Call 
743 0451

SALE TRADE: 1477 Chavrolat 4 dO O r. 
Good condition. Loadad. Good tirat. 
1404 Runnalt. 747 4744.

1477 MUSTANG BABY b llM , V in y l .  
AM FM Itra tk . 351 2v. hookart. pt, 
pb. air. 17,350.247 7107

FOR SALE: 1474 Bukk Ragal. Good 
condition. 44.000 milat. Compara 
pricat, than call 247B437 attar $;00 
p.m. for mora information.

Antoi M-10
1M7 FORD WAGON, automatic, air 
conditioning, good trantportation. Call 
743-04S1.

PERFECT 1474CHEVROLET Blaiar. 
4 whaal driva, big whaalt and tirat. low 
milat. KS Chayanna Packaga. all 
powar tilt and crulta. Call Snydar. 41S- 
573 3307 attar 4:00 p.m.

1474 VOLKSWAGON BEETLE 14.000 
milat. Phon* 243 4205 attar 5:30 for 
further Information.

FOR SALE. 1475 Pord Mavorick. 4 
cylinder, ttandard. air* radio, extra 
claan and economical. $7,150. Phona 
247 0035aftar4:00.

1474 V.W. 417 WAGON. Automatic, 
mutt tall. Wa financa W.A.C. Call 243 
0451.

1940 VW STATION Wagon. Good 
tchool or work car. Best offar over 
1450-00. Sea at 407 Aylford.

CASH SALE: 1444 Cadillac Coupe 
OaVilla. Real good. 1250. CallM7 fto i

CHEAP TRANSPORTATION 1440 
Oattun. Runs good. S750. Call 247 9101.

FOR SALE. 1470 Torino. Excallant 
body, need* frantmittion and other 
repair*. Make offar. Call 247-1702.

1473 PLYMOUTH FURY. 4 door Gran 
Sedan. Will financa W.A.C. and taka 
trade. Call 243^1.

1449 OLDS CUTLASS in good Shape 
Call 743 7007 for mof a information.

ANTIQUE 1951 CADILLAC. Easilv 
rMtoraabit. Sea at 4107 W. Hwy 00

1472 MONTE CARLO for tala: In top 
thape. Uses no oil AM e track 247
2350
1473 VALIANT. 4 DOOR. 4 cylindtr. 
air conditionad. Extra sharp. Will 
finonca W A C- Call 243 0451

Salt Tima 4 p.m.
ANTIQUE AUaiON

'■ Si

C —City Auction House
Sat. Oct. 7, 1470 1

U t f  Westpeint { Old Hwy 00) Calerada City, Tex.
I C-City Auction House has done it again, a one of a kind auction salt, be i 

sure to read our partial listing careful and you won't miss this sale. 
Inspection time: 10 A.M. Sat. Oct. 7 tHI sale time.

 ̂ Partial Listing
GRAND PIANO, player piano, two roll-tap desks, stare type dummy,

, twenty pieces of stained glass, vary arnata cast iron mantle, two ivory 
r smoking pipes, pair of chandelier's with matching wall litas, bedroom | 

Mitts, vary ornato sawi^ng machine cabinet, two organs, torn stands, coal \ 
I hods, commadas washstands, pair ef stained glass windows, nest of ' 
I tables, dining room Mitas, draw-leaf tablas. sideboards, halltraas. bads, / 

wardrobes, over mantles, pictures, frames, mirrors, trinket saH, '
I framaphana, kitchen cabinet, glaisware, chairs and many many more 
' Items. Wa have close to 200 lots that will be said, many of fhata items are i 
one af a hind. Consigned from Bristol Antiques Ltd.

Grady W. Morris; Auctianaar TXOS-019-4341 
Par mare info. Call 415-770-0247 or 41S-770-JI70.

a u c t i o n
WEST FOODS

WE.ST HIWAY KO MIDLAND. TEXAS 
2 MILES EAST AIKPOKT EXIT 
TUES. OCT. 3rd 16:00 A.M. 

REFRIGERATED & FKOZEN FOOD 
HANDLING EQUIPMENT

1475 Ford WT 4444 350 Cummins 
13 Speed Read Ranger-Sleeper Cab
1474 IHC COP 4074A 354 Cummins 
41 Speed Road Ranger-Sleeper CAB 
1471 Ford 2 Ten 14' Van W Thermo 
King Un«t, 1474 Ford 7 Ton 14' Van 
W-Tliarma King Unit. 1975 Ford 
hi Tan PU. 1475 Chav 'y  Tan PU,
1477 Cbav. Impala 4 Or., Kal Pok 
Motel WAIk in P rta itr Tf'it* s 
r  «* High. Kef Pah walk in Coaler 
47"x144" 0^** High, King Air 
Kurtam AAadaf 4-ISO I Fan. 74 HP 
770 Volt 3 Phase Bohn Campressar 
0 Matching Calis and Blawar. 40"
Needham Caatar Dear W-Jam, 4-7* i 
HP 770 Volt 3 Phase Capalmatic 
Camprassars W-Matching Ceils A 
Bipwtrs. 1-S HP 710 Volt 1 Phase 
Cepalniatic Campressar W-Mafching 
Ceils A Blawar. I- ) HP 770 VaH 
S Phase Capeimatic Campressart W 
Matching Ceils and Biawars. 1-2 
HP 270 Volt 1 Phase Capalmatic 
Campressar W-Matching Cails A 
Blawar. Warehouse igu ip. Allis 
Chalmers 3000 No. Fark-Lita, Clark 
Electric Farh-Lilt, Steal Pallet 
Racks. Platform Scales, Steam 
Oaanar, Misc. Shop Bguip., Large 
Saiactian of Office Eguip A Mac- 
mines. Dogital Medel 310 Computer 
VT 50 Crt 7 Disk Orivt. 100 LPM 
High Spaed Lina Printer. UK Mamary 
Jamas Cecil Auctianaars 
P.O. tax IH7 Hobbs, N.M.
501-341-4417
TX.Lk  No . NMGS-419-4474

AuIm M -ir  CEiaperE a  Travel Tris M-H

T O Y O T A
Year-End Clearance Time-

G e tit
^ ! l

See our Complete Stock.
Clooronce Time and our HIGH TRADE IN 

for your cor or truck will tove you 
Hundreds of Dollars.

JIM M Y  HOPPER
511 GREGG

T O Y O T A
BIG SPRING, nXAS 267-2555

FOE SALE: 1*73 Plymouth Scamp. 
Raal good snap#. Call m-SMa lor 
mart Inlormatlon.

FOR SALE: iW ) Modal A unkr * : « .  
Call3*7 7a3aorcomaby 111 E. ISW.

1»77 COUGAR XR7 — Elack sidtb 
chamles Inlirlor, vinyl top, AM-FM A 
track slarao. powar window*, till' 
wbool. rocllninf soolt, 17,000 mllos. 
Call3a3a7MaittrS:00.

LAST OF Tho Full SIIO — Two Mor 
cury Grono MorquI*'. 1*7*, lully 
loadad, Immaculata, U.UO. Naw 1*70 
— only *00 mil** — bull! In CB, AM- 
FM, top* dack, 3*3 0,13

OATSUN 3*0 Z, 1*74. Onaownar, Local 
doctor. LIk* now. Low mlloog*. 
Mochonicolly porlact Naw mog 
wnaal*. 3*33*3*. Altar *:00 and 
Sunday. 3*3050*.

TruilerB M-12
30'xS‘ GOOSENECK TRAILER. M *k* 
O ffe r. Covered fop elec brakes, tan 
dam. 243 0549.

17 FT. SAFAR I T rav ti tra iler 
Excallant condition with rafrigaratad 
air, butana ttova and rafrigarator 
idaal for daar hunting or tishtrmon 
Call 247-l2ieon waakandt or attar $:00

:  BiUySIms :
1 TRAILER TOWN •
4 s30B. 3lldtt. O O E M a U
•  (*is) 3j7.*aai •
•  " I f  W* Can't Sarvic* It •
•  —W* Don't lo ll I t "  •

•  OPEN7DAYS S
2  A WEEK •
J  Como In ond brow*# In our *  
J rtm oda lad  Parls-accossory *

S-ifort... •
Most complott soloctlan of f  
pom-occossory's In Pormion •  

■  Basin. •

Boats M-13
1411 Bass Rig — 35 HP Jonnson, Mini 
Kota trolling motor. Altar 5:00 3*7 
13*7.

FOR SALE: Two 14 FI. Boats On* IS- 
hors* motor. On* 30 horse motor. Two 
13 Ft, Boats. Ones horaamotor. On*4 - 
hors* motor. 3*3 1050 3*1* Hamilton.

1*73 1* FOOT ARROW Glass boss 
boot. *5 Johnson, powar tut. trolling 
motor, depth finder, driva-on trailer. 
53,500. Sea at *10 Dallas, 3*3 00**.

FOR SALE: 14 foot aluminum fishing 
boat, to h Evlnrudo motor and trallar. 
M7 U40OT 3*3 4343 attar 5:00

31 FT PONTOON Boat. Completely 
anclosad Carpatad 40 HP motor. Idaal 
llshing boot for large lamily. S3M0 00 
3*7 7104

Campers & Travel Trls M-M
1*74 ARGOSY 34 It. traval trallat 
made by A ir Straam. Salf containad, 
refrioaratad air. powar jack, twi* 
bads, carpet, many extras. Excallar 
condition. Considaf trade. 747 2744.

263-7331

Travis Mouldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
usrd car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal A 
Berviceafterthesellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

Recreational Vehicles M-I£

1*7* DODGE 30 FOOT M obil* 
T r «v * l* r  Mlnl Motor Horn*. A ir 
conditioned, low mileage, good con 
dition. ss,500. Sea at 411 Dallas, 343

CARD OF THANKS
To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
of our beloved husband and 
father.
Wife Marta and Family 
And a special thanks to Hall- 
Bennett Staff, Clinic and 
Employees.

RICHARDCRAVEN 
The right choice in 
buying a new or used 
car takes planning. May 
I offer you my help?Ask 
for me. Richard Craven 

AT

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

ISOI E .fth

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!! 
Automatic Transmission!

TUNE-UP

$ 2 2 * 0
Change Fluid 

And Filter
We Service All Domestic 

And Foreign Cars
•  Free Estimate On Repairs
•  Free Pick Up And Delivery

Call 2S7-2SS5

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
Sll Gregg

\ Straight Talk
B E  W a 'w * m o d *  bu y in g  a  naw* o r  uaod co r o r  

truck a  s im p io  tron soc tlon . Tho soloam on o f  
■ f l  Dovvoy Roy, Inc. o ro  "STRAIOHT TALK ”  or- 

tlata. N o  H igh  Proaauro. N o  Turn O v o r  ■fl Systom . Com o In an d  STKAlOHT TALK ab ou t, 
cars and  trucks.

H  Used Car Clearance
M '77 Chrysler New Yorker

AN tha tpyt, mint conPitipn.

....$5998
Stm. IVa. 137-A

y 75 Chrysler Imperial.....
C J  LaaiaPa them  roam ctiiPHlow. 35*$$$

.... $4698
mm laiiM. sik. N*. 1747U 74 Dodge W-200...........

4-spepP,#fr, $4,$$$pilipt.

....$3688
Sill. N «. 1$$-A

U  '67FordS.W.................
Sava. trm ipartiW t.. Ma*.

....$AVE

y  73 Plymouth Valiant....
H h  Autamatk, 4 cyt* aif* oaunP 

ecpiiePiv traiisppflatipfi.

....$1888
Stli.Np.S7$-AR 76 Jeep Wogoneer .....$AVE
Awiom.ilc. Mr, tilt, crvtM. 

K  J  HmMr'a Or*.m . *1.*M m lln
mm SHI. N ..IS I.

5

$  ^
T l , .

P ^ l l  ISa7E.3rd 883-7802 ||

‘•MOW «f|b»«Aa«<

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

HAPPY ABOUT IT  — Sonny Crocker, who has worked 
in the Big Spring Herald circulation department since 
1946, spent his last day rolling papers Friday. He will 
still operate his northside route until a reolacement 
can be found, but is to work full-time for the city. 
Crocker is a popular employee at the Herald where he 
has been at work daily for 32 years.

Bird lover observes

Migration of birds may 
be a good thing
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) -  

People ask, "Why do yoi 
look at birds?”  The question,

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
OUT OF C'ty limits 7 badroom, lur 
mshed apartment For more m 
formelton call 243 7744 or 743 7|S7

FREE PUPPIES Part 
Shepherd and Lab 243 4140

1 04 CARAT FINE Diamond for sale 
263 1190

1474 FORD GALAXIE 500 Clean and 
new tires Phone 243 3454

1475 MARK IV Very Good Condition 
243 1140

FOR SALE Good, clean 1473 
Chevrolet impala 4 door. Good tires 
M3 173$ wee«ier>ds After S 00 weekd 
ays

MOVING SALE
Rear gt 1445 Sycamore 

I Cibffies, howseboid foods, Foinf,1 
! F*cktf toficmg, now shades,;

lumber, dog house, TV towor4 
I lunk el oil types. Sum

KKKUKK
2E7-K2M $

F O O T B A L L  G A M E S  coo bO X  
; ptayed m the hack yard q| jfHs 

three htdroom homo with extra 
largo toiKOd yard on mco qutot X  
street. Priced In toons. ^

.SIfiNS BY PAUL 
(Engraved in Wood) 

You saw me 
at the Fair 

Phone 2CI-:HM3

THE DO-DAD 
A SHOPPE
Y  Opomng Sondoy 1:$$-$:$$ 
X  Wookdoyi4t$$-|:$$

Mocromo-Rtonts-crotts 
nowondosod. 

Ptantors-Rodwood iMNSh 
I7IS W right

PUBUC NOTICE
sealed propowts pddressod to the 
AAayor and City Council of The City of 
Big Spring. Texas tor construction of 
fourHtal*on tor o protobricatod stool 
hongar buitding, concrete tioer sieb. 
concrete occeM oprons. and ramps at 
Big Spring Airport, will be received in 
the Council Chamber of City HoM. until 
10 00 a m . October 11. 147$, ond then 
publicly opened ond rood aloud

A Certified Chock issued by a bank 
satisfactory to tho Owner, or a Bid 
der s Bond executed by some reiiobte 
corporate surety compony outhcritod 
to do business m the Stott of Toxos. M 
the amount of five per cent (5%)of the 
largest possibif lump sum b<d sub 
mitted. peyable without recourse to 
the City of Big Spring, Texas, must 
accompany the Bidder s proposal, as a 
guaranty that the Bidder will enter 
into a contract and execute the 
required performance bend and 
guaranty in the forms provided within 
ten 110) days efter notice of award of 
contract to him Bids or proposals 
without the required Bid Guaranty will 
not be considered

Complete copies of the plans, 
specifications and contract documents 
may bt exarnmod or obtained at the 
O ftM  of Crim Engioaortng, Big 
Spffng, Texas, upon a deposit of Fifty 
Dollars (S50 0$) which deposit will be 
refunoed to eech ectudi bidder upon 
the return of such documents in good 
condition with ten (14) days afttr 
receipt ef bids.

Thd BidddT's attention is directed to 
the fact that bid or propasais shall be 
submitted only on the forms provided 
therefore m the Contract Decumants 
and must net be submittad in letter 
form or m any other form. They shall 
be fiHtd out M Mk In both script and 
figures. The Proposal form provided 
m the Specificdtions and Contract 
Documents sets forth In deteil the 
various Items and approxim ala 
quantities thereof containod m the 
Project and Contract to bid upon. Bids 
submitted m any other form will be 
considtrtd irregular and will bo 
returned to the Biddtr unopened 
without receiving considtratlon by the 
Owner.

The City of Big Spring Is exempt from 
taxes imposed by State and-or-Federal 
Government. Exemption certHIcatts. 
if required, are to be furnished by 
successful bidder and will ba filiad out 
by the City.

The City ef Big Sprinf. Texas, 
reserves the right to eccapt ar rajact 
any or all Proposals or Bids, to woivd 
technicallilts. to make any in
vestigation dsemed ntcessary of a 
Bidder's ability to perform the work 
cQvertd by the Plons and 
S ^ ifK a tlon s. and to accept what m 
the ludgmant of the Mayor and City 
Council Is the best bid.

Attention of bidders is portlcularly 
celled to the requirements os to 
conditions of smpWy^ent to be ob- 
served and mmimum w ogt rates td bt 
paid under the contract.

THE CITVOF BIOSPEINO .TEXAS 
•y  Wade Choate 

AAayor 
sapt. 74,147$ 
Oct. 1.1471

Virginia Holmgren says, 
puzzles and saddens her.

“ It is a question children 
and wisemen never ask,”  
she said. “ Children and 
wisemen say, ‘Let me look, 
too.’ ”

Now is the time of that 
annual miracle, the great 
southward migration of the 
birds, the time of autumn 
mystery when every child 
and Wiseman since Isaiah 
marvels, as he did, at a land 
"shadowed with wings,”  a 
time to drop in on Virginia 
Holmgren, bird lover.

"We know the birds are 
guided by the changing 
patterns of the sun and the 
moon and the stars, but we 
don’t know how the birds 
know. We don't know how 
they are able to read these 
signs, how they know where 
to find a second sum
mertime.

"Maybe in this era when so 
much is measured and 
metered and documented 
beyond mystery, it is better 
not toknow”

Virginia Holmgren is a 
gentle person, a wise person, 
^viously, wiw livos- on s 
wooded ̂ lls id e  on the out
skirts of Portland and shares 
her gentleness and wisdom 
with the people who drop by 
as generously as she shares 
red-tinted sugar water with 
the hummingbirds.

She likes birds. All her life 
she has liked birds. As a girl 
in Dayton, Ohio, in the 1920s. 
she couldn’t understand why 
playmates did not have field 
glasses and bird books in 
Ihei r homes as she did.

She could not understand, 
and still can’t, why others 
aren’ t as awed as she at 
these feathered creatures of 
such airy beauty and in
triguing habits.

Talk with her about birds 
and you will learn things you 
do not learn from those who 
measure and meter nature 
but savor iL

"Zipporim. Isn't that a 
wonderful word? It is the 
Hebrew word for small 
birds It means ’chirpers.'

“ Avis. That is the Latin 
word for bird It combines 
two words, ’a’ and 'via,' and 
adds up to 'without a path.' 
To ancient Romana, the 
marvel that set birds apart 
was not just the ability to fly 
but to fly the same sky route 
year after year as ac
curately as if there were sign 
posts to ntark the way.”

C le a r ly ,  V ir g in ia  
Holmgren loves all biros, but 
she does have a favorite. It is 
the rose-breasted groabreak 
There is a reason.

"When I was 42 years ok) I 
was told I was going blind. I 
had something called 
progressive myopia. The 
treatment in thow days was 
to avoid using my eyes for 
looking at things other than 
at a distance. My mother 
taught me my lessons, at 
home.

"One day I said, 'Mother, I 
want to see a roae-breasM 
grosbeak.’ I don’t know why 
I wanted to. I suppose 
because I had never seen 
one. It was April, the spring 
migration. I knew that if I 
would ever see one it would 
be then.

” We went for a walk. Sure 
enough, I saw one. I can still 

icture H. The bird was 
acing the sun, on the branch 

of a tree. A roae-breasted 
grosbeak.”

e
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The bestest and the worstest
with Marj C a rp e n te r

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 1, 1978 n -B

In the Dallas Morning 
News on Sunday, Sept. 17, 
there was a full page and a 
half feature entitl^, 'T h e  
eyes of Texas will remember 
Jay Banks as a Ranger.”

I “ lift”  part of that article 
as a matter of interest in Big 
Spring where Banks was 
once ^ i c e  chief. His friends 
and supporters will tell you 
he was the best and his 
enemies will tell you he was 
the worst.

But he was in Big Spring 
and he is an extremely in
teresting law enforcement 
officer.

The feature mentioned the 
eight-foot-two-inch statue of 
the Texas Ranger in Union 
Station referred to as “ Texas 
Ranger of 1960.”  The story of 
the statue is a strange one.

Before I960 was more than 
two months old and long 
before the San Antonio 
woman rmished the year
long $26,000 project. Jay 
Banks, the real-life office* 
things, working on other 
prove it

He had <]ult the Rangers in 
a storm of controversy. 
Today, Jay Banks is 66 and 
still an active lawman as a 
consultant to the Southern 
M e th o d is t  U n iv e r s it y  
campus police.

He w ill probably be 
remembered for decades 
after he is gone because of 
the statue. And he'll 
probably die peacefully 
although that seemed 
unlikely many times.

Banks during his Ranger 
days gave belief to the 
motto, ‘ ‘One riot, one 
Ranger”

He has faced down some of 
the state's most notorious 
outlaws and gunned down 
others He doesn’t like to talk 
about how many he 
eliminated, but he reckons 
half of a dozen would be 
about accurate.

He did not plan to be a law 
officer. He started out as 
Knox county constable in 
1937. There was a depression 
and he was tired of herding 
cows. He joined the Texas 
Highway Patrol in 1938.

There wasn’t much motor 
traffic in those days and 
patrolmen did a lot of their 
things working on other 
crimes. Banks was working 
as a motorcycle patrolman 
along the Rio Grande. It was 
rugged country and Banks 
still carries the knife scars to 
prow  it.

He also has a few bullet 
scars. When a fugitive in a 
Tarrant county tavern, while 
reaching for a nearby high- 
powered rifle, threw a pan of 
soapy water into Banks’ eyes 
Banks, half Minded, pumped 
four slugs into Ism before the 
despera^ could pull the 
t r i ^ r .

He married Beulah 
Anderson in 1940 because she 
was “ pretty, an excellent 
shot and a good fishing part
ner.”

He served in the Coast 
Guard during the war and 
then in 1947 he became a 
Ranger. In 1950, it was 
Banks and other Rangers 
who ushered West Coast 
gambler Mickey Cohen out 
of Texas with a stem warn
ing against any attempt at 
setting up operations here. 
Cohen never did.

Banks came up in an era 
when dvil rights was an 
unheard of phrase. He met a 
whole crowd when racial 
tensions flared in Mansfield 
a few years after he became 
a Ranger He said “ You all 
go back home.”  And they 
did. When asked how vou 
stare down a mob. Banks 
said, “ You just know who to 
stare a t ”

Banks' fame spread and he 
was involved in a lot of

I t
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DANCE CONTEST 
TUESDAY NIGHT

, >25 Winner Eoch Tuesday 
>350 GRAND PRIZE 

Pool Tournament Sunday
Call 267-1688 For ReservaUon

INC.
JAY BANKS. . . 

former police chief here

notorious colorful, shoot-em- 
out cases.

The find controversy arose 
between Bank> and the late 
C.T McLaughlin, a Snyder 
oilman named by then Gov. 
Price Dariel to the state’s 
Public-Safety Commission.

Banks and McLaughlin 
disagreed on his duties in 
what Banks referred to as a 
political power play. He 
refused to obey his orders 
and he soon got out ot the 
Rangers. His resignation 
telegram said ‘ ‘Due to lack 
of confidence in me by the 
director and the Public 
Safety Commission, I 
herewith submit my re
signation as captain of 
Company B of the Texas 
Rangers ”

There was a storm of 
controversy but the re
signation remained firm. 
Banks has never been a

Ranger again but the statue 
of him as a Ranger still 
stands eight feet tall in Union 
Station.

I never knew Jay Banks. I 
came here just after he left 
Big Spring where he had 
been ^ i c e  chief 11 years. 
Some say he was the best. 
Some say he was the worst. 
But certainly, he is 
remembered — out where I 
ride fence.

TKed CM vk*
263-1031 2200CroM

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

ONE-HALF 
FRIED CHICKEN
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On Stacy dam hearing

Meetings resume
The Colorado R iver 

■Mimfcilkl WkM- District 
moved near the home stretch 
of its case this week in hear
ings on its permit to impound 
a lake near Stacy on the 
Colorado 20 miles southeast 
of Ballinger

Proceedings before the 
Texas Water Commissi<m in 
Austin recessed Thursday 
after opponents questioned a 
slate report on Colorado 
River water availability and 
sought to discredit the 
District's Environmental 
Impact Statement When 
meetings are resumed 10 
a m. Oct. 4, S.W Freese, 
consulting engineer, will be 
cross-examined on his study 
which he claims show 
channel losses are such that 
only a minor percentage of 
water flowing past Stacy 
ever reaches Lake 
Buchanan, first in a series of 
Highland Lakes operated by 
the protesting Lower 

am  River /Colors Authority.

I n n - t r o d u c i n g  
t h e  n e w

S u p e r  S a l a d  B a r *

Pizza Inn features the new Super Salad Bar. 
Try it... We’ve got a feeling you’re gonna like it.

I Buyonepizza. ■ 
I get the next smaller ̂ f i e e .  i

Wrth INS coupon buy any giant, large or medium size 
pizza at regular menu price and receive one pizza 

ol the next smaller size vnlh equal number of 
ingredients tree Present this coupon vnih 

guest check 
Valid thru Oct. 8. 1978

^  Coupon Not Vakd For Gourmet Pizzas . R l l l A l X l X l o  j |

l7«Grea 
2ISlE.42aA(Mcsaa 
2IU AaOrei Hwy.-OdMta 
ailLHk-OieMa 
ni4IUaoli-MMaB4

212-IMI
X2-M7I
312-7134
m -rm
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Next wil\ be Robert S. 
Cooch, hydrologist, the 
district's final witness.

O H . Ivie, general 
manager for (ilM W D , said 
he is hopeful that the 
District's presentation can 
be completed before mid- 
October. LCRA and other 
Protestants have 
indicated how 
testimony they will put on. 
but if it is not extensive, then 
the hearings could conclude 
by the end of October. After 
two delays, they commenced 
July II. CRMWD is asking to 
impound a 554,000-acre foot 
reservoir to supply cities in 
the upper basin area, also to 
supply a proposed power 
plant, which opponents have 
contended is the reason for 
(TRMWD's application.

A new figure made its 
appearance — or perhaps it 
didn't — with a disclosure 
that some of the river to be 
inundated is the habitat 
which Nerodia Hateri 
Pacimaculata, known as the 
Concho River snake, might 
use. No one had seen Nerodia 
in the vicinity, nor, said one 
witness, for about 10 years. 
Both Jack Nelson, project 
manager for the study, and 
Tony Bagwell, economist, 
concluded the project woulcl 
have minimal en
vironmental impact on 
population, economy and 
wildlife.

Most of the impact would 
be in economy stimulation 
during construction, said 
Nelson and B a re l i .  They 
said their studies did not 
consider downstream water 
rights because they said they 
assumed the reservoir to be 
in place and that the com
mission already would have 
determined rights.

Thomas George, attorney 
for Lake Travis Improve
ment Association, soiiight to 
show the report was hastily 
and skimpily prepared, but 
Nelson said mat 665 man 
hours went into data 
gathering and writing, 
nearly 10 per cent of it in 
verifying field work.

“ Was the EIS used as 
part of the entire 
planning on Stacy as 
r e q u ir e d  u n der 
regulatiora?,”  asked Larry 
Smith, LCHA attorney. Not 
in toto, said Nelson, but 
much oif the information in 
the report had been on-going 
as part of planning for years. 
He said Iw decicM to limit 
the impact to the Runnels, 
Concho, Coleman County 
areas since the project is 
located In thoae mree.

Earlier, Smith questioned 
Dr. Quinten Martin, head of 
engineering and en
vironmental section for the 
Texas Department of Water

Resources, about TDWR 
studies on water availability 
and effect of Stacy on the 
supply. Dr. Martin agreed 
that while Stacy would solve 
the shortage problem for the 
upper basin it would have the 
e ffect of increasing a 
projected shortage for me 

not yet C T flreriw tew n  
much

You are invited to participate in:

CHILDREN'S WDRKERS CLINIC
October 2 A 3 (Mondev and Tuesday)

6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

First Church of God 2009 Main Street
For all who work with children in 

school, Sunday School, Day Caro etc.
There will bo u small registration foe 

to cover the cost of motoriols.

Joyc* Jordon is widely known os a loader in Children's work. She 
often appears at confarancas and convontlons os a raaourc# paraon. 
Vou won't wont to miss this Clinic. For Information coll: Alan Tln- 
narstati 263-0990:267-6607.
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Mystery airs Monday on NBC...

"Secrets" reveals rotten heroines

f

I, 't* *

( .  <AP WIRfeHHOTO)
; WHODUNIT IS WHYDIDIT — James Franctscus, 
't Jessica Walther, Heather MacRae and Gretchen 
; Corbett (L-R) stars in NBC’s “ Secrets of Three 

Wives”  The mystery film opens with the murder of a 
« '•  millionaire financier, thereafter the picture consists of 
; three long flashbacks, each telling the story of three 
; ‘ women. The flashbacks overlap and certain scenes 
' dovetail together.

•Hesearch purchases before you buy

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
"Secrets of Three Hungry 
Wives”  is the sort of murder 
mystery where the 
whodunnit is secondary to 
thewhydidit.

The two-hour film opens 
with the murder of Mark 
Powers, a charming 
millionaire financier played 
by James Franciscus. 
Thereafter, the story is told 
largely in flashback.

By the time it draws to a 
climax, everyone has a 
motive and the victim’s 
charming facade has been 
peeled away to expose such a 
rotten heel that you hope the 
killer, whoever it is, gets 
away with it.

It is a cleverly constructed 
story, written by Jo Heims, 
and even Franciscus con
fesses that when he first read 
the script he was kept 
guessing until the end.

“ Secrets of Three Hungry 
Wives”  also stars Jessica 
Walter a^Christina Wood, 
Gretchen Corbett as Karen 
McClure, Heather MacRae

Consumers, check the library
By REBBRrCA TAYLOR

HSFSIISNCC LIBRAIIIAN
 ̂ Recent emphasis on 

consumer rights has lead to 
an explosion of information 
on products and to regulation 
of quality. The Howard 
County Library is one of the 
best sources in the com
munity. for obtaining this 
data.
I The Federal government 
•is the major producer of both 
product Information and 
regulation. The “ Consumer 
fo rm a tio n  Catalog” is a 
quarterly annotated list of 
(lee  or low cost publications 
,for consumers. Material 
available ranges widely, 
.from “ 1978 Gas Mileage 
Guide”  to “ Your Child from 
1 to 6” . The catalogs are 
available free each quarter 
from the library and many of 
the publications are 
available to check out of the 
Vertical FUe.

Another regular govern
ment publication is “ Con
sumer News” . These flyers 
present bulletins on specific 
n sard i. either under study 
«r. actually recalled. For 
example, the August first 
issue cites a recall for 
teething rails on cribs made 
by Okla Homer Smith Manu
facturing Co. during the last 
half of 1976. The defective 
cribs were widely 
distributed by such depart
ment stores as Sears and 
Wards

T h r e e  w e ll-k n ow n  
magazines are devoted to 
con su m er in te r e s ts :  
“ Consum er R ep orts ’ ’ , 
“ Consumer Digest” , and 
“ Consumer Research” . The 
three are similar in concept, 
but each has a different 
emphasis.

“ Consumer Reports”  is 
concerned primarily with 
safety and quality of mer- 
tStandise. 'Hie Consumer 
Union teats or samples a 
wide range of products and 
publishes a detailed report of 
results on each brand and 
model. A few general ar
ticles on wise use and buying 
acb included

“ Consumers Digest”  has a 
similar format on a more 
limited scale. Products are 
ranked and tests described, 
but detailed results are not 
ghren. The main thrust of the 
"D igest" is for wise use of 
ynur money Information on 
probable cost and possible 
discounts are given on most 
products reviewed.

"Consumer Research”  
does not cover a wide assort
ment of each product but 
describes in detail what the 
consumer should look for 
when shopping and how to 
make certain tests of quality 
in the store. This magazine 
has more articles on classes 
of goods such as “ Choosing 
and Caring for Storage 
Batteries” , than the other

G l o b e  h o s t s  

E n g l i s h  t r o u p e

The Globe of the Great 
Southwest is proud to an
nounce the return of The 
Oxford and Cambridge 
Shakespeare Company to 
present “The Comedy of 
E rrors”  by William 
Shakespeare on October 18, 
at The Globe Theatre in 
Odessa.

The company of actors is 
from England and 
represents both Oxford and 
Cambridge Universities. 
This same company per
form ed to a capacity, 
"standing-room”  only crowd 
at 'The Globe Theatre one 
year ago.
- ."The Comedy of Errors”  
ir cast in a Casbah setting, 
with twenties music and 
costumes, and plenty of 
poetic licence to enrich the 
production.

two. Unlike the other 
magazines mentioned, this 
one does not have an annual 
buying guide.

A new publication called 
“ H E LP : the Useful
Almanac”  is designed to 
provide the consumer with 
informabon needed to lodge

complaints or pursue adjust
ments of loss. Addresses and 
phone numbers of consumer 
organizations and; state, 
local and federal offices are 
given. Articles are devoted 
to regulatory decisions and 
trends and advise to dissatis
fied consumers.

as Lynn Briskin and Eve 
Plumb as V icki Wood, 
C h ris tin a ’ s daughter. 
Gordon Hessler directed. It 
airs at 9 p.m. EDT Monday 
on NBC. \

‘ T v e  never played a 
character who wasy this 
subtly evil,”  said Fran
ciscus. “ I just finished a 
picture in Brazil where I 
played an evil man, but he 
was just outwardly bad. 
Once I played a Sammy 
Glick character who was 
thoroughly rotten. ,

“ I enjoyed the bad men. 
Part of the joy being an
actor is leading all those 
different lives. Having 
played the good guy most of 
my life, it’s fun to see what 
makes a bad man tick. At the 
end of the scenes the crew 
would hiss. It was hard to 
play him because he was so 
bad. I hated him.”

Powers meets Christina 
when he leases a house from 
the real estate agency where 
she works. As we learn, he 
wants to establish residence 
in Connecticut just long 
enough to swing a land deal.

Christina declines when he 
asks her to dinner. Somehow 
she is able to see what is 
lurking beneath the charm. 
He tells her, “ I find you 
coldly exciting ... like an icy 
moon.”

Determined to bring her to 
bed, he probes for her weak 
spot and finds it in her 
friendship for Karen and 
Lynn. He derisively 
nicknames them “ the three 
hungry wives.”

/

Through guile and 
trickery, he works Karen 
and Lynn into positions 
where he can disgrace them. 
Christina’s dilemma is thus: 
Surrender to him and he will 
destroy the evidence. Or he 
will ruin her two closest 
friends.

“ We see that his mother 
has made him into a woman- 
hater,”  Franciscus said.

“ He’s out to manipulate and 
ultimately destroy women. 
He does it with guile and 
clever maneuvering.”

SHOW TIMES: 7:00-9:00 
.a d v a n c e  'nCKETS 6:30-7:30::

■ tons of 
icy tenor!

,'P G |  ^  [ l a i  a taataai PapaikackI ̂  A NEW WORLD PICTURE

It’s our way of showing how 
nnuch we appreciate your 

business.

Buy any SuperStyle 
pizza and get the next 

sm aller size regular 
pizza free.

Sanne nunnber of toppings, 
please. Thick ‘n’ Chewy® or 

Thin 'n' Crispy®. One 
coupon per customer per 
visit. Bring this coupon to 
participating Pizza Hut® 

restaurants shown below.
Offer gcKx) October I-October 15. 1978

It’s our way of showing how 
much we appreciate your 

business.

Buy any SuperStyle 
pizza and get the next 
sm aller size regular 

pizza free.

Same number of toppings, 
please. Thick ‘n’ Chewy® or 

Thin ‘n’ Crispy®. One 
coupon per customer per 
visit. Bring this coupon to 
participating Pizza Hut® 

restaurants shown below.
Offer good October 16-October 31, 1978.

p i ^

2601 Gregg St. 263-3333

p i ^

2601 Gregg St. 263-3333
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TOMMY LEE JONES 

A GREAT MYSTERY SUSPENSE THRILLER!

EYES ®
OE LAURA MARS

RITZ II FEATURESTODAY 
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6:O0-7:45-9::tO

/ V
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For everyone who ever wanted 
a chance to start over.
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NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 7:45 RATED PGj n  DRIVE-IN
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By EILEEN McGUIRE
Family Ntw t Bditor

Big Spring and Midland Community 
Concert Awociations have nine nights 
of exciting entertainment lined up for 
music lovers this year.

Admittance, however, is by 
membership only and memberships 
are offered just once a year.

During the past week, workers for 
the Big S | ^ g  association have been 
busy reminding last year’s concert- 
goers that it’s time to renew mem
berships. Renewal Week ends Mon
day.

The opportunity to enjoy per

formances by renown concertists is 
now extended to the entire community 
during New Membership Week which 
begins Monday and ends Oct. 7.

Memberships may be purchased at 
the association’s Campaigns 
Headquarters at the Settles Hotel. 
According to Jean Kuykendall, 
president of the Big Spring 
association, the booth will be mann^ 
from9a.m. toSp.m, daily.

Those desiring more information 
may obtain the headquarter’s 
telephone number from information. 
It will be listed as Community Con
cert.

(PHOTO BY OANNV VALOES)

(X)MINC ATTRACTKiN — Gaye Cowan and Charles Parham display a 
poster featuring the Tamburitzans, a folk group who will delight Big Spring 
concert-goers with East European music and dances in May The only op
portunity to attend the nine Big Spring and Midland concerts is offered this 
week at the Settles Hotel

By joining the Big Spring 
association, members are 
automatically entitled to the 
reciprocal privileges shared with the 
Midland association. In both cities, all 
performances will begin at 8:15 p.m.

Big Spring concerts will be held in 
the Municipal Auditoriuih which has 
been refurt>ished for that purpose. 
Midland concerts will take place at 
the Midland High School auditorium.

Specific dates for Midland concerts 
will be announced later, but per
formances will include pianists Grant 
and Wind Duo, the National Folk 
Ballet of Mexico, the Young 
Americans’ Salute to Richard 
Rodgers, jazz artist Dizzy Gillespie, 
and the Texas Opera Theatre.

Despite the impressive line-up of 
performers , the cost is less than that 
of attending a movie. Adult member
ships are $12. Mrs. Kuykendall 
pointed out that if the member takes 
advantage of all nine concerts, the 
price is about $1.32 a concert. Students 
may join for only $6.

The cost is a little higher for 
members who desire seating in the 
center section. Adult Reserve is $16 
while Student Reserve is $8.

The association is offering a special 
plan for families this year. Mom, Dad 
and one student may join for $30 and 
all other children — regardless of how 
many — attend free.

AIm  new this year is a membership 
plan for those who want to do more 
than attend concerts. Concert-goers 
who want to contribute something 
extra so that the association can do 
even more next year will be added to 
the patron list for $25 above the cost of 
the membership.

A member can become a sponsor 
for $75 or a benefactor for $125. 
Special recognition will be given to 
anyone contributii^ $500 or more.

Those contributing will be listed as 
Mr. and Mrs. if desired, according to 
Mrs. Kuykendall, and will be invited 
to attend a Patrons' Party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Cohom preceding 
the first concert on Nov. 10.

Mrs Kuykendall said that the 
association has as its goal the issuing 
of 1200 memberships for this concert 
season.

“ If we sell 1200 memberships, it's 
considered a sellout,”  said Charles 
Parham, vice president of the Big

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

FIRST CUSTOMER — Owner of the Yarn Shop Lillian 
Pijanowski, left, takes advantage of the locality of the 
Big Spring Community Concert Association's Campaigne 
Headquarters at the Settles Hotel. Providing Ms 
Pijanowski with information on the 1978-79 concert season

is Jean Kuykendall, association president and board 
member. She and other community concert workers will 
be available at the hotel throughout New Membership 
Week.

Spring association “ We’ve only had 
one sellout and that was over five 
years ago. This will be our second. "

In addtion to Mrs. Kuykendall and 
Parham, officers of the Big Spring 
association are Vonna Lee Davis, 
secretary, and Frances Hendricks, 
treasurer. All four are board mem
bers.

Other board members are Mrs. Carl 
Bradley, Dr. J.W. Kuykendall, Mrs. 
G.R. R^inson, Charles Beil, Craig 
Fischer, Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, Mrs. 
Wesley Deals, Cliff Chapman. Mrs

J.W. Cowan, Mrs. Felix Jarratt, Mrs. 
William Henning. Carl Riherd, Mrs. 
B. Smith Lewis and Mrs. Paul Kionka.

The efforts of the Big Spring 
Community Concert Association to 
increase this year's membership ends 
when Ruth Giles, a concert 
representative from New York, 
arrives at the conclusion of New 
Membership Week to issue final 
contracts.

Help the association meet its goal 
while helping yourself to some fine 
entertainment from top artists.

Section C

People, places,

things
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Nov. 10 ...Sofia Philharmonic Orchestra
'The Sofia Philharmonic 

Orchestra of Bulgaria, 
visiting the west coast and 
western cities, k  making its 
first American tour during 
the fall at 1978. For more 
than threedecades Columbia 
Artists Management, who 
arranged the tour, has been 
privileged to present to 
A m e r ic a n  au d ien ces

brilliant concerts by many of 
the world’s great orchestras 
The Sofia ensemble is one of 
few yet to perf orm on these 
shores.

Sharing responsibilities as 
conductors during the tour 
will be the two eminent men 
who are the orchestra’s 
regular leaders in Sofia — 
Konstantin Iliev and Dimiter

Manolov.
Without exception each 

musician is a graduate of the 
Bulgarian S tate. Con
servatory, a fact that makes 
this a truly national or
chestra With considerable 
and impressive press and 
public recognition behind 
them, the musicians promise 
the kinds of performances

which have brought them 
acclaim in much of Europe 

A Berlin critic report^  in 
Neues Deutschland. “ TMs Is 
an homogenow orchestra 
composed of vrituosi who 
plays in an excellent en
semble”  Rome’s II Tempo 
told readers, “ They reach^ 
the peaks in the art of inter
pretation”

Sofia Philharmonic Orchestra af Bulgaria

April 2....... The Ronnie Brov/n Trio
I Trained in the classics at 

Boston’s New England 
Conservatory of Music, 
Ronnie Brown has become 
one of the nation's favorite 
n ightclub p erfo rm ers , 
playing in such top spots as

New York’s Embers Club 
and Basin Street East; the 
Dunes and Sands Hoteb in 
Las Vegas; The Kulm Hotel, 
St. Moritz; the Clift Hotel, 
San Fracisco; the Racquet 
Club, Palm Springs, and the

Ronnie Brown

plush “ Mr. Stox’ ’ near 
Disneyland.
. He has also served as 
music director for the 
Balboa Bay Gubs and as 
music conductor and 
arranged for Metromedia 
television shows in Los 
Angeles. 1975 marked his 
detet on the concert stage 
with three tours over the 
course of seventeen weeks 
throughout the U.S. and 
Canada.

Seldom has a group like 
this received the audience 
and critical acclaim ac
corded to the Ronnie Brown 
Trio. Performances feature 
Brown at the piano with 
string bass and percussion 
rounding out the group.

Praise has come to Ronnie 
Brown not only from the 
press but from his con
temporaries. A1 Hirt has 
called him “ . . . one of the 
finest talents in the 
business”

Frank Sinatra, Duke 
Ellington, Ella Fitzgerald, 
Tony Bennett, Sammy 
Davis, Jr., Vicki Carr, Dave 
B ru b ^ , Stan Kenton and 
Dean Martin are among the 
nation’s great artists who 
have worited with Ronnie 
Brown.

Joan Wlnchell in a Los 
Angeles Times review said, 

. . one of the nation’s top

pianists, bar none . . . 
capable of playing 
anything", while BiBboari 
reporting on one of the first 
of his many New Y » k  ap
pearances. said “  ..if is the 
intensity and excUement 
that has made him an 
ovoTiight favorite of the 
Embers.

The excitement created by 
his musk plus an outgoing 
personality and personal 
charm have made him a 
popular television guest 
where he has appeared on 
“ The Merv Grinin show” , 
the “ Lawrence Welk Show” , 
NBC’s "Today Show”  and 
others.

Ronnie has arranged, 
composed, accompanied and 
conducted. He calls on this 
strong and varied 
background in his 
programming which spans 
the musical world, suc
cessfully offering selections 
by Chopin and Beethoven 
alongside contemporary 
works such as “ Slau^ter on 
10th Avenue”  or Ricard 
Addinsel’s "Warsaw Con
certo” , Broadway show 
tunes and Iris own com
positions.

This same variety has 
been reflected on the artist’s 
recordings for the Columbia, 
Philips and Century labels.

Nov. 20........C.C. Ryder, Troubador
C.C. Ryder is a most 

versatile young gentleman of 
son^ who has traveled the 
worid for the past 15 years, 
bringing to all who have 
heard him the beauty, the 
sadness, the joy and bound
less spirit of folk music

Canadian born and bred, 
Ryder has a remarkable 
vocal range that enables him 
to sing out a big tune with

effortless delivery, evoke a 
tear with the next song and 
dissolve las audience into 
laughter with the third.

Ryder offers calypso 
songs, foreign language 
ballads and many of his own 
songs in addition to favorite 
American folksongs of the 
past and present.

Wherever he goes, C.C. 
Ryder is warmly received. A 
reviewer in California said. 
“ C.C. Ryder is a young folk 
singer and guitarist, who 
does a beautiful job of both.

Not only in my opinion, but 
also in the response of one of 
our la tes t and most ap
preciative audiences. ”

From Oregon: "C.C. 
Ryder sings to you and for 
you. not at you. His lyrics 
have meaning instead of

>  = 7 ’i To

C. C. Ryder, Troubodor

has several things goiiig for 
him He sings well and plays 
the guitar as well or M te r  
than anyone in the business 
today He has a light touch, 
an easy manner, and his 
sense of the dramatic is well- 
tuned to his song and its 
audience."

C.C Ryder has an ex
tensive background in 
musical comedy, repertory 
theatre and television. Most

notably he wrote and per
formed an NBC animated 
children's educational show, 
“ All About Me” .

Once part of the 
nationally-known duo. The 
Talisman, Ryder has been 'a 
loner' since 1965 and is proud 
to have shared the bill with

Judy Collins, Buffy St. 
Marie. Richie Havens. The 
Voyagers. Jo Mapes, Josh 
White and many others.

He presently resides near 
Laguna Beach, California, 
where between concert tours 
he appeares regularly in 
better supper clubs and 
restaurants.

monotony, his music has vitality, his personality and 
clarity instead of pure noise, his talent.”
I am impressed by his From Colorado: “ Ryder

C.C. Ryder offers a rare 
combination of excellent 
taste. Fine voice and top 
showmanship!

May 19... Duquesne University Tamburitzans
For the past 41 years, the 

in ternationa lly  famous 
Tamburitzans of Duquesne 
University has presented 
concerts throughout the 
United States and Canada, 
occasionally making a 
foreign tour to such places as 
South America, the Soviet 
Union or Eastern Europe

These Ulented college 
students receive full 
scholarships for their par
ticipation in the group and 
perform approximately 100 
shows each season.

A Tamburitzan is a typical 
American college student 
with an exceptional amount 
of musical talent and enough 
ambition to make an unusual 
effort to secure a cdlege 
education.

His is a dual personality. 
As a performer on the stage 
he is an enthusiastic and 
lively personality who sings 
in a dozen languages, dances 
as many routines and plays 
an amazing array of in
struments. As a scholar, he 
is a serious academic- 
minded student apdying 
himself conscientiously to 
the task of learning.

Th e  T a m b u r it z a n s ’ 
production has been likened 
to an European musical tour. 
In hundred of colorful and 
authentic costumes, the 
students perform  with

brilliance; form ing a 
kaleidoscopic impression of 
the most fascinating and 
romantic parts of the 
Balkans and neighboring 
lands.

Dances, rituals, son^.

costumes, folklore — all 
unfold in a busting array of 
color and high-speed 
precision.

Tbis group possesses the 
remarkable faculty of 
summing up in a single

performance the spirit of an 
entire people.

Five overseas tours have 
earned the Tamburitzans the 
right to the phrase “ in
ternationally famous”

Pauline Novacic, LuAnn Maszle and Mark Kosovec of the Tamburitzans
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Miss Posey weds Brigman 
in candlelight ceremony

Cafeteria menus

EUubeth Ann Poney of 
D n lln i and Fred  Louis 
Brignum of Maypoarl were 
united in marriage in the 
F irs t United Methodist 
Church, Hillsboro, Saturtbiy 
evening. The Rev. Larry Van 
Zile officiated at the can- 
dleUght ceremony.

Parents of the couple sre 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow W. 
Posey, Hillsboro, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E.L. Brigman,
Mj^pearl

couple stood before an 
altar flanked with IS-branch 
candelabrums adorned with 
greenery. Trimming the 
altar rsil were 10 votive 
candles, greenery and white 
ribbon. Arrangements of 
white gladiolus, white 
carnations and gypeophilia 
decorated the can
delabrum.

Nancy Devin at the organ 
provided traditional wedding 
selections, and soloist Linda 
Pool sang ‘The Twelfth of 
Never”  and “ The Lord's 
Prayer.”

Miss Posey was escorted 
to the altar by her cousin, 
Harold E. Posey, Denver, 
Colo.

The bride’s gown was a 
Biijoy creation of white 
Qiana silk jersey with a 
Queen Anne neckline, em
pire waist and long slender 
sleeves. The back was styled 
with a watteau train at
tached at the shoulders, and 
the A-Iine skirt fell to a 
sweeping train. Venice silk 
lace outlined the neck, 
sleeves and hem. Silk 
illusion formed the finger- 
trip-length veil which fd l

MRS. FRED LOUIS BRIGMAN

from a Camelot cap and was 
decorated with silk Venice
lace. Satin stitching and silk 
Venice lace edged the veil.

The bride carried a classic 
cascade of white roses, 
stephanotis, English ivy and 
white satin ribbon.

In keeping with wedding 
tradition, the bride wore 
something old; a gold 
bracelet uMch belonged to 
her great-grandmother; 
something new: a gold and 
pearl necklace; something 
borrowed: a white linen 
handkerchief which her 
mother carried on her 
wedding day; and something 
blue: a garter.

Maid of honor was Sonya 
Fortenbarry of Arlington. 
The bride's matrons were 
Kathi Williams, Longview 
and Eileen Bowles, DsUm .

The bride’s attendants 
wore sleeveless floor-length 
gowns of dusty apricot Qiana 
jersey. The dresses had 
ruffled scooped necklines

and empire waists. The 
attendants carried arm 
bouquets of yellow roses, 
gypeophilia, leather leaf 
greenery and yellow ribbon

Best nun was Jimmy 
Atlas, Grandview. Grooms
men were Jerry Brigman, 
Fort Worth, and Dick Kyser, 
DeSoto.

Ushering were William 
Smith, Arlington, and Ranse 
Posey, Hillsboro. The 
groom’s attendants wore 
brown tuxedoes with yellow 
ruffled shirts and yellow rose 
boutonnieres.

A reception took place at 
the Hillsboro Country Club 
immediately a fter the 
wedding. Registering guests 
was CoUeen Bonney, Cedar 
Hill. She presided at a table 
draped with a white satin 
cloth adorned with wide lace 
and an arrangement of 
yellow, apricot and white 
carnations.

The bride’s table was 
draped with a floor-length 
white lace cloth over a white 
underlay. The five-tiered 
wedding cake was decorated 
with Comelli lace designs 
and accented with nosegays 
of talisman rosea. A 
cascading fountain was 
positioned between the 
second and third tiers while 
white feathered doves 
adorned the top. An 
arrangement of taUsntan 
roses, white and yellow 
carnations, gysophilia and 
tall yellow tapers centered 
the table. S ilver ap
pointments were used.

The groom’s table was 
covered with a gold doth 
overlaid with white lace. It 
held a chocolate horseshoe-

Wesfbrook news

Taylors visit parents Sunday
Mrs. Don Taylor and sons, 

David and Greg, Dallas, 
spent Friday through Sun
day with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.A. Bell 
Saturday guests at the 
Bells’ were Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Bell, Bradley and 
Corey, Odessa.

MR. AND MRS. C.L. 
Clemmer spent Friday and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Anderson, Alido. His 
mother, Mrs. Altis Clemmer, 
accompanied them to 
Putman when she visited her 
brother. Jack Ramsey, and 
her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Glover 
Johnson. Saturday the group 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lance 
Reid of Cisco.

VISITING IN BONHAM 
recently with his father, 
W.B. Manning, were the 
Rev. and Mrs. Bob Manning. 
Other children present were 
Bill Manning, Mrs. Ginton 
Standifer and Mrs. Larry 
Bursell, all of Bonham, and 
Vera Reynolds of Demming, 
N.M. In WMtewright, the 
Mannings were guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Clark, and her brother, 
David. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Frances of Howe and her 
uncle, C.C. Haliburton, 
joined the group.

David of Abilene.
W.D. Whitesides was 

dismissed from  Root 
Memorial Hospital recently.

TH E  W E S T B R O O K  
GOLDEN Age Gub will meet 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, and Mrs. 
A.G. Anderson, president, 
lo-ges all members toattend.

WEEKEND GUESTS OF 
Mr. and Mrs. B.D. Taylor 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Taylor, Phoenix, Ariz.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Taylor and 
Mr and Mrs. Earl D. Taylor, 
all of Big Spring; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rtkwrt Wood and

S IS  t IH I IN e  SCHOOLS 
S L B M S N T A n V

M O N D A Y  ^  Com  muotord; 
buftorod com ; grton lima boom ; hot 
ro llt; bononocokoondmilfc.

T U E S D A Y  •  Chkkon pot plo; cut 
Muo toko boom ; owoot pototoot; 
coconut pudding; hot rolit and m ilk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Chiclian triad 
atoalL g ra v y ; iMtlppod potafoat; 
•pmoch; hot rolla; lamon pia. tNfhippad 
topping and milk.

T H U R S D A Y  —  R in a ; aacoliopad 
potatoat; blackayad paot; appla 
cobblar; hot rollt and m ilk.

F R ID A Y  —  Fish fillat, catsup; pinto 
boons; potato salad; com  broad; 
buttar k o  box cooklas and milk.

RUNNELS* O O L IA D E  
S E N IO R  H lO H

M O N D A Y  —  Corn dog. mustard or 
hamburgar staak. g ra v y ; buttarad 
corn; groan lima boons; cola slaw; hot 
rolls; banana caka and m ilk.

T U E S D A Y  ~  Chkkon pot p it or 
bakad ham ; cut blua lakt boom ; 
swaat potatoas; poach half; coconut 
pudding; hot rolls and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Chkkon triad 
staak. gravy or stuffad pappar; 
whippad potatoas; spinach; hot rolls; 
tossad groan sa la d ; lam on pia. 
whippad topping and milk.

T H U R S D A Y  ~  F lu o  or roast boat, 
g r a v y ;  ascallopad potatoas; 
blackayad paas; calory sticks; appla 
cobblar; hot rolls and m ilk.

F R ID A Y  —  Fish flllat; catsup or 
anchlladas; pinto boons; potato salad; 
corn broad; carrot sticks; buttar lea 
box cooklaand milk.

E L E O W  E L E M E N T A R Y  
Braakfast

M O N D A Y  —  Honay buns; orangt

lu k a  and milk.
T U E S D A Y  ^  Scramblad aogs; 

sausaga; (a lly; aranga lu k a  toast and 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Biscuits; bacon; 
lo lly ; appla lu ka  and milk.

T H U R S D A Y  ^  Corool; fruit; toast 
and milk.

F R ID A Y  Pancakas B  ty ru p ; 
bacon; |ukaand milk.

M O N D A Y  —  Staak 4  g ra v y ; groan 
baam ; mashad potatoas; hot rolls; 
m ilk ; syrup and buttar.

T U E S D A Y  —  Ta c o s ; la ttuca; 
tomato; chaasa; m ilk  and strawbarry 
shortcaka.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Hotdogs 4  ch ill; 
Franch frias; chaasa wadgas; m ilk 
and banana pudding.

T H U R S D A Y  Msat loaf; spinach; 
buttarad com ; hot rails; m ilk and rica 
krisplas cooklas.

F R ID A Y  —  P liia ; vagatablasalad; 
m ilk and pinaappla slkas.

C O A H O M A
Braakfast

M O N D A Y  ~  D ry  caraal; |uka and 
milk.

T U E S D A Y  ~  Swaatan r k a ; toast; 
lo lly ; paschasand milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  •  Sausaga and 
scrambla aggs; biscuits; buttar; {a lly; 
lu k a  and milk.

T H U R S D A Y  ~  Toastad chaasa 
sandwich; cookia; m ilk and banana.

F R ID A Y  —  D ry caraal; milk and 
lu ka.

Lunch
M O N D A Y  ~  Groan anchlladas; 

charry pappars; Boston bakad baans; 
spanisn rIc a ; banana p ud ding , 
crackars; buttar and m ilk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Bakad chaasa sand

TwEEN 12 and 20
shaped cake decorated with 
marzipan fruit. Coffee was 
served from a silver service, 
and the centerpiece was an 
arrangement of white, 
yellow and apricot car
nations.

Champagne punch
silver bowl on

was
served from a i 
a table laid with a white satin 
cioth encircled with 
greenery.

Serving guests were Patsy 
Rogers, A llen; Cathy 
Holmes, Arlington; Kathy 
Shearer, Arlington; Laura 
Veltman, DeSoto; Vicki 
Wadle, Duncanville; and 
Kathleen B ail^ , Midlothian.

Yellow, apricot and white 
satin roses filled with rice 
were distributed to guests 
from baskets ca rr i^  by 
Melissa Veltnuin, DeSoto, 
and Paige Smith, Arlington.

The bride, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, 
rece iv^  a B.S. d ^ re e  from 
Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock and an M.A. degree 
from Southern Meth^ist 
University, Dallas. She is a 
member of Sigma Kappa 
sorority and is employed as a 
counselor for Cedar Hill 
Independent School District.

The groom is a graduate of 
Maypearl High School and 
Hill County College and 
received a B.S. degree from 
Sam Houston State 
University. Huntsville'. He 
has worked on a master’s 
degree at S.H.S.U., and is 
employed as a vocational 
agriculture teacher in the 
Midlothian Independent 
School District.

The couple will make their 
home in Maypearl

Beautiful music 
from teenagers

By Robert Wallace Ed. D.

If you write and eojoy poetry, send your poem to me and PU 
try to get it In print.

TIME — PREGOUS TIME 
Time
the bars which bind o ir  days: The rhythm of a craMilng

the gtft each person 
strives
to capture Each moment 
is fine dust
never to settle in ones hand. Thoae who run
to seek such treasure
only see more pass them by. But they
who watch
in stillneas
see life la its richest moments;
they live In the bloaaom
of love and of life
and fragrance. They see life
In aU its beauty
in all its gcntleneae. They hold
the predous dust
of tlm. — Tera Lynn Buckaleu Id, Torranoe, GaUf.

WIND SONG
She came as with the wind As if by ■towered prayer. And like 

a whirlwind and a leaf Ov Uves became entwined.
I love you wind.
ShaUmad togf haari ahe did, Hm vfhii|hrttig wind. She and

Ihetroesaangf̂ me. Aaongof joy. .
I love you wM.
You brought to me memories Of summer and the sun: And 

the same as ahe came die went,Wlth the wind. — Eddie Rasas 
II, Snyder, OUa.

LONELY SOUL
By the darii comer. In the gloomy Xiadows, attln’ by the 

crumbling wall lliat’s where youH And bar.
Ihe dark comer is bw favorite place. You can aaa her 

meditate You can haar her endng out In the mldat of the night.
Hie gloomy Xiadows Are ever lasting, Obacuring her from 

right For whom may paas by night.
The crumbling wall Is bar boms and aO riM’s got Inaecure for 

it canl last She rita In fear and knaiy aotttude.
Ihere you’ll Bnd her. By the dark comsr. In the gloomy 

rimdows, Sittin’ by bar crumbling waR Knowtaig no ono ever 
cared. Waiting for her life to and. — Ron Brenneman U, 
Goaben, Ind.

care of dda

MR. AND MRS. FLOYD 
RICE, Charles and Debbie 
visited the Rev. and Mrs. 
Gene Farley and sons in 
Abilene Satunlay.

Attending the Texas Tech 
University football game 
and spending this weekend in 
LublMck were Supt. and 
Mrs. L.M. Dawson, Larry 
and Lynn.

I to Dr. Robert WaBaee, T 
r. Far Dr. Watt 

sandglaa
itoDr.R. Wa

U i

aewapaper.

Keep tomatoes out of light

RODNEY MOORE HAS 
been dismissed from 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, Big 
Spring, after undergoing foot 
surgery.

Rex McKeraiey went to 
Houston Wednesday to be 
with his sister, who is un
dergoing major surgery.

Keep unripe tomatoes at 
room temperature away 
from direct sunlight, advises 
Gwendolyne Gyatt, con
sumer marketing in
formation specialist with the

M U SICAL

I N S T e U M iN T t

e»» —
Ck tcfc hgNfigi km 

S if S»rMl« 

NcraM 
C M lU M A M

T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Too much sunlight 
. prevents development of 
even color, she cautions.

milclii bM l f m :  craclurt; •m em la . 
whlapMs c ra m  wid milk.

WEDNESDAY — OWMMd raMt 
bM«, b rom  grsvy; erram potatow; 
•onwlo gumbo; oppl* cobbler; pullA- 
port brood, buttar and milk.

TH URSD AY — Hamburgara; 
Francti trlot; lattuca; tomatooa; 
onion; pkkloa; poonut cluttora and 
milk.

FR ID AY — Team winning staak; 
Klckdtt potatoas with touctidown 
paas; hold Itial line salad; SulMog's 
SCOT* beard caka; Football rolls; 
butter and milk.

FO R  SAN 
Brggkfgst

MONDAY ~  Doughnuts; luico and 
milk.

TUESDAY Blutborry muNins; 
luktondm ilk. *

WEDNESDAY ^  Corool 4  fruit; 
lu k t ond milk.

THURSDAY — Woftiot; Musogo; 
•yrup; ulctondjnllk.

FR ID AY pRcon 4  biscuits; luico; 
ioliv ond milk. V

I know yott U enjey theae aenriUve poema by three creative

M O N D A Y  F i i i o ;  buftorod 
pototoos; solod; 6ooklos 4  fruit ond 
m ilk.

T U E S D A Y  ~  Pinto boons; stuffod 
woM ors; splonch; cornbrood 4  but- 
tor; pooch plo ond mll&.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Sloppy joos; 
Frofich tiros; pkklos 4  onlom ; 
bonono pudding ond milk.

T H U R S D A Y  ~  Tocos; solod; ronch 
stylo boons; strowborry shortcoko ond 
m ilk.

F R ID A Y  —  Bokod Horn 4  g ra v y ; 
whippod pototoos; colory 4  oppio 
solod; chocoloto coko 4  fruit ond milk.

W E S TB R O O K
Brookfost

M O N D A Y  —  Orongo | u k t; foosfod 
chooso brood ond m ilk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Orongo luico; r k o  
crispio bors ond milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  A p pio  lu ic o ; 
biscuits; sousogo; honoy ond milk.

T H U R S D A Y  ~  O ron go lu ic o ; 
cinnamon rolls ond milk.

F R ID A Y  ~  Poochos; corool ond 
milk.

Lonch
M O N D A Y  —  Soln>on pottlos with 

c a tsu p ; m ocoroni ond chooso; 
spinoch; com  brood; poochos ond 
m ilk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Friod Chkkon ond 
g r o w ;  croomod pototoos; groan 
boons; cronborry souco; biscuits; 
buttar; syrup; honoy ond milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Hot dogs with chill 
m oot; Fronch frits ; cobbogo slow; 
chocoloto chip cooklas ond milk.

T H U R S D A Y  C holupos toco 
souco; com ; lattuca; lomotoos; sMcod 
brood; oppio cobblar and milk.

F R ID A Y  ~  Boot Stow W ith  
vogotobios; chooso or poonut buttar 
sondwichos. corrot sticks; brown las 
ond milk.

W in d m ill IMutritions
114 West 2nd # Big Spring . 

263-1202
Mfkoro Toor Nooftk It Toor B§st 

ffivfgtaofit

SALE
All Yitamins..............15% off
All Herbs & Teot.........20%  off
Vito Mix (Thw Total Julcor)

Roguiar $149.95.. Now 119.95
All Books 10% off

Coma too Our Complata Lina of 
Vltamlna, Natural F o ^ s  & Noturo's 

Way Horbal Rock.

OM NI
MONDAY-FRIDA Y 9i00 to 9tSO 

SATURDAY 9t00to IlOO

• F

FIVE DAYS-FOUR NIGHTS 
NOV. 9th thru Nov. 13th

At The Famous Stardust 
' Hotel & Casino Located 

"On The Strip'

$239
(Liwltod Spoco-Horry)

lOO Occupancy S904N} Singlo 
Supplomont.

Incluriost
Round Trip Alrforo from Midland 
Tronafors to and from airport and Hotol 
Tho Fantoetic Now Lido do Parla-Cocktalls 
Accommodation for four nights In totollto Rooms 
Comploto dlnnor In suporb Italian rostourant-Paleano's 
Kono tickot
Gold Cup Cocktail in Aku Aku Loungo 
Two Lunchoont 
Two Rrookfewts in Folm Room 
Cocktail ot any casino bar 
Unlimitod tonnis
All boggogo hondling, toxos and tips

Hurry I Get Your Reservation How At:

SKIPPER TRAVEL, INC.
The Complete Travel Agency

612 Gregg Ph. 263-7637

Renovators'
catalog out

A comprehensive M page 
illustrated catalog of q t^ ity  
oM style hardware, lighting 
fixtures, building suppUes. 
tools, acoenories, main
tenance products imd other 
hard to find items needed by 
individuals and companies 
reatoring, renovating and 
decorating old bomea is now 
availabte

catalog IncludesThis catalog 
itenu from the Colonial Era 
through the Itth Century in 
wrout inn, pewter, solid 
brass, porcelain etc. Moat 
are authentic fuproductions 
of period items, a lth o i^  a 
few have been modified^for 
modem uae.

A neceaaity for aiiyone 
renovating an old structure, 
it is svauaMe now at 11.15 
from  The Renovator’ s 
& pply, 71 NortWield Rond, 
Millers Falls, Mass. 0134B.

magic mirror Bgvrw salons

P A R  U P . B U n C H  U P  
O R  C O M E A S  y o u  A R E ll

> merrier and chaopar too. Gel 
M-t and coworkars to come with 
». Slmr, trim, firm, fkrtlon, cmd 
r and gave money

Complete U'lnonth proBram
IPCRSOrt....... 1̂1** swmonOi

2 -3 PCOPLC....
OM serperson nr month

i| OR MORE..... m POT inonwi
M  Monday Omi Friday 

$•1 on Saturday UNUMino vMm • a days a wine
Nowm anr- no  annum  mciNTAOiaAn

Afogic Alirror
C'dII ni>u' fo r  

Irt’ v  fiqu rc  atirilvsis 26I-7M1

figure salons I HIGHLAND CÊ I'l'IiiK

You Are Invited. . .  
Hear!

Clyde Freeman
Evangelist 

Midland, Texas

Gospel Meeting
October 1-6

Sendayt 10x30 A.M. A 6:00 P.M. 
Monday-Frldoyt 7x30 P.M.

BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th and BIrdwellLn. 

Big Spring, Tx.

Phone: 267-2132 or 263-1187
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Peaveys celebrate 
Silver Anniversary

(A P W IR C P H O T O )
u ~  afternoon playing in the park, 4-year-old Molly Gleason
headed for the drinking fountain fo llow ^  by Stamper, the family Golden Labrador. 
Molly stood on her tip toes and Stamper stood on his hind legs and both quenched their 
thirst together.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peavy 
of Garland marked their 2Sth 
year of marriage on Sept 19. 
Mrs. P e a v ^  is the former 
Wanda Joy Lawson of Big 
Spring and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Lawson, 
1800 Nolan.

The anniversary coiq;>le 
were honored with a 
reception Sept 16 at the 
fellowship hall of Miller 
Road Baptist Church, 
Garland. Hosting the 
fesUvitioB was their Sunday 
school class.

The Peaveys met while 
attending Wayland Baptist 
College and were married 
Sept. 19, 1953 in Big Spring 
by Brother Maple Avery who

Kentwood Calendar
All retired persons and persons over 50 years ol age 

are encouraged to attend activities for older adults at 
the Kentwood Older Adult Activity Center where 
fellowship and fun are abundant. A large variety oi 
activities are offered during the month of October.

Oct. 2 — 1 p.m. Table games, fellowship, refresh
ments. All welcome. 7p.m. Songfest. All welcome.

Ort. 3 — 10 a.m. AARP Regular meeting, report ol 
nominating committee, program, covered dish lun
cheon, fellowship.

Oct. 4 — 1 p.m. Table games. All welcome.
Oct. 5 — 7:30 p.m. Big Spring Bass Club.
Oct. 6 — 6:30 p.m. Table Games, refreshments, 

fellowship. All welcome.
Oct. 9 — 1 p.m. Table games, fellowship. All 

welcome. 7 p.m. Kentwood Singers. All welcome.
Oct. 10 — 2 p.m. CenterpointH.D. Club.
Oct. II — 10 a.m. Kentwood Area Luncheon, music, 

games, covered dish.
Oct. 12 — 9:30 a.m. Nat’ l Ass'n Retired Federal 

Employees. Business, program. 7:00 p.m. Western 
Music Club. All welcome.

Oct. 13 — 2:00 p.m. U.T.U. Train Women. 6:30 p..m. 
Friday Evening Games. All welcome.

Oct. 14 -  10:00 a m. Vets of WWl Barrack.* No. 1474 
and its Auxiliary, business meetings, covered dish 
luncheon, games, fellowship.

Oct. 16 — 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. FREE BLOOD 
PRESSURE CHECK. All welcome. 1 to 4 p.m. Table 
games, fellowship, 7 p.m. Kentwood Singers.

Oct. 17 — 2 p.m. Program Committee, 7 p.m. Big 
Spring Art Ass’n.

Oct. 18 — 1 p.m. Gametime. All welcome.
Oct. 19 — 7 p.m. National Association Veterans, R.R. 

Empis. Business and Social.
Oct. 20 — 6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening table games. 

All welcome.
Oct. 21 — 7 p.m. Country Music Special. All welcome.
Oct. 23 — 1 p.m. Table Games. All welcome. 7 p.m. 

Kentwood Sin^rs. All welcome.
Oct. 24 — 2p.m. Centerpoint H.D. Club.
Oct. 25 — 1 p.m. table games. All welcome.
Oct. 26 — 7 p.m. Western music. All welcome.
Oct. 27 — 6:30 Friday evening. Games all welcome.
Oct. 30 — 1 p.m, Gametime. All welcome. 7 p m. 

Kentwood Gospel Slngaix  All welcorae.

A rea nurses invited 
to Austin conference

All area registered nurses 
and R.N. students are in
vited to attend the “ Crisis in 
Texas Nursing” Conference 
in Austin on oct. 14.

The conference is spon
sored by the Texas Nurses 
Association Council on Crisis 
but non-members are also 
welcome toattend.

A bus has been chartered 
by TNA, District 24, and 
according to Lettie Lee, 
chairman of the council and 
director of the Associate 
Degree Nursing Program at

Cup of coffee 
has stimulant

An average cup of coffee 
contains about 100 to ISO 
m illigrams of caffeine, 
reports Mary K. Sweeten, 
foods and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

Caffeine — a chemical 
found in the ieaves and beans 
of the coffee tree — acts as a 
cerebrospinal, circulatory 
and renal stimulant, she 
explains.

' H H H 9

Howard College, reser
vations are stiil available.

The roundtrip ticket is $25 
and the bus will leave Oct. 13 
and return Oct. 14. For more 
information, contact Ms. 
Lee, 267-6311, ext. 75.

The conference will take 
place on the University of 
Texas campus and a large 
range of subjects covering 
events in Texas affecting the 
current and future practice 
of nursing will be discussed.

Topics include “ The 
Future of M idw ifery in 
Texas", “ How and Why Has 
the Rural Health Clinic 
Legislation Been Blocked in 
Texas? ", “What Is Hap
pening to the Certified 
R e g is te r e d  N u rse  
Anesthetist?” , “ Is There 
Any Future for the Advanced 
Nurse Practitioner in 
Texas?,”  “ How Hospital 
Nurses Make Independent 
Decisions” , and “ Are New 
and A d d ^  Restrictions 
Being Placed on the Role of 
the Nurses?”

ARNOLD'S
Csaie wakthm

“ WsndcrfeiWarM
sfCaiwcts”

t Pk.iUS7 Gregg M T - a n i

Bridal shower honors Holmes

y fror
i.m. at the home of Sandra 

Barcelona Apart-

• Gloria Holmes, bride-elect 
Ot Howard Blaine, was the 
tmioree of a bridal shower 
teld Monday from 8 to 10

?iubb, 
gients
' Assisting Ms. Tubb as 
kMtesses were Janice Hock 
And Mehta Stonaham.
; Guests a «re  served wine, 
assorted cheeses, mints and 
nuts from a table draped 
with a flora l cloth of 
O iu lticolored poppies. 
Gracing the center of the 
table was an arrangement of 
various colored silk poppies. 
S ilver and crystal ap
pointments were used

Shower fetes 
Miss Thomas
•Lana Thomas, bride-elect 

of Wayne Brockman, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Sept. 16 
in the home of Mrs. Ted 
i^owler.
’ Hasteases were Dietra 

Fowler, Beverly Martin, 
Laipe Miller, Neva Swann 
and Jean Wynn. 
lAlto, Myrt Tindol, Pat 

Quehanan, Veta Lou Spears, 
Jeannie Darden, Velma 
I^ th  Woods and Ruth 
\ p \ e i o n

; Hostess gifts to the 
tgmoree was a can opener, 
an iron, a crockpot, a 
blender and a coffee p^.

; About 50 guests registered 
apd were served from a table 
draped with a white cloth 
tfimmed in lace and cen- 
t d ^  with an arrangement 
of yellow and blue flowers, 
w^ch was presented to the 
bride-elect as an additional 
gift.

3pecial guests were Mrs. 
Ted Thomas, Bonnie Brock
man, Mrs. Malcom Roberts 
and Laura Thomas.

Silver needs 
hdnd drying

Sterling silver and silver 
plate need the burnishing 
effect of hand drying to 
maintain luster, even if 
wakhed and dried 
aulpmatically, says L ln ^  
M cC o rm a ck . fa m ily  
resou rce  m anagem ent 
apgcialist with the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas A4M 
UtdversitvSvstsm.

Mr. Holmes and Bain will 
be married Saturday at 8 
p.m. at the Barcelona Club 
Room...

WHAT’S THE T V  ON TONIGHT ?

B U T L E R 50

Portable televitiont have a way of wandering from pillar to post. But now 
you can give your aet the decorator look of a console with casters for ease 
of movement. This attractive storage unit is available from Butler Specialty 
Company. It is made from hand picked hardwoods and available in a stylish 
tawney finish. Butler has made it easy to give your set a customized look 
and, do it economically. Take advantage of this beautiful option from Butler. 
The Television Sttnd is a piece of furniture you'll be proud to display.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

was paster of East Fourth 
Bapttot Church. Wanda had 
been an active member of 
the church since her 
childhood.

After moving to Garland, 
Paul went to work for 
Garland Furniture Company 
and is now co-owner and 
general manager of the firm.

The couple have four 
childrea Kerry, Dianne and 
Sharon (Mrs. Bud Lord) 
attend Hyles Anderson 
College in Indiana. Marcie 
a tten d s  P a r k c r e s t  
Elementary School in 
Garland.

The Peaveys have been 
active members of Miller 
Road Baptist Church since 
1953 and have served the 
church in various capacities 
throughout the years.

Paul teaches a Sunday 
school dass for couples and 
an adult Bible study group. 
He is also chairman of the 
Board of Deacons. Wanda 
served as a choir membef 
and soloist. >

Among out-of-town guests 
attending the anniversary 
event were Wanda's parents. 
Also her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Salmon and their daughter 
Robin of Wichita Falls.

Complete
Peit

/

Control

 ̂ 267t81?Q

SPECIAL
Monday Only 1

Haircut........ $200

VALTAI REEVES BEAUH COLLEGE
217 Main 263-3137

MERRY MUSICAL PORCEUIN 
POUPEE BY MONSIEUR GIRAUD.
Truly a collector's item for years 
to come, this wide-eyed darling 
holds out her hands for love.
Painted parcelain face and hands 
look so real I She wears a cotton 
pinafore dress with lace trim and 
bonnet. Strawberry blond nylon hair; 
plays “Thank Heaven For Little Girls."
Leather Shoes. She's a beauty from 
Monsieur Giraud. 12'/j "  high. W ind-up in back.

1061.3rd Hourai 6t30>St30 267-3332

\ M  ) \  l (  A  )V M 3 DAYS ONLY

20% to
50%

rugs and carpets!
Save 30%
Our textured plush ''Belaire

99Saxemy made of continuous 
Filament nylon for long 
wear and easy cleaning. 
Multi-tak dye for pattern 
depth. 7 multi-tone hues.

•q. yd. 
Reg. 9.99

Save on various styles, 
colors. Here are examples:

3 9 9

0 9 9

y 9 9

8 9 9  

g99

9 9 9

1 Q 9 9

S ave  $1 on easy-care "H ighwood”. 
Nylon. In 4 multi-colors. R eg . 4.99

S ave  $2 on lOO'^ nylon "Ebb Tide”. 
Sculptured shag. 6 shades. R eg . 8.99

Save $3 on our foam back "N y ltex” . 
Nylon level loop prints. R eg . 10.99

S a v e  $3 on luxurious "T a n g ie r ” . 
Sculptured saxony nylon. R eg . 11.99

S a v e  $3 on b r i l l ia n t  " A s p e n ” . 
Sculptured shag. 9 shades. Reg. 1L99 

S ave  $3 on our "Crowning G lory” . 
Sculptured saxony nylon. R eg . 12.99

Save $3 on U ltron* nylon "Topaz” . 
Handsome textured saxony. Reg. 13.99

Let Wards 
install it
at our famou* 
low price*.

C  J i  «w ledsy far fra* al*

o m a lo a
MTUTfr awoctM OMPf t rowwwoi 
a* O H n

Soften every step. Use our 
Omalon* carpet cushion.

25-50% off.
Large assortment of rugs.
A va ilab le in a w ide assort- A* low a* 
ment o f styles, colors. Fibers, m Q  Q  
w ith ju te  or foam backing ■ ^  ^
Sides are Finished.

Save 20%
Today’s 6x9' rugs 
in color-rich styles.

1 9 S
Regularly 24.99
S u p e r  s e le c t io n  o f  
styles, colors. Fibers! 
Some with foam back. 
A H  ed ges  fin is h e d , 
rugs ready to go.

Save 15%
Do-It Yourself 
Easy-stik* tile.

each

Regularly 46f

Easy to install! Just 
pee l o f f  back, press 
in place. Many colors. 
In-stock patterns.
77e better quality, 67c

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW WITH CHARC-ALL CREDIT

/ \ A O N I( .O A / \ F K * Y

Big buys? By all means.

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
MON. &THURS. 10-8 TUES. Weds.FRI 10-6 SATURDAY 10-7
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Lonely, jobless, suicidal'

Displaced Homemakers help widow

f f i
AUSTIN CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Everett E. 
Morgan Jr., Austin, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Joy Llnnea, 
1600 S. Main, to Dennis Ray Vaughn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis M. Vaughn Sr., 2S02 Cheyenne. The couple 
will wed at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 28 in University Baptist 
Church, Austin, with the Rev. Carrol Smith, assistant 
pastor of the church, officiating.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Less than a year after her 
husband of 36 years died of 
stomach cancer, Cruz 
Bonilla found herself lonely, 
destitute, jobless — and 
suicidal.

" I  had this little botUe of 
sleeping pills and I thought, 
‘Well, that’s the answer,’ "  
the 55-yesr-old Oakland, 
Calif., woman says.

But she gave herself one 
more chance by trying the 
D isp laced  H om em aker 
Center in Oakland. It 
worked.

The Oakland center, 
housed in a white bungalow 
on peaceful Mills College 
campus, is the first of about 
15 such programs throughout 
the country for women who

have suddenly found 
themselves “ displaced.”

“ A displaced homemaker 
could be a women who has 
been dependent on her 
hu sban d ’ s in com e  
throughout their marriage 
and loses that financ^ 
support because of divorce 
or the death of her husband,”  
said Rep. Yvonne Brath- 
waite Burke, D-Calif., a 
prime backer of the projwt.

“ Or it could be a man who 
has stayed at home to take 
care of Ms parents and loses 
his income — their support 
because of their death.

“ Or it could be a mother 
who is no longer eligible for 
federal welfare assistance 
because her children are 
past a certain age.”

Mrs. Burke is co-sponsor 
of legislation to a m e ^  the 
C o m p reh en s iv e  E m 
ploy n ^ t  and Training 
Act CETA of 1973 to secure 
aid for existing displaced 
homemaker centers and 
establish others.

She estimates there could 
be three million such people.

“ The biggest thing women 
say when they come in here 
is 'I don’t have any skills,’ ”  
says Aliyah Stein, associate 
director of the Oakland 
center. “ They have 
tremendous skills — they 
just don’t know i t ”

Many of them have con
tributed technical and 
complicated abilities as a 
volunteer, or have done 
unpaid work in their

Clubhouse

husband’s business, or have 
p e r fe c te d  h ou seh o ld  
organization or culinary 
skills.

“ An incredible lack of self- 
confldenoe — I’d say that’s 
the biggest single problem,”  
Ms. Stein says. ’The center 
puts a woman into an 
assertion training program, 
to develop confidence and 
self-pride.

Then come classes in job 
skills, writing resumes, 
intowiewing, and handling 
finances.

The Uaxiann center has 
helped about 400 women a 
year since it opened in May 
1976 as an experimental 
program.

Knit Sweater Tops \
$  J O O

Skirts, Dresses

‘ ■ I T  V 2 0 H

“We keep kids la stUcbes’*

THE KID’S SHOP
201 East 3rd 207-0381

Soil builders 
meet Monday

Winter Cultivation in cold 
frames will be the program 
of the Organic Soil Builders 
at their monthly meeting at 
7; 30 Monday night.

The group will meet in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Leonard, 2310 Roberts Dr., 
and the program will be 
under the direction of 
Johnny Johansen and 
Spencer Wolfe. For further 
information, one may call 
267-5954.

Sewing club 
tacks robe

The Sew and Chatter Club 
met Wednesday in the home 
of 'Twila Lomax with 10 
members present.

Refreshments were served 
and the group tacked a robe 
for an ill member.

The next meeting will take 
place in the home of Mrs. 
H.V. Crocker, 1707 Benton.

Xi Pi elects 
Sweetheart

Xi Pi Epsilon of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Wednesday 
in the home of Nancy 
Fulgham with Linda Harp 
presiding and Linda Coskey 
attending as a guest.

The social chairman, 
Mdba Smith, annotmeed 

. plans for a pot luck supper to 

. take placeat7 p.m. Saturday 
; in the home of Stephanie 
> Roll, 1809 Runnels.

Ms. Roll, service chair
man, thanked all members 

; who manned the blood donor 
■ booth at the Howard County 

Fair recently. The chapter 
: voted to make tray favors for 
; the Veteran’ s Adm 

inistration Hospital.
The chapter elected Donna 

McIntosh as the Valentine 
Sweetheart. She w ill 
represent the chapter at the 
Valentine Ball Feb. 10,1979.

Ms Smith presented the 
program, “ L iving with 
Heritage.”  She pointed out 
ways that one can use her 
h e r ita g e .  M em b ers  
discussed facts about their 
own heritages that meant 
most to them. During the 
program it was stressed that

heritage is “ free.”  Ms. 
Smith used the example, “ If 
heritage was a bank account, 
what part would you with
draw?”

’The next meeting will take 
place Oct. 11 in the home of 
Ms. Harp.

Center Point 
Club meets

The Center Point Home 
Demonstration Club met at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in the Kent
wood Center with Mrs. 
Kenneth Orr, president, in 
charge.

Main items of business 
were plans for the upcoming 
programs for the fall seMon.

Janet Rogers, county 
extension agent, will present 
a program and discussion on 
accessories for the home at 2 
p.m. Oct. 10, and at 2 p.m. 
Oct. 24, the club will tour 
West Side Day Care Center 
and the Industrial Park. A 
Thanksgiving dinner will 
take place Nov. 14 ip Kent
wood Center.

The club will participate in 
the Midland Art and Craft 
Exhibit Oct. 13, and all 
members are urged to at
tend. It will take place in the 
exhibit building on Highway 
80 East, and will include a 
luncheon at noon for $2.50. 
Those planning to attend 
should make reservations 
with Mrs. Rogers or Lucille 
Petty, at 267-5486.

Twelve doien cookies were 
sent to Big Spring State 
Hospital from the club this 
month, and Mrs. Petty won 
the door prize. Fifteen 
members were served 
sandwiches, punch and cake 
by Joy Birrell and Irene 
Smith, hostesses.

LVNswill 
meet Monday

There will be a meeting of 
the Licensed Vocational 
Nurse's Association at 7:30 
Monday night in the Staff 
Development Department of 
Big Spring State Hospital, it 
was announced this week by 
C yn ea th e r  W o o d ru ff ,  
president.

Mrs. Woodruff asked that 
each L.V.N. attending the 
meeting bring a dozen

cookies to be donated to the 
Volunteer Department at 
Big Spring State Hospital

and W.C. Cole.
Refreshments were served 

by Ms. Fiveash and Ms. 
Boland, and members en
joyed tfilks.Optimists 

plan banquet Republicans
raise fundsThe Breakfast Optimist 

Club met Thursday morning 
in the Tumbleweed Room at 
Howard College with John 
Gee presiding.

Sidney T. Gark, secretary- 
treasurer, led the invocation, 
and Bobby Grant was a guest 
at the meeting, filling out an 
application to transfer to the 
Big Spring chapter.

The club’s installation 
banquet will take place at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Cactus Room at Howard 
College, with a period of 
visiting, fellowship and 
“ Baptist Happy Hour”  from 
7 to 7:30 that evening.

New Rebekohs 
receive degree
The John A. Kee Rebekah 

Lodge No. 153 met at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday with Noble 
Grand Elizabeth Beck 
presiding and 26 members 
present.

The opening services were 
performed and an initiation 
ceremony for Rosendo C. 
Santellan and Melicia R. 
Santellan took place. They 
received the Rebekah 
degree.

Assisting with the 
initiation were Gladys 
Fiveash, noble grand; Ida 
Hughes, vice grand; Hazel 
Lamar, team captain; 
Brookie Martin, musician; 
Mary Cole, past noble 
grand; and L i^  Boland, 
chaplaia

Also, LaVerne Rogers, 
conductor; Odelle LaLonde, 
warden; Elmo Martin, in
side ^ardian; Alma Pye, 
Francis Loftis, Dee Martin, 
Mary Leek, Melba Sutton

West Texas Republican 
Women held their annual 
fund-raising luncheon and 
bridge games Thursday at 
the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center.

The group of women who 
attend^ enjoyed games cf 
bridge throu^out the day 
and were presented prizes 
homegrown plants, pralines 
and homemade bread.

The luix:heon served at

noon mcluded chicken and 
spaghetti, fruit salad, hot 
bread, iced tea or wine.

Money raised from the 
benefit goes to support 
Republican  candidates 
during the November 
election.

Rosebud clubs 
get together

The Rosebud How-to-Grow 
Garden Club met with the 
Rosebud Garden Club at 
noon Tuesday at the Dora 

’’Roberts Community Center.
Hostesses were Lisa 

Hubbard, Sandy Jones and 
Edna Womack.

After the luncheon, Mrs. 
Womack gave a program on

s^m ent tables. There were 
five place settings demon
stra te , each for s different 
occasioa A discussion on 
flower arrangements for 
tables was also held.

President of the Rosebud 
How-to-Grow Gafden Gub is 
Mrs. Jones, and Mrs. 
Hubbard is president of the 
Rosebud Garden Club.

There were saveral new 
members and guests 
welcomed at the meeting.

The next meeting of the 
Rosebud How-to-Grow  
Garden Club will be at 1:30 
p.m. Oct. 10 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center. 
The Rosebud Garden Gub 
will meetat9:30a.m. Oct 24 
intheDRCC.

Junior Coordinotes
A group of 
skirts, pants, 
swootors and 
vasts. < ^ 0f f

V  _

217 toimofo

OUR I
iUSTOMER APPRECIATION! 

SALE
CONTINUES!

RECLINERS 

SLEEPER SOFAS

All At Reduced 
Prices!

• C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E #

1009 11th Place 263-0441

Dollar Day Sale
Tod Nome Brand 

Coordinates

I

OFF

Come by eorly for 

the best selection...

Z7Ae Cia su a ^ oppe\
1004 locust 2*e-ieea

I DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

Selected 
Mr. Beau 

Mix & Match
For Fa ll!

V z  off

All Long Dresses 

/ 2  price

D ItX IS S  8 H O P P S  
‘ iVf»ere PeeAfon •» •  foe* Net e once

901'.i Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

\ o J \

S ’®*

lari'

BARNES ̂ PELLE'nER

N1
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SHOP
267-8381
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More Meat For Less Money At Newsoms

ROUND STEAK LB

FRYERS

• f

m sH
m i s s i d

FARMLAND 3 LR. CAN

CLUB
LB.

HAM iEL *4’*10.00 PUR3HANK»
WHSONS camnoi

f l t j  B t% r iJ / r\

CAN OF 
10

BICUITS
$ 1
'OR ■

MINUTE MAH) (OZ.
CANSORANGE j u i c e ™ 39'

SUGAR
WHITE

i iSU G A R  ' / ? I? .B A G  
w-
tie.0*P<^CHA8B

BSSH

RRIMIUM QUALITY

SIRLOIN

L B .

WILSON 
SAVORY 
SLICID 
1 LR. 
P K O .

Ground Round ““ * 89

PARKAY ^
4 9

DINNERS
3 VARIETIES

FLOUR

Gladiok
1 FLOUR

S L R .
BAG

^  I 25 Lb. Bay *2.99

L O N G H O R N 99
^ > M A 7 X )

TOM ATO SAUCEisEs:. 5 *1
SHORTENING

EACH

SALMON 
$1 49HONfT

ROT
CHUM
1LB.CAN

CAKE MIXES

OANOV
AOAL.
O N .

■ h crb <

MRS. T U C K ir S  UMH 1
42 ox. can WITH 7 JO  FOR.

19

BETTY CROCKER

SUPER
MOIST
AS8TD
PKG.

DELMONTE
MIX OR MATCH

CORH
PSAS
FOTATOtS
FRfHCH
ORfEN
RIANS

3 *1

SQUASH

COFFEE
99

___  WITH THIS COUPON

WITHOUT COUPON |2.2*

YfLLOW
OR
WHITE 15' APPLES

TIDE
$4  49FAM ILY

SIZE
leLB. IIOZ. 
BOX

CATSUP
DEL
MONTE
QUART
JUG

NEW CROP 
RED D E LinoU S LBS.

CALIF.
ICEBERG
FRESH
CRISP

LARGE

HEADS

GRAPES
MATOESFRESH

VINE
RIPE

LB.

BANANAS CENTRAL
AMERICAN

LB. 12^2

iOYFEE
FOLGER’S

LIMIT 1 WITH 
730 PURCHASE

1 LB.
CAN

i0^mf .F. GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY!
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Garden reception honors 
Brown-DeViney marriage

Stork club-

Virgin ia Beth Brown, 
daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Milton F. Brown Jr., 
Del Rio, and Don Lavton 
DeViney, son o f Mrs. 
Dawson DeViney, Big 
Spring, and the late Dr. 
EteViney, exchanged wed
ding vows at a nuptial mass 
in St. James’ Episcopal 
Church, Del Rio, S^ t. 16. 
The Rev. Brown, fa&er of 
the bride, o ffic ia l^ .

The bride, who was 
escorted by her uncle, Ben 
Petm ecky, San Marcos, 
chose an imported gown of 
white silk or^nza combined 
with appliqu^ Alencon lace. 
The gentle A-line skirt flared 
into a deep border of satin, 
outlined with Alencon lace, 
and flowed into a chapel- 
length train. Her chapel- 
length veil was attached to a 
Camelot cap of French 
appliqued lace and illusion. 
She carried a cascading 
bouquet of white mixed 
summer flowers.

Kelly Andress, Del Rio, 
was maid of Iwnor, and 
bridesmaids were Christy 
Bodart, Del Rio; Susan 
Guerro, San Antonio; and 
Debbie Hernandez, Lubbock.

The bride’s attendants 
wore long dresses of forest 
green and carried nosegays 
of enchantment lilies and 
mixed flowers of burnt 
orange, in keeping with the 
bride’s chosen colors of 
forest green and burnt 
orange.

Patrick DeViney was his 
brother’s best man, coming 
in from Woodbridge, Va. 
Groomsmen were Milton F. 
Brown 111, San Antonio; Sam 
Jones, Miami, Fla.; and 
Charles Cox, Del Rio.

Ushers were Markey 
Marquis, Houston; Fredrick 
Brown, San Antonio; and 
John Little, Del Rio.

The church orunist, Gail 
Gower, played as the 
processional, "A llegro from 
Suite Gothique,’ ’ and as the 
recessional, variations on a 
theme from ’’Hyfrydol.’ ’

A garden reception took 
place at the home of the 
bride’s parents after the

MRS. DON LAYTON DeVINEY

ceremony. The formal table 
was laid in a fitted damask 
cloth and centered with a tall 
silver eperge of burnt orange 
flowers and tapers. Appoint
ments included a silver 
punch bowl, the bride’s cake 
and the groom’s cake. An 
antique cutwork cloth of 
white covered the buffet 
table, which was centered 
with a three-tier eperge of 
burnt orange flowers and 
tapers in hurricane holders.

Rice bags were distributed 
by nieces of the bride and 
groom. Monica Guerro, San 
Antonio, and Dyane and 
Dawn DeViney, Woodbridge, 
Va.

Music at the reception was 
provided by Freddy

Morales, mariachis. Guests 
came from Houston, 
Georgetown, San Marcos, 
Laredo, Lubbock, San 
Antonio, Abilene, Virginia 
and Florida.

The bride is a graduate of 
Del Rio High School and 
attended Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock. The 
groom is a graduate of Texas 
Tech and received a 
master’s degree from Sul 
Ross University, Alpine. He 
taught at Del Rio High 
School and is presently 
teaching art at Goliad Junior 
High School, Big Spring.

After a we<Ming trip to 
Padre Island and Mexico, 
the couple are at home at 
1807 Winston, Big Spring.

Scout Family Weekend  
offers fun, fellowship

The Camp Committee of 
the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council extends an invitation 
to any registered Girl Scout 
(adult or child) and his or 
her family to attend the 
Family Weekend at Camp 
Boothe Oaks Oct. 13-15. The 
camp is located eight miles 
southwest of Sweetwater off 
FM 1809.

Fun and fellowship from 
Friday evening until 10 
Sunday morning will center 
on special interests of the 
families registering. It all 
starts with a pot lucK supper 
at 7 p.m., when each family 
brings a favorite dish to 
share with others at Oates 
Hall, the dining area.

The fee is $1.75 for each 
person and reser
vations should be made 
oetore ocL 9 witn uie wesi 
Texas Girl Scout Council. 
3165 S. 27th, P.O. Box 5586, 
Abilene, Tex. 79605.

A trophy is awarded each 
year to the council town 
having the highest total 
count present at the Family 
Weekend. Snyder families 
traditionBlly make, break 
and lake the coveted award.

The Geilhausens of Haskell 
come each year and their 
four children are en
thusiastic participants in 
every event.

On this year’s agenda are

Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital

Announces The 
Association Of

Dr. Alfred John Legris

Family Practice 
And

General Surgery

Fantfstic Savings Galore Just Arrived
% -----------—“

* Many Gisual Pants ■ N

•  Blouses & Tops
Rig. $21** 1 4 * ®

•  Robes - Gowns
UP TO 4 0 %  OFF

ason
In The Mall>Acrosi From Farr's Cafotoria

OOWPER HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr.j and Mrs. 

Michael Wayne Rice, 
Coahoma, a son, Cameron 
Heath, at 2:32 a.m. Sept 25, 
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Hilario, 1502 Lincoln 
Apt. B, a son, Benjamin, at 
6:15 a.m. Sept 25, weighing 7 
pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Generc Martinez, G ar^n  
City, a son, George, at 9:40 
p.m. Sept. 25, weighing 7 
pounds 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Agustin Jaim e Rubio, 
Midland, a son, Amilcar 
Bernal, at 1:54 p.m. Sept. 26, 
weighing 7 pounds 10% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Ray Payne, 1006 W. 
6th, a son, Jason, Ray, at 
3:21 p.m. S^ t. 26, weighing 5 
pounds 13% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Flores Cisneros, 
Stanton, a son, Robin 
Martinez, at 6 a.m. Sept. 27, 
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Earl Mesker, 1812 
Main, a son, Bobby Shawn, 
at 6:52 a.m. Sept. 27, 
weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bob Roberson, Snyder, a 
son, Eric Cam, at 1:58 p.m. 
Sept. 19, weighing 9 pounds 
7% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Schaefer, 1413 E. 18th, 
a daughter, Kristina Marie, 
at 1 p.m. Sept. 22, weighing 7 
pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Cruz, Lamesa, a son, Fred, 
at 3:04 p.m. Sept. 23, 
weighing 8 pouncls 11% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Lee Nichols, Gail Rt. 
180, a daughter, Helena 
Nicole, at 6:41 p.m. Sept. 23, 
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Goodwin, 2503 
Carlton, a daughter, 
Cassandra Ann, at 3:06 p.m. 
Sept. 25, weighing 7 pounds 
14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Guadalupe Morales, Tarzan, 
a daughter, Lisa, at 12:42 
p.m. Sept 25, weighing 5 
pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Migud Gonzales, Odessa, a 
son, Richard Mendoza, at 
1:03 a.m. Sept. 26, weighing 6 
pounds 9 ounces.

Bom to Edi Mai Gibson, 
1506 Wood ApL A, a son, 
Curtis Edwaid Garrett, at 
4:40 p.m. Sept 25, weighing 6 
pounds 8% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hight. Stanton, a 
son, Toby Clint at 11:40 p.m. 
Sept. 25, weighing 7 pounds 
13% ounces.

Born to Patricia Isaacs,

1001 E. 3rd, a daughter, 
Kristie Kay, at 10:34 a.m. 
Sept. 26, weighing 6 pounds 
10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Hayes, 2609 Wasson Rd. No. 
29, a son, Mikel Heathat3:ll 
a.m. Sept 28, weighing 8 
pounds 2V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E.F. 
Lohmann, Midland, a 
daughter. Tiffany Hope, at 
8:20 a.m. Sept 29, weighing6 
pounds 2 ounces.

SmiNCIMaliNESIRVItt
n O n S S IO N A L  A m J A N C I I 

109N.MAIN, COAHOMA OIALI

Clubs, organizations 
to be listed in tabloid

Family News has begun work on the 1978 Clubs and 
Organizations tabloid to be included with the Oct. 26 
edition of the Big Spring Herald.

Questionnaires to be filled out by presidents have 
been mailed to 180 organizations on whom we had an 
address. If you have not received your questionnaire, 
please check with last year’s president and other 
members of the club as our information is not current.

If your organization was overlooked, questionnaires 
are available at the Herald.

The completed forms must be returned to the Herald 
no later than Oct. 10. Presidents will have their pic
tures taken-for the tabloid from 1 to 5 p.m. Oct. 9 and 
10.

Included with the mailed questionnaires and also 
available at the Herald are letters for club reporters 
containing information to help them in reporting club 
news.

ITie purpose of the Clubs and Organizations tabloid is 
to provide the public with information on who does 
what for Big Spring. It is a valuable reference source 
for individuals, organizations and businesses. We 
appreciate your cooperation in making it complete.

[ancif <nanla

A
O N EG RO U P U

PANTSUITS
Sizes 16'/2-24’/2 

Reg. *50.00
$2500  5

SUM M ER DRESSES ;

A Selection Of Mix And Match
2 0 %  OH

Dne group of Summer Odds 'n End;
70% off regular price 

Check out our "Tall" sizes.
206 N. Gregg 267-5054

You're not smaller; 
Junior s izes bigger

If your newest pair of Size 
9 pants seems a tad loose, 
don’ t celebrate with a hot 
fudge sundae. You’re not 
getting smaller: Junior sizes 
are getting bigger, reports 
the October issue of 
Seventen Magazine.

"Clothing manufacturers 
have been revising the sizes 
of their garments over the 
past two years,’ ’ explains 
Frances Jankowitz, co
owner of Wolf Forms Co., a 
maker of torso dummies 
used in the design and fitting 
of apparel.

"Usually, we change our 
models to suit the current 
style of underwear," she 
says. “ Now that women are’t 
wearing tight girdles, their 
waist and hip muscles are 
relaxed, and their 
measurements reflect this 
new freedom”

For example, Ms. 
Jankowitz once used a hip 
measurement of 34% inches 
and a waist of 24 inches for 
Junior size 9 dummies; now 
they have 36-inch h hs and 
24% or 25-inch inch waists, h

nature, canoeing, fishing, 
volleyball, cam^ires, ar
chery, outdoor cooking, arts 
and crafts and outdoor skills. 
There will be great fun for all 
who come.

FOIIHMS MG
Mon,-Sot. 
OtSOAtOO 
Thurs. 'Til 9i00 
Coronado Plaxo

NOW THRU OCT. 31 / PLACE SETTING SALE

%SAV^40
ON ONEIDA« HEIRLOOM* STAINLESS

Remarkable savings on Prestige* Quality Tableware you'll be proitti 
to use for your finest occasions. Now is the perfect time to start or 
add to your service. Or to save on a special gift! Stop in soon.

PATTERNS LEFT TO RIGHT M*cholAn9 aio' Amoncan Cotontol* (witH Ploca or Pitlot KnivMI. Wil O Wiop’ Oovor’ RamtKOndr ShaUay*

5-PC. PLACE SETTING

C onttnt Salad Forti. Ploca Fork. Ptoca 
Knita. Ptoca Spoon. Taoipoon

ALSO SAVE 40% ON COMPLETER SETS

$15.90
F?*0 S2U S0

4-PC. HOSTESS SET
Conttirn Ptorcod Tobtatpoon. 
Gravy Lodla. Caoaorola Spoon. 

Co(d Moot Fork

$20.40
R »g  S34  0O

□ONEIDA
rhr«dv«F(iiar Ow wKfrwnm* wwki^e.eWeme

4-PC. SERVINO SET
ConUUm: 2 TM lM pooiw. Bufler 

KnM*. Sugar Spoon

$15.90
nag. S28.90

TVadomark of Onotda Ltd
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BINGO MAGIC RULES
Game Scitat *BM30
I Gat a FREE BINGO MAGIC Cofcclor Caid at Hit dwckoul 
counter or store ollice. Gel a FREE Game Ticket avefy day you 
vMt a parUdpating store. Limit one ticket per family per vWt. No 
purchase necessary. Aduks only eUpIble.

1  Each Game Tickel has four BINGO M AGIC markers. Each 
marker corresponds to a square In the Games on your Colector 
Card. Some Game Tickets wM contain a Magic Diec. Place the 
Magic Disc in the space providad on your Colector Card. H you gel 
10 M a ^  Discs, they may be exchanged lor 10 F R U  Game 
Tkkeis, ghSng you addmonal chances to win (see olds chart). 
Some Game Markets sdl say "Magic) You Win 81.001" This 
marker docs not play on the Colactor Card. This Is an InslarM Win
ner marker and you can cpiect your prlM hninedlalsly from 
authorb ed store personnel.

1  A l Magk Disc Whums quaWy lor eqlry Into Grand Pitta 
Drawings. Grand Pitic Drawings w il be h M  on November 3. 
1978, and January 8.1979. A l Magic Discs Winners ledeemed by 
October 88.1978 wfl be sl^ble fm the November 3.1978 draw- 
Ing. A l Magic Discs Wbmsrs mutt be relesmtd by Daoember 30, 
\fn to be dgM c for Final drasrlng on January 8, 1979. A l 
eweepatskes entry coupons not drawn In the ftrst drawing «d l re
main tIgM c for the lln ^ drawing. Two (t) Grand Pities Novtmbcr 
3,1978 —  85,000 aadv Two (2) Grind Pittas Jamiary 8,1979 —  
81000 each. Fbitl drawing date of January 8,1979, It contingent 
upon game ending on or before Decambei 30.1978.

IT^ FUN, FREE, EASY!

Odds to obtain B  M t ^  Dtscs and qsally far simapslalMs I la 1  
Wyonqnally-OdditonitniaPisastaki i  I In 101.910

4. Place markers In correct squares on your coicctor card. EXAM
PLE: If orw of your markers Isa “B-43" In the 81.000 Game, bisett 
that marker In square numbered "43 upder column B”  In the 
81,000 Game on Colectoi Card. You have a winning Bingo in the 
$1,000 and 8100 game when you have matched a straight row of 5 
numbers dthcr down, across or diagonal. You have a winning 
Birtgo In the 810, 85 or 82 Game srhen yrw have matched a 
straight tow of 4 numbers either dosvn. across or diagonal. No 
marker may be used to ivin In more than one tow.

5. A l markers in a winning row must be Initialed by customer In 
the presence of aulhoilied store personnel before subtidstion «d l 
be accepted. 81,000 and 8100 Winning Markers must be InIttaled 
In the prcacncc of livo (2) authorbed store persons and approved 
by getieral office. When a winning combination has been vcrlflad 
by authoibed personnel you sdl be awarded yewr ptbe after fur 
nishing your name arid adefress.

6. A l game matcrlabwll be refected and fudged void If not obtalrr 
ad from and verified by authorbed personnel or If any part of any 
of the game markers b  McgNc. aketed, mulilalad, mbeut 
mbteiislered. defaced, tampered wkh. forged, ermtakw printing or 
other errors, or b  krsgular hi any way. A l game mcrterlal submktad 
for verification becomes the property of game sponsor and cannot 
be returned. Liability for void tM et, If any. Hmited to replacement 
of tichet. Game sponsor not tesponsibb for lost or stolm ticheb. 
Game material void rrhere taxed or proMbkad by law.

7. Gamewllendupondbirlbutionof a l Game ticketo, which may 
be before or after the schadulad termlnallon dab. V a U  winning 
eubmtsetorw must be claimed within seven (7) days after Icnnina- 
don or prbes are foifettad. The offer to exchange ten (10) Magic 
Dbes for Mn (10) FREE Game Tkkeb expiras knmadlaialy upon

terminalion of Game. When and I  verlftad dabcis for prizes b  any 
category equal the number of prizes adveetbad for dial category, 
then game as k lelales to that specific prize category, shal Im
mediately temUnab without notice and any unverifbd dabn sub- 
mkbd at or after that dme shal be automatlcaly rsfeebd.

8. Only BINGO M AGIC game mabriab wkh scries BM30 valkf
for thb game. Employess (and thsk raapacthb IRS dependsnb and
Immadbb fandly mambers) of SHOP4UTE FOODS. IN C . or of 
suppkert or any other company engaged In the devefopment and 
production of Bingo Ma#c am not d g ib b  to play. Stab, federal 
and other taxes Imposed on any or a l prizes am soWy the respon- 
slbilty of winners.
9. BINGO MAGIC Marker for any BINGO M A C K  Game void Ik  
does not have im k:
(a) Value of Game
(b) Name‘cl Game
(c) Lztbr and Nwnber Spdhd Out
(d) Letter and Number 
(c) Scries BM30
(0 Safety pattern background

BINGO M AGIC MARKERS FOR AN Y BINGO M AGIC GAME 
VOID IF ABOVE S «  (6) ITEM S ARE N O T CLEARLY VISIBLE

ODDS CHART
Odds vary depemiing on number of game tickets 
you obtain. The mcMe tickets you colect the betbi 
your chance of winning.

OOOS CHART EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1 .1971

Tbs Game U bring |ilau«l bi 75 partldiwtlM StorkUe 
Food Sroces located bi New Mexico (32) and Tas (43)r o o o  9 8 0 TV* W1 tv r w  rmbasAw ^ -------
Previous series had 34 participaiinf slores A l w im  
Hekets have been bicreaaed proportbmately euch ^  ™  
odds w  wbi any prize remabM eseentlaly tdentbal to ihe
pffVkillB Mrtft.

Scheduled lermbtation dale ol this proraotbin ie December 
30. 1978
However Bbigo Magic otficialv ends when al game Mchefs 
•rt <llBtribirt«d

PLEASE READ! ,
These odds are b  etieci lor one month allei slail Alter one
rnonth updated odds wR be Dosred b. a i imrilcipatb^ mores 
and b Newspaper ads. Use Series BM30 T k ^ o n b l o ^
games on (SeCoiettor Card. Games must be pbyed eub 
Jact b  kabs on the Crdhctor Card.

Game program may be repeated by populst *b _ »«d  The 
total number mtd worth t i prises b e e  awwded wR defend 

the nuarbet of wbnbg tlchets actualy redeemed
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Newcomers-

LONG AND FULL — Designer BIS’ chic cowgirl look 
with raw silk blazer and midcalf Bounce skirt, modeled 
during a Los Angeles designers show Monday.

Forsan report

Wilson feted on 80h birthday
Friday evening B.R. 

Wilson was honored with a 
party on his SOth birthday. 
Those attending included 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson. 
Big Spring; Ma|. and Mrs. 
Russell Wilson of Ala- 
mogordo, N .M .; Lavera 
Hughes, Hobbs, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hughes 
and Stacey ol Odessa; Mrs

Paul Mueller, Melissa and 
Angela, Lubbiock; and Mr. 
and Mrs. A.D. Barton, 
Forsan. Wilson’s grandson 
and granddaughter-in-law, 
who are on vacation in 
Hawaii, called and wished 
him a happy birthday.

A recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barton was Richard 
Robinson of Irving.

Te lls  His Secret, 
Loses O nly Friend

DEAR ABBY: I ’m • SO year-oM male and I'm gay. My beat 
friend (I'll call him Bob) and I recently got into some heavy 
discussions and ended up confessing our innermost secrets.

When I told Bob I was gay, he became very angry and said 
he never wanted me near him again. Then he left.

I am not sexually attracted tu Bob. He’s my best friend 
and 1 don’t want to lose him. Other than my friendship with 
him, I ’m pretty much a loner.

Last year 1 was on the verge of taking my life, so I went to 
a suicide prevention center. They talked me out of going 
through with it, but now I'm considering suicide again. I've 
analysed my situation and seriously wonder if my life is 
worth the pain of living it.

I look to you as a last chance, Abby. I f  your advice doesn’t 
help me, I will just go with what I think is the best solution.

Please answer soon. I can't wait much longer.
CO NFID EN TIAL IN DETROIT

DEAR CONFIDENTIAL; Ym t  iMiMr friend Bnb kas a 
Int tn learn abent beaseacxnaUty II be feels tbreatened by 
year centeseien, and ended year trleadsbip lor that reason. 
Yea bavea't loot aincb. Frieada worth baving accept yen as 
yen arc.

Please go bach to tbe snicide proventiea center. They do 
■ere tbaa Jnst talk yon eat el ceasBlttiag saicldc. They 
bave ceapctent ceaaselors wbe will help yen get year bead 
tegotber. Go new, and write to me soon and teU me hew 
yen’re doing. I care.

DEAR ABBY: I am IS and my parents are divorced. My 
mother has remarried and so has my father. The problem is, 
my father has had TW O divorces, and is engaged to be 
married again. That doesn’t really bother me. It's his life 
and he’s entitled to happiness, but Abby, he is S3 and his 
girlfriend is 23! And that bothers me.

I ’ve talked to him about it, but it did no good. He says he 
doesn’t want to be alone. I can understand that, but I wish 
he’d find a woman nearer his age.

Don’t get me wrong. I like his girlfriend, it's just that she 
is younger than my older sister.

I love my father very much. What can I do'/
WORRIED ABOUT DAD

DEAR WORRIED: Cool R. If yee really love yew lather 
aad waat bias to be happy, the beiM thlag yea caa do ier biw 
Is to accept Us ye— g wife, aad hope Ier the beet.

DEAR ABBY: Being an avid reader of your column, I have 
noted many different kinds of problems, but the one that has 
always puzzled me is the problem of the single woman in 
love with a married man.

She thinks if only he would divorce his wife, they would 
get married and live happily ever after!

Why doesn't that foolish woman realize that if the man 
does ditch his wile and marry her, she has no assurance that 
he will not repeat his unfaithfulness and dump her for 
someone else?

I think if those "other women” who are drooling over 
another woman’s husband would take this into considera
tion, quite a few would take up their lines and go fishing in a 
clearer stream.

What is your opinion?
BOGART. GA.

DEAR BOGART; U ve  is •  'wtm 
sapoad to logic. A wow an in leve i 
M nnlerinaato, aad she caa secee

il dianaae.” It daoaaH 
aaeaa that the fiail^  
I ia a ■arriago wbare 

dM'a right.

Gatilag TT i— *ti*T Whether yaa want a Isrwal charch 
waddiag ar a Uaipia da-yaar awa-thiag earewaav, got 
Ahbr’a new haakiat, “Haw to Hava a Lavaly W aM ag.“ 
Bead t l abd a Im m , ataaipad ( 0  caatol aaH addraaaad 
aavolapa to A bby T m  Laahy Driva, Bavwbr HOa, CalR. 
t m i »

Newcomora to Bl| 
for Uw wadi 
through 31 art;

Carol PatorM ii from 
Amea, Iowa. She it an oe> 
cupationaJ thanpitt at Big 
^ l in g  Stata H o^ ta l, and 
^ o y a  tew ing, riding 
bicyciea, golfing and playing 
tannit.

George pnd Brenda 
Harwood from Duhith, Mina 
He it retired from the United 
Stetea Air Force u  a maater 
sergeant, and tbe family 
includea Jeffery, 15, and 
Chria, 11. Motorcycles, 
ceramics, plants and tewing 
are their hobbies.

James R. and Neva Butler 
from Sarasota, Fla. He is a 
chemist at Coaden Oil and 
Chemical Reaearch, and 
they have three chilthen, 
Brent, 10, Tracy, 9, and 
Julie, 7. n iey  like to camp 
and macrame.
. Ben Carbajal from 
Tucson, Ariz. He is an 
athletic trainer at Big Spring 
High School, and enjoys 
sports, running and music.

Robert and Barbara 
Richardson from Las Vegas, 
N.M. He is a pharmacist at 
Professional Pharmacy, and 
they have two sons, Kenneth, 
3V|, and Michael 1. Their 
pastimes are woodworking, 
crafts, and snow and water- 
skiing.

Luis and Maria Medrano 
from Abilene. He is em
ployed with Geophysical 
Service Inc., and their 
family includea Luis Jr., 2, 
and Sandra, 14 months. 
Reachng is their hobby.

Antonio and Sylvia Fabela 
from Abilene. He is em
ployed with Geophysical 
Service Inc., and their 
family includes Cristina, 3, 
and Beatris, 2. They like to 
read.

Ronald L. and Gayle 
Williamson from Abilene. He 
is employed with Coaden 
Pipeline, and they have 
three sons, Toby, 2, Tony 2, 
and Robert, 5 months. 
Bowling, reading and 
ska ting are their pastimes.

Oscar and Lupe Medrano 
from Abilene. He is em
ployed with Geophyiscai 
Service Inc., and their 
family include Sylvia, 10, 
David, 8, and Maria, 2tk. 
'They enjoy reading and 
sewing.

Crispin and J osphine Subia 
from Abilene. He is em
ployed with Geophysical 
Service Inc., and they have 
three children, Marla, 6, 
Alma Rosa, 3, and Cri^in 
Jr., 1. Sewing is their hobby.

Oscar and Lupe Franco 
from Abilene. He is em
ployed with Geophysical 
Service Inc., and they have a 
son, Oscar Jr., who is 2 
months oM. Raading and 
fishing are their spare-time

activities.
Edubljea and Celia Subia 

t r m  Abilene. He is em
ployed witti Geophysical 
Service Inc., and their 
family includes Carlos, 2, 
and Edufaljes Jr., 5 months. 
Tbeylikotosew.

Richard E. and Dianna 
Rieman from Midland. He is 
an engineer for American 
Petrofina Petroleum, and 
their family includes Jen
nifer, 5, Ridcy, 4, and Scott, 
2. Their hobbies are sewing, 
ceramics, fishing, bunting 
andhisto^.

H.B. and Sara Turner from 
MicDand He is employed 
with Bilt-Rite Pallet Co., and 
they like handcrafts, 
reading, fishing and sewing.

Sara Rosensweig from 
Midland. She is a social 
worker at Big Spring State 
Hospital, and enjoys 
needlepoint, reading and 
[daying backgammon.

Charlotte Greene from 
Snyder. She is a nursing 
instructor at Howard 
College, and has two 
daughters, St»hanie, 9, and 
Jennifer, 7. Oil painting and 
private flying are their 
hobbies.

Shower fetes 
Karen Tibbs

A bridal shower in honor of 
Karen Tibbs, bride-elect of 
Jeff Wilson, took place from 
7:30 to 8;30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the fellowship hall of Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Roy 
Shaffer, Mrs. Tom Yeats, 
Mrs. David Pope, Mrs. Jesse 
Majors and Mrs. Floyd 
Williams.

Also, Mrs. Nathan 
Stallcup, Mrs. Bill Powell, 
Mrs. Bill Swindell, Mrs. T.C. 
Stockwell and Mrs. Paul 
Beasley.

Ms. Tibbs received a 
toaster and a handmixer as 
special g ifts  from  the 
hostesses. Corsages of 
daisies were presented to the 
honoree, Mrs. Weldon Tibbs, 
mother of the bride; Mrs. 
J.M. Wilson, mother of the 
groom ; and Anna Lee 
Young, grandmother of the 
bride.

Decorations were carried 
out in the bride’s chosen 
colors of peach and yellow. A 
floral arrangement of peach 
gladiolus and daisies in a 
milk-glass vase centered the 
serving table. Cake and 
punch were served from 
silver and crystal ap
pointments, and Mrs. Robert 
Davis registered 30 guests.

Ms. Tibbs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Tibbs, and 
Wilson, son cf Mr. and Mrs. 
J.M. Wilson, will be married 
Oct. 30 in Trinity Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Dr. 
Claude Craven cfficiating.

Sewing class offered 
by extension service

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Sbnrioe is offaring 
a Basic Sewing Class Oct. 12 
through Nov: 2. H ie  dasses 
will be every Thursday from 
9 to 11a.m.,

This p r o ^ m  is sponsored 
by the F irst United 
Methodist Church and the 
classes will be bdd at the 
church in the Youth 
Fellowship Hall.' Sewing 
machines , .  and - 'other 
equipment srill be provided.

This series of four classes 
is designed to teadi basic 
sewing tedm ioies.There is 
no charge for the dass and it 
is open to all interested 
persons.

Free babysitting services 
are available at the church 
while pareiks attend the 
sewing dass.

If you need additional 
information, please contact 
the county extension agent at

287-M89; tbe First United 
Methodist Church at 967- 
6384, or Frances Zant at 283- 
4661.

M Y M r T M b A W H fl Need 
yargwerker gardeatag? Check 
tbe Wbe’B Wbe far Service 
Directory to the 
Big Spriag HcraM 
C to - l f lw l i - t l y i^ ^ .

• m OH LAN D CIlfm i 
• SAN A N O O O  
• O D 6 U A .

MIDLAND (O N N  OCT.)

EVANI f f

THiNlW CAUPORNIA 
SOLS..
FLiXIBUI , 
WITHLOVi...

, I  JE W E LR Y  DEPT.
MON.ATHURS.10.8 
TUES:, WED.,FRI. 10-6 
SATURDAY 10-7

rep. 29.es

Men’s 
5>function 
LCD watch
Continuous readout 
shows hours 
minutes seconds 
month and dale 
Complete with 
matchiftg metal 
bar>d

MEN’S & LADIES’
17 JEW EL W ATCHES

ByTimetone Choose yellow 
or white metal with matching 
expanson bands

Ideal lor 
tishermen. sKmdivers 
and all sports

'The Name Game”

Our Seg. } . e 8 .  ■ c j>

d e te n te  neck , r>0 'i ' r 
f r  k oc**'

SHOP THE EASY WAY-CHARGE YOUR GIFTS AT WARDS

V It iN i I t  .< t \\|  i ;  V

Wfe bring out the best in you.

Weyie

•y
* •  A S S & I A T I S  I T B

From Germany

Separates —  100 % Virgin w ool. 
Slacks, skirts, shirt-jocs, blazers 
and blouses in the group.
Blue or brick. From $70.00.
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